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KATA IWANNHN
The Word Became Flesh

1

jEn ajrch'/ h\n oJ lovgo", kaiV oJ lovgo"

h\n proV" toVn qeovn, kaiV qeoV" h\n oJ lovgo".
2 ou|to" h\n ejn ajrch'/ proV" toVn qeovn.
3 pavnta di j aujtou' ejgevneto, kaiV cwriV"
aujtou' ejgevneto oujdeV e{n. o} gevgonen

4 ejn aujtw'/ zwhV h\n, kaiV hJ zwhV h\n toV fw'"
tw'n ajnqrwvpwn:
5 kaiV toV fw'" ejn th'/ skotiva/ faivnei, kaiV hJ
skotiva aujtoV ouj katevlaben.
6 jEgevneto a[nqrwpo", ajpestalmevno"
paraV qeou', o[noma aujtw'/ jIwavnnh":
7 ou|to" h\lqen eij" marturivan i{na
marturhvsh/ periV tou' fwtov", i{na pavnte"
pisteuvswsin di j aujtou'.
8 oujk h\n ejkei'no" toV fw'", ajll j i{na
marturhvsh/ periV tou' fwtov".
9 \Hn toV fw'" toV ajlhqinovn, o} fwtivzei
pavnta a[nqrwpon, ejrcovmenon eij" toVn
kovsmon.
10 ejn tw'/ kovsmw/ h\n, kaiV oJ kovsmo" di j aujtou'
ejgevneto, kaiV oJ kovsmo" aujtoVn oujk e[gnw.
11 eij" taV i[dia h\lqen, kaiV oiJ i[dioi aujtoVn ouj
parevlabon.
12 o{soi deV e[labon aujtovn, e[dwken aujtoi'"
ejxousivan tevkna qeou' genevsqai, toi'"
pisteuvousin eij" toV o[noma aujtou',
13 oi} oujk ejx aiJmavtwn oujdeV ejk qelhVmato"
sarkoV" oujdeV ejk qelhvmato" ajndroV" ajll j ejk
qeou' ejgennhvqhsan.
14 KaiV oJ lovgo" saVrx ejgevneto kaiV
ejskhvnwsen ejn hJmi'n, kaiV ejqeasavmeqa thVn
dovxan aujtou', dovxan wJ" monogenou'" paraV
patrov", plhvrh" cavrito" kaiV ajlhqeiva".

ajrchv, h'", hJ- F,S,D, beginning
eijmiv- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, was
proV"- prep, DBAG 3 g with

ou|to", au{th, tou'to- M,N,S, this one NAS & NIV: He (Christ)
pavnta- pa'", pa'sa, pa'n- adj N,N,P- all things, everything
ejgevneto- givomai-3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, NAS & NRSV: (through Him) came into
being NIV: were made
cwriV"- adv, apart (from him) also: separately, by itself
oujdev- adv not
e{n- one
givomai-3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (that) came into being
zwhv, h'", hJ- F,N,S, (in Him was) life
fwtov", tov- N,N,S, (and the life was) the light (of men)
skotiva, a", hJ- F,DatS, darkness
faivnw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, it shines
katalambavnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Inc, seize, win, attain, make one’s own, grasp =
comprehend or understand NAS: comprehend NIV: understood NRSV:
did not overcome it
givomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, NAS & NIV: There came (a mane) NRSV: There was
ajpostevllw- M,N,S, Perf,Pass,Ptc, sent (with a purpose or commission)
para- prep, gen, from (the side of)
e!rcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he came (for testimony/as a witness)
eij"- prep, here used to denote purpose in order to
marturiva, a", hJ- F,A,S, (he came as) a witness
marturevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (that) he might testify (concerning the light)
pisteuvw- 3-P, Aor,Act,Sub, (so that all) might believe (through him)
i{na- used elliptically ajll! i{na but this has happened that, where the verb to be
supplied must be inferred fr. the context. In this case he came or he
was sent by God
Note that “he came” is implied from previous verse: that one was not the light
but [he came] to testify concerning the light
fwtivzw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (it was the true light that) shines on, gives light,
enlightens (all men)
e[rcomai- M,A,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, coming (into the world)

i[dio", iva, on- N,A,P, (He came to) his own things = domain (Note neuter);
M,N,P, (but his own) people (Note gender shift)
paralambavnw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they did (not) receive (him)
lambavnw- 3-P,aor,Act,Ind, (but to as many as) received (him)
divdwmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he gave (to them)
ejxousiva- F,A,S, DBAG 1 the right
givomai- Aor,Mid,Inf, to become (children of God)
pisteuvw- M,D,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, the ones who believe (in his name)
ai%ma, ato", tov- N,G,P, (who [were born] not of) blood
qevlhma, ato", tov- N,G,S, , (nor of) the will (of the flesh or) the will (of man)
gennavw- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, they were born
skhnovw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and the word became flesh and) He lived, dwelled
(amon us)
qeavomai- 1-P,Aor,Mid,Imp,Ind, (and) we saw (His glory)
dovxa- F,A,S, glory can also mean: brightness, splendor, radiance; magnificence,
splendor; fame, renown, honor
monogenhv"- M,G,S, (glory as) the only, unique; only-begotten
para- prep, gen, from (the Father).
plhvrh", e"- M,G,S, full of, filled with
cavri", ito", hJ- F,G,S, grace (and truth)
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15 jIwavnnh" marturei' periV aujtou' kaiV
kevkragen levgwn, Ou|to" h\n o}n ei\pon, jO
ojpivsw mou ejrcovmeno" e[mprosqevn mou
gevgonen, o{ti prw'tov" mou h\n.

16 o{ti ejk tou' plhrwvmato" aujtou' hJmei'"
pavnte" ejlavbomen kaiV cavrin ajntiV cavrito":

17 o{ti oJ novmo" diaV Mwu>sevw" ejdovqh, hJ
cavri" kaiV hJ ajlhvqeia diaV jIhsou' Cristou'
ejgevneto.
18 qeoVn oujdeiV" eJwvraken pwvpote:
monogenhV" qeoV" oJ w]n eij" toVn kovlpon tou'
patroV" ejkei'no" ejxhghvsato.

The Testimony of John the Baptist

19 KaiV au{th ejstiVn hJ marturiva tou'
jIwavnnou, o{te ajpevsteilan (proV" aujtoVn) oiJ
jIoudai'oi ejx jIerosoluvmwn iJerei'" kaiV
Leuivta" i{na ejrwthvswsin aujtovn, SuV tiv" ei\;
20 kaiV wJmolovghsen kaiV oujk hjrnhvsato, kaiV
wJmolovghsen o{ti jEgwV oujk eijmiV oJ Cristov".
21 kaiV hjrwvthsan aujtovn, Tiv ou\n; Suv jHliva"
ei\; kaiV levgei, Oujk eijmiv. jO profhvth" ei\ suv;
kaiV ajpekrivqh, Ou[.
22 ei\pan ou\n aujtw'/, Tiv" ei\; i{na ajpovkrisin
dw'men toi'" pevmyasin hJma'": tiv levgei" periV
seautou';
23 e[fh,
jEgwV fwnhV bow'nto" ejn th'/ ejrhvmw/,
Eujquvnate thVn oJdoVn kurivou,
kaqwV" ei\pen jHsai?a" oJ profhvth".
24 KaiV ajpestalmevnoi h\san ejk tw'n
Farisaivwn.
25 kaiV hjrwvthsan aujtoVn kaiV ei\pan aujtw'/, Tiv
ou\n baptivzei" eij suV oujk ei\ oJ CristoV" oujdeV
jHliva" oujdeV oJ profhvth";
26 ajpekrivqh aujtoi'" oJ jIwavnnh" levgwn,
jEgwV baptivzw ejn u{dati: mevso" uJmw'n
e{sthken o}n uJmei'" oujk oi[date,

marturevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind(John) testified, bore witness (concerning HIm)
kravzw- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (and) cried out (saying, “this one was whom I said)
ojpivsw- adv. of place: behind of time: after, so (the one) after
e[rcomai- M,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, coming
e[mprosqevn- improp prep before here mng rank
givnomai- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, lit: he came into being higher than me mng he has a
higher rank than I
prw'to", h, on- M,N,S (because he was) before (me)
plhvrwma, ato", tov- N,G,S, (for out of His) fullness
lambavnw- 1-P,Aor,Act,Ind (we all) have received
cavri", ito", hJ- F,A,S, grace
ajntiv- Orig Mng: opposite now usually in place of, instead of or one thing is
equivelent to another or in behalf of
cavrin ajntiV cavrito"- grace after or upon grace (i.e., grace pours forth in ever
new streams)
divdwmi- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (for the law through Moses) was given. (grace and
trugh through Jesus Christ came to be
oJravw- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (no one) has seen (God ever)
pwvpote- adv. ever, at any time, in ref to past: never, not ever
monogenhv", ev"- M,N,S, only, unique (God mng Christ)
eijmiv- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (the only begotten God) who is
kovlpo", ou, oJ- M,A,S, (in) the bosom, breast (of the Father)
ejxhgevomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (that one [mng God]) he explained, interpreted,
described
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and this) is (the testimony of John)
o{te- whe
ajpostevllw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (the Jews) sent (to him from Jerusalem)
iJereuv", evw", oJ- M,A,P, Priests
Leuivth", , ou, oJ- M,A,P, (and) Levites
ejrwtavw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (in order that) they might ask (him, “Who are you?”)
oJmologevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) he confessed
ajrnevomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and) he (did not) deny (that I am not the Christ)
ejrwtavw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they asked (him)
ou\n- con (what) then? (Are you Elijah?)
ajpokrivnomai- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, he answered/replied, “No”)
ei\pon 2nd Aor of levgw 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they said (then to him)
eijmiv- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, who are you?
ajpovkrisi", ew", hJ- F,A,S, (so that) an answer
divdwmi- 1-P,Aor,Act,Sub (so that an answer) we might give
pevmpw- M,D,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (to) the ones who sent (us)
levgw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (What) do you say (concerning yourself?)
fhmiv- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, I am saying/declaring
fwnhv, h'", hJ- F,N,S, (I [am]) a voice
boavw-M,G,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, crying out
e[rhmo", on- F,D,S, (in the) wilderness, desert
eujquvnw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, make straight (the way of the Lord)
kaiv- NAS, NIV & NRSV: now
ajpostevllw- M,N,P,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (now) the ones who has been sent (were from
the Pharisees)
ejrwtavw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they asked (him and said to him)
baptivzw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (Why then) are you baptizing (if you are not the
Christ nor Elijah nor a prophet?
ajpokrivnomai- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (John) answered (them saying)
baptivzw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, I baptize (with water)
u{dwr, ato", tov- N,D,S, water
mevso", h, on- Adj, M,N,S, in the middle (of you)
i{sthmi also iJstavnw 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, he stands
oi\da- 2-P,Perf,Act,Ind, ([One] whom) you (do not) know
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27 oJ ojpivsw mou ejrcovmeno", ou| oujk eijmiV
(ejgwV) a[xio" i{na luvsw aujtou' toVn iJmavnta tou'
uJpodhvmato".
28 Tau'ta ejn Bhqaniva/ ejgevneto pevran tou'
jIordavnou, o{pou h\n oJ jIwavnnh" baptivzwn.
The Lamb of God

29 Th'/ ejpauvrion blevpei toVn jIhsou'n
ejrcovmenon proV" aujtovn, kaiV levgei, [Ide oJ
ajmnoV" tou' qeou' oJ ai[rwn thVn aJmartivan tou'
kovsmou.
30 ou|tov" ejstin uJpeVr ou| ejgwV ei\pon, jOpivsw
mou e[rcetai ajnhVr o}" e[mprosqevn mou
gevgonen, o{ti prw'tov" mou h\n.
31 kajgwV oujk h[/dein aujtovn, ajll j i{na
fanerwqh'/ tw'/ jIsrahVl diaV tou'to h\lqon ejgwV
ejn u{dati baptivzwn.
32 KaiV ejmartuvrhsen jIwavnnh" levgwn o{ti
Teqevamai toV pneu'ma katabai'non wJ"
peristeraVn ejx oujranou', kaiV e[meinen ejp j
aujtovn:
33 kajgwV oujk h[/dein aujtovn, ajll j oJ pevmya" me
baptivzein ejn u{dati ejkei'nov" moi ei\pen, jEf j
o}n a[n i[dh/" toV pneu'ma katabai'non kaiV
mevnon ejp j aujtovn, ou|tov" ejstin oJ baptivzwn
ejn pneuvmati aJgivw/.

34 kajgwV eJwvraka, kaiV memartuvrhka o{ti
ou|tov" ejstin oJ uiJoV" tou' qeou'.
The First Disciples

35 Th'/ ejpauvrion pavlin eiJsthvkei oJ
jIwavnnh" kaiV ejk tw'n maqhtw'n aujtou' duvo
36 kaiV ejmblevya" tw'/ jIhsou' peripatou'nti
levgei, [Ide oJ ajmnoV" tou' qeou'.
37 kaiV h[kousan oiJ duvo maqhtaiV aujtou'
lalou'nto" kaiV hjkolouvqhsan tw'/ jIhsou'.
38 strafeiV" deV oJ jIhsou'" kaiV qeasavmeno"
aujtouV" ajkolouqou'nta" levgei aujtoi'", Tiv
zhtei'te; oiJ deV ei\pan aujtw'/, JRabbiv, o}
levgetai meqermhneuovmenon Didavskale, pou'
mevnei";
39 levgei aujtoi'", [Ercesqe kaiV o[yesqe.
h\lqan ou\n kaiV ei\dan pou' mevnei, kaiV par j
aujtw'/ e[meinan thVn hJmevran ejkeivnhn: w{ra h\n
wJ" dekavth.

ojpivsw- adv. (the one coming) after (me)
a[xio", iva, on- adj M,N,S, of pers. I am (not) worthy
luvw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (that) I might untie (the straps of his sandals)
iJmav", avnto", oJ- M,A,S, leather strap or thong, on sandals
uJpovdhma, ato", tov- N,G,S, sandal
givomai-3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, NAS & NRSV: (these things) took place in Bethany)
pevran- adv. of place on the other side (of the Jordan where John was baptizing)
ejpauvrion- adv. the next day
blevpw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, he sees (Jesus)
e[rcomai- M,A,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, coming (to him and says)
[Ide- properly imper. of ei\don, look, see, behold
ajmnoV", ou', oJ- M,N,S, the lamb (of God)
ai[rw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (the one) taking away, removing (the sins of the world)
uJpevr- with gen = on behalf of NAS: this is He on behalf of whom I said
e[mprosqevn- prep in front, higher used here of rank, lit: behind me comes a man
who has come before me = has a higher rank than I
givnomai- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, has become (before me)
h[/dein- oi\da- 1-S,Pluperf,Act,Ind, (and I) I (did not) know (him)
fanerovw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Sub, (but so that) he might be revealed (to Israel, for this
reason I came baptizing with water)
baptivzw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, baptizing
marturevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and John) testified (saying)
qeavomai- 1-S,Perf,Mid,Ind- I saw (the spirit)
katabaivnw- N,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, coming down
peristerav, a'", hJ- F,A,S, (as) a pigeon, dove (out of heaven)
mevnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (amd) he remained (on Him)
oi\da- 1-S,Pluperf,Act,Ind, NAS: (and I) I (did not) know (Him)
pevmpw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (but) the one who sent (me)
baptivzw- Pres,Act,Inf, to baptize (with water)
ei\pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (that one) said (to me
ei^don- 2-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (“upon whoever”) you see
katabaivnw- N,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (the spirit) descending
mevnw- N,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) remaining (upon him)
baptivzw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (this one is) the one who baptizes (with the Holy
Spirit)
oJravw- 1-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (and I) have seen
marturevw- 1-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (and) I have testified (that this one is the Son of God)
ejpauvrion- adv. (the) next day
i{sthmi- 3-S,Pluperf,Act,Ind, (again John) was standing
maqhthv", ou', oJ- M,G,P, (and) out of his disciples (two) = with two of his disciples
ejmblevpw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) while looked (at Jesus walking)
peripatevw- M,D,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, walking (he said “Behold the lamb of God”)
ajkouvw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and the two disciples) heard (him speaking)
lalevw- M,G,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, speak, say
ajkolouqevw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and they followed (Jesus)
strevfw- M,N,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (and Jesus) turning
qeavomai- M,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (and) seeing(them)
ajkolouqevw- M,A,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, following, (he says to them)
zhtevw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (what) do you seek? (And they said to him, “Rabbi”)
meqermhneuvw- N,N,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, to translate, interpret
didavskalo", ou, oJ- M,N,S, (which translated means) Teacher
mevnw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (where) are you staying?
e[rcomai- 2-P,Pres,Mid,Imprtv, (He says to them) “Come”
oJravw- 2-P,Fut,Mid,Ind, (and) you will see
ei\don- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (they came and) they saw
mevnw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (where) he was staying
mevnw- 3-P, Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they stayed (with him that day)
wJ"- particle DBAG 6 with numerals about, approximately
devkato", h, on- F,N,S, (the hour was about) the tenth
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40 \Hn jAndreva" oJ ajdelfoV" Sivmwno"
Pevtrou ei|" ejk tw'n duvo tw'n ajkousavntwn
paraV jIwavnnou kaiV ajkolouqhsavntwn aujtw'/:
41 euJrivskei ou|to" prw'ton toVn ajdelfoVn
toVn i[dion Sivmwna kaiV levgei aujtw'/,
EuJrhvkamen toVn Messivan, o{ ejstin
meqermhneuovmenon Cristov":
42 h[gagen aujtoVn proV" toVn jIhsou'n.
ejmblevya" aujtw'/ oJ jIhsou'" ei\pen, SuV ei\
Sivmwn oJ uiJoV" jIwavnnou, suV klhqhvsh/
Khfa'", o} eJrmhneuvetai Pevtro".
The Calling of Philip and Nathanael

43 Th'/ ejpauvrion hjqevlhsen ejxelqei'n eij"
thVn Galilaivan, kaiV euJrivskei Fivlippon. kaiV
levgei aujtw'/ oJ jIhsou'", jAkolouvqei moi.
44 h\n deV oJ Fivlippo" ajpoV Bhqsai>dav, ejk th'"
povlew" jAndrevou kaiV Pevtrou.
45 euJrivskei Fivlippo" toVn NaqanahVl kaiV
levgei aujtw'/, }On e[grayen Mwu>sh'" ejn tw'/
novmw/ kaiV oiJ profh'tai euJrhvkamen, jIhsou'n
uiJoVn tou' jIwshVf toVn ajpoV Nazarevt.
46 kaiV ei\pen aujtw'/ Naqanahvl, jEk NazareVt
duvnataiv ti ajgaqoVn ei\nai; levgei aujtw'/ (oJ)
Fivlippo", [Ercou kaiV i[de.
47 ei\den oJ jIhsou'" toVn NaqanahVl
ejrcovmenon proV" aujtoVn kaiV levgei periV
aujtou', [Ide ajlhqw'" jIsrahlivth" ejn w|/ dovlo"
oujk e[stin.
48 levgei aujtw'/ Naqanahvl, Povqen me
ginwvskei"; ajpekrivqh jIhsou'" kaiV ei\pen
aujtw'/, ProV tou' se Fivlippon fwnh'sai o[nta
uJpoV thVn sukh'n ei\dovn se.

49 ajpekrivqh aujtw'/ Naqanahvl, jRabbiv, suV ei\
oJ uiJoV" tou' qeou', suV basileuV" ei\
tou' jIsrahvl.
50 ajpekrivqh jIhsou'" kaiV ei\pen aujtw'/, {Oti
ei\povn soi o{ti ei\dovn se uJpokavtw th'"
sukh'", pisteuvei"; meivzw touvtwn o[yh/.
51 kaiV levgei aujtw'/, jAmhVn ajmhVn levgw uJmi'n,
o[yesqe toVn oujranoVn ajnew/govta kaiV touV"
ajggevlou" tou' qeou' ajnabaivnonta" kaiV
katabaivnonta" ejpiV toVn uiJoVn tou'
ajnqrwvpou.

ei|", miva, e{n,- M,N,S, (it was Andrew, the brother of Simon Peter) one (of the two)
ajkouvw- M,G,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, who heard (from John)
ajkolouqevw- M,G,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) was following (him)
euJrivskw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, he finds (first his own brother Simon)
i[dio", iva, on- M,A,S, his own
euJrivskw- 1-P,Perf,Act,Ind, (and says to him) “we have found (the Messiah”)
meqermhneuvw- N,N,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (which is) when translated means (Christ)
a[gw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he brought (him to Jesus)
ejmblevpw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, after looking (at him Jesus said, “You are Simon the
son of John”)
kalevw- 2-S,Fut,Pass,Ind, you shall be called Cephas
Khfa'", a', oJ- (apyK ‘rock’) Cephas, Aram. surname of Simon; the Gk. form of
the surname is Peter
eJrmhneuvw- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, (which) when translated means (Peter)
ejpauvrion- adv. tomorrow, the next day
qevlw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind he wanted NAS: he purposed NIV: Jesus decided
ejxevrcomai- Aor,Act,Inf, to go into Galilee
euJrivskw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and) he finds (Philip)
ajkolouqevw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and Jesus says to him,) “follow (me”)
eijmiv- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (now Philip) was (from Bethsaida)
povli", ew", hJ- F,G,S, (of) the city (of Andrew and Peter)
euJrivskw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (Philip) finds (Nathanael and says to him)
gravfw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (the one of whom Moses) wrote [about] (in the law and
the prophets)
euJrivskw- 1-P,Perf,Act,Ind, we have found, (Jesus of Nazareth, the son of Joseph)
duvnamai- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, (and Nathanael said to him, “Out of Nazareth) is it
able, can
eijmiv- Pres,Act,Inf, (anything good) to be? = Can any good thing come out of
Nazareth?
e[rcomai- 2-S,Pres,Mid,Imprtv, (Nathanael says to him,) “come
ei\don- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (come and) see!”
ei\don- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (Jesus) saw
e[rcomai- M,A,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (Nathanael) coming (to him and says concerning
him
ajlhqw'"- adv. (behold) truly
dovlo", ou, oJ- M,N,S, (an Israelite in whom there is no) deceit, cunning, treachery
Povqen- interrog. adv. (Nathanael says to Him) how, from where
ginwvskw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, do you know me?
ajpokrivnomai- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (Jesus) answered (and said to him)
ProV- temporal articular inf. Before
fwnevw- Aor,Act,Inf, lit: before you to call Philip = before Philip called you
eijmiv- M,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, while you were (under the fig tree)
sukh', h'", hJ- F,A,S, fig tree
ei\dovn- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, I saw (you)
ajpokrivnomai- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (Nathanael) answered (Him)
basileuV", evw", oJ- M,N,S, (Rabbi, You are the Son of God. You are the) King (of
Israel)
ajpokrivnomai- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (Jesus) answered (him and said to him)
uJpokavtw- adv. (because I said that I saw you) under (the fig tree)
pisteuvw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, you believe?
meivzw- greater irregular comparative of mevga"
oJravw- 2-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, (greater [things] than this) you shall see
oJravw- 2-P,Fut,Mid,Ind, (and He says to him) you shall see
ajnoivgw- M,A,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, (heaven) opening and the angles of God
ajnabaivnw- M,A,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, ascending
katabaivnw- M,A,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) descending (upon the Son of Man)

KATA IWANNHN 2

The Wedding at Cana

2

KaiV th'/ hJmevra/ th'/ trivth/ gavmo"

ejgevneto ejn KanaV th'" Galilaiva", kaiV h\n hJ
mhvthr tou' jIhsou' ejkei' j
2 ejklhvqh deV kaiV oJ jIhsou'" kaiV oiJ maqhtaiV
aujtou' eij" toVn gavmon.
3 kaiV uJsterhvsanto" oi[nou levgei hJ mhvthr
tou' jIhsou' proV" aujtovn, Oi\non oujk
e[cousin.
4 (kaiV) levgei aujth'/ oJ jIhsou'", Tiv ejmoiV kaiV
soiv, guvnai; ou[pw h{kei hJ w{ra mou.

5 levgei hJ mhvthr aujtou' toi'" diakovnoi", {O
ti a]n levgh/ uJmi'n poihvsate.

6 h\san deV ejkei' livqinai uJdrivai e}x kataV toVn
kaqarismoVn tw'n jIoudaivwn keivmenai,
cwrou'sai ajnaV metrhtaV" duvo h] trei'".

7 levgei aujtoi'" oJ jIhsou'", Gemivsate taV"
uJdriva" u{dato". kaiV ejgevmisan aujtaV" e{w"
a[nw.
8 kaiV levgei aujtoi'". jAntlhvsate nu'n kaiV
fevrete tw'/ ajrcitriklivnw/: oiJ deV h[negkan.
9 wJ" deV ejgeuvsato oJ ajrcitrivklino" toV u{dwr
oi\non gegenhmevnon kaiV oujk h[/dei povqen
ejstivn, oiJ deV diavkonoi h[/deisan oiJ
hjntlhkovte" toV u{dwr, fwnei' toVn numfivon oJ
ajrcitrivklino"
10 kaiV levgei aujtw'/, Pa'" a[nqrwpo" prw'ton
toVn kaloVn oi\non tivqhsin kaiV o{tan
mequsqw'sin toVn ejlavssw: suV tethvrhka" toVn
kaloVn oi\non e{w" a[rti.
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trivto", h, on- N,D,S, (and on) the third (day)
gavmo", ou, oJ- M,N,S, of the wedding celebration
ejgevneto- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, there was/there came to be (a wedding in Cana of
Galilee)
ejkei'- adv (and the mother of Jesus was) there, in that place
kalevw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, lit: he had been called idiom for: he had been invited
gavmo", ou, oJ- M,Acc,Sg, (And Jesus and his disciples had been invited to) the
wedding
uJsterevw- M,G,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, fail, give out, lack NAS: when the wine gave out
NIV: when the wine was gone
oi\no", ou, oJ- M,G,Sg, (and when) wine (ran out)
levgw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (the mother of Jesus) said (to him)
e[cw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, they (do not) have (wine)
ejmoiV kaiV soiv- 1 & 2-S,D, lit: what [is it] to you and I? NAS: what do I have to do
with you? NIV: Why do you want to involve me? RSV: what concern is
that to you and me?
gunhv, aikov", hJ- F,Voc,Sg, woman
ou[pw- adv not yet
h{kw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (my hour) has (not yet) come
diavkono", ou, oJ, hJ- M,D,P, (his mother says to) the servants
{O ti- whatever
a]n- usually untranslatable, but generally denoting supposition, wish,
possibility or uncertainty
levgw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Sub, (whatever then) he might say (to you)
poievw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, Let it be done!
eijmiv- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and/now) there were (lying there six stone water jars)
livqino", ivnh, on- F,N,P, (made of) stone
uJdriva, a", hJ- F,N,P, water jar
e}x- indecl. six
kataV - pres + acc: DBAG 4: of goal, purpose for (the Jewish custom of
purification)
kaqarismov", ou', oJ- M,A,S, purification
kei'mai- F,N,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, lying NAS: set NIV: stood
cwrevw- F,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, make/have room for NAS: containing NIV: holding
ajna- as a prep. denotes upwards
metrhthv", ou', oJ- M,Acc,Pl (containing two or three) liquid measures [1 measure
= about nine gallons]
gemivzw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (and Jesus says to them) fill (the water jars with
water); 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and they) filled (them)
a[nw- adv above idomatic for (until) the brim
ajntlevw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and He says to them) draw [some] out (now)
fevrw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (and) bring/take
ajrcitrivklino", ou, oJ- M,D,S, (to) the head waiter, butler, the slave who was
responsible for managing a banquet
fevrw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they took
geuvomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and as the head waiter) tasted (the water)
givnomai- N,A,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (the water which) had become (wine)
oi^da- 3-S,Pluperf,Act,Ind, (and) he did not know; 3-P,Pluperf,Act,Ind, (but the
servants) knew
povqen ejstivn- from where (it is)
ajntlevw- M,N,P,Perf,Act,Ptc, the ones who had drawn (the water)
fwnevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (the head waiter) calls
numfivo", ou, oJ- M,A,S, the bridegroom
tivqhmi- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and he says to him, “every man) sets [= serves] (first
the good wine)
kalov", hv, ovn- M,A,S, good (wine)
mequvskw- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Sub, (and when) it has been drunken
ejlavsswn, e[lasson- M,A,S, the lesser [wine is served]
threvw- 2-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (you) have guarded (the good wine until now) mng you
have kept back

KATA IWANNHN 2
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11 Tauvthn ejpoivhsen ajrchVn tw'n shmeivwn oJ
jIhsou'" ejn KanaV th'" Galilaiva" kaiV
ejfanevrwsen thVn dovxan aujtou', kaiV
ejpivsteusan eij" aujtoVn oiJ maqhtaiV aujtou'.
12 MetaV tou'to katevbh eij" KafarnaouVm
aujtoV" kaiV hJ mhvthr aujtou' kaiV oiJ ajdelfoiV
(aujtou') kaiV oiJ maqhtaiV aujtou' kaiV ejkei'
e[meinan ouj pollaV" hJmevra".
The Cleansing of the Temple

13 KaiV ejgguV" h\n toV pavsca tw'n
jIoudaivwn, kaiV ajnevbh eij" JIerosovluma oJ
jIhsou'".
14 KaiV eu|ren ejn tw'/ iJerw'/ touV" pwlou'nta"
bova" kaiV provbata kaiV peristeraV" kaiV touV"
kermatistaV" kaqhmevnou",

15 kaiV poihvsa" fragevllion ejk scoinivwn
pavnta" ejxevbalen ejk tou' iJerou' tav te
provbata kaiV touV" bova", kaiV tw'n
kollubistw'n ejxevceen toV kevrma kaiV taV"
trapevza" ajnevtreyen,

16 kaiV toi'" taV" peristeraV" pwlou'sin
ei\pen, [Arate tau'ta ejnteu'qen, mhV poiei'te
toVn oi\kon tou' patrov" mou oi\kon ejmporivou.
17 jEmnhvsqhsan oiJ maqhtaiV aujtou' o{ti
gegrammevnon ejstivn, JO zh'lo" tou' oi[kou
sou katafavgetaiv me.
18 ajpekrivqhsan ou\n oiJ jIoudai'oi kaiV
ei\pan aujtw'/, Tiv shmei'on deiknuvei" hJmi'n o{ti
tau'ta poiei'";
19 ajpekrivqh jIhsou'" kaiV ei\pen aujtoi'",
Luvsate toVn naoVn tou'ton kaiV ejn trisiVn
hJmevrai" ejgerw' aujtovn.
20 ei\pan ou\n oiJ jIoudai'oi, Tesseravkonta
kaiV e}x e[tesin oijkodomhvqh oJ naoV" ou|to",
kaiV suV ejn trisiVn hJmevrai" ejgerei'" aujtovn;
21 ejkei'no" deV e[legen periV tou' naou' tou'
swvmato" aujtou'.
22 o\te ou\n hjgevrqh ejk nekrw'n, ejmnhvsqhsan
oiJ maqhtaiV aujtou' o{ti tou'to e[legen, kaiV
ejpivsteusan th'/ grafh'/ kaiV tw'/ lovgw/ o}n
ei\pen oJ jIhsou'".

poievw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (These [were] the first/beginning signs Jesus) did (in
Cana of Galilee)
fanerovw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) he revealed, made known (His glory)
pisteuvw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and His disciples) believed (in Him)
katabaivnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (after this) He went down (to Capernaum with his
mother and brothers and disciples)
mevnw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they stayed (there many days)
ejgguv"- adv near, close
pavsca, tov- indecl. (And it was near) the passover (of the Jews)
ajnabaivnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and Jesus) went up (to Jerusalem)

euJrivskw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (And) He found (in the temple)
pwlevw- M,P,A,Pres,Act,Ptc, selling
bou'", boov"- MA,P, cattle
provbaton, ou, tov- N,A,P, sheep
peristerav, a'", hJ- F,A,P, doves or pigeons
kermatisthv", ou', oJ- M,A,P, money-changers
kavqhmai- M,A,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, sitting [at their tables]
poievw- M,N,SAor,Act,Ptc, (and) after making
fragevllion, ou, tov- N,A,S, a whip, lash Note: made of ropes and far less
lethal than the penal ‘flagellum’
scoinivon, ou, tov- N,G,P, (out of) rope
ejkbavllw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (all) he drove out (of the temple with the sheep, and
cattle)
kollubisth", ou', oJ- M,G,P, money-changer Note: synonym for kermatisthv" in
previous verse
ejkcevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) he poured out (the mony-changers coins)
kevrma, ato", tov- N,A,S, coin [usually of copper]
travpeza, h", hJ- F,A,P, tables
ajnatrevpw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) he overturned ([their] tables)
peristerav, a'", hJ- F,A,P, doves
polevw- M,D,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and to) those selling (doves he said)
ai[rw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv- take (these things) away
ejnteu'qen- adv from here
poievw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, do (not) make (the house of my father)
ejmpovrion, ou, tov- N,G,S, marketplace so: (a house of) business
mimnhv/skomai- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, (his disciples) remembered (of him)
gravfw- N,N,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (that) it has been written
zh'lo", ou, oJ- M,N,S, zeal, ardor
katesqivw/katesqw- 3-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, consume, devour NAS: Zeal for Your
house will consume me
ajpokrivnomai- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, (Then the Jews) replied (and said to him)
deivknumi- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (what sign) will you show (to us)
poievw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (that) you do (these things) mng: that you have
authority to do these things
ajpokrivnomai- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (Jesus) replied (and said to them)
luvw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, [You] Destroy (this temple in three days)
ejgeivrw- 1-S,Fut,Act,Ind, I will raise (it) up
tesseravkonta- adj N,D,P, forty (and six years)
oijkodomevw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (It took forty six years) to be built (this temple)
ejgeivrw- 2-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (and you in three days) you will raise (it) up?
levgw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (but that one [=he]) was speaking (concerning the temple
of his body)
ejgeivrw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (when then) he rose (from the dead)
mimnh'/skomai- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, (the disciples) remembered (of Him that this he
said)
pisteuvw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they believed (the scripture and the word which
Jesus had spoken)

KATA IWANNHN 3

Jesus Knows All Men

23 JW" deV h\n ejn toi'" JIerosoluvmoi"
ejn tw'/ pavsca ejn th'/ eJorth'/, polloiV
ejpivsteusan eij" toV o[noma aujtou'
qewrou'nte" aujtou' taV shmei'a a} ejpoivei:
24 aujtoV" deV jIhsou'" oujk ejpivsteuen aujtoVn
aujtoi'" diaV toV aujtoVn ginwvskein pavnta"
25 kaiV o{ti ouj creivan ei\cen i{na ti"
marturhvsh/ periV tou' ajnqrwvpou: aujtoV" gaVr
ejgivnwsken tiv h\n ejn tw'/ ajnqrwvpw/.
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ejn DBAG 10, serving as a marker of a period of time, (now as) he was (in
Jerusalem during the Passover during the feast)
qewrevw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ind, (Many believed in the His name) seeing
poievw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (the signs which) he was doing

pistervw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (but Jesus himself was not) entrusting (himself to
them) NAS: But Jesus, on His part, was not entrusting Himself to them
ginwvskw- Pres,Act,Inf, (for he) knew (all men) diav + inf = because; Gross Lit:
because He to know all men
creiva, a", hJ- F,A,S, need
e[cw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, Lit: (also because not a need) he had (that anyone he might
testify concerning man) NAS: and because He did not need anyone to
testify concerning man
ginwvskw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (for) he [himself] knew (what was in a man)

Jesus and Nicodemus

3

\Hn deV a[nqrwpo" ejk tw'n

Farisaivwn, Nikovdhmo" o[noma aujtw'/, a[rcwn
tw'n jIoudaivwn:
2 ou|to" h\lqen proV" aujtoVn nuktoV" kaiV
ei\pen aujtw'/, JRabbiv, oi[damen o{ti ajpoV qeou'
ejlhvluqa" didavskalo": oujdeiV" gaVr duvnatai
tau'ta taV shmei'a poiei'n a} suV poiei'", ejaVn
mhV h\/ oJ qeoV" met j aujtou'.

3 ajpekrivqh jIhsou'" kaiV ei\pen aujtw'/, jAmhVn
ajmhVn levgw soi, ejaVn mhv ti" gennhqh'/
a[nwqen, ouj duvnatai ijdei'n thVn basileivan
tou' qeou'.
4 levgei proV" aujtoVn (oJ) Nikovdhmo", Pw'"
duvnatai a[nqrwpo" gennhqh'nai gevrwn w[n;
mhV duvnatai eij" thVn koilivan th'" mhtroV"
aujtou' deuvteron eijselqei'n kaiV gennhqh'nai;

5 ajpekrivqh jIhsou'", jAmhVn ajmhVn levgw soi,
ejaVn mhv ti" gennhqh'/ ejx u{dato" kaiV
pneuvmato", ouj duvnatai eijselqei'n eij" thVn
basileivan tou' qeou'.

eijmiv- 3-Sg,Impr,Act,Ind, there was
a[rcwn, onto", oJ- M,N,S, ruler, lord, prince NIV: a member of the Jewish ruling
council NAS: a ruler of the Jews
h\lqen- e[rcomai- 3-Sg,Aor,Act,Ind, he came
nuktoV"- nuvx, nuktov", hJ- F,G,S, of/by night
ei\pen- ei\pon- 3-Sg,Aor,Act,Ind, he said
oi[damen- oi\da- 1-Pl,Perf,Act,Ind, we have seen or perceived, hence we know
ejlhvluqa"- e[rcomai- 2-Sg,Perf,Act,Ind, you have come
didavskalo"- didavskalo", ou, oJ- M,N,S, a teacher (you have come) = you have
come as/you are a teacher
duvnatai- duvnamai- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, he is able/has the power
shmei'a- shmei'on, ou, tov- N,P,Acc, a sign consisting of a wonder or miracle
poiei'n- poievw- Pres,Act,Inf, to do
poiei'"- poievw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, you do
ejaVn mhV- except, unless
h\/- eijmiv- 3-Sg,Pres,Act,Sub, (God) was (with him)
ajpekrivqh- ajpokrivnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, he answered
gennhqh'/- gennavw- 3-Sg,Aor,Pass,Sub, (unless) he is born (from above)
a[nwqen- adverb from above WBC: can mean “from above” and “again,
anew”; “from above” appears to be meant here see v 31 and note in
v. 4
ijdei'n- ei\don- Aor,Act,Inf, to see, perceive
Pw'"- interrog. particle how? in what way?
gennhqh'nai- gennavw- Aor,Pass,Inf, to be born
gevrwn- gevrwn, onto", oJ- M,N,S, an old man Hndbk: Obviously, Nicodemus
took the word rendered again in TEV to mean again rather than
“from above” (its other possible meaning). How Nicodemus
understood the word does not necessarily imply what Jesus meant
by it or how John intended it to be understood when used by Jesus
in the preceding verse. It is impossible to find in English a word or
phrase which would carry the possible double meaning that the
word again has in verse 3. Since the reply of Nicodemus would
sound foolish if Jesus’ words were translated “from above” in
verse 3, it seems necessary to employ again in that verse.
w[n- eijmiv- M,N,Sg,Pres,Act,Ptc, being
koilivan- koiliva, a", hJ- F,A,S, Belly, stomach here as an organ of reproduction
so womb, uterus
deuvteron- deuvtero", a, on- adv second
duvnamai- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, he is able/has the power
eijsevrcomai- Aor,Act,Inf, to enter/go into
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6 toV gegennhmevnon ejk th'" sarkoV" savrx
ejstin, kaiV toV gegennhmevnon ejk tou'
pneuvmato" pneu'mav ejstin.
7 mhV qaumavsh/" o{ti ei\povn soi, Dei' uJma'"
gennhqh'nai a[nwqen.
8 toV pneu'ma o{pou qevlei pnei', kaiV thVn
fwnhVn aujtou' ajkouvei", ajll j oujk oi\da"
povqen e[rcetai kaiV pou' uJpavgei: ou{tw"
ejstiVn pa'" oJ gegennhmevno" ejk tou'
pneuvmato".

9 ajpekrivqh Nikovdhmo" kaiV ei\pen aujtw'/,
Pw'" duvnatai tau'ta genevsqai;
10 ajpekrivqh jIhsou'" kaiV ei\pen aujtw'/, SuV ei\
oJ didavskalo" tou' jIsrahVl kaiV tau'ta ouj
ginwvskei";
11 ajmhVn ajmhVn levgw soi o{ti o} oi[damen
lalou'men kaiV o} eJwravkamen marturou'men,
kaiV thVn marturivan hJmw'n ouj lambavnete.
12 eij taV ejpivgeia ei\pon uJmi'n kaiV ouj
pisteuvete, pw'" ejaVn ei[pw uJmi'n taV
ejpouravnia pisteuvsete;
13 kaiV oujdeiV" ajnabevbhken eij" toVn oujranoVn
eij mhV oJ ejk tou' oujranou' katabav", oJ uiJoV"
tou' ajnqrwvpou.
14 kaiV kaqwV" Mwu>sh'" u{ywsen toVn o[fin ejn
th'/ ejrhvmw/, ou{tw" uJywqh'nai dei' toVn uiJoVn
tou' ajnqrwvpou,
15 i{na pa'" oJ pisteuvwn ejn aujtw'/ e[ch/ zwhVn
aijwvnion.
16 Ou{tw" gaVr hjgavphsen oJ qeoV" toVn
kovsmon, w{ste toVn uiJoVn toVn monogenh'
e[dwken, i{na pa'" oJ pisteuvwn eij" aujtoVn mhV
ajpovlhtai ajll j e[ch/ zwhVn aijwvnion.
17 ouj gaVr ajpevsteilen oJ qeoV" toVn uiJoVn eij"
toVn kovsmon i{na krivnh/ toVn kovsmon, ajll j i{na
swqh'/ oJ kovsmo" di j aujtou'.
18 oJ pisteuvwn eij" aujtoVn ouj krivnetai: oJ deV
mhV pisteuvwn h[dh kevkritai, o{ti mhV
pepivsteuken eij" toV o[noma tou' monogenou'"
uiJou' tou' qeou'.
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gennavw- N,N,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (the thing) that is born (of flesh is flesh)

qaumavzw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (do not) marvel/wonder (that I said to you)
dei'- inf. it is necessary
o{pou- conj where
qevlw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (the wind blows where) it wishes
pnevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, it blows
fwnhv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, sound (of it)
ajkouvw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, you hear
oi\da- 2-S,Perf,Act,Ind, you have seen or perceived, hence you know
povqen- interrog. adv. from where, from which, whence?
e[rcomai- 3-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, it comes
pou'- interrog. adv. of place where (?) , at which place (?)
uJpavgw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (where) it is going
gennavw- M,N,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (everyone) the ones born (of the Spirit)
pw'"- interrog. particle how? in what way?
givnomai- Aor,Mid,Inf, to come into being, to happen Lit: how is it able these
things to happen/come into being? NAS: How can these things be?
didavskalo", ou, oJ- M,N,S, (you are) the teacher (of Israel)
ginwvskw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, 3. (And these things you do not)
understand/comprehend?
oi\da- 1-P,Perf,Act,Ind, (that which) we know
lalevw- 1-P,Pres,Act,Ind, we are saying
oJravw- 1-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (also that which) we have seen
marturevw- 1-P,Pres,Act,Ind, we are bearing witness, testifying to
marturiva, a", hJ- F,A,S, (but our) testimony
lambavnw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, you are (not) receiving
ejpivgeio", on- adj N,A,P, (if) the earthly things
ei\pon- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, I said (to you)
pisteuvw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, you (do not) believe
ei\pon- 1-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (how if) I said (to you)
ejpouravnio", on- adj N,A,P, heavenly things
ajnabaivnw- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (and no one) has ascended
katabaivnw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, the one who has deceded (from heaven)
uJyovw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and just as Moses) lifted up
o[fi", ew", oJ- M,A,S, the snake, serpent (in the wilderness)
uJyovw- Aor,Pass,Inf, (in this manner, thus, so) to be lifted up
dei'- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, it is necessary ([for] the Son of Mman)
pisteuvw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (all) the ones who believe (in him)
e[cw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Sub, he might have (life eternal)
ajgapavw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (For in this way God) loved (the world)
monogenhv", ev"- M,A,S, only, unique here only begotten (son)
divdwmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he gave
pisteuvw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (that all) the ones believing (in Him)
ajpovllumi- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Sub, shall not be destroyed, perish
e[cw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Sub, (but) he might have (eternal life)
ajpostevllw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (for God did not) send
krivnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (that) he might judge, condemn
sw/vzw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Sub, (but that) it might be saved
pisteuvw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, the one who believes (in Him)
krivnw- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, he is (not) judged, condemned; 3-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, is
already judged, condemned NIV: stands condemned already
pisteuvw- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (for) he has (not) believed
monogenhv", ev"- adj M,G,S, one and only, unique (in kind) NAS: only begotten
Son; NIV: only Son

KATA IWANNHN 3

19 au{th dev ejstin hJ krivsi" o{ti toV fw'"
ejlhvluqen eij" toVn kovsmon kaiV hjgavphsan oiJ
a[nqrwpoi ma'llon toV skovto" h] toV fw'": h\n
gaVr aujtw'n ponhraV taV e[rga.
20 pa'" gaVr oJ fau'la pravsswn misei' toV fw'"
kaiV oujk e[rcetai proV" toV fw'", i{na mhV
ejlegcqh'/ taV e[rga aujtou':

21 oJ deV poiw'n thVn ajlhvqeian e[rcetai proV"
toV fw'", i{na fanerwqh'/ aujtou' taV e[rga o{ti
ejn qew'/ ejstin eijrgasmevna.
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krivsi", ew", hJ- F,N,S, (and this is) the judgment
e[rcomai- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (that the light) has come NIV: this is the verdict: light
has come into the world
ajgapavw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (but men) loved (rather the darkness than the light)
eijmiv- 3-S,Imprf,Act,Ind, (for their works) it was [were] (evil)
fau'lo", h, on- adj N,A,P, pert. to being low-grade or morally substandard,
base [things] mng evil
pravssw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, doing oJ fau'la pravsswn NAS/NIV: everyone who
does evil
misevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, he hates (the light)
e[rcomai- 3-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, (and) he is (not) coming (into the light) NAS: does
not come NIV: will not come
ejlevgcw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Sub, lit: (in order that his evil works) might (not) be
exposed, brought to light NAS/NIV: for fear that his deeds will be
exposed
poievw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (but) the one who does (the truth)
fw'", fwtov", tov - N,N,S, (he comes to) the light
fanerovw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Sub, revealed, made known NAS: may be manifested NIV:
may be seen plainly
ejrgavzomai- N,N,P,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (that in God it is) they have been worked NAS:
as having been wrought by God NIV: has been done through God

Jesus and John the Baptist

22 MetaV tau'ta h\lqen oJ jIhsou'" kaiV
oiJ maqhtaiV aujtou' eij" thVn jIoudaivan gh'n
kaiV ejkei' dievtriben met j aujtw'n kaiV
ejbavptizen.
23 h\n deV kaiV oJ jIwavnnh" baptivzwn ejn
AijnwVn ejgguV" tou' Saleivm, o{ti u{data pollaV
h\n ejkei', kaiV paregivnonto kaiV ejbaptivzonto:
24 ou[pw gaVr h\n beblhmevno" eij" thVn
fulakhVn oJ jIwavnnh".
25 jEgevneto ou\n zhvthsi" ejk tw'n maqhtw'n
jIwavnnou metaV jIoudaivou periV kaqarismou'.
26 kaiV h\lqon proV" toVn jIwavnnhn kaiV ei\pan
aujtw'/, JRabbiv, o}" h\n metaV sou' pevran tou'
jIordavnou, w|/ suV memartuvrhka", i[de ou|to"
baptivzei kaiV pavnte" e[rcontai proV" aujtovn.
27 ajpekrivqh jIwavnnh" kaiV ei\pen, Ouj
duvnatai a[nqrwpo" lambavnein oujdeV e}n ejaVn
mhV h\/ dedomevnon aujtw'/ ejk tou' oujranou'.
28 aujtoiV uJmei'" moi marturei'te o{ti ei\pon
(o{ti) Oujk eijmiV ejgwV oJ Cristov", ajll j o{ti
jApestalmevno" eijmiV e[mprosqen ejkeivnou.

e[rcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (after these things) he came
diatrivbw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and there) he spent time (with them)
baptivzw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) was baptizing

eijmiv- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and John) was (also baptizing)
baptivzw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (was) baptizing (baptizing in Aenon near Salim)
eijmiv- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (because) there was (much water there)
paragivnomai- 3-S,Imp,Mid,Ind, (and) they [people] were coming
baptivzw- 3-P,Imp,Pass,Ind, (and) they were being baptized
ou[pw- adv of time, not yet
bavllw- M,N,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (for John had not yet) been thrown (into prison)
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (then) it happened
zhvthsi", ew", hJ- F,N,S, a discussion, debate, argument (among the disciples of
John with a Jew)
kaqarismov"- M,G,S, cleansing from cultic impurity, purification
e[rcomai- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they came (to John)
ei^pon- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) said (to him)
pevran- adv of place (Rabbi, He who was with you) on the other side of (the
Jordan)
marturevw- 2-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (about whom) you testified
baptivzw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (Behold, this one [he] is baptizing
e[rcomai- 3-P,Mid,Act,Ind, (and all) they are coming (to him)
ajpokrivnomai- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (John) replied
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) said
duvnamai- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, (a man is not) able, cannot
lambavnw- Pres,Act,Inf, to receive (nothing [anything])
e}n ejaVn mh- unless
divdwmi- N,N,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, it has been given (to him from heaven)
aujtov"- here as an adjectival intensive, (you) yourselves
marturevw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, testified, bear witness (for me) = are my witnesses
ei^pon- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (that) I said
eijmiv- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (that) I am (not the Christ)
ajpostevllw- M,N,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (but that) I have been sent [periphrasic
construction]
e[mprosqen- imp prep before (that one = him)

KATA IWANNHN 4
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29 oJ e[cwn thVn nuvmfhn numfivo" ejstivn: oJ deV
fivlo" tou' numfivou, oJ eJsthkwV" kaiV ajkouvwn
aujtou' cara'/ caivrei diaV thVn fwnhVn tou'
numfivou. au{th ou\n hJ caraV hJ ejmhV
peplhvrwtai.

30 ejkei'non dei' aujxavnein, ejmeV deV
ejlattou'sqai.
He Who Comes from Heaven

31 JO a[nwqen ejrcovmeno" ejpavnw
pavntwn ejstivn: oJ w]n ejk th'" gh'" ejk th'" gh'"
ejstin kaiV ejk th'" gh'" lalei'. oJ ejk tou'
oujranou' ejrcovmeno" (ejpavnw pavntwn ejstivn:)
32 o} eJwvraken kaiV h[kousen tou'to marturei',
kaiV thVn marturivan aujtou' oujdeiV" lambavnei.
33 oJ labwVn aujtou' thVn marturivan
ejsfravgisen o{ti oJ qeoV" ajlhqhv" ejstin.
34 o}n gaVr ajpevsteilen oJ qeoV" taV rJhvmata
tou' qeou' lalei', ouj gaVr ejk mevtrou divdwsin
toV pneu'ma.
35 oJ pathVr ajgapa'/ toVn uiJovn, kaiV pavnta
devdwken ejn th'/ ceiriV aujtou'.
36 oJ pisteuvwn eij" toVn uiJoVn e[cei zwhVn
aijwvnion: oJ deV ajpeiqw'n tw'/ uiJw'/ oujk o[yetai
zwhvn, ajll j hJ ojrghV tou' qeou' mevnei ejp j
aujtovn.

Jesus and the Woman of Samaria

4

JW" ou\n e[gnw oJ jIhsou'" o{ti

h[kousan oiJ farisai'oi o{ti jIhsou'"
pleivona" maqhtaV" poiei' kaiV baptivzei h]
jIwavnnh"
2 ) kaivtoige jIhsou'" aujtoV" oujk ejbavptizen
ajll j oiJ maqhtaiV aujtou' )
3 ajfh'ken thVn jIoudaivan kaiV ajph'lqen pavlin
eij" thVn Galilaivan.
4 e[dei deV aujtoVn dievrcesqai diaV th'"
Samareiva".
5 e[rcetai ou\n eij" povlin th'" Samareiva"
legomevnhn SucaVr plhsivon tou' cwrivou o}
e[dwken jIakwVb (tw'/) jIwshVf tw'/ uiJw'/ aujtou':

nuvmfh, h", hJ- F,A,S, (the one who has) the bride
numfivo", ou, oJ- M,N,S, (is) the bridegroom
fivlo", h, on- M,N,S, (but) the friend (of the bridegroom)
i{sthmi- M,N,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, the one standing
ajkouvw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) hearing, listening (to him)
carav, a'", hJ- F,D,S, with joy
caivrw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, he rejoices (because of the voice of the bridegroom)
plhrovw- 3-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, (Therefore/so the joy mine) has been made full NAS:
So this joy of mine has been made full
dei'- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, [takes infinitive] It is necessary, it must
aujxavnw/au[xw- Pres,Act,Inf, (that one must) increase
ejlattojw- Pres,Pass,Inf, (and I must) decrease
\a[nwqen- adv of place from above
e[rcomai- M,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (the one) who comes (from above)
ejpavnw- adv (is) above, over (all)
eijmiv- 3-S,Pes,Act,Ind; M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (the one who) is (of the earth)
lalevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, speaks (of the earth) mng speaks from an earthly
perspective NIV: speaks as one from the earth
e[rcomai- M,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (the one) who comes (from from heaven is above all)
ojravw- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (that which) he has seen
ajkouvw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) heard
marturevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (of/about that) he testifies
marturiva, a", hJ- F,N,S, (his) testimony
lambavnw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (no one) receives
lambavnw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (the one who) how has received (his testimony)
sjragivzw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, has sealed, set his seal mng has attested to, certified
(that God is true [NIV: truthful])
ajpostevllw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (for he whom God) has sent
lalevw- 3,S,Pres,Act,Ind, (the words of God) he speaks
divdwmi- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (because he does not) give (the spirit by measure) mng:
NIV: God gives the Spirit without limit
ajgapavw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (the father) loves (the son)
divdwmi- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (and) he has given (everything into his hands)
pisteuvw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, the one who believes (in the son)
e[cw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, has (life eternal)
ajpeiqevw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (but) the one who does not obey (the son) NIV:
rejects
oJravw- 3-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, shall (not) see (life)
ojrgh, h'", hJ- F,N,S, (but) the wrath, anger (of God)
mevnw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, remains (on him)
wJ"- BAG 8 Temporal Conj when
ginwvskw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (so when Jesus) knew
ajkouvw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (that the pharisees) had heard
poluv", pollhv, poluv- comp, pleivwn, plei'on- more
poievw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (Jesus) is making (more disciples)
baptivzw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and) baptizing [more] than John
kaivtoige- BAG 2, i, d, (kai+toi+ge) although
aujtov"- adjectival intensive (Jesus) himself
baptivzw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, was (not) baptizing (but his disciples)
ajfivhmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he left (Judea)
ajpevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) went away (again into Galilee)
dei'- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) he had to (takes inf)
dievrcomai- Pres,Mid,Inf, to go through (Samaria)
levgw- F,A,S, Pres,Pass,Ptc, (He came then to a city) the one called (Samaria)
plhsivon- near
cwrivon, ou, tov- N,G,S, the place, piece of land
divdwmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (which Jacob) had given to (his son Joseph)

KATA IWANNHN 4

6 h\n deV ejkei' phghV tou' jIakwvb. oJ ou\n
jIhsou'" kekopiakwV" ejk th'" oJdoiporiva"
ejkaqevzeto ou{tw" ejpiV th'/ phgh'/: w{ra h\n wJ"
e{kth.
7 [Ercetai gunhV ejk th'" Samareiva"
ajntlh'sai u{dwr. levgei aujth'/ oJ jIhsou'", Dov"
moi pei'n:
8 oiJ gaVr maqhtaiV aujtou' ajpelhluvqeisan eij"
thVn povlin, i{na trofaV" ajgoravswsin.
9 levgei ou\n aujtw'/ hJ gunhV hJ Samari'ti", Pw'"
suV jIoudai'o" w]n par j ejmou' pei'n aijtei'"
gunaikoV" Samarivtido" ou[sh"; ouj gaVr
sugcrw'ntai jIoudai'oi Samarivtai".
10 ajpekrivqh jIhsou'" kaiV ei\pen aujth'/, Eij
h[/dei" thVn dwreaVn tou' qeou' kaiV tiv" ejstin oJ
levgwn soi, Dov" moi pei'n, suV a]n h[/thsa"
aujtoVn kaiV e[dwken a[n soi u{dwr zw'n.

11 levgei aujtw'/ (hJ gunhv), Kuvrie, ou[te
a[ntlhma e[cei" kaiV toV frevar ejstiVn baquv:
povqen ou\n e[cei" toV u{dwr toV zw'n;
12 mhV suV meivzwn ei\ tou' patroV" hJmw'n
jIakwvb, o}" e[dwken hJmi'n toV frevar kaiV aujtoV"
ejx aujtou' e[pien kaiV oiJ uiJoiV aujtou' kaiV taV
qrevmmata aujtou';
13 ajpekrivqh jIhsou'" kaiV ei\pen aujth'/, Pa'"
oJ pivnwn ejk tou' u{dato" touvtou diyhvsei
pavlin:
14 o}" d j a]n pivh/ ejk tou' u{dato" ou| ejgwV dwvsw
aujtw'/, ouj mhV diyhvsei eij" toVn aijw'na, ajllaV
toV u{dwr o} dwvsw aujtw'/ genhvsetai ejn aujtw'/
phghV u{dato" aJllomevnou eij" zwhVn aijwvnion.
15 levgei proV" aujtoVn hJ gunhv, Kuvrie, dov"
moi tou'to toV u{dwr, i{na mhV diyw' mhdeV
dievrcwmai ejnqavde ajntlei'n.
16 Levgei aujth'/, {Upage fwvnhson toVn
a[ndra sou kaiV ejlqeV ejnqavde.
17 ajpekrivqh hJ gunhV kaiV ei\pen aujtw'/, Oujk
e[cw a[ndra. levgei aujth'/ oJ jIhsou'", Kalw'"
ei\pa" o{ti [Andra oujk e[cw:
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eijmiv- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and the well of Jacob) was there
phgvh, h'", hJ- F,N,S, usually spring, fountain here well
kopiavw- M,N,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, (then Jesus) weary, tired
oJdoiporiva- F,G,S, (from) the journey [oJdov"+povro" passage]
kaqevzomai- 3-S,Perf,Mid,Ind, he sat (thus by the well)
e{kto", h, on- F,N,S, (it was) the sixth (hour) (6 p.m. Roman time, noon Jewish
time)
ajntlevw- Aor,Act,Inf, (a woman came from Samaria) to draw (water)
divdwmi- (Jesus says to her) give (me a drink)
pivnw- Aor,Act,Inf, to drink
ajpevrcomai- 3-P,Pluperf,Act,Ind, (for his disciples) had gone away (into the city)
ajgoravzw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (that) they might buy (food)
levgw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (then) she says (to him, the Samaritan woman)
eijmiv- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (how [is it] you) being (a Jew)
pivnw- Aor,Act,Inf, to drink
aijtevw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (from me to drink) you ask
eijmiv- F,G,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (a Samaritan woman) being
sugcravomai- 3-P,Pres,Mid,Ind, (for) they have (no) dealings, (Jews with
Samaritans)
ajpokrivnomai- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (Jesus) answered
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) he said
oi^da- 2-S,Pluperf,Act,Ind, (if) you knew (the gift from God and who it is, the one
saying to you)
divdwmi- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, give (to me)
pivnw- Aor,Act,Inf, to drink
aijtevw- 2,S,Aor,Act,Ind, (you, then) would ask (him)
divdwmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) he would have given (living water)
levgw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (the woman) says (to him)
a[ntlhma, ato", tov- N,A,S, a bucket [for drawing water]
e[cw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (not a bucket) you have
frevar, ato", tov- well
baquv", ei'a, uv- adj N,N,S, deep
povqen- conj from where
eijmiv- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (you are (not greater than our father Jacob)
divdwmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (who) gave (to us the well)
pivnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and he out of it) he drank (and his sons)
qrevmma, ato", tov- N,N,P, (and his) [domesticated] animals NAS: cattle NIV:
flocks and herds
ajpokrivnomai- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (Jesus) answered
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) he said (to her)
pivnw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (everyone) drinking (from this water)
diyavw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, he will be thirsty (again)
pivnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (but whoever) drinks
divdwmi- 1-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (out of the water which I) will give (to him)
diyavw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, will (not) be thirsty (for ever) NAS: shall never thirst
NIV: will never thirst
givnomai- 3-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, (but the water that I shall give to him) will become
phghv- F,N,S, a spring, fountain (of water)
a{llomai- N,G,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, springing up (to life eternal)
divdwmi- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (she says to him, the woman) give (to me this water)
diyavw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Sub, (that) I might (not) be thirsty
dievrcomai- 1-S,Pres,Mid,Sub, BAG 1 b b movement towards a destination
come
ejnqavde- adv here, to this place
ajntlevw- Pres,Act,Inf, to draw [liquid from a source]
uJpavgw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, (he says to her) go
jfwnevw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, call (your husband)
e[rcomai- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (and) come (here)
enqavde- adv here
e[cw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (The woman answered and said) I have (no husband)
ei^pon- 2-S,Aor,Act,Ind- DBAG 4 (Jesus says to her) you have said (correctly that
I have no husband)
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18 pevnte gaVr a[ndra" e[sce", kaiV nu'n o}n
e[cei" oujk e[stin sou ajnhvr: tou'to ajlhqeV"
ei[rhka".
19 levgei aujtw'/ hJ gunhv, Kuvrie, qewrw' o{ti
profhvth" ei\ suv.
20 oiJ patevre" hJmw'n ejn tw'/ o[rei touvtw/
prosekuvnhsan: kaiV uJmei'" levgete o{ti ejn
JIerosoluvmoi" ejstiVn oJ tovpo" o{pou
proskunei'n dei'.
21 levgei aujth'/ oJ jIhsou'", Pivsteuev moi,
guvnai, o{ti e[rcetai w{ra o{te ou[te ejn tw'/
o[rei touvtw/ ou[te ejn JIerosoluvmoi"
proskunhvsete tw'/ patriv.
22 uJmei'" proskunei'te o} oujk oi[date: hJmei'"
proskunou'men o} oi[damen, o{ti hJ swthriva ejk
tw'n jIoudaivwn ejstivn.
23 ajllaV e[rcetai w{ra, kaiV nu'n ejstin, o{te oiJ
ajlhqinoiV proskunhtaiV proskunhvsousin
tw'/ patriV ejn pneuvmati kaiV ajlhqeiva/: kaiV gaVr
oJ pathVr toiouvtou" zhtei' touV"
proskunou'nta" aujtovn.
24 pneu'ma oJ qeov", kaiV touV" proskunou'nta"
aujtoVn ejn pneuvmati kaiV ajlhqeiva/ dei'
proskunei'n.
25 levgei aujtw'/ hJ gunhv, Oi\da o{ti Messiva"
e[rcetai, oJ legovmeno" Cristov": o{tan e[lqh/
ejkei'no", ajnaggelei' hJmi'n a{panta.
26 levgei aujth'/ oJ jIhsou'", jEgwv eijmi, oJ
lalw'n soi.
27 KaiV ejpiV touvtw/ h\lqan oiJ maqhtaiV
aujtou', kaiV ejqauvmazon o{ti metaV gunaikoV"
ejlavlei: oujdeiV" mevntoi ei\pen, Tiv zhtei'"; h[,
Tiv lalei'" met j aujth'";
28 ajfh'ken ou\n thVn uJdrivan aujth'" hJ gunhV
kaiV ajph'lqen eij" thVn povlin kaiV levgei toi'"
ajnqrwvpoi",
29 Deu'te i[dete a[nqrwpon o}" ei\pevn moi
pavnta o{sa ejpoivhsa: mhvti ou|tov" ejstin oJ
Cristov";

30 ejxh'lqon ejk th'" povlew" kaiV h[rconto
proV" aujtovn.
31 jEn tw'/ metaxuV hjrwvtwn aujtoVn oiJ
maqhtaiV levgonte", JRabbiv, favge.
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e[cw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (for five husbands) you have had; 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and
now [the one] whom) you have (is not your husbnd)
ei^pon- 2-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (this) you have said (truly)
qewrevw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, DBAG 2 (she says to him, Lord) I perceive, see [to
come to the udnerstanding of something]
eijmiv- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (that) you are (a prophet)
proskunevw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (Our fathers) worshiped (on this mountain) lit:
bend the knee
dei'- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (where) one ought [takes inf]
proskunevw- Pres,Act,Inf, to worship
pisteuvw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (Jesus says to her) believe (me, woman)
e[rcomai- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (an hour) is coming (when)
proskunevw- 2-P,Fut,Act,Ind, (neither on this mountain nor in Jerusalem) will you
worship (the father)
proskunevw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, You worship
oi^da- 2-P,Perf,Act,Ind, (what you don't) know; 1-P,Perf,Act,Ind, (we worship
what) we know
swthriva- F,N,S, (for) salvation, deliverance (is from the Jews)
ajlhqinov", hv, ovn- adj M,N,P, true
proskunhthv", ou', oJ- M,N,P, worshipers
proskunevw- 3-P,Fut,Act,Ind, (But an hour is coming, and now is, when the true
worshipers) will worship (the Father)
zhtevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (for the father) seeks (such people)
proskunevw- M,A,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, the ones who worship (Him) NAS: seeks to be
His worshipers
dei'- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, must takes inf
proskunevw- Pres,Act,Inf, (God is spirit, and the ones who worship Him, in spirit
and truth must) worship NAS: those who worship Him must worship in
spirit and truth
oi^da- 1-S,Perf,Act,Ind, I know (that Messiah is coming)
levgw- M,N,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, the one who is called (Christ)
ajnaggevllw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, DBAG 2 he will disclose, announce, proclaim (all
things to us) NAS: declare NIV: explain
lalevw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (I am [He]) the one who is speaking (to you)
qaumavzw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (at this [time] his disciples came and) they were
amazed NIV: surprised
lalevw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (that) he was speaking (with a woman)
mevntoi- adv though, to be sure, indeed NAS: yet no one said NIV: but no one asked
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, said
zhtevw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (what) do you seek
lalevw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (Why) are you talking (with her)
ajfivhmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (then) she left (her water jar)
ajpevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) went away (into the town and said to the
people)
deu'te- adv Come here!
ei^don- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (Come) see (the man whom said to me)
poievw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (all as much as) I did NAS: all that I ever did NIV:
everything I ever did
mhvti- invites a negative response to the question it introduces, here used to
indicate doubt concerning the answer, perhaps (this one is the Christ)
NAS: Can this be the Christ?
ejxevrcomai- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they came out (of the city)
e[rcomai- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) they were coming (to him)
metaxuv- adv in the middle, between here DBAG 1 b of time, meanwhile
ejrwtavw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (meanwhile, the disciples) were asking (him) NAS &
NIV: urging him
ejsqivw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (Rabbi) eat [something]
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32 oJ deV ei\pen aujtoi'", jEgwV brw'sin e[cw
fagei'n h}n uJmei'" oujk oi[date.
33 e[legon ou\n oiJ maqhtaiV proV" ajllhvlou",
Mhv ti" h[negken aujtw'/ fagei'n;
34 levgei aujtoi'" oJ jIhsou'", jEmoVn brw'mav
ejstin i{na poihvsw toV qevlhma tou'
pevmyantov" me kaiV teleiwvsw aujtou' toV
e[rgon.
35 oujc uJmei'" levgete o{ti [Eti tetravmhnov"
ejstin kaiV oJ qerismoV" e[rcetai; ijdouV levgw
uJmi'n, ejpavrate touV" ojfqalmouV" uJmw'n kaiV
qeavsasqe taV" cwvra" o{ti leukaiv eijsin proV"
qerismovn. h[dh
36 oJ qerivzwn misqoVn lambavnei kaiV sunavgei
karpoVn eij" zwhVn aijwvnion, i{na oJ speivrwn
oJmou' caivrh/ kaiV oJ qerivzwn.

37 ejn gaVr touvtw/ oJ lovgo" ejstiVn ajlhqinoV"
o{ti [Allo" ejstiVn oJ speivrwn kaiV a[llo" oJ
qerivzwn.
38 ejgwV ajpevsteila uJma'" qerivzein o} oujc
uJmei'" kekopiavkate: a[lloi kekopiavkasin,
kaiV uJmei'" eij" toVn kovpon aujtw'n
eijselhluvqate.
39 jEk deV th'" povlew" ejkeivnh"
polloiV ejpivsteusan eij" aujtoVn tw'n
Samaritw'n diaV toVn lovgon th'" gunaikoV"
marturouvsh" o{ti Ei\pevn moi pavnta a}
ejpoivhsa.
40 wJ" ou\n h\lqon proV" aujtoVn oiJ Samari'tai,
hjrwvtwn aujtoVn mei'nai par j aujtoi'": kaiV
e[meinen ejkei' duvo hJmevra".
41 kaiV pollw'/ pleivou" ejpivsteusan diaV toVn
lovgon aujtou',
42 th'/ te gunaikiV e[legon o{ti Oujkevti diaV
thVn shVn laliaVn pisteuvomen: aujtoiV gaVr
ajkhkovamen, kaiV oi[damen o{ti ou|tov" ejstin
ajlhqw'" oJ swthVr tou' kovsmou.
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brw'si", ew", hJ- F,A,S, act of eating DBAG 3: (he said to them, I have) food
ejsqivw- Aor,Act,Inf, to eat
oi^da- 2-P,Perf,Act,Ind, (which) you (do not) know [about]
levgw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (so the disciples) said (to one another)
fevrw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (surely not, someone) brought (to him)
ejsqivw- Aor,Act,Inf, [something] to eat NAS: Has anyone brought him something
to eat? NIV: could someone have brought him food?
brw'ma, ato", tov- N,N,S, (Jesus said to them, "my) food"
poievw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (that) I might do
pevmpw- M,G,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (the will of) the one who sent (me)
teleiovw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Sub, complete, finish (His work)
tetravmhno", on- F,N,S, (don't you say there are still/yet) four months
qerismov", ou', oJ- M,N,S, (and [then]) the harvest (comes)
ejpaivrw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (Look, I say to you) lift up (your eyes)
qeavsasqe- 2-P,Aor,Mid,Imprtv, (and) see (the fields)
cwvra, a", hJ- F,A,P, DBAG 4 fields
leukov", hv, ovn- adj F,N,P, white
qerismov", ou', oJ- M,N,S, (the fields are white) for harvest
qerivzw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (already) the one who reaps
misqov", ou', oJ- M,A,S, pay, wages
lambavnw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, is receiving (wages)
sunavgw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and) he is gathering (fruit for eternal life)
speivrw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (so that) the one who sows = sower
oJmou'- adv together, together with
caivrw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Sub, he might rejoice (together with)
qerivzw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, the one who reaps = reaper
ajlhqinov", hv, ovn- adj M,N,S, (for in this the word is) true = this is a trustworthy
saying
a[llo" . . . a[llo"- one . . . another NAS: One sows and another reaps
ajpostevllw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, I sent (you)
qerivzw- Pres,Act,Inf, to reap
kopiavw- 2-P,Perf,Adt,Ind, (that which) you (did not) toil, labor; 3-P,Perf,Act,Ind,
(others) have labored
kovpo", ou, oJ- M,A,S, (their) labor
eijsevrcomai- 2-P,Perf,At,Ind, (and) you have entered into (their labor)
pisteuvw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (out of that city many of the Samaritans) believed in
him
marturevw- F,G,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, because of the word of the woman testifying that,
“He told me all that I ever did.”

ejrwtavw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (as then the Samaritans came to him) they asked (him)
mevnw- Aor,Act,Inf, to stay, remain (with them); 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) he stayed
(with them there two days)
pleivwn, plei'on- comparative of poluv" (many) more (came to believe because of
his word
te=- likewise, to the woman (they were saying)
laliav, a'", hJ- F,A,S, (no longer because of your) speech = things you said (we
believed)
ajkouvw=- 1-P,Perf,Act,Ind, (for we ourselves) have heard
oi^da- 1-P,Perf,Act,Ind, (for we ourselves) know (that this one is truely the savior
of the world)

The Healing of the Offical’s Son

43 MetaV deV taV" duvo hJmevra" ejxh'lqen
ejkei'qen eij" thVn Galilaivan:
44 aujtoV" gaVr jIhsou'" ejmartuvrhsen o{ti
profhvth" ejn th'/ ijdiva/ patrivdi timhVn oujk
e[cei.

ejcevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (after the two days) he went out (from there into
Galilee
marturevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (for Jesus himself) testified that
patriv", ivdo", hJ- F,D,S, (a prophet in his own) fatherland, homeland NAS & NIV:
country
e[cw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, has (no honor/reverence)
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45 o{te ou\n h\lqen eij" thVn Galilaivan,
ejdevxanto aujtoVn oiJ Galilai'oi, pavnta
eJwrakovte" o{sa ejpoivhsen ejn JIerosoluvmoi"
ejn th'/ eJorth'/, kaiV aujtoiV gaVr h\lqon eij" thVn
eJorthvn.
46 \Hlqen ou\n pavlin eij" thVn KanaV
th'" Galilaiva", o{pou ejpoivhsen toV u{dwr
oi\non. kaiV h\n ti" basilikoV" ou| oJ uiJoV"
hjsqevnei ejn Kafarnaouvm:
47 ou|to" ajkouvsa" o{ti jIhsou'" h{kei ejk th'"
jIoudaiva" eij" thVn Galilaivan ajph'lqen proV"
aujtoVn kaiV hjrwvta i{na katabh'/ kaiV ijavshtai
aujtou' toVn uiJovn, h[mellen gaVr ajpoqnhv/skein.
48 ei\pen ou\n oJ jIhsou'" proV" aujtovn, jEaVn
mhV shmei'a kaiV tevrata i[dhte, ouj mhV
pisteuvshte.
49 levgei proV" aujtoVn oJ basilikov", Kuvrie,
katavbhqi priVn ajpoqanei'n toV paidivon mou.
50 levgei aujtw'/ oJ jIhsou'", Poreuvou: oJ uiJov"
sou zh'/. ejpivsteusen oJ a[nqrwpo" tw'/ lovgw/
o}n ei\pen aujtw'/ oJ jIhsou'" kaiV ejporeuveto.
51 h[dh deV aujtou' katabaivnonto" oiJ dou'loi
aujtou' uJphvnthsan aujtw'/ levgonte" o{ti oJ
pai'" aujtou' zh'/.
52 ejpuvqeto ou\n thVn w{ran par j aujtw'n ejn h|/
komyovteron e[scen: ei\pan ou\n aujtw'/ o{ti
jEcqeV" w{ran eJbdovmhn ajfh'ken aujtoVn oJ
puretov".
53 e[gnw ou\n oJ pathVr o{ti (ejn) ejkeivnh/ th'/
w{ra/ ejn h|/ ei\pen aujtw'/ oJ jIhsou'", JO uiJov"
sou zh'/, kaiV ejpivsteusen aujtoV" kaiV hJ oijkiva
aujtou' o{lh.
54 Tou'to (deV) pavlin deuvteron shmei'on
ejpoivhsen oJ jIhsou'" ejlqwVn ejk th'"
jIoudaiva" eij" thVn Galilaivan.

devcomai- 3-P,Aor,Mid,Ind, (so when he came into Galilee, the Galileans) received
(him)
oJravw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, having seen (all as much as = everything)
poievw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (all the things) he did (in Jerusalem)
eJorthv, h'", hJ- F,D,S, at the feast (for they themselves had also gone to the feast)
poievw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (He came then again into Cana in Galilee where) he made
[turned] (the water into wine)
basilikov", hv, ovn- adj M,N,S, (and there was a person royal = royal official
ajsqenevw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (whose son) was sick (at Capernaum)
ajkouvw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (this one = he) when he heard
h{kw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (that) Jesus was there (out of Judea into Galilee) DBAG to
be in a place as the result of movement to, have come, be present
NAS: Jesus had come out of Judea into Galilee
ejrwtavw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (he came to him) and asked
katabaivnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (that) he might go down
ijavomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Sub, (and) heal (his son)
shmei'on, ou', tov- N,P,A, (Jesus said to hm, unless) signs
tevra", ato", tov- N,P,A, wonders
ei^don- 2-P,Aor,Act,Sub, you see note the plural NAS: unless you people see
pisteuvw- 2-P.Aor,Act,Sub, you will (not) believe
katabaivnw- 2-S,aor,Act,Imprtv, (the royal official says to him, Lord) come down
privn- adv of time before [takes an inf]
ajpoqnh/vskw- Aor,Act,Inf, (before my son) dies
poreuvw- 2-S,Pres,Mid,Imprtv, (Jesus says to him) go
zavw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (your son) lives
pisteuvw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (the man) believed )the word Jesus which he said to
him)
poreuvw- 3-S,Imp,Mid,Ind, (and) he went
katabaivnw- M,N,G,Pres,Atc,Ptc, (and already as he) was going down [gen ab]
uJpantavw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (his servants) met (him saying)
zavw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (that his son) lives
punqavnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, he inquired, asked (then, the hour from them)
ejn h|/- in which
komyovteron- adv better [of sick persons: k. + e[cein, begin to improve
ejcqev"- adv (they said then to him) yesterday
e{bdomo", h, on- adj F,A,S, [the] seventh (hour)
ajfivhmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (the fever) left (him)
puretov"- M,N,S, fever
ginwvskw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (then the father) knew (that at that hour at that [time]
Jesus said to him, your son lives)
pisteuvw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, And he himself) believed (and his whole house =
household)
o{lo", h, on- adj F,N,S, whole, complete
deuvtero", a, on- adj N,A,S, (and this) [was] a second (sign Jesus did while coming
out of Judea into Galilee)

The Healing at the Pool

5

MetaV tau'ta h\n eJorthV tw'n

jIoudaivwn kaiV ajnevbh jIhsou'" eij"
JIerosovluma.
2 e[stin deV ejn toi'" JIerosoluvmoi" ejpiV th'/
probatikh'/ kolumbhvqra hJ ejpilegomevnh
JEbrai>stiV Bhqzaqav pevnte stoaV" e[cousa.

eJorthv, h'", hJ- F,N,S, (After these things there was) a feast (of the Jews)
ajnabaivnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (And Jesus) went up (to Jerusalem)

ejpiv- DBAG 2 here mng at, near by
probatikov", hv, ovn- F,D,S, pert to a sheep
kolumbhvqra, a", hJ- F,D,S, pool lit: sheep pool ref to a pool near the sheep gate
NAS: by the sheep gate pool NIV: near the Sheep Gate a pool
ejpilevgw- F,N,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc. he one called (in Hebrew, Bethesda)
JEbrai>stiv- adv in Hebrew/Aramaic
stoav, a'", hJ- F,N,P, (having five) porticos [a roofed colonnade normally
opened on one side]
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3 ejn tauvtai" katevkeito plh'qo" tw'n
ajsqenouvntwn, tuflw'n, cwlw'n, xhrw'n.

4 5 h\n dev ti" a[nqrwpo" ejkei' triavkonta
(kaiV) ojktwV e[th e[cwn ejn th'/ ajsqeneiva/ aujtou':
6 tou'ton ijdwVn oJ jIhsou'" katakeivmenon kaiV
gnouV" o{ti poluVn h[dh crovnon e[cei, levgei
aujtw'/, Qevlei" uJgihV" genevsqai;

7 ajpekrivqh aujtw'/ oJ ajsqenw'n, Kuvrie,
a[nqrwpon oujk e[cw i{na o{tan taracqh'/ toV
u{dwr bavlh/ me eij" thVn kolumbhvqran: ejn w|/
deV e[rcomai ejgwV, a[llo" proV ejmou'
katabaivnei.
8 levgei aujtw'/ oJ jIhsou'", [Egeire a\ron toVn
kravbattovn sou kaiV peripavtei.
9 kaiV eujqevw" ejgevneto uJgihV" oJ a[nqrwpo"
kaiV h\ren toVn kravbatton aujtou' kaiV
periepavtei.
\Hn deV savbbaton ejn ejkeivnh/ th'/
hJmevra/.
10 e[legon ou\n oiJ jIoudai'oi tw'/
teqerapeumevnw/, Savbbatovn ejstin, kaiV oujk
e[xestivn soi a\rai toVn kravbattovn sou.
11 oJ deV ajpekrivqh aujtoi'", JO poihvsa" me
uJgih' ejkei'nov" moi ei\pen, \Aron toVn
kravbattovn sou kaiV peripavtei.
12 hjrwvthsan aujtovn, Tiv" ejstin oJ a[nqrwpo"
oJ eijpwvn soi, \Aron kaiV peripavtei;
13 oJ deV ijaqeiV" oujk h[/dei tiv" ejstin, oJ gaVr
jIhsou'" ejxevneusen o[clou o[nto" ejn tw'/
tovpw/.
14 metaV tau'ta euJrivskei aujtoVn oJ jIhsou'" ejn
tw'/ iJerw'/ kaiV ei\pen aujtw'/, [Ide uJgihV"
gevgona", mhkevti aJmavrtane, i{na mhV cei'rovn
soiv ti gevnhtai.

15 ajph'lqen oJ a[nqrwpo" kaiV ajnhvggeilen
toi'" jIoudaivoi" o{ti jIhsou'" ejstin oJ
poihvsa" aujtoVn uJgih'.
16 kaiV diaV tou'to ejdivwkon oiJ jIoudai'oi toVn
jIhsou'n, o{ti tau'ta ejpoivei ejn sabbavtw/.
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katavkeimai- 3-S,Imp,Mid,Ind, (In these) are laying
plh'qo", ou", tov- N,N,S, a great number, many
ajsqenevw- M,G,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (many) who are sick
tuflov", hv, ovn- adj M,G,P, blind
cwlov", hv, ovn- adj M,G,P, lame
xhrov", av, ovn- adj M,G,P, dryed up, withered = paralyzed
e[to", ou", tov- N,A,P, (now there was a man there 38) years
e[cw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, DBAG 7 to experience something: having sickness
him Gen Ab
ajsqevneia, a", hJ- F,D,S, sickness, disease
ei^don- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (this one) when (Jesus) saw
katavkeimai- M,A,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (this one) lying
ginwvskw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) knowing (that much time already he had
[there]
qevlw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (He says to him) do you wish, want
uJgihv", ev"- adj M,N,S, healthy, well
givnomai- Aor,Mid,Inf, to become?
ajsqenevw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (he answers to him) the one who was sick
taravssw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (Lord, a man not I have that when) it is stirred up
(the water)
bavllw- 3-S,aor,Act,Sub, he might place (me into the pool)
ejn w|/ deV- and at which [time] (I am coming)
katabaivnw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (another before me) he goes down
ejgeivrw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, Arise, get up
ai[rw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, take up
kravbatto", ou, oJ- M,A,S, (your) mattress, pallet
peripatevw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, (and) walk
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and immediately the man) became (well)
ai[rw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) he picked up (his mattress, pallet)
peripatevw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) was walking. (Now it was the Sabbath on that
day)

levgw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and the Jews) were saying
qerapeuvw- M,D,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, to the one who was cured, healed
e[xestin- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (it is the Sabboth and) it is (not) lawful, permitted
ai[rw- Aor,Act,Inf, (for you) to take up (your pallet, mattress)
poievw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (And he answered to them,(“The one who made me
well
ai[rw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (that one said to me,) “Pick up (the pallet and walk.”)
peripatevw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, walk
ejrwtavw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they asked (him)
ei^pon- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, the one who said (to you, “Pick up and walk?”
ijavomai- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (but) the one who healed
oi^da- 3-S,Plup,Act,Ind, (not) he knew (who it is)
ejkneuvw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (for Jesus) withdrew NAS & NIV: slipped away
o[clo", ou, oJ- M,G,S, a crowd
eijmiv- M,G,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (a crowd) being (in the place) Gen Ab NIV: for Jesus
had slipped away into the crowd that was there.
euJrivskw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (after these things Jesus) found (him in the temple and
said to him)
i[de- impv of ei^don Look!, Behold!
givnomai- 2-S,Perf,Act,Ind, you have become (well)
ajmartavnw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, sin (no longer)
ceivrwn, on- adj N,N,S, worse, more severe
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Sub, (so that worse to you) something might happen = so
that nothing worse happens to you
ajpevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (the man) went away
ajnaggevllw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, and reported to/told the Jews that Jesus is the one
who made him well
poievw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc. The one who made (him well)
diwvkw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and for this reason the Jews) were persecuting (Jesus)
poievw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (because these things) he was doing (on the Sabboth)
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17 oJ deV ( jIhsou'") ajpekrivnato aujtoi'", JO
pathvr mou e{w" a[rti ejrgavzetai kajgwV
ejrgavzomai:
18 diaV tou'to ou\n ma'llon ejzhvtoun aujtoVn oiJ
jIoudai'oi ajpoktei'nai, o{ti ouj movnon e[luen
toV savbbaton, ajllaV kaiV patevra i[dion
e[legen toVn qeovn i[son eJautoVn poiw'n tw'/
qew'/.
The Authority of the Son

19 jApekrivnato ou\n oJ jIhsou'" kaiV
e[legen aujtoi'", jAmhVn ajmhVn levgw uJmi'n, ouj
duvnatai oJ uiJoV" poiei'n ajf j eJautou' oujdeVn
ejaVn mhv ti blevph/ toVn patevra poiou'nta: a}
gaVr a]n ejkei'no" poih'/, tau'ta kaiV oJ uiJoV"
oJmoivw" poiei'.
20 oJ gaVr pathVr filei' toVn uiJoVn kaiV pavnta
deivknusin aujtw'/ a} aujtoV" poiei', kaiV meivzona
touvtwn deivxei aujtw'/ e[rga, i{na uJmei'"
qaumavzhte.
21 w{sper gaVr oJ pathVr ejgeivrei touV"
nekrouV" kaiV zw/opoiei', ou{tw" kaiV oJ uiJoV"
ou}" qevlei zw/opoiei'.
22 oujdeV gaVr oJ pathVr krivnei oujdevna, ajllaV
thVn krivsin pa'san devdwken tw'/ uiJw'/,
23 i{na pavnte" timw'si toVn uiJoVn kaqwV"
timw'si toVn patevra. oJ mhV timw'n toVn uiJoVn ouj
tima'/ toVn patevra toVn pevmyanta aujtovn.
24 jAmhVn ajmhVn levgw uJmi'n o{ti oJ toVn lovgon
mou ajkouvwn kaiV pisteuvwn tw'/ pevmyantiv me
e[cei zwhVn aijwvnion kaiV eij" krivsin oujk
e[rcetai, ajllaV metabevbhken ejk tou' qanavtou
eij" thVn zwhvn.
25 ajmhVn ajmhVn levgw uJmi'n o{ti e[rcetai w{ra
kaiV nu'n ejstin o{te oiJ nekroiV ajkouvsousin
th'" fwnh'" tou' uiJou' tou' qeou' kaiV oiJ
ajkouvsante" zhvsousin.
26 w{sper gaVr oJ pathVr e[cei zwhVn ejn eJautw'/,
ou{tw" kaiV tw'/ uiJw'/ e[dwken zwhVn e[cein ejn
eJautw'/.
27 kaiV ejxousivan e[dwken aujtw'/ krivsin
poiei'n, o{ti uiJoV" ajnqrwvpou ejstivn.
28 mhV qaumavzete tou'to, o{ti e[rcetai w{ra ejn
h|/ pavnte" oiJ ejn toi'" mnhmeivoi" ajkouvsousin
th'" fwnh'" aujtou'

ajpokrivnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (but Jesus) answered them
ejrgavzomai- 3-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, (My Father until now) is working; 1S,Pres,Mid,Ind, (and I) am working
ma'llon- adv more
zhtevw- 3-P,Imp,Act Ind, (for this reason then, the Jews) were seeking (all the
more)
ajpokteivnw- Aor,Act,Inf, to kill (him)
luvw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, DBAG 4 (for not only) was he abolishing (the Sabbath)
levgw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (but also his own father) he was saying (God) = he was
calling God His own Father
i[so", h, on- adj M,A,S, (making himself) equal (to God)
ajpokrivnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (Then Jesus answered them
levgw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, and he said to them; 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, Truly, truly I say
to you
duvnamai- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, (the son) is (not) able (to do from himself nothing)
blevpw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Sub, (except what) he sees (the Father doing)
poievw- M,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, doing

filevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (for the Father) loves (the son)
deivknumi- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and everything) he shows (to him)
poievw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (which) He is doing
deivknumi- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (and greater works than these) he will show (to him)
qaumavzw- 2-P,Pres,Act, Sub, (so that) you might marvel, be astonished
w{sper- conj just as
ejgeivrw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (for just as the father) raises (the dead)
zwopoievw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and) gives [them] life; (thus also the Son whom He
wishes) he gives life
oujdev- adv not
krivnw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (for not [even] the father) judges (anyone)
oujdeiv", oujdemiva, oujdevn- adj M,A,S, anyone
krivsi", ew", hJ- F,A,S, (but all) judgment
divdwmi- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, He has given (to the Son)
timavw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Sub, (so that all) will honor (the Son); 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (just
as) they honor (the Father); M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (the one who does not)
honor (the son); 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (does not) honor
pevmpw- M,A,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, the one who sent (Him)
ajkouvw, pisteuvw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (Truly, truly I say to you that the one who
hears and believes
pevmpw- M,D,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (believes) in the one who sent (me has eternal life and
does not come into judgement)
metabaivnw- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (but) has passed over (out of death into life)
ajkouvw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (Truly, truly I say to you the the hour comes and now it
is when the dead) will hear (the voice of the Son of God);
M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) the ones who have heard (will live)
zavw- 3-P,Fut,Act,Ind, they will live
zwhv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, (for just as the Father has) life (in Himself)
divdwmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (thus also he) has given (life to the son)
e[cw- 3-Pres,Act,Ind, has; Pres,Act,Inf, to have (in himself)
poievw- Pres,Act,Inf, (and authority He has given to Him, judgement) to make
(because He is the Son of Man); NAS: to execute judgment NIV:
authority to judge
qaumavzw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imptv, (do not) be amazed, marvel (at these things)
mnhmei'on, ou, tov- N,D,P, (for it come, the hour in which all the ones in the) graves,
tombs
ajkouvw- 3-P,Fut,Act,Ind, they will hear (His voice)
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29 kaiV ejkporeuvsontai, oiJ taV ajgaqaV
poihvsante" eij" ajnavstasin zwh'", oiJ deV taV
fau'la pravxante" eij" ajnavstasin krivsew".

30 Ouj duvnamai ejgwV poiei'n ajp j
ejmautou' oujdevn: kaqwV" ajkouvw krivnw, kaiV hJ
krivsi" hJ ejmhV dikaiva ejstivn, o{ti ouj zhtw' toV
qevlhma toV ejmoVn ajllaV toV qevlhma tou'
pevmyantov" me.

ejkporeuvomai- 3-P,Fut,Mid,Ind, (and) they will come out
poievw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, the ones who have done (good [deeds])
ajnavstasi", ew", hJ- F,A,S, (into) resurrection (of life)
zwhv, h'", hJ- F,G,S, of life
fau'lo", h, on- N,A,P, base NAS & NIV: evil
pravssw- M,NP,Aor,Act,Ptc, (but) the ones doing (evil [deeds])
krivsi", ew", hJ- F,G,S, into a resurrection of judgment NIV: will rise to be
condemned
duvnamai- 1-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, I am (not) able
poievw- Pres,Act,Inf, to do (from myself nothing = anything)
krivnw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (as I hear) I judge
krivsi", ew", hJ- F,N,S, (and My) judgment (is just)
divkaio", aiva, on- adj F,N,S, just, fair
zhtevw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (for) I (do not) seek (My own will)
pevmpw- M,G,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (but the will) of the one who sent me

Witnesses to Jesus

31 ejaVn ejgwV marturw' periV ejmautou',
hJ marturiva mou oujk e[stin ajlhqhv":
32 a[llo" ejstiVn oJ marturw'n periV ejmou', kaiV
oi\da o{ti ajlhqhv" ejstin hJ marturiva h}n
marturei' periV ejmou'.
33 uJmei'" ajpestavlkate proV" jIwavnnhn, kaiV
memartuvrhken th'/ ajlhqeiva/:
34 ejgwV deV ouj paraV ajnqrwvpou thVn
marturivan lambavnw, ajllaV tau'ta levgw i{na
uJmei'" swqh'te.
35 ejkei'no" h\n oJ luvcno" oJ kaiovmeno" kaiV
faivnwn, uJmei'" deV hjqelhvsate ajgalliaqh'nai
proV" w{ran ejn tw'/ fwtiV aujtou'.
36 ejgwV deV e[cw thVn marturivan meivzw tou'
jIwavnnou: taV gaVr e[rga a} devdwkevn moi oJ
pathVr i{na teleiwvsw aujtav, aujtaV taV e[rga a}
poiw' marturei' periV ejmou' o{ti oJ pathvr me
ajpevstalken.
37 kaiV oJ pevmya" me pathVr ejkei'no"
memartuvrhken periV ejmou'. ou[te fwnhVn
aujtou' pwvpote ajkhkovate ou[te ei\do" aujtou'
eJwravkate,
38 kaiV toVn lovgon aujtou' oujk e[cete ejn uJmi'n
mevnonta, o{ti o}n ajpevsteilen ejkei'no", touvtw/
uJmei'" ouj pisteuvete.
39 ejrauna'te taV" grafav", o{ti uJmei'" dokei'te
ejn aujtai'" zwhVn aijwvnion e[cein: kaiV ejkei'naiv
eijsin aiJ marturou'sai periV ejmou':

40 kaiV ouj qevlete ejlqei'n prov" me i{na zwhVn
e[chte.
41 Dovxan paraV ajnqrwvpwn ouj
lambavnw,

marturevw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Sub, (If) I testify concerning myself NAS: If I alone
testify
marturiva, a", hJ- F,N,S, (My) testimony (is not true) NAS note = admissible as
legal evidence
marturevw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (another is) the one who testifies (concerning me)
oi^da- 1-S,Perf,Act,ind, (and) I know (that the testimony is true)
marturevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (which) He testifies (concerning me)
ajpostevllw- 2-P,Perf,Act,Ind, you have sent (to John)
marturevw- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (and) he has testified (to the truth)
lambavnw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (But I, not from man) I receive (testimony) NAS: But
the testimony which I receive is not from man
swv/zw- 2-P,Aor,Pass,Sub, (but I say these things so that) you might be saved
luvcno", ou, oJ- M,N,S, (that one was) a lamp
kaivw- M,N,S, Pres,Pass,Ptc, burning
faivnw- M,NS,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) shining
qevlw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) you wanted NAS: were willing NIV: chose
ajgalliavw- Aor,Pass,Inf, to rejoice (for an hour* in his light) [NAS: rejoice for a
while NIV: for a time]
divdwmi- 3-S,Perf,ct,Ind, (but I have a testimony greater than John’s for the works
the Father) has given (to me)
teleiovw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (that) I might accomplish, finish (these things)
aujtov"- Note that the first one is things, the second one is an identical adj,
same
ajpostevllw- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (the same works which I am doing testify
concerning me that the Father) has sent (me)
pevmpw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) the one who sent me
marturevw- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (that one) has testified (concerning me)
pwvpote- adv ever, at any time
ajkouvw- 2-P,Perf,Act,Ind, (neither have you) ever heard (His voice)
ei^do", ou", tov- N,A,S, form, outward appearance
oJravw- 2-P,Perf,Act,Ind, (nor) seen (His form)
mevnw- M,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and his word you do not have) remaining (in you)
NAS: abiding NIV: dwell
ajpostevllw- 3-S,AorAct,Ind, (because the one whom) he sent (that one you do not
believe)
ejraunavw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imptv, you search (the scriptures) NIV: you diligently
study
dokevw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (because) you think (in them)
e[cw- Pres,Act,Ind, lit: (life eternal) to have NAS: you think that in them you have
eternal life
ejkei'no", h, o- F,N,S, (but) these (are) ref to scriptures
marturevw- F,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, that which testifies (concerning Me)
e[rcomai- Aor,Act,Inf, (but you do not want) to come (to me)
e[cw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Sub, (that) you might have (life)
lambavnw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (Glory from men) I (do not) receive.
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42 ajllaV e[gnwka uJma'" o{ti thVn ajgavphn tou'
qeou' oujk e[cete ejn eJautoi'".
43 ejgwV ejlhvluqa ejn tw'/ ojnovmati tou' patrov"
mou kaiV ouj lambavnetev me: ejaVn a[llo" e[lqh/
ejn tw'/ ojnovmati tw'/ ijdivw/, ejkei'non lhvmyesqe.
44 pw'" duvnasqe uJmei'" pisteu'sai, dovxan
paraV ajllhvlwn lambavnonte", kaiV thVn dovxan
thVn paraV tou' movnou qeou' ouj zhtei'te;
45 mhV dokei'te o{ti ejgwV kathgorhvsw uJmw'n
proV" toVn patevra: e[stin oJ kathgorw'n uJmw'n
Mwu>sh'", eij" o}n uJmei'" hjlpivkate.
46 eij gaVr ejpisteuvete Mwu>sei', ejpisteuvete
a]n ejmoiv: periV gaVr ejmou' ejkei'no" e[grayen.
47 eij deV toi'" ejkeivnou gravmmasin ouj
pisteuvete, pw'" toi'" ejmoi'" rJhvmasin
pisteuvsete;

ginwvskw- 1-S,Perf,Act,ind, (but) I know (you)
e[cw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (that the love of God) you (do not) have (in yourselves)
e[rcomai- 1-S,Perf,Act,Ind, I have come (in the name of My Father)
lambavnw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (and) you (do not) receive (Me)
e[rcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (if another) comes (in his own name)
lambavnw- 2-P,Fut,Mid,Ind, (that one) you would receive
duvnamai- 2-P,Pres,Pass,Ind, (how) are you able (to believe)
pisteuvw- Aor,Act,Inf, to believe
lambavnw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, while receiving (glory from one another) NAS:
when you receive glory from one another and
zhtevw=- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (and the glory from the only God) you (do not) seek?
dokevw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imptv, (do not) think (that)
kathgorevw- 1-S,Fut,Act,Ind, I will accuse, bring charges against (you with the
Father); M,N,S, (Moses is) the one who accuses (you)
ejlpivzw- 2-P,Perf,Act,Ind, (in whom) you have hoped NAS: in whom you have set
your hope
pisteuvw- 2-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (for if) you believed (in Moses), you would have
believed (then in me)
gravfw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (for [it was] concerning Me that one) wrote NAS: for he
wrote about Me
gravmma, ato", tov- N,D,P, (but if in that one’s) writings
pisteuvw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, you (do not) believe
rJh'ma, ato", tov- N,D,P, (how in my words)
pisteuvw- 2-P,Fut,Act,Ind, will you believe?

The Feeding of the Five Thousand

6

MetaV tau'ta ajph'lqen oJ jIhsou'" pevran

th'" qalavssh" th'" Galilaiva" th'" Tiberiavdo".
2 hjkolouvqei deV aujtw'/ o[clo" poluv", o{ti
ejqewvroun taV shmei'a a} ejpoivei ejpiV tw'n
ajsqenouvntwn.
3 ajnh'lqen deV eij" toV o[ro" jIhsou'", kaiV ejkei'
ejkavqhto metaV tw'n maqhtw'n aujtou'.
4 h\n deV ejgguV" toV pavsca, hJ eJorthV tw'n
jIoudaivwn.
5 ejpavra" ou\n touV" ojfqalmouV" oJ jIhsou'" kaiV
qeasavmeno" o{ti poluV" o[clo" e[rcetai proV"
aujtoVn levgei proV" Fivlippon, Povqen
ajgoravswmen a[rtou" i{na favgwsin ou|toi;
6 tou'to deV e[legen peiravzwn aujtovn: aujtoV" gaVr
h[/dei tiv e[mellen poiei'n.
7 ajpekrivqh aujtw'/ (oJ) Fivlippo", Diakosivwn
dhnarivwn a[rtoi oujk ajrkou'sin aujtoi'" i{na
e{kasto" bracuv (ti) lavbh/.
8 levgei aujtw'/ ei|" ejk tw'n maqhtw'n aujtou',
jAndreva" oJ ajdelfoV" Sivmwno" Pevtrou,
9 [Estin paidavrion w|de o}" e[cei pevnte a[rtou"
kriqivnou" kaiV duvo ojyavria: ajllaV tau'ta tiv
ejstin eij" tosouvtou";

ajpevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (after these things Jesus) went away (to the
other side of the Sea of Galilee of Tiberias. NAS: the sea of Galilee (or
Tiberias)
pevran- adv on the other side
ajkolouqevw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and a large crowd) followed (Him)
qewrevw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (for) they saw (the signs)
poievw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (which) he was doing NAS: performing
ajsqenevw- M,G,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (on) the ones who were sick
ajnevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and Jesus) went up (to [mng on] the
mountain)
kavqhmai- 3-S,Imp,Mid,Ind, (and there) He sat (with his disciples) NAS &
NIV: sat down
ejgguv"- adv (and it was) near, close to
pavsca, tov- N,N,S, the passover
eJorthv, h''", hJ- F,N,S, the feast (of the Jews)
ejpaivrw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (Then, Jesus) lifting up ([His] eyes)
qeavomai- M,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (and) seeing (that a large crowd was coming to
Him)
povqen- adv (he says to Philip) from where
ajgoravzw- 1-P,Aor,Act,Sub, might we buy (bread)
ejsqivw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (that these) might eat?
levgw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and this) he was saying
peiravzw- M,N,S, Pres,Act,Ind, testing (him) mng to test him
oi^da- 3-S,Plup,Act,Ind, (for He himself) knew
mevllw- 3-S,Imp,Adt,Ind, (what) he was going (to do)
poievw- Pres,Act,Inf, to do
diakovsioi, ai, a- adj, N,G,P, Philip answered him, “Two hundred
dhnavrion, ou, tov- N,G,P, (bread of [= worth] two hundred) denarii
ajrkevw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, is not enough, sufficient (for them)
bracuv", ei'a, uv- adj N,A,S, (that each one) a little
lambavnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (something) he might receive
levgw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, he says (to him, one of His disciples, Andrew, Simon
Peter's brother)
paidavrion, ou, tov- N,N,S, (there is) a child, youth (here)
krivqino"- adj M,A,P, (who has five) barley loaves [lit: made of barley flour
mng barley loaves]
ojyavrion, ou, tov- N,N,P, (and two) fish [dim. of o[yon = cooked food]
tosou'to", auvth, ou'ton- adj M,A,P, (but these, what are they for) so many?
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10 ei\pen oJ jIhsou'", Poihvsate touV" ajnqrwvpou"
ajnapesei'n. h\n deV covrto" poluV" ejn tw'/ tovpw/.
ajnevpesan ou\n oiJ a[ndre" toVn ajriqmoVn wJ"
pentakiscivlioi.
11 e[laben ou\n touV" a[rtou" oJ jIhsou'" kaiV
eujcaristhvsa" dievdwken toi'" ajnakeimevnoi"
oJmoivw" kaiV ejk tw'n ojyarivwn o{son h[qelon.
12 wJ" deV ejneplhvsqhsan, levgei toi'" maqhtai'"
aujtou', Sunagavgete taV perisseuvsanta
klavsmata, i{na mhv ti ajpovlhtai.

13 sunhvgagon ou\n kaiV ejgevmisan dwvdeka
kofivnou" klasmavtwn ejk tw'n pevnte a[rtwn tw'n
kriqivnwn a} ejperivsseusan toi'" bebrwkovsin.
14 OiJ ou\n a[nqrwpoi ijdovnte" o} ejpoivhsen
shmei'on e[legon o{ti Ou|tov" ejstin ajlhqw'" oJ
profhvth" oJ ejrcovmeno" eij" toVn kovsmon.
15 jIhsou'" ou\n gnouV" o{ti mevllousin e[rcesqai
kaiV aJrpavzein aujtoVn i{na poihvswsin basileva,
ajnecwvrhsen pavlin eij" toV o[ro" aujtoV" movno".

Walking on the Water

16 JW" deV ojyiva ejgevneto katevbhsan oiJ
maqhtaiV aujtou' ejpiV thVn qavlassan
17 kaiV ejmbavnte" eij" ploi'on h[rconto pevran
th'" qalavssh" eij" Kafarnaouvm. kaiV skotiva
h[dh ejgegovnei kaiV ou[pw ejlhluvqei proV" aujtouV"
oJ jIhsou'",
18 h{ te qavlassa ajnevmou megavlou pnevonto"
diegeivreto.
19 ejlhlakovte" ou\n wJ" stadivou" ei[kosi pevnte
h] triavkonta qewrou'sin toVn jIhsou'n
peripatou'nta ejpiV th'" qalavssh" kaiV ejgguV"
tou' ploivou ginovmenon, kaiV ejfobhvqhsan.

20 oJ deV levgei aujtoi'", jEgwv eijmi, mhV fobei'sqe.
21 h[qelon ou\n labei'n aujtoVn eij" toV ploi'on,
kaiV eujqevw" ejgevneto toV ploi'on ejpiV th'" gh'" eij"
h}n uJph'gon.

poievw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imptv, (Jesus said) make = have
ajnapivptw- Aor,Act,Inf, (have the men) to recline [to eat]
covrto", ou, oJ- M,N,S, (now there was much) grass (in that place)
ajnapivptw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (then the men) sat
ajriqmov", ou', oJ- M,A,S, the number (about five thousand)
wJ"- DBAG 6 w. numerals, about, approximately
lambavnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (then Jesus) took (the loaves)
eujcaristevw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) after giving thanks
diadivdwmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he distributed [it]
ajnavkeimai- M,D,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, to those reclining
qevlw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (likewise also out of the fish as much as) the wanted
wJ"- DBAG 8 temporal conjunction, when, after
ejmpiv(m)plhmi- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, (when) they were filled
sunavgw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Imptv, (He said to his disciples) gather together
perisseuvw- N,A,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, to be in abundance, abound here the things
more than enough = the leftovers
klavsma, ato", tov- N,A,P, (the leftover) pieces, fragments
ajpovllumi- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Sub, (so that nothing) will be lost
sunavgw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (So) they gathered
gemivzw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they filed
kovfino", ou, oJ- M,A,P, (twelve) baskets (of pieces)
krivqino", h, on- adj M,G,P, (from the five loaves) of barley
perisseuvw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (which) were left over
bibrwvskw- M,D,P,Perf,Act,Ptc, ([from] the ones who had eaten
ei^don- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (then the men) seeing
poievw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (the sign that) he did (they said that)
e[rcomai- M,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (this one truly is the prophet) the one who is
coming (into the world) NAS & NIV: who is to come
ginwvskw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (so/then Jesus) knowing
mevllw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (that) they were about
e[rcomai- Pres,Mid,Inf, to come
aJrpavzw- Pres,Act,Inf, (and) to take (him) by force
poievw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (so that) they might make ([him] king)
basileuv", evw", oJ- M,A,S, king
ajnacwrevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he went away, withdrew (again to the mountain
by Himself alone)
o[yio", a, on- F,N,S, DBAG 2 period between late afternoon and
darkness, evening
givnomai- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (Now/as evening) came
katabaivnw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (His disciples) went down (to the sea)
ejmbaivnw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) after embarking (in a boat)
e[rcomai- 3-P,Imp,Mid,Ind, they were going (to the other side of the lake to
Capernaum)
givnomai- 3-S,Plup,Act,Ind, (and already dark) it had become
ou]pw- adv (and) not yet
e[rcomai- 3-S,Plup,Act,Ind, he had come (to them, Jesus)
h{- the article hJ with the accent from enclitic particle tev, and the lake
a[nemo", ou, oJ- M,G,S, wind
pnevw- M,G,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, ([because] a strong wind) was blowing gen ab
diegeivrw- 3-S,Imp,Pass,Ind, lit: woke up mng became aroused = was stirred
up
ejlauvnw- M,N,P,Perf,Act,Ptc, to urge or propel along here mng rowed
stavdion, ou, tov- M,A,P, stad = one-eighth mile
ei[kosi pevnte- twenty five stadia
triavkonta- (twenty five or) thirty (stadia) = three or four miles
qewrevw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, they saw (Jesus)
peripatevw- M,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, walking (on the lake)
givnomai- M,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) becoming = drawing (near the boat)
fobevw- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and) they were frightened
fobevw- 2-P,Pres,Pass,Imprtv, (and He says to them, “It is I. Don’t) be afraid
qevlw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (then) they were willing
lambavnw- Aor,Act,Inf, to receive (Him into the boat)
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and immediately the boat) came to be = was at
uJpavgw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, DBAG 2 (at the land to which) they were going
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Jesus the Bread of Life

22 Th'/ ejpauvrion oJ o[clo" oJ eJsthkwV"
pevran th'" qalavssh" ei\don o{ti ploiavrion
a[llo oujk h\n ejkei' eij mhV e{n kaiV o{ti ouj
suneish'lqen toi'" maqhtai'" aujtou' oJ jIhsou'"
eij" toV ploi'on ajllaV movnoi oiJ maqhtaiV aujtou'
ajph'lqon:
23 a[lla h\lqen ploiav(ria) ejk Tiberiavdo" ejgguV"
tou' tovpou o{pou e[fagon toVn a[rton
eujcaristhvsanto" tou' kurivou.
24 o{te ou\n ei\den oJ o[clo" o{ti jIhsou'" oujk
e[stin ejkei' oujdeV oiJ maqhtaiV aujtou', ejnevbhsan
aujtoiV eij" taV ploiavria kaiV h\lqon eij"
KafarnaouVm zhtou'nte" toVn jIhsou'n.
25 kaiV euJrovnte" aujtoVn pevran th'" qalavssh"
ei\pon aujtw'/, JRabbiv, povte w|de gevgona";
26 ajpekrivqh aujtoi'" oJ jIhsou'" kaiV ei\pen,
jAmhVn ajmhVn levgw uJmi'n, zhtei'tev me oujc o{ti
ei[dete shmei'a, ajll j o{ti ejfavgete ejk tw'n a[rtwn
kaiV ejcortavsqhte.
27 ejrgavzesqe mhV thVn brw'sin thVn ajpollumevnhn
ajllaV thVn brw'sin thVn mevnousan eij" zwhVn
aijwvnion, h}n oJ uiJoV" tou' ajnqrwvpou uJmi'n dwvsei:
tou'ton gaVr oJ pathVr ejsfravgisen oJ qeov".

28 ei\pon ou\n proV" aujtovn, Tiv poiw'men i{na
ejrgazwvmeqa taV e[rga tou' qeou';
29 ajpekrivqh (oJ) jIhsou'" kaiV ei\pen aujtoi'",
Tou'tov ejstin toV e[rgon tou' qeou', i{na pisteuvhte
eij" o}n ajpevsteilen ejkei'no".
30 ei\pon ou\n aujtw'/, Tiv ou\n poiei'" suV shmei'on,
i{na i[dwmen kaiV pisteuvswmevn soi; tiv ejrgavzh/;
31 oiJ patevre" hJmw'n toV mavnna e[fagon ejn th'/
ejrhvmw/, kaqwv" ejstin gegrammevnon, [Arton ejk
tou' oujranou' e[dwken aujtoi'" fagei'n.
32 ei\pen ou\n aujtoi'" oJ jIhsou'", jAmhVn ajmhVn
levgw uJmi'n, ouj Mwu>sh'" devdwken uJmi'n toVn
a[rton ejk tou' oujranou', ajll j oJ pathvr mou
divdwsin uJmi'n toVn a[rton ejk tou' oujranou' toVn
ajlhqinovn:
33 oJ gaVr a[rto" tou' qeou' ejstin oJ katabaivnwn
ejk tou' oujranou' kaiV zwhVn didouV" tw'/ kovsmw/.
34 Ei\pon ou\n proV" aujtovn, Kuvrie,
pavntote doV" hJmi'n toVn a[rton tou'ton.

ejpauvrion- adv, the next day
i{sthmi- M,N,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, (the crowd) that was standing (on the other side
of the lake)
ei^don- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they saw
ploiavrion, ou, tov- N,N,S, small boat
ei%", miva, e{n- N,N,S, (they saw that the small boat was not there except) one
NAS: saw that there was no other small boat there, except one
suneisevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and that Jesus) had (not) entered (with
His disciples into the boat)
ajpevrcomai- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (but only His disciples) had departed
ploiavrion, ou, tov- N,N,P, (other) small boats (came from Tiberias)
ejsqivw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (near the place where) they ate (the bread)
eujcaristevw- M,S,G,Aor,Act,Ptc, after (the Lord) had given thanks
ei^don- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (when then the crowd) saw (that Jesus was not there
nor His discples)
ejmbaivnw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they embarked (in the small boats and came to
Capernaum
zhtevw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, seeking (Jesus)
euJrivskw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) when they found (Him on the other side
of the lake they said to Him)
povte- adv (Rabbi) when (did you come to be here) = when did you get here?
zhtevw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (Jesus answers them and said, “Truly, truly I say to
you,) You seek (Me)
ei^don- 2-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (not because) you saw (signs)
ejsqivw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (but because) you ate (of the loaves)
cortavzw- 2-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and) were filled, satisfied
ejrgavzomai- 2-P,Pres,Mid,Imprtv, work, labor
brw'si", ew", hJ- F,A,S, (not for) the food
ajpovllumi- F,A,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, the one that perishes
mevnw- F,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, DBAG 2 (but [for]) the one that lasts, endures (to
eternal life)
divdwmi- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (which the Son of Man) will give (to you)
sfragivzw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, DBAG 3 seal as a means of identification:
(for this one the Father, God,) has marked, sealed NAS: for on Him
the Father, God, has set His seal
poievw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Sub, (they said then to Him, “What) might we do NAS:
shall NIV: must
ejrgavzomaij- 3-P,Pres,Mid,Sub, (that) we might work (the works of God?)
NIV: do what God requires
pisteuvw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Sub, (Jesus answered and said to them, “This is the
work of God, that) you believe
ajpostevllw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (in that one whom) he sent NAS: in Him whom
He has sent
poievw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (they said then to Him, “What sign then you do
NAS: What then do You do for a sign
ei^don- F-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (that) we might see
pisteuvw- F-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (and) believe (in You)
ejrgavzomai- 2-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, DBAG 2 (what) shall you do, carry out?
ejsqivw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (our fathers) ate (the manna in the wilderness)
gravfw- N,N,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (as it is) written
divdwmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (bread from heaven) he gave (to them)
ejsqivw- Aor,Act,Inf, to eat
divdwmi- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (Then Jesus said to them, “Truly, truly, I say to
you, did not Moses) give (to you the bread out of heaven)
divdwmi- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (but My Father) gives (to you the true bread out of
heaven)

katabaivnw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (for the bread of God is) the one who comes
down from heaven
divdwmi- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) gives (life to the world)
divdwmi- 2-Saor,Act,Imptv, (they said then to Him, “Lord, always) give (to us
this bread)
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35 ei\pen aujtoi'" oJ jIhsou'", jEgwv eijmi oJ a[rto"
th'" zwh'": oJ ejrcovmeno" prov" ejmeV ouj mhV
peinavsh/, kaiV oJ pisteuvwn eij" ejmeV ouj mhV
diyhvsei pwvpote.
36 ajll j ei\pon uJmi'n o{ti kaiV eJwravkatev (me) kaiV
ouj pisteuvete.
37 Pa'n o} divdwsivn moi oJ pathVr proV" ejmeV h{xei,
kaiV toVn ejrcovmenon proV" ejmeV ouj mhV ejkbavlw
e[xw,
38 o{ti katabevbhka ajpoV tou' oujranou' oujc i{na
poiw' toV qevlhma toV ejmoVn ajllaV toV qevlhma tou'
pevmyantov" me.
39 tou'to dev ejstin toV qevlhma tou' pevmyantov"
me, i{na pa'n o} devdwkevn moi mhV ajpolevsw ejx
aujtou', ajllaV ajnasthvsw aujtoV (ejn) th'/ ejscavth/
hJmevra/.
40 tou'to gavr ejstin toV qevlhma tou' patrov" mou,
i{na pa'" oJ qewrw'n toVn uiJoVn kaiV pisteuvwn eij"
aujtoVn e[ch/ zwhVn aijwvnion, kaiV ajnasthvsw aujtoVn
ejgwV (ejn) th'/ ejscavth/ hJmevra/.
41 jEgovgguzon ou\n oiJ jIoudai'oi periV
aujtou' o{ti ei\pen, jEgwv eijmi oJ a[rto" oJ katabaV"
ejk tou' oujranou',
42 kaiV e[legon, Oujc ou|tov" ejstin jIhsou'" oJ uiJoV"
jIwshvf, ou| hJmei'" oi[damen toVn patevra kaiV thVn
mhtevra; pw'" nu'n levgei o{ti jEk tou' oujranou'
katabevbhka;
43 ajpekrivqh jIhsou'" kaiV ei\pen aujtoi'", MhV
gogguvzete met j ajllhvlwn.
44 oujdeiV" duvnatai ejlqei'n prov" me ejaVn mhV oJ
pathVr oJ pevmya" me eJlkuvsh/ aujtovn, kajgwV
ajnasthvsw aujtoVn ejn th'/ ejscavth/ hJmevra/.
45 e[stin gegrammevnon ejn toi'" profhvtai", KaiV
e[sontai pavnte" didaktoiV qeou': pa'" oJ ajkouvsa"
paraV tou' patroV" kaiV maqwVn e[rcetai proV" ejmev.
46 oujc o{ti toVn patevra eJwvrakevn ti" eij mhV oJ w]n
paraV tou' qeou', ou|to" eJwvraken toVn patevra.
47 ajmhVn ajmhVn levgw uJmi'n, oJ pisteuvwn e[cei
zwhVn aijwvnion.
48 ejgwv eijmi oJ a[rto" th'" zwh'".
49 oiJ patevre" uJmw'n e[fagon ejn th'/ ejrhvmw/ toV
mavnna kaiV ajpevqanon:
50 ou|tov" ejstin oJ a[rto" oJ ejk tou' oujranou'
katabaivnwn, i{na ti" ejx aujtou' favgh/ kaiV mhV
ajpoqavnh/.
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e[rcomai- M,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (Jesus said to them, “I am the bread of life) the
one who comes (to Me)
peinavw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, will (not) hunger
pisteuvw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) the one who believes (in Me)
diyavw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, will (not) thirst (ever) NAS: will never thirst
oJravw- 2-P,Perf,Act,Ind, (but I say to you that also) you have see (Me and not
believed)
divdwmi- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (all that the Father) has given (to Me)
h{kw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, will come (to me)
e[rcomai- M,A,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (and) the ones coming (to Me)
ejkbavllw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Sub, I (do not) cast out (outside)
katabaivnw- 1-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (for) I have come down (from heaven)
poievw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Sub, (not that) I might do (My will)
pevmpw- M,G,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (but the will ) of the one who sent (Me)
pevmpw- M,G,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and this is the will) of the one who sent (Me)
divdwmi- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (that all whom) he has given (to Me)
ajpovllumi- 1-S,Aor,Act,Sub, DBAG 3, I shall (not) loose ([any] of them)
ajnivsthmi- 1-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (but) I will raise (it) up (on the last day)
qewrevw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (for thisis the will of My Father, that all) the
ones who see, behold (the Son)
pisteuvw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) who believe (in Him)
e[cw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Sub, might have (life eternal)
ajnivsthmi- 1-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (and) I will raise up (him on the last day) NAS: I
myself will raise him up
gogguvzw- 3-P.Imp,Act,Ind, (Then, therefore the Jews) were grumbling
(concerning Him)
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (because) He said
katabaivnw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (I am the bread) the one that came down
(out of heaven)
levgw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) they were saying (is not this Jesus, the son of
Joseph)
oi^da- 1-P,Perf,Act,Ind, (whose father and mother) we know
katabaivnw- 1-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (How does he now say that out of heaven) He
has come down?
gogguvzw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, Jesus answered and said to them, “Do not)
grumble with one another NAS: grumble among yourselves
e[rcomai- Aor,Act,Inf, (no one is able) to come (to Me)
pevmpw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (unless the Father) who sent Me
e{lkw- 3-S,Aor,ct,Sub, draws (him to Me) DBAG note: with implication the
person is unwilling to do so voluntarily
gravfw- N,NS,Perf,Pass,Ptc, it is written (in the prophets) periphrastic
phrase
eijmiv- 3-P,Fut,Mid,Ind, (and all) will be
didaktov", hv, ovn- adj M,N,P, taught (by God)
ajkouvw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (everyone) who has heard (from the Father)
manqavnw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) who had learned (comes to Me)
oJravw- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (not that anyone) has seen (the Father)
eijmiv- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (except) the One who is (from the God)
oJravw- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (This One = He) has seen (the Father)
pisteuvw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (Truly, truly I say to you) the one who believes
(has eternal life)
ejsqivw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (your fathers) ate (in the wilderness the manna)
ajpoqnhv/skw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they died
katabaivnw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (this is the bread) that comes down (out of
heaven)
ejsqivw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (so that anyone) might eat (of it)
ajpoqnhv/skw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (and) not die)
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51 ejgwv eijmi oJ a[rto" oJ zw'n oJ ejk tou' oujranou'
katabav": ejavn ti" favgh/ ejk touvtou tou' a[rtou
zhvsei eij" toVn aijw'na, kaiV oJ a[rto" deV o}n ejgwV
dwvsw hJ savrx mouv ejstin uJpeVr th'" tou' kovsmou
zwh'".
52 jEmavconto ou\n proV" ajllhvlou" oiJ
jIoudai'oi levgonte", Pw'" duvnatai ou|to" hJmi'n
dou'nai thVn savrka (aujtou') fagei'n;
53 ei\pen ou\n aujtoi'" oJ jIhsou'", jAmhVn ajmhVn
levgw uJmi'n, ejaVn mhV favghte thVn savrka tou' uiJou'
tou' ajnqrwvpou kaiV pivhte aujtou' toV ai|ma, oujk
e[cete zwhVn ejn eJautoi'".
54 oJ trwvgwn mou thVn savrka kaiV pivnwn mou toV
ai|ma e[cei zwhVn aijwvnion, kajgwV ajnasthvsw
aujtoVn th'/ ejscavth/ hJmevra/.
55 hJ gaVr savrx mou ajlhqhv" ejstin brw'si", kaiV
toV ai|mav mou ajlhqhv" ejstin povsi".
56 oJ trwvgwn mou thVn savrka kaiV pivnwn mou toV
ai|ma ejn ejmoiV mevnei kajgwV ejn aujtw'/.
57 kaqwV" ajpevsteilevn me oJ zw'n pathVr kajgwV zw'
diaV toVn patevra, kaiV oJ trwvgwn me kajkei'no"
zhvsei di j ejmev.
58 ou|tov" ejstin oJ a[rto" oJ ejx oujranou'
katabav", ouj kaqwV" e[fagon oiJ patevre" kaiV
ajpevqanon: oJ trwvgwn tou'ton toVn a[rton zhvsei
eij" toVn aijw'na.
59 Tau'ta ei\pen ejn sunagwgh'/ didavskwn ejn
Kafarnaouvm.
The Words of Eternal Life

60 PolloiV ou\n ajkouvsante" ejk tw'n
maqhtw'n aujtou' ei\pan, Sklhrov" ejstin oJ lovgo"
ou|to": tiv" duvnatai aujtou' ajkouvein;
61 eijdwV" deV oJ jIhsou'" ejn eJautw'/ o{ti
gogguvzousin periV touvtou oiJ maqhtaiV aujtou'
ei\pen aujtoi'", Tou'to uJma'" skandalivzei;
62 ejaVn ou\n qewrh'te toVn uiJoVn tou' ajnqrwvpou
ajnabaivnonta o{pou h\n toV provteron;
63 toV pneu'mav ejstin toV zw/opoiou'n, hJ saVrx oujk
wjfelei' oujdevn: taV rJhvmata a} ejgwV lelavlhka uJmi'n
pneu'mav ejstin kaiV zwhv ejstin.
64 ajll j eijsiVn ejx uJmw'n tine" oi} ouj
pisteuvousin. h[/dei gaVr ejx ajrch'" oJ jIhsou'"
tivne" eijsiVn oiJ mhV pisteuvonte" kaiV tiv" ejstin oJ
paradwvswn aujtovn.

zavw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (I am the) living (bread that came down out of
heaven); 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (If anyone eats of this bread) he shall live (forever)
divdwmi- 1-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (and the bread also which) I will give
zwhv, h'", hJ- F,G,S, (is my flesh on behalf of the) life (of the world) NAS: which
I will give for the life of the world is My flesh
mavcomai- 3-P,Imp,Mid,Ind, fighting here arguing, quarreling NAS: Then
the Jews began to argue with one another saying
duvnamai- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, (how [is] this one) able
divdwmi- Aor,Act,Inf, to give (to you His flesh)
ejsqivw- Aor,Act,Inf, to eat?
ejsqivw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (unless0 you eat (the flesh of the Son of Man)
pivnw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (and) drink (His blood)
e[cw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, you [do not] have
trwvgw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, the one who eats (My flesh)
pivnw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) drinks (my blood has life eternal)
ajnivsthmi- 1-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (and I) will raise up (him on the last day)
brw'si", ew", hJ- F,N,S, (for my flesih is true) food
povsi", ew", hJ- F,N,S, (and my blood is true) drink
mevnw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, remains, abides (in Me and I in him)
ajpostevllw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (Just as) the one who sent (me)
zavw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, the living (Father); 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (And I) live
(because of the Father) Note: accusative for diav
trwvgw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (so) the one who eats (Me)
zavw- 1-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (that one) will live (because of Me)
katabaivnw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (this is the bread,) which came down (out of
heaven)
ejsqivw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (not as the fathers) ate
ajpoqnh/vskw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) died
zavw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (the one who eats the bread) will live (forever)
didavskw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (these things He said in the synagogue) while
teaching (in Capernaum)
ajkouvw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (then/therefore many of the disciples) after
hearing (Him said)
sklhrov", av, ovn- adj MS,N, (this is) a hard (word) NAS: difficult statement
NIV: hard teaching
duvnamai- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, (Who) is able
ajkouvw- Pres,Act,Inf, to hear (it?)
oi^da- M,N,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, (but Jesus) seeing (in himself)
gogguvzw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (that His disciples) were grumbling, murmuring
(concerning/about this)
skandalivzw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (He said to them, “Does this) BAG 1: cause
to sin 2: offend NAS: cause you to stumble? NIV: offend you?
qewrevw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Sub, (If then) you might see NAS: What then if you see
ajnabaivnw- M,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (The Son of Man) ascending
provtero", a, on- adv ([to] where He was) before
zwopoievw- N,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (the Spirit is) the one who gives life
wjfelevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (the flesh) is (not) of use, value, benefits (nothing)
NAS: profits nothing NIV: counts for nothing
rJh'ma, ato", tov- N,N,P, the words
lalevw- 1-S,Perf,Act,Ind, which I have spoken (to you are Spirit and are life)
pisteuvw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (but there are some out of you who do not) believe
oi\da- 3-S,Plueprf,Act,Ind, (for Jesus) knew (from the begining)
pisteuvw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (who it is the ones who aren't) beliving
paradivdwmi- M,N,S,Fut,Act,Ptc, (who it is,) the one who will hand over
(him)
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65 kaiV e[legen, DiaV tou'to ei[rhka uJmi'n o{ti
oujdeiV" duvnatai ejlqei'n prov" me ejaVn mhV h\/
dedomevnon aujtw'/ ejk tou' patrov".
66 jEk touvtou polloiV (ejk) tw'n maqhtw'n
aujtou' ajph'lqon eij" taV ojpivsw kaiV oujkevti met j
aujtou' periepavtoun.
67 ei\pen ou\n oJ jIhsou'" toi'" dwvdeka, MhV kaiV
uJmei'" qevlete uJpavgein;
68 ajpekrivqh aujtw'/ Sivmwn Pevtro", Kuvrie, proV"
tivna ajpeleusovmeqa; rJhvmata zwh'" aijwnivou
e[cei",
69 kaiV hJmei'" pepisteuvkamen kaiV ejgnwvkamen
o{ti suV ei\ oJ a{gio" tou' qeou'.
70 ajpekrivqh aujtoi'" oJ jIhsou'", Oujk ejgwV uJma'"
touV" dwvdeka ejxelexavmhn; kaiV ejx uJmw'n ei|"
diavbolov" ejstin.
71 e[legen deV toVn jIouvdan Sivmwno"
jIskariwvtou: ou|to" gaVr e[mellen paradidovnai
aujtovn, ei|" ejk tw'n dwvdeka.
The Unbelief of Jesus’ Brothers

7

KaiV metaV tau'ta periepavtei oJ

jIhsou'" ejn th'/ Galilaiva/: ouj gaVr h[qelen ejn
th'/ jIoudaiva/ peripatei'n, o{ti ejzhvtoun aujtoVn
oiJ jIoudai'oi ajpoktei'nai.
2 h\n deV ejgguV" hJ eJorthV tw'n jIoudaivwn hJ
skhnophgiva.
3 ei\pon ou\n proV" aujtoVn oiJ ajdelfoiV aujtou',
Metavbhqi ejnteu'qen kaiV u{page eij" thVn
jIoudaivan, i{na kaiV oiJ maqhtaiv sou
qewrhvsousin sou' taV e[rga a} poiei'":
4 oujdeiV" gavr ti ejn kruptw'/ poiei' kaiV zhtei'
aujtoV" ejn parrhsiva/ ei\nai. eij tau'ta poiei'",
fanevrwson seautoVn tw'/ kovsmw/.

5 oujdeV gaVr oiJ ajdelfoiV aujtou' ejpivsteuon eij"
aujtovn.
6 levgei ou\n aujtoi'" oJ jIhsou'", JO kairoV" oJ
ejmoV" ou[pw pavrestin, oJ deV kairoV" oJ
uJmevtero" pavntotev ejstin e{toimo".
7 ouj duvnatai oJ kovsmo" misei'n uJma'", ejmeV deV
misei', o{ti ejgwV marturw' periV aujtou' o{ti taV
e[rga aujtou' ponhrav ejstin.

ei^pon- 1-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (and He was saying, “For this reason/This is why) I
have said (to you)
e[rcomai- Aor,Act,Inf, (that no one is able) to come (to me)
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Sub, (unless) it is
divdwmi- N,N,S,Perf,Pass Ptc, having been given Note: periphrastic
construction NAS: unless it has been granted him from the Father
jEk touvtou- lit: out of this NAS: as a result of this NIV: from this time
ajpevrcomai- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, DBAG 1. b. go + ojpivsw- adv behind mng to
draw back NAS: withdrew NIV: turned back
peripatevw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and no longer with Him) they were walking
qevlw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (then Jesus said to the twelve, “You do not also) want
uJpavgw- Pres,Act,Inf, to go away, leave
ajpevrcomai- 1-P,Fut,Mid,Ind, (Simon Peter anser Him, “Lord, to whom) shall
we go?
e[cw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (words of life eternal) you have
pisteuvw- 1-P,Perf,Act,Ind, (and we) have believed
ginwvskw- 1-P,Perf,Act,Ind, (and) have come to know
eijmiv- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (that) you are (the Holy One of God)
ejklevgomai- 1-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (Jesus answered to them, “Didn’t I choose (you
the twelve? But out of you one is a devil.)
levgw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, DBAG 1. b. b lit: He was saying mng He meant
NAS: He meant Judas, the son of Simon Iscariot
mevllw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (for this one) was going (to betray Him)
paradivdwmi- Pres,Act,Inf, hand [Him] over mng betray Him (one of the
twelve)

peripatevw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and after these things Jesus) was walking in Galilee
qevlw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (for) he (did not) want
peripatevw- Pres,Act,Inf, to walk (in Judea)
zhtevw- 3-P,Ip,Act,Ind, (because the Jews) were seeking
ajpokteivnw- Aor,Act,Inf, to kill (Him)

eivmiv- 3-S,Imprtv,Act,Ind, (and) it was (near the feast of the Jews)
skhnophgia, a", hJ- F,N,S, Festial of Booths/Tabernacles NAS: the Feast of Booths
was near
ei^pon- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (therefore, his brothers) said, (to Him)
metabaivnw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imp, go, passover
ejnteu'qen- adv from here
uJpavgw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Imptv, (and) depart (into Judea) NAS: leave here and go into
Judea
qewrevw- 3-P,Fut,Act,Ind, (so that your disciples) will observe, see
poievw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (your works which) you are doing
kruptov", hv, ovn- adj N,D,S, (for no one anything in) secret, hidden
poievw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (no one) does (anything in secret)
zhtevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and) seeks (himself)
parrhsiva, a", hJ- M,D,S, open to the public (to be)
eijmiv- Pres,Act,Inf, to be NAS: when he himself seeks to be known publicly.
fanerovw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (If you are doing these things) reveal, show
(yourself to the world)
pisteuvw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (for not even his brothers) believed (in Him)
pavreimi- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (so Jesus says to them, “My time not yet) is present,
has come
uJmevtero", a, on- adj M,N,S, belonging to or incumbent upon you NAS: your time
e{toimos, h, on- M,N,S, DBAG is ready=is here NAS: but your time is always
opportune NIV: for you any time is right
duvnamai- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, (the world) is not able NAS & NIV: cannot
misevw- Pres,Act,Inf, to hate (you); 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (but Me) it hates
marturevw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (because) I testify (concerning it that it’s works are
evil)
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8 uJmei'" ajnavbhte eij" thVn eJorthvn: ejgwV oujk
ajnabaivnw eij" thVn eJorthVn tauvthn, o{ti oJ
ejmoV" kairoV" ou[pw peplhvrwtai.
9 tau'ta deV eijpwVn aujtoV" e[meinen ejn th'/
Galilaiva/.
Jesus at the Feast of Tabernacles

10 JW" deV ajnevbhsan oiJ ajdelfoiV
aujtou' eij" thVn eJorthvn, tovte kaiV aujtoV"
ajnevbh ouj fanerw'" ajllaV (wJ") ejn kruptw'/.
11 oiJ ou\n jIoudai'oi ejzhvtoun aujtoVn ejn th'/
eJorth'/ kaiV e[legon, Pou' ejstin ejkei'no";
12 kaiV goggusmoV" periV aujtou' h\n poluV" ejn
toi'" o[cloi": oiJ meVn e[legon o{ti jAgaqov"
ejstin, a[lloi (deV) e[legon, Ou[, ajllaV plana'/
toVn o[clon.
13 oujdeiV" mevntoi parrhsiva/ ejlavlei periV
aujtou' diaV toVn fovbon tw'n jIoudaivwn.
14 [Hdh deV th'" eJorth'" mesouvsh"
ajnevbh jIhsou'" eij" toV iJeroVn kaiV ejdivdasken.
15 ejqauvmazon ou\n oiJ jIoudai'oi levgonte",
Pw'" ou|to" gravmmata oi\den mhV memaqhkwv";

16 ajpekrivqh ou\n aujtoi'" (oJ) jIhsou'" kaiV
ei\pen, JH ejmhV didachV oujk e[stin ejmhV ajllaV
tou' pevmyantov" me:
17 ejavn ti" qevlh/ toV qevlhma aujtou' poiei'n,
gnwvsetai periV th'" didach'" povteron ejk
tou' qeou' ejstin h] ejgwV ajp j ejmautou' lalw'.

18 oJ ajf j eJautou' lalw'n thVn dovxan thVn
ijdivan zhtei': oJ deV zhtw'n thVn dovxan tou'
pevmyanto" aujtovn ou|to" ajlhqhv" ejstin kaiV
ajdikiva ejn aujtw'/ oujk e[stin.
19 ouj Mwu>sh'" devdwken uJmi'n toVn novmon;
kaiV oujdeiV" ejx uJmw'n poiei' toVn novmon. tiv me
zhtei'te ajpoktei'nai;
20 ajpekrivqh oJ o[clo", Daimovnion e[cei": tiv"
se zhtei' ajpoktei'nai;
21 ajpekrivqh jIhsou'" kaiV ei\pen aujtoi'", }En
e[rgon ejpoivhsa kaiV pavnte" qaumavzete.
22 diaV tou'to Mwu>sh'" devdwken uJmi'n thVn
peritomhvn ) oujc o{ti ejk tou' Mwu>sevw"
ejstiVn ajll j ejk tw'n patevrwn ) kaiV ejn
sabbavtw/ peritevmnete a[nqrwpon.

ajnabaivnw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (You) go up (to the festival); 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (I
do not) go up (to this festival)
plhrovw- 3-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, (because My time not yet) full, complete NAS: fully
come
ei^pon- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, after saying (these things)
mevnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, He remained (in Galilee)
wJ"- DBAG 8 a. temporal conj w the aor. when, after
ajnabaivnw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (but when/after His brothers) had gone up (to the
feast); 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (then also He) went up
fanerw'"- adv. (not) openly, publicly
kruptov", hv, ovn- adj N,D,S, (but in) secret, hidden
zhtevw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (so the Jews) were seeking (Him at the festival)
levgw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) saying (where is that one?) NAS: where is He?
NIV: where is that man?
goggusmov", ou', oJ- M,N,S, (and there was much) grumbling (concerning Him)
levgw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (some) were saying (that He is a good man)
planavw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (but others were saying, “No) he is
deceiving/misleading (the crowds) NAS: He leads the people astray NIV:
he deceives the people
mevntoi- conj to be sure, indeed
parrhsiva, a", hJ- F,D,S, plainly, openly
lalevw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (no one indeed) was speaking (openly concerning Him
because of fear of the Jews)
mesovw- F,G,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and already) in the middle (of the festival) gen ab
ajnabaivnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (Jesus) went up (to the temple)
didavskw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) was teaching NAS: began teaching
qaumavzw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (the Jews) wondered, marveled
levgw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, saying
oi^da- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (how this man) know, understand (letters) NAS: become
learned NIV: get such learning
manqavnw- M,N,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, (not) having learned [by someone] NAS: having
never been educated NIV: without having studied
didachv, h'", hJ- F,N,S, (So/then Jesus answered them and said, “My) teacings
pevmpw- M,G,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (is not mine but) of the one who sent (Me) NAS: but
His who sent Me NIV: comes from him who sent me
qevlw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Sub, (if anyone) wants, wills NAS: is willing NIV: chooses
qevlhma, ato", tov- N,A,S, (His) will
poievw- Pres,Act,Ind, (wants) to do (His will)
ginwvskw- 3-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, he will know (of the teaching)
povtero", a, on- conj whether (it is out of God or [whether] I am speaking from
myself)
lalevw- 1-S, Pres,Act,Ind, speaking
lalevw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, the one who speaks (from himself)
zhtevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, seeks (his own glory); M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (but) the one
who seeks
pevmpw- M,G,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, of the one who sent (Him)
ajdikiva, a", hJ- F,N,S, (this one is true and there is no) unrighteousness (in Him)
divdwmi- 3-S,Perf,Act,Id, (did not Moses) give (you the law?) Note: ouj expects
positive answer; 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (but no one) of you) does (the law
mng carries out, keeps the law)
zhtevw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (why Me) you seek (to kill?)
ajpokteivnw- Aor,Act,Inf, to kill
ajpokrivnomai- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (the crowd) answered, replied
e[cw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, you have (a demon. Who seeks to kill You?)
qaumavzw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (Jesus answered them, “I do one deed and you all) are
amazed NAS: marvel NI V: are astonished
divdwmi- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (This is why Moses) has given (you)
peritomhv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, circumcision
pathvr, patrov", oJ- M,G,P, (not that it is from Moses but from) the fathers mng
patriarchs
peritevmnw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (and on the Sabbath) you circumcise (a man)
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23 eij peritomhVn lambavnei a[nqrwpo" ejn
sabbavtw/ i{na mhV luqh'/ oJ novmo" Mwu>sevw",
ejmoiV cola'te o{ti o{lon a[nqrwpon uJgih'
ejpoivhsa ejn sabbavtw/;
24 mhV krivnete kat j o[yin, ajllaV thVn dikaivan
krivsin krivnete.
Is This the Christ?

25 [Elegon ou\n tine" ejk tw'n
JIerosolumitw'n, Oujc ou|tov" ejstin o}n
zhtou'sin ajpoktei'nai;
26 kaiV i[de parrhsiva/ lalei' kaiV oujdeVn aujtw'/
levgousin. mhvpote ajlhqw'" e[gnwsan oiJ
a[rconte" o{ti ou|tov" ejstin oJ Cristov";
27 ajllaV tou'ton oi[damen povqen ejstivn: oJ deV
CristoV" o{tan e[rchtai oujdeiV" ginwvskei
povqen ejstivn.
28 e[kraxen ou\n ejn tw'/ iJerw'/ didavskwn oJ
jIhsou'" kaiV levgwn, KajmeV oi[date kaiV oi[date
povqen eijmiv: kaiV ajp j ejmautou' oujk ejlhvluqa,
ajll j e[stin ajlhqinoV" oJ pevmya" me, o}n uJmei'"
oujk oi[date:

29 ejgwV oi\da aujtovn, o{ti par j aujtou' eijmi
kajkei'nov" me ajpevsteilen.
30 jEzhvtoun ou\n aujtoVn piavsai, kaiV oujdeiV"
ejpevbalen ejp j aujtoVn thVn cei'ra, o{ti ou[pw
ejlhluvqei hJ w{ra aujtou'.
31 jEk tou' o[clou deV polloiV ejpivsteusan eij"
aujtovn, kaiV e[legon, JO CristoV" o{tan e[lqh/
mhV pleivona shmei'a poihvsei w|n ou|to"
ejpoivhsen;
Officers Sent to Arrest Jesus

32 [Hkousan oiJ Farisai'oi tou'
o[clou gogguvzonto" periV aujtou' tau'ta, kaiV
ajpevsteilan oiJ ajrcierei'" kaiV oiJ Farisai'oi
uJphrevta" i{na piavswsin aujtovn.
33 ei\pen ou\n oJ jIhsou'", [Eti crovnon mikroVn
meq j uJmw'n eijmi kaiV uJpavgw proV" toVn
pevmyantav me.
34 zhthvsetev me kaiV oujc euJrhvsetev (me), kaiV
o{pou eijmiV ejgwV uJmei'" ouj duvnasqe ejlqei'n.

lambavnw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (if a man) receives (circumcision on the Sabboth)
luvw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Sub, DBAG 4 (so that the Law of Moses) will not be destroyed,
abolished NAS/NIV: will/may not be broken
colavw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (you are angry (with Me)
uJgihv", e"- M,A,S, (because a whole man I make) healthy, well (on the Sabboth?)
krivnw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, do (not) judge
o[yi", ew", hJ- F,A,S, DBAG 1 sight here DBAG 2 (by/according to) appearances
krivsi", ew", hJ- F,A,S, (but judge with righteous) judgement NIV: but make a
right judgment
JIerosolumivth", ou, oJ- (then/so some) of the inhabitants of Jerusalem (were saying)
zhtevw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (is not this one whom) they are seeking
ajpokteivnw- Aor,Act,Inf, to kill?

parrhsiva- F,S,D, (also [they were saying], “Look,) publicly (he is speaking and
nothing they are saying to Him)
mhvpote- DBAG 3 marker of inquiry, whether perhaps - can it be that the
authorities have really come to know? gross lit: perhaps the rulers truly
know that this one is the Christ?
oi'da- 1-P,Perf,Act,Ind, (but this one) we know
povqen- conj from where (he is) mng where he was born
e[rcomai- 3-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, (but the Christ, when) he comes
ginwvskw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (no one) will know (from where He is) NAS: no one
knows where He is from
kravzw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (Then Jesus) cried out
didavskw- M,S,N,Pres,Act,Ptc, while teaching (in the temple saying)
oi'da- 2-P,Perf,Act,Ind, (and me) you know (and) you know (from where I am)
NAS: you both know me and know where I am from
e[rcomai- 1-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (and) I have not come (from/of Myself) NIV: I am not
here on my own
pevmpw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, the one who sent (Me)
ajlhqinov", hv, ovn- adj M,N,S, (but the one who sent Me is) true, (whom you do not
know)
ajpostevllw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (I know Him because I am from Him and that one)
sent (Me)
zhtevw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (then) they were seeking (to seize Him)
piavzw- Aor,Act,Inf, to grasp, seize mng to take into custody
ejpibavllw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (but no one) laid on (Him a hand)
ou[pw- adv of time not yet
e[rcomai- 3-S,Plup,Act,Ind, (because His hour) had (not yet) come
pisteuvw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (but out of the crowd many) believed in Him saying
e[rcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act, Sub, (when the Christ) comes
pleivwn, plei'on- comparative of poluv"
poievw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, He will ([surely] not) do (more signs); 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind,
(of which this one) has done? NAS: than those which this man has, will
He?
ajkouvw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, the Pharisees heard the crowd
gogguvzw- M,G,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, DBAG 1 muttering (NAS) DBAG 2, whispering
(NIV) (concerning these things about Him
ajpostevllw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and the chief priests and Pharisees) sent
uJphrevth", ou, oJ- M,A,P, one who functions as a helper, freq. In a
subordinate capacity, assistant NAS: officers NIV: guards
piavzw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (that) they might seize, arrest (Him)
ei'pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (therefore, Jesus) said, (“Yet/still a little time I am with
you)
uJpavgw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and) I go (to the one who sent me)
pevmpw- M,A,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, the one who sent (Me)
zhtevw- 2-P,Fut,Act,Ind, (then) you will seek, look for (Me)
euJrivskw- 2-P,Fut,Act,Ind, (but) you will (not) find (Me)
duvnamai- 2-P,Pres,Pass,Ind, (and where I am, you) are (not) able
e[rcomai- Aor,Act,Inf, to come NAS/NIV: you cannot come
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35 ei\pon ou\n oiJ jIoudai'oi proV" eJautouv",
Pou' ou|to" mevllei poreuvesqai o{ti hJmei'"
oujc euJrhvsomen aujtovn; mhV eij" thVn
diasporaVn tw'n Jellhvnwn mevllei
poreuvesqai kaiV didavskein touV" {Ellhna";

36 tiv" ejstin oJ lovgo" ou|to" o}n ei\pen,
Zhthvsetev me kaiV oujc euJrhvsetev (me), kaiV
o{pou eijmiV ejgwV uJmei'" ouj duvnasqe ejlqei'n;
Rivers of Living Water

37 jEn deV th'/ ejscavth/ hJmevra/ th'/
megavlh/ th'" eJorth'" eiJsthvkei oJ jIhsou'" kaiV
e[kraxen levgwn, jEavn ti" diya'/ ejrcevsqw
prov" me kaiV pinevtw.
38 oJ pisteuvwn eij" ejmev, kaqwV" ei\pen hJ
grafhv, potamoiV ejk th'" koiliva" aujtou'
rJeuvsousin u{dato" zw'nto".

39 tou'to deV ei\pen periV tou' pneuvmato" o}
e[mellon lambavnein oiJ pisteuvsante" eij"
aujtovn: ou[pw gaVr h\n pneu'ma, o{ti jIhsou'"
oujdevpw ejdoxavsqh.
Division among the People
40 jEk tou' o[clou ou\n ajkouvsante"
tw'n lovgwn touvtwn e[legon, Ou|tov" ejstin
ajlhqw'" oJ profhvth":
41 a[lloi e[legon, Ou|tov" ejstin oJ Cristov",
oiJ deV e[legon, MhV gaVr ejk th'" Galilaiva" oJ
CristoV" e[rcetai;
42 oujc hJ grafhV ei\pen o{ti ejk tou'
spevrmato" Dauivd, kaiV ajpoV Bhqlevem th'"
kwvmh" o{pou h\n Dauivd, e[rcetai oJ CristoV";
43 scivsma ou\n ejgevneto ejn tw'/ o[clw/ di j
aujtovn:
44 tineV" deV h[qelon ejx aujtw'n piavsai aujtovn,
ajll j oujdeiV" ejpevbalen ejp j aujtoVn taV"
cei'ra".
The Unbelief of Those in Authority

45 \Hlqon ou\n oiJ uJphrevtai proV"
touV" ajrcierei'" kaiV Farisaivou", kaiV ei\pon
aujtoi'" ejkei'noi, DiaV tiv oujk hjgavgete aujtovn;
46 ajpekrivqhsan oiJ uJphrevtai, Oujdevpote
ejlavlhsen ou{tw" a[nqrwpo".

ei'pon- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (then the Jews) said (to themselves mng to one another)
mevllw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, DBAG 1.c.g iintent, purpose so (where [does] this man)
intend (to go)
poreuvw- Pres,Mid,Inf, to go
euJrivskw- 1-P,Fut,Act,Ind, (that not we) shall find (Him?)
diasporav, a'", hJ- F,A,S, dispersion
{Ellhn, hno", oJ- M,G,P, Greeks
thVn diasporaVn tw'n JEllhvnwn- those who are dispersed among he Greeks
mevllw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, DBAG 1.c.g. NAS: He is not intending to go to the
Dispersion among the Greeks and teach the Greeks, is He?
didavskw- Pres,Act,Inf, to teach
ei'pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (what is the word that He) says?
zhtevw- 2-P,Fut,Act,Ind, you will seek/look for (Me and not you will find Me; and
where I am, you cannot come?)
i{sthmi- 3-S,Plup,Act,Ind, (on the last day of the great feast Jeus) stood
kravzw- 3-Saor,Act,Ind, (and) cried out (saying)
diyavw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Sub, (if anyone) is thirsty
e[rcomai- 3-S,Pres,Mid,Imprtv, let him come (to Me)
pivnw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, and drink

pisteuvw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, the one who believes (in Me)
ei'pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (just as the scriptures) said
potamov", ou', oJ- M,N,P, rivers, streams
koiliva, a", hJ- F,G,S, DBAG 3 seat of inward life belly NAS: from his innermost
being NIV: from within him
rJevw- 3-P,Fut,Act,Ind, flow lit: rivers out of his belly they will flow of living water
u{dwr, ato", tov- N,G,S, (of living) water
mevllw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and he said these things concerning the Spirit which)
they were going (to receive)
lambavnw- Pres,Act,Ind, to receive
pisteuvw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, the ones who believed (in Him)
ou[pw- adv of time (for) not yet (there was the Spirit)
oujdevpw- adv of time not yet, still not
doxavzw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (because Jesus) had (not yet) been glorified
ajkouvw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, ([some] out of the crowd then after hearing these
words
levgw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, they were saying
ajlhqw'"- adv (this man) truly (is the prophet) NAS: This certainly is the Prophet
NIV: This certainly is the Prophet
levgw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (others) were saying, “This is the Christ.” And others
were saying, “For surely not out of Galilee the Christ comes? NAS:
Surely the Christ is not going to come from Galilee, is He?
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, doesn’t the Scripture) said (that out of the seed of David
and from Bethlehem)
kwvmh, h", hJ- F,G,S, of the village/town (where David was the Christ comes?)
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (So a division) occurred (in the crowd because of Him)
qevlw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and some out of them) wanted (to seize Him)
piavzw- Aor,Act,Inf, to seize
ejpibavllw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (but no one) laid, placed on (him a hand)
e[rcomai- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (Then the officers) came (to the chief priests and
Pharisees)
uJphrevth", ou, oJ- M,N,P, helper, assistant here officers NIV: the temple guards
a[gw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and they said to them, “Why didn’t you) bring (Him?)
DBAG 2 arrest
oujdevpote- adv never
lalevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (never a man) has spoken (in this manner)
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47 ajpekrivqhsan ou\n aujtoi'" oiJ Farisai'oi,
MhV kaiV uJmei'" peplavnhsqe;
48 mhv ti" ejk tw'n ajrcovntwn ejpivsteusen eij"
aujtoVn h] ejk tw'n Farisaivwn;
49 ajllaV oJ o[clo" ou|to" oJ mhV ginwvskwn toVn
novmon ejpavratoiv eijsin.
50 levgei Nikovdhmo" proV" aujtouv", oJ ejlqwVn
proV" aujtoVn (toV) provteron, ei|" w]n ejx
aujtw'n,
51 MhV oJ novmo" hJmw'n krivnei toVn a[nqrwpon
ejaVn mhV ajkouvsh/ prw'ton par j aujtou' kaiV gnw'/
tiv poiei';
52 ajpekrivqhsan kaiV ei\pan aujtw'/, MhV kaiV
suV ejk th'" Galilaiva" ei\; ejrauvnhson kaiV i[de
o{ti ejk th'" Galilaiva" profhvth" oujk
ejgeivretai.
53 ((KaiV ejporeuvqhsan e{kasto" eij"
toVn oi\kon aujtou',
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planavw- 2-P,Perf,Pass,Ind, (then the Pharisees replied, “Surely not also) you have
been led astray, deceived?
pisteuvw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (no one of the rulers) has believed (in Him or of the
Pharisees)
ginwvskw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (but this crowd) that (does not) know (the law)
ejpavrato", on- adj M,N,P, (is) accursed
e[rcomai- M,NS,Aor,Act,Ptc, (Nicodemus says to them,) the one who came (to Him
previously)
provtero", a, on- adv earlier
eijmiv- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (one) who is (of them)
krivnw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (surely not our law) judges (a man)
ajkouvw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (If it) has (not) heard (first from him)
ginwvskw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (and) knows (what he is doing)
eijmiv- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (they answered and said to him, “Surely not you) are (from
Galilee?)
ejraunavw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, search, examine, investigate
ei^don- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (search) and see
ejgeivrw- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, (that out of Galilee a prophet) does not arise
poreuvw- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and) they went (each one to his home)

The Woman Caught in Adultery

8

jIhsou'" deV ejporeuvqh eij" toV [Oro"

tw'n jElaiw'n.
2 [Orqrou deV pavlin paregevneto eij" toV
iJerovn, kaiV pa'" oJ laoV" h[rceto proV" aujtovn,
kaiV kaqivsa" ejdivdasken aujtouv".
3 a[gousin deV oiJ grammatei'" kaiV oiJ
Farisai'oi gunai'ka ejpiV moiceiva/
kateilhmmevnhn kaiV sthvsante" aujthVn ejn
mevsw/
4 levgousin aujtw'/, Didavskale, au{th hJ gunhV
kateivlhptai ejp j aujtofwvrw/ moiceuomevnh:
5 ejn deV tw'/ novmw/ hJmi'n Mwu>sh'" ejneteivlato
taV" toiauvta" liqavzein. suV ou\n tiv levgei";
6 tou'to deV e[legon peiravzonte" aujtovn, i{na
e[cwsin kathgorei'n aujtou'. oJ deV jIhsou'"
kavtw kuvya" tw'/ daktuvlw/ katevgrafen eij"
thVn gh'n.
7 wJ" deV ejpevmenon ejrwtw'nte" aujtovn,
ajnevkuyen kaiV ei\pen aujtoi'", JO
ajnamavrthto" uJmw'n prw'to" ejp j aujthVn
balevtw livqon.
8 kaiV pavlin katakuvya" e[grafen eij" thVn
gh'n.

poreuvw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (but Jesus) went (to the Mount of Olives)
o[ro", ou', tov- N,A,S, mountain
ejlaiva, a", hJ- F,G,P, olive tree
o[[rqro", ou, oJ- M,N,S, dawn, early morning
paragivnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and early in the morning again) he came, arrived
(into the temple)
e[rcomai- 3-S,Imp,Mid,Ind, (and all the people) were coming (to him)
kaqivzw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) after sitting)
didavskw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, He was teaching them
a[gw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (and the scribes and Pharisees) brought (a woman)
moiceiva- F,D,S, adultery
katalambavnw- F,A,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, DBAG 3 having been caught (in adultry)
i{sthmi- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) after standing (her in the middle [of the court])
katalambavnw- 3-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, (they say to him, “Teacher, this woman) has
been caught
aujtovfwro", on- adj N,D,S, caught in the act DBAG aujtov", fwvr ‘thief’ expr first
of a thief then also of other wrongdoers
moiceuvw- F,N,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, [of] committing adultery
ejntevllw- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (now in the law Moses) commanded
liqavzw- Pres,Act,Inf, (women such as these) to stone. (What then do You say?)
peiravzw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (this they were saying) testing (Him)
e[cw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Sub, (so that) they might have
kathgorevw- Pres,Act,Inf, [grounds] to bring charges (against Him)
kavtw- adv down, downwards
kuvptw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, bending (down)
davktulo", ou, oJ- M,D,S, with the finger
katagravfw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, He was writing (in the ground)
ejpimevnw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, DBAG 2 (and as) they were persisting, continuing
ejrwtavw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, questioning (him)
ajnakuvptw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he stood erect, straightened himself (and he said to
them)
ajnamavrthro", on- adj M,N,S, the one without sin (of you)
bavllw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Imprt, (the first upon her) let him cast, throw (a stone)
katakuvptw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and again) bending down (he was writing on
the ground)
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9 oiJ deV ajkouvsante" ejxhvrconto ei|" kaq j ei|"
ajrxavmenoi ajpoV tw'n presbutevrwn kaiV
kateleivfqh movno", kaiV hJ gunhV ejn mevsw/
ou\sa.
10 ajnakuvya" deV oJ jIhsou'" ei\pen aujth'/,
Guvnai, pou' eijsin; oujdeiv" se katevkrinen;
11 hJ deV ei\pen, Oujdeiv", kuvrie. ei\pen deV oJ
jIhsou'", OujdeV ejgwv se katakrivnw: poreuvou,
(kaiV) ajpoV tou' nu'n mhkevti aJmavrtane.))

ajkouvw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) the ones who heard
ejxevrcomai- 3-P,Imp,Mid,Ind, they [began] going away
ei|" kaq j ei|"- one by one
presbuvtero", a, on- adj M,G,P, (from) the older
kataleivpw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and) he was left behind (only) mng left alone
eijmiv- F,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (also the woman in the middle) being [in the court]
ajnakuvptw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) after standing erect, straightening himself
(Jesus said to her)
gunhv, aikov", hJ- F,Voc,S, woman, (where are they?)
katakrivnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, ([does] no one) condemn (you?)
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and she) said (on one Lord); (and Jesus) said
katakrivnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and not/neither) I condemn (you)
poreuvomai- 2-S,Pres,Mid,Imprtv, go (and from now)
aJmartavnw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, sin (no more)

Jesus the Light of the World

12 Pavlin ou\n aujtoi'" ejlavlhsen oJ
jIhsou'" levgwn, jEgwv eijmi toV fw'" tou'
kovsmou: oJ ajkolouqw'n ejmoiV ouj mhV
peripathvsh/ ejn th'/ skotiva/, ajll j e{xei toV fw'"
th'" zwh'".
13 ei\pon ou\n aujtw'/ oiJ Farisai'oi, SuV periV
seautou' marturei'": hJ marturiva sou oujk
e[stin ajlhqhv".
14 ajpekrivqh jIhsou'" kaiV ei\pen aujtoi'",
Ka]n ejgwV marturw' periV ejmautou', ajlhqhv"
ejstin hJ marturiva mou, o{ti oi\da povqen
h\lqon kaiV pou' uJpavgw: uJmei'" deV oujk oi[date
povqen e[rcomai h] pou' uJpavgw.
15 uJmei'" kataV thVn savrka krivnete, ejgwV ouj
krivnw oujdevna.
16 kaiV ejaVn krivnw deV ejgwv, hJ krivsi" hJ ejmhV
ajlhqinhv ejstin, o{ti movno" oujk eijmiv, ajll j
ejgwV kaiV oJ pevmya" me pathvr.
17 kaiV ejn tw'/ novmw/ deV tw'/ uJmetevrw/
gevgraptai o{ti duvo ajnqrwvpwn hJ marturiva
ajlhqhv" ejstin.
18 ejgwv eijmi oJ marturw'n periV ejmautou' kaiV
marturei' periV ejmou' oJ pevmya" me pathvr.
19 e[legon ou\n aujtw'/, Pou' ejstin oJ pathvr
sou; ajpekrivqh jIhsou'", Ou[te ejmeV oi[date
ou[te toVn patevra mou: eij ejmeV h[/deite, kaiV
toVn patevra mou a]n h[/deite.
20 Tau'ta taV rJhvmata ejlavlhsen ejn tw'/
gazofulakivw/ didavskwn ejn tw'/ iJerw'/: kaiV
oujdeiV" ejpivasen aujtovn, o{ti ou[pw ejlhluvqei
hJ w{ra aujtou'.

lalevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (then again Jesus) spoke (to them saying)
ajkolouqevw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (I am the light of the world) the one who follows
(Me)
peripatevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, will (not) walk (in darkness)
e[cw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (but) he will have (the Light of Life)

marturevw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (then the Pharisees said to him, “You concerning
yourself) you testify. (Your testimony is not true [mng valid])
marturevw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (Jesus answered and said to them, “And if
[NAS/NIV: even if]) I testify (about Myself, my testimony is true)
oi^da- 1-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (for) I know (from where I came and where I go);
2-P,Perf,Act,Ind, (but you) you (do not) know (from where I come or
where I go)
krivnw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (You according to the flesh) you judge;
1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (but) I judge (no one)
oujdeiv", oujdemiva, oujdevn- adj M,A,S, no one
krivnw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (but even if) I judge NAS: But even if I do judge
krivsi", ew", hJ- F,N,S, (My) judgement (is true)
movno", h, on- adj M,N,S, (for I am not) alone
pevmpw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (but I and) the one who sent (Me, the Father)
uJmevtero", a, on- M,D,S, (but even in) your (law)
gravfw- 3-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, it is written (that the testimony of two men is true
[mng valid])
marturevw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (I am) the one who testifies (concerning Myself);
3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and also) he testifies (concerning Me)
pevmpw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, the one who sent (Me, the Father)
levgw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (then)they say (to Him, “Where is Your father?”
oi^da- 2-P,Perf,Act,Ind, (Jesus answered, “Neither Me) you know (nor My
Father”); 2-P,Plup,Act,Ind, (If Me) you knew (also My Father) you
would know
a]n- DBAG a a ! untranslatable particle in apodosis of contrary to fact
(unreal) condition
rJh'ma, ato", tov- N,A,P, (these) words
lalevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, He spoke (these words)
gazofulavkion, ou, tov- N,D,S, in the treasury
didavskw- M,N,S, Pres,Act, Ind, while teaching in the temple
piavzw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and no one) seized, arrested (Him)
e[rcomai- 3-S,Plup,Act,Ind, (because not yet) it had come (His hour)
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Where I am Going You Cannot Come

21 Ei\pen ou\n pavlin aujtoi'", jEgwV
uJpavgw kaiV zhthvsetev me, kaiV ejn th'/ aJmartiva/
uJmw'n ajpoqanei'sqe: o{pou ejgwV uJpavgw uJmei'"
ouj duvnasqe ejlqei'n.
22 e[legon ou\n oiJ jIoudai'oi, Mhvti
ajpoktenei' eJautovn, o{ti levgei, {Opou ejgwV
uJpavgw uJmei'" ouj duvnasqe ejlqei'n;
23 kaiV e[legen aujtoi'", JUmei'" ejk tw'n kavtw
ejstev, ejgwV ejk tw'n a[nw eijmiv: uJmei'" ejk touvtou
tou' kovsmou ejstev, ejgwV oujk eijmiV ejk tou'
kovsmou touvtou.
24 ei\pon ou\n uJmi'n o{ti ajpoqanei'sqe ejn tai'"
aJmartivai" uJmw'n: ejaVn gaVr mhV pisteuvshte
o{ti ejgwv eijmi, ajpoqanei'sqe ejn tai'"
aJmartivai" uJmw'n.
25 e[legon ou\n aujtw'/, SuV tiv" ei\; ei\pen
aujtoi'" oJ jIhsou'", ThVn ajrchVn o{ ti kaiV lalw'
uJmi'n;

26 pollaV e[cw periV uJmw'n lalei'n kaiV
krivnein, ajll j oJ pevmya" me ajlhqhv" ejstin,
kajgwV a} h[kousa par j aujtou' tau'ta lalw' eij"
toVn kovsmon.
27 oujk e[gnwsan o{ti toVn patevra aujtoi'"
e[legen.
28 ei\pen ou\n (aujtoi'") oJ jIhsou'", {Otan
uJywvshte toVn uiJoVn tou' ajnqrwvpou, tovte
gnwvsesqe o{ti ejgwv eijmi, kaiV ajp j ejmautou'
poiw' oujdevn, ajllaV kaqwV" ejdivdaxevn me oJ
pathVr tau'ta lalw'.
29 kaiV oJ pevmya" me met j ejmou' ejstin: oujk
ajfh'kevn me movnon, o{ti ejgwV taV ajrestaV aujtw'/
poiw' pavntote.
30 Tau'ta aujtou' lalou'nto" polloiV
ejpivsteusan eij" aujtovn.

uJpavgw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (Then He said again to them) I go
zhtevw- 2-P,Fut,Act,Ind, (and) you will seek (Me)
ajpoqnh/vskw- 2-P,Fut,Mid,Ind, (and in your sins) you will die
duvnamai- 2-P,Pres,Pass,Ind, (where I am going) you can (not)
e[rcomai- Aor,Act,Inf, to come
mhvti- DBAG: a marker that invites a negative response
ajpokteivnw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (Then the Jews were saying, “Surely not) He will kill
(himself, for He is saying ‘Where I go you cannot come.’”)
kavtw- adv below
a[nw- adv above
levgw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and He sait to them, “You are from below, I am from
above; you are of this world, I am not of this world.”
ei%pon- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, I say (then to you)
ajpoqnh/vskw- 2-P,Fut,Mid,Ind, (that) you will die (in your sins)
ejavn mhv- DBAG 1 c b if not, unless
pisteuvw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (for unless) you believe (that I am [He], you will die in
your sins
eijmiv- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (Then they said to Him, “You, who) you are? = who are
You?
ajrchv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, at the beginning
o{ ti- what
lalevw- 1-S, Pres,Act,Ind, Jesus said (to them, “) at the beginning/from the first
(what also I have been saying to you) NAS: What have I been saying to
you from the beginning?
lalevw- Pres,Act,Inf, (many things I have) to say (concerning you)
krivnw- Pres,Act,Inf, (and to judge) NAS: I have many things to speak and to
judge concerning you NIV: I have much to say in judgement of you
pevmpw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (but) the one who sent (Me is true.)
ajkouvw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and I that which) I heard (from Him)
lalevw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (these things) I say (to the world)
ginwvskw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, You (did not) know
levgw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, DBAG 3 (that) he was speaking (to them [about] the
Father)
uJyovw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (Then Jesus said to them, “When) you lift up (the Son of
Man
ginwvskw- 2-P,Fut,Mid,Ind, (then) you will know (that I am [He])
poievw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and from myself) I do (nothing) NAS: I do nothing on
My own initiative
didavskw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (but just as the Father) has taught (Me)
lalevw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (these things) I say
ajfivhmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and the one who sent Me is with me.) He has (not) left
(me alone)
ajrestov", hv, ovn- adj N,A,P, (for I always do) the things [that] pleasing (to Him)
lalevw- M,N,G,Pres,Act,Ptc, while saying (these things) gen ab
pisteuvw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (many) believed (in Him) NAS: many came to believe
in Him

The Truth Will Make You Free

31 [Elegen ou\n oJ jIhsou'" proV" touV"
pepisteukovta" aujtw'/ jIoudaivou", jEaVn
uJmei'" meivnhte ejn tw'/ lovgw/ tw'/ ejmw'/, ajlhqw'"
maqhtaiv mouv ejste
32 kaiV gnwvsesqe thVn ajlhvqeian, kaiV hJ
ajlhvqeia ejleuqerwvsei uJma'".

levgw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (Then Jesus) said
pisteuvw- M,A,P,Perf,Act,Ptc, to those who had believed Him (the Jews)
mevnw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (If) you remain, abide (in My word) NAS: continue in
My word NIV: hold to my teaching
ajlhqw'"- adv truly
eijmiv- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, you are (My disciples)
gignwvskw- 2-P,Fut,Mid,Ind, (and) you shall know (the truth)
ejleuqerovw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (and the truth) shall set (you) free
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33 ajpekrivqhsan proV" aujtovn, Spevrma
jAbraavm ejsmen kaiV oujdeniV dedouleuvkamen
pwvpote: pw'" suV levgei" o{ti jEleuvqeroi
genhvsesqe;

34 ajpekrivqh aujtoi'" oJ jIhsou'", jAmhVn ajmhVn
levgw uJmi'n o{ti pa'" oJ poiw'n thVn aJmartivan
dou'lov" ejstin th'" aJmartiva".
35 oJ deV dou'lo" ouj mevnei ejn th'/ oijkiva/ eij"
toVn aijw'na, oJ uiJoV" mevnei eij" toVn aijw'na.
36 ejaVn ou\n oJ uiJoV" uJma'" ejleuqerwvsh/, o[ntw"
ejleuvqeroi e[sesqe.
37 oi\da o{ti spevrma jAbraavm ejste: ajllaV
zhtei'tev me ajpoktei'nai, o{ti oJ lovgo" oJ ejmoV"
ouj cwrei' ejn uJmi'n.
38 a} ejgwV eJwvraka paraV tw'/ patriV lalw': kaiV
uJmei'" ou\n a} hjkouvsate paraV tou' patroV"
poiei'te.

ajpokrivnomai- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, they answerd (to Him, “We are the seed of
Abraham [mng Abraham’s descendants]
oujdeiv",oujdemiva, oujdevn- adj M,D,S, (and) to no one
pwvpote- adv ever, at any time
douleuvw- 1-P,Perf,Act,Ind, have we been enslaved NAS: [we] have never yet been
enslaved to anyone
ejleuvqero", evra, on- adj M,N,P, (how [is it] you say that) free
givnomai- 2-P,Fut,Mid,Ind, you will become (free)
poievw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (Jesus answers to them, “Truly, truly, I say to you,
everyone) who does (sin is a slave of sin)
mevnw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (The slave does not) remain (in the house forever. The son
[does] remains forever.)
ejleuqerovw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (If then the Son) has set (you) free
o[ntw"- adv of the ptc. w[n, really, certainly, in truth
ejleuvqero", evra, on- adj M,N,P, free
eijmiv- 2-P,Fut,Mid,Ind, you will be (free) NAS & NIV: you will be free indeed
oi^da- 1-S,Perf,Act,ind, I know (that you are the seed of Abraham)
zhtevw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (but) you are seeking (to kill Me)
ajpokteivnw- Aor,Act,Inf, to kill (Me)
cwrevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, DBAG 2 (because My word) makes no progress/ makes
no headway (among you) NAS: has no place in you NIV: you have no
room for my word
oJravw- 1-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (What) I have seen (with the Father I say)
parav- prep + dat beside, near, with, in the presence of
ajkouvw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (therefore what) you have heard (from [your] father you
do)

Your Father the Devil

39 jApekrivqhsan kaiV ei\pan aujtw'/,
JO pathVr hJmw'n jAbraavm ejstin. levgei
aujtoi'" oJ jIhsou'", Eij tevkna tou' jAbraavm
ejste, taV e[rga tou' jAbraaVm ejpoiei'te:
40 nu'n deV zhtei'tev me ajpoktei'nai,
a[nqrwpon o}" thVn ajlhvqeian uJmi'n lelavlhka
h}n h[kousa paraV tou' qeou': tou'to jAbraaVm
oujk ejpoivhsen.
41 uJmei'" poiei'te taV e[rga tou' patroV" uJmw'n.
ei\pan (ou\n) aujtw'/, JHmei'" ejk porneiva" ouj
gegennhvmeqa: e{na patevra e[comen toVn qeovn.
42 ei\pen aujtoi'" oJ jIhsou'", Eij oJ qeoV"
pathVr uJmw'n h\n hjgapa'te a]n ejmev, ejgwV gaVr ejk
tou' qeou' ejxh'lqon kaiV h{kw: oujdeV gaVr ajp j
ejmautou' ejlhvluqa, ajll j ejkei'nov" me
ajpevsteilen.
43 diaV tiv thVn laliaVn thVn ejmhVn ouj
ginwvskete; o{ti ouj duvnasqe ajkouvein toVn
lovgon toVn ejmovn.

poievw- 2-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (they answered and said to Him, “Our father is
Abraham.” Jesus says to them, “If you are children of Abraham, the words
of Abraham) you would be doing.” UBS: alternate text gives as an
imperfect If . . Do the words of Abraham, otherwise is a conditional
contray to fact, If you were really . . . you would be doing
zhtevw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (but now) you are seeking
ajpokteivnw- Aor,Act,Inf, to kill (Me. A who has told you the truth)
ajkouvw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (which) I heard from (God)
poievw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind (This Abraham) did (not) do.
poievw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, You are doing (the works of your father)
ei^pon- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (then) they said (to Him)
porneiva, a", hJ- F,G,S, prostitution, unchastity, fornication
gennavw- 2-P,Perf,Pass,Ind, we are (not) born (out of fornication. We have one
father, God.)
ajgapavw- 2-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (Jesus said to them, “If God was your father,) you
would be loving (Me) Conditional
ejxevrcomai- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (for I out of God) have come
h{kw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and) am present
e[rcomai- 1-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (for neither from Myself) I have come NAS: I have not
even come on My own initiative
ajpostevllw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (but that one) has sent (Me)
laliav, a", hJ- F,A,S, (why [is] my) way of speaking NAS: what I am saying NIV:
my language
ginwvskw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, Why do you not) understand (what I am saying)
duvnamai- 2-P,Pres,Pass,Ind, (because) you are (not) able
ajkouvw- Pres,Act,Ind, to hear (My words) NAS: cannot hear My words
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44 uJmei'" ejk tou' patroV" tou' diabovlou ejsteV
kaiV taV" ejpiqumiva" tou' patroV" uJmw'n qevlete
poiei'n. ejkei'no" ajnqrwpoktovno" h\n ajp j
ajrch'" kaiV ejn th'/ ajlhqeiva/ oujk e[sthken, o{ti
oujk e[stin ajlhvqeia ejn aujtw'/. o{tan lalh'/ toV
yeu'do", ejk tw'n ijdivwn lalei', o{ti yeuvsth"
ejstiVn kaiV oJ pathVr aujtou'.
45 ejgwV deV o{ti thVn ajlhvqeian levgw, ouj
pisteuvetev moi.
46 tiv" ejx uJmw'n ejlevgcei me periV aJmartiva";
eij ajlhvqeian levgw, diaV tiv uJmei'" ouj
pisteuvetev moi;
47 oJ w]n ejk tou' qeou' taV rJhvmata tou' qeou'
ajkouvei: diaV tou'to uJmei'" oujk ajkouvete, o{ti
ejk tou' qeou' oujk ejstev.
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ejpiqumiva, a", hJ- F,P,A, (You are of [your] father the devil and) the desires (of your
father)
qevlw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, you wish (to do)
ajnqrwpoktovno", ou, oJ- M,N,S, (that one was) a murderer (from the begining
sthvkw- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, DBAG a late formation, the perf of i{sthmi (and in
the truth he does not) stand (because there is not truth in him)
lalevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Sub, (when) he speaks lies; 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, he is speaking
out of his own [nature]
yeu'do", ou", tov- N,A,S, lie
yeuvsth", ou, oJ- M,N,S, (because he is) a liar (and the father of it [lies]
pisteuvw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (but because I speak the truth) you (do not) believe
(Me)
ejlevgcw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, DBAG 1 bring to light, expose here 2 convict - (who
out of you) can convince (Me concerning sin) NAS; convicts Me of sin
NIV: prove me guilty of sin
legw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (If) I am speaking (the truth, why do you not believe Me?)
eijmiv- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, the one who is (of God)
ajkouvw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (the words of God) he hears; 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (because
of this = this is why) you (do not) hear (because you are not of God) NIV:
He who belongs to God hears what God says

Before Abraham was, I am

48 jApekrivqhsan oiJ jIoudai'oi kaiV
ei\pan aujtw'/, Ouj kalw'" levgomen hJmei'" o{ti
Samarivth" ei\ suV kaiV daimovnion e[cei";
49 ajpekrivqh jIhsou'", jEgwV daimovnion oujk
e[cw, ajllaV timw' toVn patevra mou, kaiV uJmei'"
ajtimavzetev me.
50 ejgwV deV ouj zhtw' thVn dovxan mou: e[stin oJ
zhtw'n kaiV krivnwn.
51 ajmhVn ajmhVn levgw uJmi'n, ejavn ti" toVn ejmoVn
lovgon thrhvsh/, qavnaton ouj mhV qewrhvsh/ eij"
toVn aijw'na.
52 ei\pon (ou\n) aujtw'/ oiJ jIoudai'oi, Nu'n
ejgnwvkamen o{ti daimovnion e[cei". jAbraaVm
ajpevqanen kaiV oiJ profh'tai, kaiV suV levgei",
jEavn ti" toVn lovgon mou thrhvsh/, ouj mhV
geuvshtai qanavtou eij" toVn aijw'na.
53 mhV suV meivzwn ei\ tou' patroV" hJmw'n
jAbraavm, o{sti" ajpevqanen; kaiV oiJ profh'tai
ajpevqanon. tivna seautoVn poiei'";
54 ajpekrivqh jIhsou'", jEaVn ejgwV doxavsw
ejmautovn, hJ dovxa mou oujdevn ejstin: e[stin oJ
pathvr mou oJ doxavzwn me, o}n uJmei'" levgete
o{ti qeoV" hJmw'n ejstin,
55 kaiV oujk ejgnwvkate aujtovn, ejgwV deV oi\da
aujtovn. ka]n ei[pw o{ti oujk oi\da aujtovn,
e[somai o{moio" uJmi'n yeuvsth": ajllaV oi\da
aujtoVn kaiV toVn lovgon aujtou' thrw'.
56 jAbraaVm oJ pathVr uJmw'n hjgalliavsato i{na
i[dh/ thVn hJmevran thVn ejmhvn, kaiV ei\den kaiV
ejcavrh.

ajpokrivnomai- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, (the Jews) answered (and said to him)
kalw'"- adv of kalov" fitly, appropriately, in the right way NAS: Do we not say
rightly that You are a Samaritan and have a deamon?

timavw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (Jesus answered, “I do not have a demon. But) I honor
(My father)
ajtimavzw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (but) you dishonor (Me)
zhtevw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (But) I (do not) seek (My glory); M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc,
(there is) one who seeks [it] (and one who judges)
krivnw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, one who judges
threvw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (Truly, truly I say to you, if anyone) keeps (my word)
qewrevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, he (will not) see (death forever)
ginwvskw- 1-P,Perf,Act,Ind, (Then the Jews said to Him, “Now) we know (that you
have a demon)
ajpoqnh/vskw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (Abraham) died (and/also the prophets)
geuvomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Sub, (And) you are saying, “If anyone keeps my word he
will not) taste (death forever)
meivzwn- comp of mevga" greater
ajpoqnh/vskw- 3-S, Aor,Act,Ind, (surly not you are greater than our father Abraham
who) died; 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and the prophets) died.
poievw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, gross lit: whom do you make yourself? NAS: Whom do
you make Yourself out to be?
doxavzw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (Jesus answered, “If) I glorify (myself, my glory is
nothing; M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (My Father is) the one who glorified (Me,
whom you say he is our God)
ginwvskw- 2-P,Perf,Act,Ind, (but you do not) know Him
oi%da- 1-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (but) I know (Him)
ei^pon- 1-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (and if) I had said (that I do not know Him)
eijmiv- 1-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, I would be (the same as you, a liar. But I know him)
o{moio", oiva, oion- M,N,S, the same, like
threvw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and His word) I keep.
ajgalliavw- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (Your father Abraham) rejoiced
ei^don- 3-S,AorAct,Sub, (that) he might see (My day); 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) he
saw [it]
caivrw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and) he was glad
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57 ei\pon ou\n oiJ jIoudai'oi proV" aujtovn,
Penthvkonta e[th ou[pw e[cei" kaiV jAbraaVm
eJwvraka";
58 ei\pen aujtoi'" jIhsou'", jAmhVn ajmhVn levgw
uJmi'n, priVn jAbraaVm genevsqai ejgwV eijmiv.
59 h\ran ou\n livqou" i{na bavlwsin ejp j
aujtovn. jIhsou'" deV ejkruvbh kaiV ejxh'lqen ejk
tou' iJerou'.

penthvkonta- indecl, (Then the Jews said to Him,) fifty (years not yet you have)
e[to", ou", tov- N,A,P, years
oJravw- 2-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (and Abraham) you have seen?
privn- + inf = before, (Jesus said to them, “Truly, truly I say to you,) before
(Abraham was born, I am
givnomai- Aor,Mid,Inf, DBAG 1 was born lit: came into being
ai[rw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (then they picked up stones)
bavllw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (that) they might throw (upon Him)
kruvptw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (but Jesus) hid himself Lit: was hidden
ejxevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) went out (of the temple)

The Healing of a Man Born Blind

9

KaiV paravgwn ei\den a[nqrwpon

tufloVn ejk geneth'".
2 kaiV hjrwvthsan aujtoVn oiJ maqhtaiV aujtou'
levgonte", JRabbiv, tiv" h{marten, ou|to" h] oiJ
gonei'" aujtou', i{na tufloV" gennhqh'/;
3 ajpekrivqh jIhsou'", Ou[te ou|to" h{marten
ou[te oiJ gonei'" aujtou', ajll j i{na fanerwqh'/
taV e[rga tou' qeou' ejn aujtw'/.
4 hJma'" dei' ejrgavzesqai taV e[rga tou'
pevmyantov" me e{w" hJmevra ejstivn: e[rcetai
nuVx o{te oujdeiV" duvnatai ejrgavzesqai.
5 o{tan ejn tw'/ kovsmw/ w\, fw'" eijmi tou'
kovsmou.
6 tau'ta eijpwVn e[ptusen camaiV kaiV ejpoivhsen
phloVn ejk tou' ptuvsmato" kaiV ejpevcrisen
aujtou' toVn phloVn ejpiV touV" ojfqalmouV"

7 kaiV ei\pen aujtw'/, {Upage nivyai eij" thVn
kolumbhvqran tou' Silwavm (o} eJrmhneuvetai
jApestalmevno"). ajph'lqen ou\n kaiV ejnivyato
kaiV h\lqen blevpwn.

8 OiJ ou\n geivtone" kaiV oiJ qewrou'nte"
aujtoVn toV provteron o{ti prosaivth" h\n
e[legon, Oujc ou|tov" ejstin oJ kaqhvmeno" kaiV
prosaitw'n;
9 a[lloi e[legon o{ti Ou|tov" ejstin, a[lloi
e[legon, Oujciv, ajllaV o{moio" aujtw'/ ejstin.
ejkei'no" e[legen o{ti jEgwv eijmi.

paravgw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) while passing by
ei^don- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he saw (a man blind from birth)

ejrwtavw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (his disciples) asked (him)
aJmartavnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (who) sinned
goneuv", evw", oJ- M,N,P, (this one or his) parents
gennavw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Sub, (that blind) he was born
aJmartavnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (neither this one) sinned (nor his parents)
fanerovw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Sub, (but that) it might be displayed, shown (the works of
God in him)
ejrgavzomai- Pres,Mid,Inf, we must work (the works)
pevmpw- M,G.S,Aor,Act,Ptc, the one who sent (me)
e{w"- DBAG 2 as long as, while (it is day)
e[rcomai- 3-Spres,Mid,Ind, (the night) is coming
duvnamai- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, (when no one) can (work)
o{tan- usually when here mng while
eijmiv- 1-S,Pres,Act,Sub, (while) I am (in the world); 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, I am (the
light of the world)
ei^pon- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (these things) when/after saying
ptuvw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he spat
camaiv- adv. on the ground
poievw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) he made
phlov"- M,A,S, clay
ptuvsma, ato", tov- N,G,S, (out of the) spittle
ejpicrivw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) he anointed, spread/smeared (the clay to his eyes);
NAS: applied the clay to his eyes
uJpavgw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, go
nivptw- 2-S,Aor,Mid,Imprtv, wash
kolumbhvqra, a", hJ- (in) the pool (of Siloam)
eJrmhneuvw- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, (which) being interpreted [is]
ajpostevllw- M,N,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (means) sent
ajpejrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he went away (then)
nivptw- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and) he washed
ejrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) he came [back]
blevpw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, seeing
geivtwn, ono", oJ and hJ- M,N,P, (then/therefore) the neighbors
qewrevw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (also) the ones seeing (him)
provtero", a, on- adv. before
prosaivth", ou, oJ- M,N,S, (when) a beggar (he was)
levgw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, they were saying
kavqhmai- M,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (this one is) the one sitting
prosaitevw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) begging
a[lloi . . . a[lloi- some, others
levgw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Inc, (some) were saying (that this one is [he]); (others were
saying no)
o{moio", oibs, oion- adj M,N,S, but resembling, similar (to him he is)
levgw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (that one=he) was saying (that I am [he])
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10 e[legon ou\n aujtw'/, Pw'" (ou\n)
hjnewv/cqhsavn sou oiJ ojfqalmoiv;
11 ajpekrivqh ejkei'no", JO a[nqrwpo" oJ
legovmeno" jIhsou'" phloVn ejpoivhsen kaiV
ejpevcrisevn mou touV" ojfqalmouV" kaiV ei\pevn
moi o{ti {Upage eij" toVn SilwaVm kaiV nivyai:
ajpelqwVn ou\n kaiV niyavmeno" ajnevbleya.
12 kaiV ei\pan aujtw'/, Pou' ejstin ejkei'no";
levgei, Oujk oi\da.
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ajnoivgw- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, (they were saying then to him, “how then) were they
opened (your eyes?)
levgw- M,N,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (he replied, "the man) the one called (Jesus)
phlov", ou', oJ- clay (he made)
ejpicrivw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) he anointed (my eyes)
nivptw- 2-S,Aor,Mid,Imprtv, (and he said to me, “Go to Siloam and) wash:
M,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, washing
ajpevrcomai- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, after going away (then and washing)
ajnablevpw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, I regained sight
ei^pon- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they said (to him, "Where is that one?")
oi^da- 1-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (he says) I don't know

The Pharisees Investigate the Healing

13 [Agousin aujtoVn proV" touV"
Farisaivou" tovn pote tuflovn.
14 h\n deV savbbaton ejn h|/ hJmevra/ toVn phloVn
ejpoivhsen oJ jIhsou'" kaiV ajnevw/xen aujtou'
touV" ojfqalmouv".
15 pavlin ou\n hjrwvtwn aujtoVn kaiV oiJ
Farisai'oi pw'" ajnevbleyen. oJ deV ei\pen
aujtoi'", PhloVn ejpevqhkevn mou ejpiV touV"
ojfqalmouv", kaiV ejniyavmhn kaiV blevpw.
16 e[legon ou\n ejk tw'n Farisaivwn tinev",
Oujk e[stin ou|to" paraV qeou' oJ a[nqrwpo",
o{ti toV savbbaton ouj threi'. a[lloi (deV)
e[legon, Pw'" duvnatai a[nqrwpo" aJmartwloV"
toiau'ta shmei'a poiei'n; kaiV scivsma h\n ejn
aujtoi'".
17 levgousin ou\n tw'/ tuflw'/ pavlin, Tiv suV
levgei" periV aujtou', o{ti hjnevw/xevn sou touV"
ojfqalmouv"; oJ deV ei\pen o{ti Profhvth"
ejstivn.
18 Oujk ejpivsteusan ou\n oiJ jIoudai'oi
periV aujtou' o{ti h\n tufloV" kaiV ajnevbleyen
e{w" o{tou ejfwvnhsan touV" gonei'" aujtou' tou'
ajnablevyanto"

19 kaiV hjrwvthsan aujtouV" levgonte", Ou|tov"
ejstin oJ uiJoV" uJmw'n, o}n uJmei'" levgete o{ti
tufloV" ejgennhvqh; pw'" ou\n blevpei a[rti;
20 ajpekrivqhsan ou\n oiJ gonei'" aujtou' kaiV
ei\pan, Oi[damen o{ti ou|tov" ejstin oJ uiJoV"
hJmw'n kaiV o{ti tufloV" ejgennhvqh:
21 pw'" deV nu'n blevpei oujk oi[damen, h] tiv"
h[noixen aujtou' touV" ojfqalmouV" hJmei'" oujk
oi[damen: aujtoVn ejrwthvsate, hJlikivan e[cei,
aujtoV" periV eJautou' lalhvsei.

a[gw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, the bring (him to the Pharisees
potev- particle (the one) formerly (blind)
eijmiv- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) it was the Sabbath (on which day)
poivew- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (Jesus) made (the clay)
ajnoivgw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) opened (his eyes)
ejrwtavw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (again then) they were questioning (him, also the
Pharisees)
ajnablevpw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (how) he regained sight
ejpitivqhmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and he said to them, “Clay) he placed upon (me,
upon the eyes)
nivptw- 1-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and) I washed (and I see)
levgw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, they were saying (then, some of the Pharisees)
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (surely not this man) is (from God)
threvw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (for/because) he does not keep (the Sabbath)
duvnamai- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, (but others were saying, “How) is he able (a man a
sinner)
poievw- Pres,Act,Inf, (signs such as these) to do?
scivsma, ato", tov- N,N,S, (and there was) a division (among them)
ajnoivgw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (they were saying then to the blind man again, “What
are you saying concerning him? That) he opened (your eyes?” and he said
that he is a prophet)
pisteuvw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (Then the Jews) did not believe (concerning him)
tuflov", hv, ovn- adj M,N,S, (that he was) blind
ajnablevpw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, look up, see again
o{sti"- Indef. rel. pn N,G,S, oft. takes the place of the simple rel. o{", h{, o{ so
here: (until) they
fwnevw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they called
goneuv", evw", oJ- M,A,P, parents
ajnablevpw- M,G,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (the same one) who had recovered his sight
ejrwtavw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they questioned
gennavw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, he was born
a[rti- adv. now
oi\da- 1-P,Perf,Act,Ind, we know (that this is our son)
gennavw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and that) he was born (blind)
blevpw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and how now) he sees
oi^da- 1-P,Perf,Act,Ind, we (do not) know
ajnoivgw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (or who) opened his eyes
ejrwtavw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, ask (him)
hJlikiva, a", hJ- F,A,S, (he has) age, time of life hJlikivan e[cw is an idiom for “be of
age”
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22 tau'ta ei\pan oiJ gonei'" aujtou' o{ti
ejfobou'nto touV" jIoudaivou": h[dh gaVr
sunetevqeinto oiJ jIoudai'oi i{na ejavn ti"
aujtoVn oJmologhvsh/ Cristovn, ajposunavgwgo"
gevnhtai.
23 diaV tou'to oiJ gonei'" aujtou' ei\pan o{ti
JHlikivan e[cei, aujtoVn ejperwthvsate.
24 jEfwvnhsan ou\n toVn a[nqrwpon ejk
deutevrou o}" h\n tufloV" kaiV ei\pan aujtw'/,
DoV" dovxan tw'/ qew'/: hJmei'" oi[damen o{ti
ou|to" oJ a[nqrwpo" aJmartwlov" ejstin.
25 ajpekrivqh ou\n ejkei'no", Eij aJmartwlov"
ejstin oujk oi\da: e}n oi\da o{ti tufloV" w]n
a[rti blevpw.
26 ei\pon ou\n aujtw'/, Tiv ejpoivhsevn soi; pw'"
h[noixevn sou touV" ojfqalmouv";
27 ajpekrivqh aujtoi'", Ei\pon uJmi'n h[dh kaiV
oujk hjkouvsate: tiv pavlin qevlete ajkouvein; mhV
kaiV uJmei'" qevlete aujtou' maqhtaiV genevsqai;
28 kaiV ejloidovrhsan aujtoVn kaiV ei\pon, SuV
maqhthV" ei\ ejkeivnou, hJmei'" deV tou'
Mwu>sevw" ejsmeVn maqhtaiv:
29 hJmei'" oi[damen o{ti Mwu>sei' lelavlhken oJ
qeov", tou'ton deV oujk oi[damen povqen ejstivn.
30 ajpekrivqh oJ a[nqrwpo" kaiV ei\pen aujtoi'",
jEn touvtw/ gaVr toV qaumastovn ejstin, o{ti
uJmei'" oujk oi[date povqen ejstivn, kaiV h[noixevn
mou touV" ojfqalmouv".
31 oi[damen o{ti aJmartwlw'n oJ qeoV" oujk
ajkouvei, ajll j ejavn ti" qeosebhV" h\/ kaiV toV
qevlhma aujtou' poih'/ touvtou ajkouvei.
32 ejk tou' aijw'no" oujk hjkouvsqh o{ti
hjnevw/xevn ti" ojfqalmouV" tuflou'
gegennhmevnou:
33 eij mhV h\n ou|to" paraV qeou', oujk hjduvnato
poiei'n oujdevn.
34 ajpekrivqhsan kaiV ei\pan aujtw'/, jEn
aJmartivai" suV ejgennhvqh" o{lo" kaiV suV
didavskei" hJma'"; kaiV ejxevbalon aujtoVn e[xw.

fobevw- 3-P,Imprf,Pass,Ind, (because they were afraid (of the Jews)
suntivqhmi- 3-P,PluPerf,Mid,Ind, (for already the Jews) had agreed, decided
oJmologevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (if anyone should) admit, agree (him [to be] Christ),
NAS; confess NIV: acknowledge
ajposunavgwgo", on- adj M,N,S, (they would become) expelled from the synagogue,
excommunicated

ejk- BAG 5. of time when someth. begins from, from—on, for here: for a second
[time]
deuvtero", a, on- N,G,S, second
divdwmi- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (you) Give (glory to God)

poievw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (what) did he do (to you) note N,A,S tiv
ajnoivgw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he open
pavlin- adv (Why, again
qevlw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, you (do not) want, wish, desire . . . do you?
loidorevw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they reviled, abused, insulted

Mwu>sh'"- M,D,S, Moses
lalevw- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, God has spoken
povqen- interrog. adv. from what place? from where?
qaumastov", hv, ovn- wonderful, marvelous, remarkable lit: for in this is
wonder/amazement NAS: Well, here is an amazing thing NIV: Now that
is remarkable!
ajnoivgw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he opened
qeosebhv", ev"- adj M,N,S, God fearing
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Sub, is
ejk tou' aijw'no"- lit: from antiquity idomatic for from the beginning of time
ajkouvw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, it was heard
ajnoivgw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he opened (anyone)
gennavw- M,G,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, lit: (blind) having been born = who was born
(blind)
eij mhv- DBAG 6 I a except, if not
duvnamai- 3-S,Imp,Pass,Ind, (if not this one was from God) he would be able
poievw- Pres,Act,Ind, (able) to do (nothing)
gennavw- 2-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (in sin) you were born (completely)
didavskw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and) you are teaching (us?)
ejkbavllw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they threw out (him outside)

Spiritual Blindness

35 [Hkousen jIhsou'" o{ti ejxevbalon
aujtoVn e[xw kaiV euJrwVn aujtoVn ei\pen, SuV
pisteuvei" eij" toVn uiJoVn tou' ajnqrwvpou;
36 ajpekrivqh ejkei'no" kaiV ei\pen, KaiV tiv"
ejstin, kuvrie, i{na pisteuvsw eij" aujtovn;
37 ei\pen aujtw'/ oJ jIhsou'", KaiV eJwvraka"
aujtoVn kaiV oJ lalw'n metaV sou' ejkei'nov" ejstin.
38 oJ deV e[fh, Pisteuvw, kuvrie: kaiV
prosekuvnhsen aujtw'/.

ajkouvw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (Jesus) heard
ejkbavllw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (that) they had put (him) out (outside)
euJrivskw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) after finding him (said)
pisteuvw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, do you believe (in the Son of Man?)
pisteuvw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (And who is it Lord that) I might believe (in him?)
oJravw- 2-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (and) you have seen (him)
lalevw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) the one who is speaking (with you is that one)
fhmiv- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and he) says (I believe Lord)
proskunevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) worshiped (Him)
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39 kaiV ei\pen oJ jIhsou'", Eij" krivma ejgwV eij"
toVn kovsmon tou'ton h\lqon, i{na oiJ mhV
blevponte" blevpwsin kaiV oiJ blevponte"
tufloiV gevnwntai.
40 [Hkousan ejk tw'n Farisaivwn
tau'ta oiJ met j aujtou' o[nte" kaiV ei\pon aujtw'/,
MhV kaiV hJmei'" tufloiv ejsmen;
41 ei\pen aujtoi'" oJ jIhsou'", Eij tufloiV h\te,
oujk a]n ei[cete aJmartivan: nu'n deV levgete o{ti
Blevpomen, hJ aJmartiva uJmw'n mevnei.

Page 35

krivma- N,A,S, (for the purpose of) judgement note eij" here denotes purpose
DBAG 4 f
e[rcomai- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, I came (into this world)
blevpw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc. (That) the ones not seeing [=the blind]; 3P,Pres,Act,Sub, they might see (and the ones who see)
givnomai- 3-P,Aor,Mid,Sub, they might become (blind)
ajkouvw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they heard (these things)
eijmiv- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, the being (with him from the Pharisees and they said to
Him); 1-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (surly not also we) we are (blind)
eijmiv- 2-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (if) you were (blind)
e[cw- 2-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (not then) you would have sin
levgw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (but now) you are saying
blevpw- 1-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (that) we see
mevnw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (your sin) remains

The Parable of the Sheepfold

10

jAmhVn ajmhVn levgw uJmi'n, oJ mhV

eijsercovmeno" diaV th'" quvra" eij" thVn aujlhVn
tw'n probavtwn ajllaV ajnabaivnwn ajllacovqen
ejkei'no" klevpth" ejstiVn kaiV lh/sthv":
2 oJ deV eijsercovmeno" diaV th'" quvra" poimhvn
ejstin tw'n probavtwn.
3 touvtw/ oJ qurwroV" ajnoivgei, kaiV taV
provbata th'" fwnh'" aujtou' ajkouvei kaiV taV
i[dia provbata fwnei' kat j o[noma kaiV ejxavgei
aujtav.
4 o{tan taV i[dia pavnta ejkbavlh/, e[mprosqen
aujtw'n poreuvetai, kaiV taV provbata aujtw'/
ajkolouqei', o{ti oi[dasin thVn fwnhVn aujtou':
5 ajllotrivw/ deV ouj mhV ajkolouqhvsousin,
ajllaV feuvxontai ajp j aujtou', o{ti oujk oi[dasin
tw'n ajllotrivwn thVn fwnhvn.
6 Tauvthn thVn paroimivan ei\pen aujtoi'" oJ
jIhsou'", ejkei'noi deV oujk e[gnwsan tivna h\n a}
ejlavlei aujtoi'".

eij"evrcomai- M,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, the one who (does not) enter
quvra, a", hJ- F,G,S, door DBAG 2 entrance, gate
aujlhv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, enclosed open space, here mng fold (of the sheep)
provbaton, ou, tov- N,G,P, of the sheep
ajnabaivnw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (but) going up
ajllacovqen- adv. from another place
klevpth", ou, oj- M,N,S, (that one is) a theif
lh/sthv", ou', oJ- M,N,S, (and) robbber
poimhvn, evno", oJ- N,N,S, shepherd
qurwrov", ou'- M,N,S, (to this one) the doorkeeper, gatekeeper
aJnoivgw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, he opens
fwnhv, h'", hJ- F,G,S, the voice (of him) = his voice
ajkouvw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, it hears
fwnevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and his own sheep) he calls (by name)
ejxavgw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and) he lead out (them)
ejkbavllw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (when all of his own sheep) he brings out
e[mprosqen- Imp Prep before (them)
poreuvw- 3-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, he goes
ajkolouqevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and the sheep to him) they follow
oi^da- 3-P,Perf,Act,Ind, (because) they know (his voice)
ajllovtrio", iva, on- M,D,S, (and) to a stranger
ajkolouqevw- 3-Pl,Fut,Act,Ind, they (will not) follow
feuvgw- 3-P,Fut,Mid,Ind, (but) they will flee (from him for they do not know the
voice of the stranger)
paroimiva, a", hJ- F,A,S, (this) parable (Jesus said to them)
ginwvskw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (but they did not) understand
lalevw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (what it was which) he said (to them)

Jesus the Good Shepherd

7 Ei\pen ou\n pavlin oJ jIhsou'", jAmhVn
ajmhVn levgw uJmi'n o{ti ejgwv eijmi hJ quvra tw'n
probavtwn.
8 pavnte" o{soi h\lqon (proV ejmou') klevptai
eijsiVn kaiV lh/staiv, ajll j oujk h[kousan aujtw'n
taV provbata.
9 ejgwv eijmi hJ quvra: di j ejmou' ejavn ti"
eijsevlqh/ swqhvsetai kaiV eijseleuvsetai kaiV
ejxeleuvsetai kaiV nomhVn euJrhvsei.

ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he said (then again, Jesus)
quvra, a", hJ- F,N,S, (I am) the door (of the sheep)

o{so", h, on- cor conj (all) as many as (come)
e[rcomai- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (all [who]) came (before me)
klevpth", ou, oJ- M,N,P, (are) theives
lh/sthv", ou', oJ- M,N,P, (and) robbers
ajkouvw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (but the sheep did not) hear them
eijsevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (through me if anyone) enters in
swv/zw- 3-S,Fut,Pass,Ind, he will be saved
eijsevrcomai- 3-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, he will go in
ejxevrcomai- 3-S,Fur,Mid,Ind, (and) he will go out
nomhv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, pasture
euJrivskw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, he will find (pasture)
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10 oJ klevpth" oujk e[rcetai eij mhV i{na klevyh/
kaiV quvsh/ kaiV ajpolevsh/: ejgwV h\lqon i{na
zwhVn e[cwsin kaiV perissoVn e[cwsin.
11 jEgwv eijmi oJ poimhVn oJ kalov", oJ poimhVn oJ
kaloV" thVn yuchVn aujtou' tivqhsin uJpeVr tw'n
probavtwn:
12 oJ misqwtoV" kaiV oujk w]n poimhvn, ou| oujk
e[stin taV provbata i[dia, qewrei' toVn luvkon
ejrcovmenon kaiV ajfivhsin taV provbata kaiV
feuvgei ) kaiV oJ luvko" aJrpavzei aujtaV kaiV
skorpivzei )

13 o{ti misqwtov" ejstin kaiV ouj mevlei aujtw'/
periV tw'n probavtwn.
14 jEgwv eijmi oJ poimhVn oJ kalov", kaiV
ginwvskw taV ejmaV kaiV ginwvskousiv me taV ejmav,
15 kaqwV" ginwvskei me oJ pathVr kajgwV
ginwvskw toVn patevra, kaiV thVn yuchvn mou
tivqhmi uJpeVr tw'n probavtwn.
16 kaiV a[lla provbata e[cw a} oujk e[stin ejk
th'" aujlh'" tauvth": kajkei'na dei' me ajgagei'n,
kaiV th'" fwnh'" mou ajkouvsousin, kaiV
genhvsontai miva poivmnh, ei|" poimhvn.

17 diaV tou'tov me oJ pathVr ajgapa'/ o{ti ejgwV
tivqhmi thVn yuchvn mou, i{na pavlin lavbw
aujthvn.
18 oujdeiV" ai[rei aujthVn ajp j ejmou', ajll j ejgwV
tivqhmi aujthVn ajp j ejmautou'. ejxousivan e[cw
qei'nai aujthvn, kaiV ejxousivan e[cw pavlin
labei'n aujthvn: tauvthn thVn ejntolhVn e[labon
paraV tou' patrov" mou.
19 Scivsma pavlin ejgevneto ejn toi'"
jIoudaivoi" diaV touV" lovgou" touvtou".
20 e[legon deV polloiV ejx aujtw'n, Daimovnion
e[cei kaiV maivnetai: tiv aujtou' ajkouvete;
21 a[lloi e[legon: Tau'ta taV rJhvmata oujk
e[stin daimonizomevnou: mhV daimovnion
duvnatai tuflw'n ojfqalmouV" ajnoi'xai;
Jesus Rejected by the Jews

22 jEgevneto tovte taV ejgkaivnia ejn
toi'" JIerosoluvmoi", ceimwVn h\n,

eij mhV i{na- (the theif does not come) except only
klevptw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (the thief comes only) to steal
quvw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, DBAG 1 Sacrifice here DBAG 2 (and) kill
ajpovllumi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (and) destroy
e[cw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Sub, (I came that) they might have (life)
perissov", hv, ovn- adj M,AS, DBAG 2 (they might have [it]) abundantly
poimhvn, evno", oJ- M,N,S, (I am the good) shepherd
tivqhmi- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, DBAG 1 lay, put 1 b b in Joh Lit take off, remove NAS:
The good shepherd lays down His life for the sheep
misqwtov", ou', oJ- M,N,S, hired man; NAS & NIV: hired hand
eijvmiv- M,N,S,Pres,Act, Ptc. The one who is (not a shepherd)
ou|- o{" Lit: of whom they are not the sheep his own = who is not the owner of the
sheep
qewrevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, he sees
luvko", ou, oJ- M,A,S, the wolf
e[rcolmai- M,A,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc. coming
ajfivhmi- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and) leaves (the sheep)
feuvgw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and) flees
aJrpavzw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and the wolf) snatches, takes away (them)
skorpivzw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (and) scatters [them]
misqwtov", ou', oJ- M,N,S, (because he is) a hired man
mevlw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and not) it is a care/concern (concerning the sheep)
ginwvskw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (I am the good shepherd and) I know (my things); 3P,Pres,Act,Ind, (and) they know me (my things); NAS: I know my own
and My own know Me NIV: I know my sheep and my sheep know me
ginwvskw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (just as) He knows me (the Father); 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind,
(and I) know (the Father)
e[cw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and other sheep) I have (which are not)
aujlhv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, enclosed open space, here mng fold NIV: sheep pen
a[gw- Aor,Act,Inf (and that one it is necessary me) to bring; NAS & NIV: I must
bring them also
ajkouvw- 3-P,Fut,Act,Ind, (and my voice) they will hear
givnomai- 3-P,Fut,Act,Ind, (and) they will become
poivmnh, h", hJ- F,N,S, (one) flock
poimhvn, evno", oJ- M,N,S, ([with] one) shepherd
ajgapavw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (for this reason = the reason that, the Father) loves me:
tivqhmi- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (because) I lay down (my life)
lambavnw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (so the again) I may take (it [up])
ai[rw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (no one) takes (it from me)
tivqhmi- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (but) I lay down (it from myself) NAS: I lay it down on
My own initiative.; Aor,Act,Inf, Authority I have to lay it down
lambavnw- Aor,Act,Inf, (and authority if have) to take (it again); 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind,
(this command) I received (from My Father)
scivsma, ato", tov- N,N,S, a division (again it happened among the Jews because of
these words)
levgw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) they were saying (many of them: a demon He has)
maivnomai- 3-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, (and) he is mad/out of his mind NAS: insane
ajkouvw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (why him) are you hearing = listening to?
levgw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (others) they were saying
daimonivzomai- M,S,G,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (these words are not) of one who is deamonpossessed
ajnoivgw- Aor,Act,Inf, (a demon is not able) to open (a blind man's eyes)
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (then it happened )
ejgkaivniak, ivwn, tav- N,N,P, the Feast of Rededication
ceimwvn, w'no", oJ- M,N,S, DBAG 1 bad weather, storm here DBAG 2 a season of
bad weather, winter; NAS: At that time the Feast of the Dedicaiton
took place at Jerusalem; it was inter.
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23 kaiV periepavtei oJ jIhsou'" ejn tw'/ iJerw'/ ejn
th'/ stoa'/ tou' Solomw'no".
24 ejkuvklwsan ou\n aujtoVn oiJ jIoudai'oi kaiV
e[legon aujtw'/, {Ew" povte thVn yuchVn hJmw'n
ai[rei"; eij suV ei\ oJ Cristov", eijpeV hJmi'n
parrhsiva/.

25 ajpekrivqh aujtoi'" oJ jIhsou'", Ei\pon uJmi'n
kaiV ouj pisteuvete: taV e[rga a} ejgwV poiw' ejn
tw'/ ojnovmati tou' patrov" mou tau'ta
marturei' periV ejmou':
26 ajllaV uJmei'" ouj pisteuvete, o{ti oujk ejsteV
ejk tw'n probavtwn tw'n ejmw'n.
27 taV provbata taV ejmaV th'" fwnh'" mou
ajkouvousin, kajgwV ginwvskw aujtav kaiV
ajkolouqou'sivn moi,
28 kajgwV divdwmi aujtoi'" zwhVn aijwvnion kaiV
ouj mhV ajpovlwntai eij" toVn aijw'na, kaiV oujc
aJrpavsei ti" aujtaV ejk th'" ceirov" mou.
29 oJ pathvr mou o} devdwkevn moi pavntwn
mei'zovn ejstin, kaiV oujdeiV" duvnatai aJrpavzein
ejk th'" ceiroV" tou' patrov".
30 ejgwV kaiV oJ pathVr e{n ejsmen.
31 jEbavstasan pavlin livqou" oiJ
jIoudai'oi i{na liqavswsin aujtovn.
32 ajpekrivqh aujtoi'" oJ jIhsou'", PollaV e[rga
kalaV e[deixa uJmi'n ejk tou' patrov": diaV poi'on
aujtw'n e[rgon ejmeV liqavzete;
33 ajpekrivqhsan aujtw'/ oiJ jIoudai'oi, PeriV
kalou' e[rgou ouj liqavzomevn se ajllaV periV
blasfhmiva", kaiV o{ti suV a[nqrwpo" w]n
poiei'" seautoVn qeovn.
34 ajpekrivqh aujtoi'" (oJ) jIhsou'", Oujk e[stin
gegrammevnon ejn tw'/ novmw/ uJmw'n o{ti jEgwV
ei\pa, Qeoiv ejste;
35 eij ejkeivnou" ei\pen qeouV" proV" ou}" oJ
lovgo" tou' qeou' ejgevneto, kaiV ouj duvnatai
luqh'nai hJ grafhv,
36 o}n oJ pathVr hJgivasen kaiV ajpevsteilen eij"
toVn kovsmon uJmei'" levgete o{ti Blasfhmei'",
o{ti ei\pon, UiJoV" tou' qeou' eijmi;
37 eij ouj poiw' taV e[rga tou' patrov" mou, mhV
pisteuvetev moi:
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peripatevw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, And Jesus was walking
stoav, a'", hJ- F,D,S, (roofed) colonnade or portico NAS: portico of Solomon NIV:
Solomon’s Colonnade
kuklovw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, encircled, surrounded NAS & NIV: gathered around
him
levgw- 3-P,Imprf,Act,Ind, they were saying (to him)
povte- interrog. adv. of time (until) when = how long
ai[rw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (how long do you) lift up (our souls?) BAG 1.b. fig. keep
(us) in suspense
ei\pon- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, tell (us)
parrhsiva, a", hJ- F,D,S, plainly, openly
ajpokrivnomai- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (Jesus) answered/replied
ei\pon- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, I said (to you) = I told you
pisteuvw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (but) you (do not) believe
poievw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (which) I do
marturevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (these things) bear witness, testify
pisteuvw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, you do not believe
eijmiv- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (because/for) you are (not)
provbaton, ou, tov- N,G,P, sheep
ejmov", hv, ovn- possess pron 1st person ,N,G,P, my (sheep)
ajkouvw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, they hear
ginwvskw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, I know (them)
ajkolouqevw- 3-P,PRes,Act,Ind, (and) they follow (me)
divdwmi- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and I) give (to them life eternal)
ajpovllumi- 3-P,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and) they (will never) perish
ajrpavzw- 3-P,Fut,Act,Ind, (and not anyone) he will snatch (them)
ceivr, ceirov", hJ- F,G,S, (out of My) hand = from My hand
divdwmi- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (My Father who) has given ([them] to me)
mevga", megavlh, mevga- adj N,N,S, (is) greater (than all)
duvnamai- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, (and no one) is able
ajrpavzw- Pres,Act,Inf, to snatch ([them] out of My Father's hand)
eijmi- 1-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (I and the Father) are (one)
bastavzw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they picked up (again stones, the Jews)
liqavzw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (that) they might stone (him)
deivknumi- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (many good words) I showed (to you from My Father)
poi'o", a, on- adj N,N,A, DBAG 2 (on account of) which = for which (of them
works)
liqavzw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, you stone (me?) NAS: for which of them are you
stoning Me?
liqavzw- 1-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (for good works now) we are stoning you (but
concerning blasphemy)
eijmiv- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and because you, a man) being
poievw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, you make (yourself God); NAS: because you, being a
man, make Yourself out to be God
gravfw- N,N,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (has it not) been written (in your law)
ei^pon- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, I said, “You are gods”
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (if that one) said, ("gods") NAS: If he called them gods
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (to whom the word of God) came
luvw- Aor,Pass,Inf, (and not it is able) to be destroyed (the word of God)
aJgiavzw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (whom the Father) sanctified
ajpostevllw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) sent (into the world)
blasfhmevw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (you say) you are blaspheming (because I said I am
the Son of God?)
poievw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (if not) I am doing (the works of My Father)
pisteuvw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (do not) believe (me)
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38 eij deV poiw', ka]n ejmoiV mhV pisteuvhte, toi'"
e[rgoi" pisteuvete, i{na gnw'te kaiV
ginwvskhte o{ti ejn ejmoiV oJ pathVr kajgwV ejn tw'/
patriv.

39 jEzhvtoun (ou\n) aujtoVn pavlin piavsai, kaiV
ejxh'lqen ejk th'" ceiroV" aujtw'n.
40 KaiV ajph'lqen pavlin pevran tou'
jIordavnou eij" toVn tovpon o{pou h\n jIwavnnh"
toV prw'ton baptivzwn kaiV e[meinen ejkei'.
41 kaiV polloiV h\lqon proV" aujtoVn kaiV
e[legon o{ti jIwavnnh" meVn shmei'on ejpoivhsen
oujdevn, pavnta deV o{sa ei\pen jIwavnnh" periV
touvtou ajlhqh' h\n.
42 kaiV polloiV ejpivsteusan eij" aujtoVn ejkei'.

poievw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (but if) I am doing [them]
pisteuvw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Sub, (and if in Me) you (do not) believe, believe (in the
works); NAS: but if I do them, though you do not believe Me, believe the
works
ginwvskw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (so that) you might have known; 2-P,Pres,Act,Sub,
(and) continue knowing; NAS: so that you may know and understand
That in Me [is] the Father and I [am] in the Father; NAS: the Father is in Me and
I in the Father
zhtevw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, they were seeking (Him again)
piavzw- Aor,Act,Inf, to seize, arrest; NAS & NIV: seize
ejxevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (but) He came out (of their hands); NAS: eluded;
NIV: escaped
ajpevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) He went away, departed (again)
pevran- adv of place [to] the other side (of the Jordan)
baptivzw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (to the place where John was first) baptizing
mevnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) he remained (there)
e[rcomai- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and many) came (to Him)
levgw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) they were saying that
poievw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (John, on the one hand,) did (no sign)
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (but everything, as much as John) he said (concerning this
one was true); NAS: While John performed no sign, yet everything John
said about this man was true
pisteuvw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and many) believed (in Him there)

The Death of Lazarus

11

\Hn dev ti" ajsqenw'n, Lavzaro" ajpoV

Bhqaniva", ejk th'" kwvmh" Mariva" kaiV
Mavrqa" th'" ajdelfh'" aujth'".
2 h\n deV MariaVm hJ ajleivyasa toVn kuvrion
muvrw/ kaiV ejkmavxasa touV" povda" aujtou' tai'"
qrixiVn aujth'", h|" oJ ajdelfoV" Lavzaro"
hjsqevnei.
3 ajpevsteilan ou\n aiJ ajdelfaiV proV" aujtoVn
levgousai, Kuvrie, i[de o}n filei'" ajsqenei'.
4 ajkouvsa" deV oJ jIhsou'" ei\pen, Au{th hJ
ajsqevneia oujk e[stin proV" qavnaton ajll j
uJpeVr th'" dovxh" tou' qeou', i{na doxasqh'/ oJ
uiJoV" tou' qeou' di j aujth'".
5 hjgavpa deV oJ jIhsou'" thVn Mavrqan kaiV thVn
ajdelfhVn aujth'" kaiV toVn Lavzaron.
6 wJ" ou\n h[kousen o{ti ajsqenei', tovte meVn
e[meinen ejn w|/ h\n tovpw/ duvo hJmevra",
7 e[peita metaV tou'to levgei toi'" maqhtai'",
[Agwmen eij" thVn jIoudaivan pavlin.
8 levgousin aujtw'/ oiJ maqhtaiv, JRabbiv, nu'n
ejzhvtoun se liqavsai oiJ jIoudai'oi, kaiV pavlin
uJpavgei" ejkei';

ajsqenevw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (now there was a certain man) being sick = was
sick, Lazarus from Bethany
kwvmh, h", hJ- F,G,S, (from) the village (of Mary and Martha her sister)

ajleivfw- F,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and it was Mary) the one who anointed (the Lord
muvron, ou, tov- N,D,S, [with] ointment, perfume
ejkmavssw- F,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) wiped ([with] his feet)
qrivx, tricov", hJ- F,D,P, ([with] her) hair
ajsqenevw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (it was the brother [of Mary]) he was sick
ajpostevllw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they sent (then, the sisters, to him saying
levgw- F,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, saying
i[de- interjection, (Lord,) Behold!
filevw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (the one whom) you love
ajsqenevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, he is sick
ajkouvw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (but) after hearing (Jesus said)
ou%to", au{th, tou'to- dem pro, this
ajsqevneia, a", hJ- F,N,S, (this) sickness (is not to death but for the glory of God)
doxavzw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Sub, (that) he might be glorified (the Son of God through it)
ajgapavw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (now Jesus) loved Martha and her sister and Lazarus
wJ"- DBAG 2 marking a point comparison so
ajkouvw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (so then) he heard that
ajsqenevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (that) he is sick
mevnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (then indeed) he stayed (at which [place] = where he was
two days)
e[peita- adv next in order of time then (after this, he says to the disciples)
a[gw- 1-P,Pres,Act,Sub, let us go (into Judea again)
levgw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, they are saying (to him, the disciples)
zhtevw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (now the Jews) are seeing
liqavzw- Aor,Act,Inf, to stone (you)
uJpavgw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and again) you (go there?)
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9 ajpekrivqh jIhsou'", OujciV dwvdeka w|raiv
eijsin th'" hJmevra"; ejavn ti" peripath'/ ejn th'/
hJmevra/, ouj proskovptei, o{ti toV fw'" tou'
kovsmou touvtou blevpei:
10 ejaVn dev ti" peripath'/ ejn th'/ nuktiv,
proskovptei, o{ti toV fw'" oujk e[stin ejn aujtw'/.
11 tau'ta ei\pen, kaiV metaV tou'to levgei
aujtoi'", Lavzaro" oJ fivlo" hJmw'n kekoivmhtai:
ajllaV poreuvomai i{na ejxupnivsw aujtovn.
12 ei\pan ou\n oiJ maqhtaiV aujtw'/, Kuvrie, eij
kekoivmhtai swqhvsetai.
13 eijrhvkei deV oJ jIhsou'" periV tou' qanavtou
aujtou'. ejkei'noi deV e[doxan o{ti periV th'"
koimhvsew" tou' u{pnou levgei.
14 tovte ou\n ei\pen aujtoi'" oJ jIhsou'"
parrhsiva/, Lavzaro" ajpevqanen,
15 kaiV caivrw di j uJma'" i{na pisteuvshte, o{ti
oujk h[mhn ejkei': ajllaV a[gwmen proV" aujtovn.
16 ei\pen ou\n Qwma'" oJ legovmeno" Divdumo"
toi'" summaqhtai'", [Agwmen kaiV hJmei'" i{na
ajpoqavnwmen met j aujtou'.

Jesus the Resurrection and the Life

17 jElqwVn ou\n oJ jIhsou'" eu|ren
aujtoVn tevssara" h[dh hJmevra" e[conta ejn tw'/
mnhmeivw/.
18 h\n deV hJ Bhqaniva ejgguV" tw'n
JIerosoluvmwn wJ" ajpoV stadivwn dekapevnte.
19 polloiV deV ejk tw'n jIoudaivwn
ejlhluvqeisan proV" thVn Mavrqan kaiV
MariaVm i{na paramuqhvswntai aujtaV" periV
tou' ajdelfou'.
20 hJ ou\n Mavrqa wJ" h[kousen o{ti jIhsou'"
e[rcetai uJphvnthsen aujtw'/: MariaVm deV ejn tw'/
oi[kw/ ejkaqevzeto.
21 ei\pen ou\n hJ Mavrqa proV" toVn jIhsou'n,
Kuvrie, eij h\" w|de oujk a]n ajpevqanen oJ
ajdelfov" mou:
22 (ajllaV) kaiV nu'n oi\da o{ti o{sa a]n aijthvsh/
toVn qeoVn dwvsei soi oJ qeov".
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ajpokrivnomai- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, Jesus answered, “Are there not twelve hours in
the day?)
peripatevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Sub, (if someone/a person) walks in the day
proskovptw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, he (does not) stumble
blevpw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (because) he sees (the light of this world)
peripatevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Sub, (but if someone) he walks in the night
proskovptw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, he stumbles (because the light is not in him)
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (these things) he said
levgw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and after this) He says (to them); NIV: After he had said
this, he went on to tell them
koimavw- 3-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, (Lazarus, our friend) has fallen asleep
poreuvw- 1-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, (but) I go
ejxupnivzw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (so that) I might awaken (him)
ei^pon- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they said (then, the disciples to him)
koimavw- 3-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, (if) he has fallen asleep
swv/zw- 3-S,Fut,Pass,Ind, he will be saved mng he will recover
ei^pon- 3-S,Pluperf,Act,Ind, (but Jesus) has spoken (concerning his death)
dokevw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (but) they thought
koivmhsi", ew", hJ- F,G,S, (that he was speaking concerning) the sleep
u{pno", ou, oJ- M,G,S, of sleep BAG: the sleep of slumber NAS: literal sleep NIV:
natural sleep
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (so then Jesus) said (to them)
parrhsivva, a", hJ- F,D,S, plainly
ajpoqnh/vskw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (Lazarus) is dead
caivrw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and) I am glad (on account of you mng for your sake)
pisteuvw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (that) you might believe
eijmiv- 1-S,Imp,Mid,Ind, (that not) I was (there)
a[gw- 1-P,Pres,Act,Sub, (but) let us go (to him)
ei^pon- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he said (then, Thomas)
levgw- M,N,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, the one who is called Didymus
summaqhthv", ou', oJ- M,D,P, the fellow disciples
a[gw- 1-P,Pres,Act,Sub, let us go (also us)
ajpoqnh/vskw- 1-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (that) we might die (with him) New Am Com:
Here he recognized the imminent danger that was lurking in the
south, but he was willing to follow and to die with Jesus
e[rcomai- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, after coming (then, Jesus)
euJrivskw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he found (him)
e[cw- M,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc. Lit: having (four days already) DBAG 7 to experience
somthing, b of temporal circumstances
mnhmei'on, ou, tov- N,D,S, in the grave/tomb
wJ"- DBAG 6 with numberals, about, approximately, nearly
stavdion, ou, tov- M,G,P, (now Bethany was near Jerusalem about 15) stadia = two
miles
e[rcomai- 3-P,Pluperf,Act,Ind, (and many of the Jews) had come (with Martha and
Mary
paramuqevomai- 3-P,Aor,Mid,Sub, (that) they might console (them concerning the
brother)
wJ"- DBAG 8 a temporal conjunction when
ajkouvw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (Then Martha when) she heard
e[rcomai- 3-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, (that Jesus) is coming
uJpantavw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, went to meet (Him)
kaqevzomai- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (but Mary) was sitting (in the house) mng remained
in the house
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, she said (then, Martha, to Jesus)
ajpoqnh'/skw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (Lord, if you were here then not) he would have died
(my brother)
oi^da- 1-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (but even now) I know
o{so", h, on- pronoun DBAG 2 pert to quantity: as much as NAS & NIV:
whatever
aijtevw- 2-S,Aor,Mid,Sub, (that as much as) you might ask God
divdwmi- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (God) will give (to You)
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23 levgei aujth'/ oJ jIhsou'", jAnasthvsetai oJ
ajdelfov" sou.
24 levgei aujtw'/ hJ Mavrqa, Oi\da o{ti
ajnasthvsetai ejn th'/ ajnastavsei ejn th'/
ejscavth/ hJmevra/.
25 ei\pen aujth'/ oJ jIhsou'", jEgwv eijmi hJ
ajnavstasi" kaiV hJ zwhv: oJ pisteuvwn eij" ejmeV
ka]n ajpoqavnh/ zhvsetai,
26 kaiV pa'" oJ zw'n kaiV pisteuvwn eij" ejmeV ouj
mhV ajpoqavnh/ eij" toVn aijw'na. pisteuvei"
tou'to;
27 levgei aujtw'/, Naiv, kuvrie, ejgwV pepivsteuka
o{ti suV ei\ oJ CristoV" oJ uiJoV" tou' qeou' oJ eij"
toVn kovsmon ejrcovmeno".

ajnivsthmi- 3-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, (Jesus says to her, “Your brother) will rise up NAS &
NIV: will rise again

Jesus Weeps

ei^pon- F,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) after saying (this)
ajpevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, she went away
fwnevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) called (Mary, her sister)
lavqra- adv secretly
ei^pon- F,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, saying (secretly)
pavreimi- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (the teacher) is here
fwnevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and) He is calling (you)
ajkouvw- 3-S,aor,Act,Ind, (and she, when) she heard
ejgeivrw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, she got up (quickly)
e[rcomai- 3-S,Imp,Mid,Ind, (and) she went (to Him)
e[rcomai- 3-S,Pluperf,Act,Ind, (but not yet) He had come, (Jesus, into the village)
uJpantavw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (but he was still in the place where) Martha had met
(Him)

28 KaiV tou'to eijpou'sa ajph'lqen kaiV
ejfwvnhsen MariaVm thVn ajdelfhVn aujth'"
lavqra/ eijpou'sa, JO didavskalo" pavrestin
kaiV fwnei' se.
29 ejkeivnh deV wJ" h[kousen hjgevrqh tacuV kaiV
h[rceto proV" aujtovn.
30 ou[pw deV ejlhluvqei oJ jIhsou'" eij" thVn
kwvmhn, ajll j h\n e[ti ejn tw'/ tovpw/ o{pou
uJphvnthsen aujtw'/ hJ Mavrqa.
31 oiJ ou\n jIoudai'oi oiJ o[nte" met j aujth'" ejn
th'/ oijkiva/ kaiV paramuqouvmenoi aujthvn,
ijdovnte" thVn MariaVm o{ti tacevw" ajnevsth
kaiV ejxh'lqen, hjkolouvqhsan aujth'/ dovxante"
o{ti uJpavgei eij" toV mnhmei'on i{na klauvsh/
ejkei'.
32 hJ ou\n MariaVm wJ" h\lqen o{pou h\n
jIhsou'" ijdou'sa aujtoVn e[pesen aujtou' proV"
touV" povda" levgousa aujtw'/, Kuvrie, eij h\"
w|de oujk a[n mou ajpevqanen oJ ajdelfov".
33 jIhsou'" ou\n wJ" ei\den aujthVn klaivousan
kaiV touV" sunelqovnta" aujth'/ jIoudaivou"
klaivonta", ejnebrimhvsato tw'/ pneuvmati kaiV
ejtavraxen eJautovn
34 kaiV ei\pen, Pou' teqeivkate aujtovn;
levgousin aujtw'/, Kuvrie, e[rcou kaiV i[de.
35 ejdavkrusen oJ jIhsou'".
36 e[legon ou\n oiJ jIoudai'oi, [Ide pw'" ejfivlei
aujtovn.

ajnivsthmi- 3-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, Martha says to him, “I know that) he will rise
ajnavstasi", ew", hJ- F,D,S, (in the) resurrection (on the last day)
ajnavstasi", ew", hJ- F,N,S, (Jesus said to her, “I am) the resurrection (and the life)
pisteuvw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, the one who believes (in me)
ajpoqnh'/skw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (and if = even if) he dies
zavw- 3-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, he will live
zavw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and all) who live
pisteuvw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) believe (in me)
ajpoqnh/vskw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, will (never) die
pisteuvw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, do you believe (this?)
pisteuvw- 1-P,Perf,Act,Ind, (she says to him, “Yes, Lord,) I believe
eijmiv- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (that) You are (the Christ, the Son of God
e[rcomai- M,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, the one who is coming (into the world)

eijmiv- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (then the Jews) the ones who were (with her in the
house)
paramuqevomai- M,N,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (and) consoling (her)
ei^don- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ind, after seeing (Martha)
ajnivsthmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (that quickly) she got up
ejxevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) went out
ajkolouqevw- 3-P,aor,Act,Ind, they followed (her)
dokevw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, thinking
uJpavgw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (that) she is going (to the tomb)
klaivw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (that) she might weep (there)
e[rcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (then Mary, when) she came ([to] where Jesus was)
ei^don- F,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, when/after seeing (Him)
pivptw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, she fell (at His feet)
levgw- F,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, saying (to Him)
ajpoqnhv/skw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (Lord, if you were here, my brother would not) have
died
ei^don- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (Then Jesus, when) He saw
klaivw- F,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, weeping
sunevrcomai- M,A,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) the (Jews) who came with (her)
klaivw- M,A,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, [also] weeping
ejmbrimavomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, He was deeply moved (in spirit)
tarassw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) He was disturbed, unsettled (himself) NAS &
NIV: troubled
tivqhmi- 2-P,Perf,Act,Ind, (and He said, “Where) have you laid (him?”)
e[rcomai- 2-S,Pres,Mid,Imprtv, (they are saying to him, “Lord) come
ei^don- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (and) see
dakruvw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (Jesus) wept
filevw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (then the Jews were saying, “See how) he loved (him)
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37 tineV" deV ejx aujtw'n ei\pan, Oujk ejduvnato
ou|to" oJ ajnoivxa" touV" ojfqalmouV" tou'
tuflou' poih'sai i{na kaiV ou|to" mhV ajpoqavnh/;
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duvnamai- 3-S,Imp,Pass,Ind, (but some of them they said, “isn't this one) able to
ajnoivgw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, the one who opened (the eyes of the blind)
poievw- Aor,Act,Inf, to make
ajpoqnh/vskw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (that also this one not) he might die NAS: have
kept this man also from dying?

Lazarus Brought to Life

38 jIhsou'" ou\n pavlin ejmbrimwvmeno"
ejn eJautw'/ e[rcetai eij" toV mnhmei'on: h\n deV
sphvlaion, kaiV livqo" ejpevkeito ejp j aujtw'/.
39 levgei oJ jIhsou'", [Arate toVn livqon.
levgei aujtw'/ hJ ajdelfhV tou' teteleuthkovto"
Mavrqa, Kuvrie, h[dh o[zei, tetartai'o" gavr
ejstin.
40 levgei aujth'/ oJ jIhsou'", Oujk ei\povn soi o{ti
ejaVn pisteuvsh/" o[yh/ thVn dovxan tou' qeou';
41 h\ran ou\n toVn livqon. oJ deV jIhsou'" h\ren
touV" ojfqalmouV" a[nw kaiV ei\pen, Pavter,
eujcaristw' soi o{ti h[kousav" mou.
42 ejgwV deV h[/dein o{ti pavntotev mou ajkouvei",
ajllaV diaV toVn o[clon toVn periestw'ta ei\pon,
i{na pisteuvswsin o{ti suv me ajpevsteila".
43 kaiV tau'ta eijpwVn fwnh'/ megavlh/
ejkrauvgasen, Lavzare, deu'ro e[xw.
44 ejxh'lqen oJ teqnhkwV" dedemevno" touV"
povda" kaiV taV" cei'ra" keirivai" kaiV hJ o[yi"
aujtou' soudarivw/ periedevdeto. levgei aujtoi'"
oJ jIhsou'", Luvsate aujtoVn kaiV a[fete aujtoVn
uJpavgein.

ejmbrimavomai- M,N,S,Pre,Mid,Ptc, (so Jesus, again) being deeply moved (in
himself, came to the tomb)
sphvlaion, ou, tov- N,N,S, (and there was) a cave
ejpivkeimai- 3-S,Imp,Mid,Ind, (and a stone) lying upon (it)
ai[rw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (Jesus says,) “Take away/remove (the stone)
teleutavw- M,G,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, (she says to him, the sister of) the one who had
come to an end mng the one who had died, (Martha) NAS: sister of the
deceased
o[zw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (Lord, already) he smells
tetartai'o", a, on- M,N,S, (for it is) the fourth day
pisteuvw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (Jesus says to her, “Didn’t I say to you that if you
believed)
oJravw- 2-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, you shall see (the glory of God)
ai[rw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (then) they removed (the stone); 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and
Jesus) raised the eyes (upward and said)
eujcaristevw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (Father,) I thank you (that You have heard me)
oi^da- 1-S,Pluperf,Act,Ind, (and) I know (that always you hear me)
periivsthmi- M,A,S,Perf,Act,Ind, (but for the crowd, the one) standing around
[me] I said [it])
pisteuvw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (that) they might believe
ajpostevllw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (that) You sent (me)
ei^pon- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) after saying (these things)
fwnhv, h'", hJ- F,D,S, voice
kraugavzw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he cried out (in a loud voice)
deu'ro- adv. (come) over here; lit: come over her outside NAS: Lazarus, come forth
ejxevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he came out
qnhv/skw- M,N,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, the one who had died
devw- M,N,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, bound (foot and hand)
keiriva, a", hJ- F,D,P, in wrappings
o[yi", ew", hJ- F,N,S, DBAG 3 (and his) face
soudavrion, ou, tov- N,D,S, a face cloth here mng a cloth
peridevw- 3-S,Pluperf,Pass,Ind, (his face) wrapped (with a cloth)
luvw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imptv, (Jesus says) free (him)
ajfivhmi- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (and) allow
uJpavgw- Pres,Act,Inf, (and allow him) to go

The Plot to Kill Jesus

45 PolloiV ou\n ejk tw'n jIoudaivwn oiJ
ejlqovnte" proV" thVn MariaVm kaiV
qeasavmenoi a} ejpoivhsen, ejpivsteusan eij"
aujtovn:
46 tineV" deV ejx aujtw'n ajph'lqon proV" touV"
Farisaivou" kaiV ei\pan aujtoi'" a} ejpoivhsen
jIhsou'".
47 sunhvgagon ou\n oiJ ajrcierei'" kaiV oiJ
Farisai'oi sunevdrion kaiV e[legon, Tiv
poiou'men, o{ti ou|to" oJ a[nqrwpo" pollaV
poiei' shmei'a;

e[rcomai- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (Therefore, many of the Jews,) the ones who came
(with Mary)
qeavomai- M,N,P,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (and) who saw
poievw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (that which) he did
pisteuvw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they believed (in Him)
ajpevrcomai- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (but some of them) went away (to the Pharisees)
ei^pon- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) said/told (to them what Jesus had done)
sunavgw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (then the chief priests and Pharisees) called
together/gathered (the Sanhedrin) NAS: convened a council NIV: called a
meeting of the Sanhedrin
poievw- 1-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (and they were saying, “What) are we doing? NIV:
What are we accomplishing?; 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (for this man) is
performing (many signs)
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48 ejaVn ajfw'men aujtoVn ou{tw", pavnte"
pisteuvsousin eij" aujtovn, kaiV ejleuvsontai oiJ
JRwmai'oi kaiV ajrou'sin hJmw'n kaiV toVn tovpon
kaiV toV e[qno".
49 ei|" dev ti" ejx aujtw'n Kai>avfa", ajrciereuV"
w]n tou' ejniautou' ejkeivnou, ei\pen aujtoi'",
JUmei'" oujk oi[date oujdevn,
50 oujdeV logivzesqe o{ti sumfevrei uJmi'n i{na
ei|" a[nqrwpo" ajpoqavnh/ uJpeVr tou' laou' kaiV
mhV o{lon toV e[qno" ajpovlhtai.
51 tou'to deV ajf j eJautou' oujk ei\pen, ajllaV
ajrciereuV" w]n tou' ejniautou' ejkeivnou
ejprofhvteusen o{ti e[mellen jIhsou'"
ajpoqnhv/skein uJpeVr tou' e[qnou",
52 kaiV oujc uJpeVr tou' e[qnou" movnon ajll j i{na
kaiV taV tevkna tou' qeou' taV dieskorpismevna
sunagavgh/ eij" e{n.
53 ajp j ejkeivnh" ou\n th'" hJmevra"
ejbouleuvsanto i{na ajpokteivnwsin aujtovn.
54 JO ou\n jIhsou'" oujkevti parrhsiva/
periepavtei ejn toi'" jIoudaivoi", ajllaV
ajph'lqen ejkei'qen eij" thVn cwvran ejgguV" th'"
ejrhvmou, eij" jEfraiVm legomevnhn povlin,
kajkei' e[meinen metaV tw'n maqhtw'n.
55 \Hn deV ejgguV" toV pavsca tw'n
jIoudaivwn, kaiV ajnevbhsan polloiV eij"
JIerosovluma ejk th'" cwvra" proV tou' pavsca
i{na aJgnivswsin eJautouv".
56 ejzhvtoun ou\n toVn jIhsou'n kaiV e[legon
met j ajllhvlwn ejn tw'/ iJerw'/ eJsthkovte", Tiv
dokei' uJmi'n; o{ti ouj mhV e[lqh/ eij" thVn eJorthvn;

57 dedwvkeisan deV oiJ ajrcierei'" kaiV oiJ
Farisai'oi ejntolaV" i{na ejavn ti" gnw'/ pou'
ejstin mhnuvsh/, o{pw" piavswsin aujtovn.

ajfivhmi- 1-P,Aor,Act,Sub, DBAG 5: (if) we allow (Him in this way) NAS: If we let
him go on like this
pisteuvw- 3-P,Fut,Act,Ind, (all/everyone) will believe (in Him)
e[rcomai- 3-P,Fut,Mid,Ind, (and) they will come (the Romans)
ai[rw- 3-P,Fut,Act,Ind, (and) will take away (both our place and the nation) NIV
alt reading: temple and nation
ei%", miva, e{n- M,N,S, (but a certain) one
eijmiv- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (but a certain one of them, Caiaphas,) who was (a high
priest)
ejniautov", ou', oJ- M,G,S, (high priest for that) year
oi^da- 2-P,Perf,Act,Ind, (he said to them you) you (do not) know nothing = you
know nothing at all
logivzomai- 2-P,Pres,Mid,Ind, (nor) do you consider, think
sumfevrw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, DBAG 2.a (that) it is better (for you)
ajpoqnhv/skw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (that one man) might die (on behalf of the people)
ajpovllumi- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Sub, (and not the whole nation) perish
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) he said (this not from himself) NIV: he did not say
this on his own
eijmiv- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (but) being (the high priest that year)
profhteuvw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he prophesied
mevllw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (that Jesus) was going (to die)
ajpoqnhv/skw- Pres,Act,Inf, to die (for the nation)
diaskorpivzw- N,A,P,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (and not for the nation only, but that also the
children of God) the ones who are scattered
sunavgw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, they might be gathered (into one)
bouleuvw- 3-P,Aor,Mid,Ind, DBAG 2 (then from that day) they decided
ajpokteinw, ajpoktevnnw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (that) they might kill (him) NAS: they
planned together to kill Him NIV: they plotted to take His life
parrhsiva, a", hJ- F,D,S, DBAG 2 open to the public, publicly
peripatevw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (Therefore, Jesus no longer) continued to walk, move
about (publicly among the Jews)
ajpevrcomai- 3-S,aor,Act,Ind, (but) he went away (from there)
cwvra, a", hJ- F,A,S, (to) a country/region (near the wilderness)
levgw- F,A,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (to a city) called (Ephraim)
mevnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and there) he remained/stayed (with the disciples)
pavsca, tov- N,N,S, (and it was near) the Passover (of the Jews)
ajnabaivnw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and many) went down (to Jerusalem out of the
country before the Passover)
aJgnivzw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (that) they might purify (themselves)
zhtevw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (so) they were seeking (Jesus)
levgw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) saying (with=to one another)
i{sthmi- M,N,P,Perf,Act,Ptc, (also) while standing (in the temple) NAS: asking
one another as they stood in the temple
dokevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, DBAG 2 (what) does it seem (to you?) NAS & NIV:
What do you think?
e[rcomai- 3-S,Aro,Act,Sub, (that surely not) he is coming (to the feast/festival?)
divdwmi- 3-P,Plupf,Act,Ind, (and the chief priests and Pharisees) had given (orders)
ejntolhv, h'", hJ- F,A,P, DGAG 1 an order authorizing a specific aciton: writ,
warrant NAS & NIV: given orders
ginwvskw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (that if anyone) might know (where He is)
mhnuvw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, he should inform, reveal NAS & NIV: report it
o{pw"- coording conj, so that
piavzw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Sub, DGAB 2 they might arrest (Him)

The Anointing at Bethany

12

JO ou\n jIhsou'" proV e}x hJmerw'n tou'

pavsca h\lqen eij" Bhqanivan, o{pou h\n
Lavzaro", o}n h[geiren ejk nekrw'n jIhsou'".

e[rcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (then Jesus, six days before the Passover) he came (to
Bethany where Lazarus was)
ejgeivrw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (whom) he raised (from the dead, Jesus)
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2 ejpoivhsan ou\n aujtw'/ dei'pnon ejkei', kaiV hJ
Mavrqa dihkovnei, oJ deV Lavzaro" ei|" h\n ejk
tw'n ajnakeimevnwn suVn aujtw'/.
3 hJ ou\n MariaVm labou'sa livtran muvrou
navrdou pistikh'" polutivmou h[leiyen touV"
povda" tou' jIhsou' kaiV ejxevmaxen tai'" qrixiVn
aujth'" touV" povda" aujtou': hJ deV oijkiva
ejplhrwvqh ejk th'" ojsmh'" tou' muvrou.

4 levgei deV jIouvda" oJ jIskariwvth" ei|" (ejk)
tw'n maqhtw'n aujtou', oJ mevllwn aujtoVn
paradidovnai,
5 DiaV tiv tou'to toV muvron oujk ejpravqh
triakosivwn dhnarivwn kaiV ejdovqh ptwcoi'";
6 ei\pen deV tou'to oujc o{ti periV tw'n ptwcw'n
e[melen aujtw'/, ajll j o{ti klevpth" h\n kaiV toV
glwssovkomon e[cwn taV ballovmena
ejbavstazen.
7 ei\pen ou\n oJ jIhsou'", [Afe" aujthvn, i{na
eij" thVn hJmevran tou' ejntafiasmou' mou
thrhvsh/ aujtov:
8 touV" ptwcouV" gaVr pavntote e[cete meq j
eJautw'n, ejmeV deV ouj pavntote e[cete.
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poievw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (then) they made (for Him dinner there)
dei'pnon, ou, tov- N,A,S, main meal of the day, dinner, supper
diakonevw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and Martha) was serving, waiting upon him
ajnavkeimai- M,G,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc. (And Lazarus was one of) the ones reclining,
dining (with Him)
lambavnw- F,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (then Mary) taking (a pound of perfume)
livtra, a", hJ- F,A,S, a (Roman) pound
muvron, ou, tov- N,G,S, ointment, perfume
navrdo", ou, hJ- F,G,S, (perfume) of nard
pistikov", hv, ovn- F,G,S, genuine, unadulterated
poluvtimo", on- F,G,S, precious, valuable NAS: a pound of very costly perfume of
pure nard
ajleivfw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, she anointed (the feet of Jesus)
ejkmavssw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (also) she wiped
qrivx, tricov", hJ- F,D,P, (she wiped) with her) hair (His feet)
plhrovw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and the house) was filled
ojsmyv, h"', hj- F,G,S, with the smell/odor (of the perfume)
jIskariwvq and jIskariwvth", ou, oJ- surname of Judas the informer and his
father
mevllw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (but he says, Judas Iscariot, one of His disciples) the
one who is about (to betray Him)
paradivdwmi- Pres,Act,Ind, to hand over, give up mng betray
diaV tiv- DBAG acc 2 a in direct questions: why?
pipravskw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (why [wasn't] this perfume) sold ([for] three
hundred denarii) NIV: a year’s wages
divdwmi- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and) given
ptwcov", hv, ovn- adj M,D,P, to the poor
mevlei- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (now he said this not because concerning the poor) it was
a concern (to him) NAS: not because he was concerned about the poor
klevpth", ou, oJ- M,NS, (but because he was) a thief
glwssovkomon, ou, tov- N,A,S, money-box, purse
e[cw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) having (the money-box)
bavllw- N,A,P,Pres,Pass,Ptc, the thing that were thrown in
bastavzw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, pick up, remove here mng DBAG 3 b he was stealing
ajfivhmi- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imp, DBAG 5 (then Jesus said) leave (her) alone
ejntafiasmov", ou', oJ- M,G,S, (that on the day) of (my) burial
threvw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, she might keep (it) NIV: It was intended that she should
save this perfume for the day of my burial
e[cw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (for the poor always) you have (with you. But me, no
always) you have

The Plot against Lazarus

9 [Egnw ou\n (oJ) o[clo" poluV" ejk tw'n
jIoudaivwn o{ti ejkei' ejstin kaiV h\lqon ouj diaV
toVn jIhsou'n movnon, ajll j i{na kaiV toVn
Lavzaron i[dwsin o}n h[geiren ejk nekrw'n.
10 ejbouleuvsanto deV oiJ ajrcierei'" i{na kaiV
toVn Lavzaron ajpokteivnwsin,
11 o{ti polloiV di j aujtoVn uJph'gon tw'n
jIoudaivwn kaiV ejpivsteuon eij" toVn jIhsou'n.
The Triumphal Entry into Jerusalem

12 Th'/ ejpauvrion oJ o[clo" poluV" oJ
ejlqwVn eij" thVn eJorthvn, ajkouvsante" o{ti
e[rcetai oJ jIhsou'" eij" JIerosovluma

ginwvskw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, DBAG 2 with o{ti: (Then the large crowd of Jews)
found out, learned (that Jesus is there)
e[rcomai- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they came (not because of Jesus only)
ei^don- 3-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (but that also Lazarus) they might see
ejgeivrw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (whom) he raised (from the dead)
bouleuvw- 3-P,Aor,Mid,Ind, (But the Chief Priests) had decided
ajpokteivnw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (that also Lazarus) they might kill NAS: planned to
put Lazarus to death also
uJpavgw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (because many of the Jews through him) were going
pisteuvw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) they were believing (in Jesus)
ejpauvrion- adv the next day
e[rcomai- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (the large crowd) who had come (to the feast)
ajkouvw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, when they heard (that Jesus was coming to Jerusalem)
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13 e[labon taV bai?a tw'n foinivkwn kaiV
ejxh'lqon eij" uJpavnthsin aujtw'/, kaiV
ejkrauvgazon,
JWsannav:
eujloghmevno" oJ ejrcovmeno" ejn
ojnovmati kurivou,
(kaiV) oJ basileuV" tou' jIsrahvl.

14 euJrwVn deV oJ jIhsou'" ojnavrion ejkavqisen
ejp j aujtov, kaqwv" ejstin gegrammevnon,
15

MhV fobou', qugavthr Siwvn:
ijdouV oJ basileuv" sou e[rcetai,
kaqhvmeno" ejpiV pw'lon o[nou.

16 tau'ta oujk e[gnwsan aujtou' oiJ maqhtaiV
toV prw'ton, ajll j o{te ejdoxavsqh jIhsou'"
tovte ejmnhvsqhsan o{ti tau'ta h\n ejp j aujtw'/
gegrammevna kaiV tau'ta ejpoivhsan aujtw'/.
17 ejmartuvrei ou\n oJ o[clo" oJ w]n met j aujtou'
o{te toVn Lavzaron ejfwvnhsen ejk tou'
mnhmeivou kaiV h[geiren aujtoVn ejk nekrw'n.
18 diaV tou'to (kaiV) uJphvnthsen aujtw'/ oJ
o[clo", o{ti h[kousan tou'to aujtoVn
pepoihkevnai toV shmei'on.
19 oiJ ou\n Farisai'oi ei\pan proV" eJautouv",
Qewrei'te o{ti oujk wjfelei'te oujdevn: i[de oJ
kovsmo" ojpivsw aujtou' ajph'lqen.
Some Greeks Seek Jesus

20 \Hsan deV {Ellhnev" tine" ejk tw'n
ajnabainovntwn i{na proskunhvswsin ejn th'/
eJorth'/:
21 ou|toi ou\n prosh'lqon Filivppw/ tw'/ ajpoV
Bhqsai>daV th'" Galilaiva", kaiV hjrwvtwn
aujtoVn levgonte", Kuvrie, qevlomen toVn
jIhsou'n ijdei'n.
22 e[rcetai oJ Fivlippo" kaiV levgei tw'/
jAndreva/, e[rcetai jAndreva" kaiV Fivlippo"
kaiV levgousin tw'/ jIhsou'.
23 oJ deV jIhsou'" ajpokrivnetai aujtoi'" levgwn,
jElhvluqen hJ w{ra i{na doxasqh'/ oJ uiJoV" tou'
ajnqrwvpou.

lambavnw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they took
bai?on, ou, tov- N,N,P, palm branches
foi'nix, iko", oJ- M,G,P, palm tree
ejxevrcomai- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they went out
uJpavnthsi", ew", hJ- F,A,S, (for the purpose of) coming to meet (Him) NAS & NIV:
to meet
kraugavzw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) they were shouting
wJsannav- Aram. Help/Save I pray Note: liturgical formula that became an
acclamation
eujlogevw- M,N,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, blessed is
e[rcomai- M,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, the One who comes (in the name of the Lord) NAS
& NIV: He who comes
basileuv", evw", oJ- M,N,S, (even) the King (of Israel)
euJrivskw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and Jesus) finding
ojnavrion, ou, tov- N,N,S, young donkey
kaqivzw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, He sat (upon it)
gravfw- N,N,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (just as) it is written
fobevw- 2-S,Pres,Pass,Imprtv, Fear (not, Daughter of Zion)
e[rcomai- 3-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, (Behold! Your King) is coming
kavqhmai- M,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, Seated (on a donkey’s colt)
pw'lo", ou, oJ- M,A,S, a young animal: foal
o[no", ou, oJ and hJ- F,G,S, donkey
ginwvskw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, DBAG 3 (these things the disciples did not)
understand (about Him)
toV prw'ton- at first
doxavzw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (but when) He was glorified
mimnhv/skomai- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, (then) they remembered
gravfw- N,N,P,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (that these things) had been written (about Him)
poievw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they had done (these things to Him)
marturevw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (then the crowd) continued to testify
eijmiv- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (the crown) that was (with Him)
fwnevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (when) He called (Lazarus out of the tomb)
ejgeivrw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) raised (him from the dead)
uJpantavw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (for this reason also the crowd) they went to meet
(Him)
ajkouvw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (because) they heard
poievw- Perf,Act,Inf, lit: because to do Him this sign NAS: He had performed this
sign
ei^pon- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (So the Pharisees) said (to themselves = one another)
qewrevw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, You see (that)
wjfelevw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (that) you are accomplishing (nothing)
ojpivsw- adv after
ajpevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (the world) has gone (after Him)
ajnabaivnw- M,G,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (now there were some Greeks out of) the ones
going up NAS: among those who were going up
proskunevw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (so that) they might worship (at the feast)

prosevrcomai- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (these, then) came (to Philip who was from
Bethsaida of Galilee)
ejrwtavw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) they were asking (him saying)
levgw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, saying
qevlw- 1-P,Pres,Act,Ind, we wish (to see Jesus)
ei^don- Aor,Act,Inf, to see (Jesus)
levgw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (Philip comes and) tells (Andrew; Andrew and Philip
come); 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (and) they tell (Jesus)
ajpokrivnomai- 3-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, (Jesus) answers (them)
levgw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, saying
e[rcomai- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (the hour) has come
i{na- con DBAG 2 marker of the objective d after nouns mng time
doxavzw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Sub, (That the Son of Man) he might be glorified; NAS &
NIV: for the Son of Man to be glorified
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24 ajmhVn ajmhVn levgw uJmi'n, ejaVn mhV oJ kovkko"
tou' sivtou peswVn eij" thVn gh'n ajpoqavnh/,
aujtoV" movno" mevnei: ejaVn deV ajpoqavnh/, poluVn
karpoVn fevrei.
25 oJ filw'n thVn yuchVn aujtou' ajpolluvei
aujthvn, kaiV oJ misw'n thVn yuchVn aujtou' ejn tw'/
kovsmw/ touvtw/ eij" zwhVn aijwvnion fulavxei
aujthvn.
26 ejaVn ejmoiv ti" diakonh'/, ejmoiV
ajkolouqeivtw, kaiV o{pou eijmiV ejgwV ejkei' kaiV oJ
diavkono" oJ ejmoV" e[stai: ejavn ti" ejmoiV
diakonh'/ timhvsei aujtoVn oJ pathvr.
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kovkko", ou, oJ- M,N,S, seed, grain
si'to", ou, oJ- M,G,S, (Truly, truly, I say to you, unless a grain) of wheat
pivptw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, falling (to the ground)
ajpoqnhv/skw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, might die
mevnw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (it) remains (alone)
fevrw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (but if it dies, much fruit) it bears
filevw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ind, the one who loves (his life)
ajpovllumi- 4-S,Pres,Act,Ind, DBAG 3 loses (it)
misevw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) the who hates (his life in this world)
fulavssw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, he guards/protects (it for life eternal) NAS & NIV:
keeps it
diakonevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Sub, (If anyone) might serve (me)
ajkolouqevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, let him follow (me!)
eijmiv- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and where) I am; 3-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, (there also my
servant) will be
timavw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (if anyone might serve me, the Father) will honor (him)

The Son of Man Must be Lifted Up

27 Nu'n hJ yuchv mou tetavraktai, kaiV
tiv ei[pw; Pavter, sw'sovn me ejk th'" w{ra"
tauvth"; ajllaV diaV tou'to h\lqon eij" thVn
w{ran tauvthn.
28 pavter, dovxasovn sou toV o[noma. h\lqen
ou\n fwnhV ejk tou' oujranou', KaiV ejdovxasa
kaiV pavlin doxavsw.
29 oJ ou\n o[clo" oJ eJstwV" kaiV ajkouvsa"
e[legen bronthVn gegonevnai, a[lloi e[legon,
[Aggelo" aujtw'/ lelavlhken.

30 ajpekrivqh jIhsou'" kaiV ei\pen, Ouj di j ejmeV
hJ fwnhV au{th gevgonen ajllaV di j uJma'".
31 nu'n krivsi" ejstiVn tou' kovsmou touvtou,
nu'n oJ a[rcwn tou' kovsmou touvtou
ejkblhqhvsetai e[xw:
32 kajgwV ejaVn uJywqw' ejk th'" gh'", pavnta"
eJlkuvsw proV" ejmautovn.
33 tou'to deV e[legen shmaivnwn poivw/ qanavtw/
h[mellen ajpoqnhv/skein.

34 ajpekrivqh ou\n aujtw'/ oJ o[clo", JHmei'"
hjkouvsamen ejk tou' novmou o{ti oJ CristoV"
mevnei eij" toVn aijw'na, kaiV pw'" levgei" suV o{ti
dei' uJywqh'nai toVn uiJoVn tou' ajnqrwvpou; tiv"
ejstin ou|to" oJ uiJoV" tou' ajnqrwvpou;

taravssw- 3-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, (now my soul) has become/is troubled
ei\pon- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and what) shall I say?
swv/zw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (Father) save (me from this hour?)
e[rcomai- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (but for this reason) I came (to this hour)

doxavzw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (Father,) glorify (Your name!)
e[rcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (Then a voice) came (out of heaven)
doxavzw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (both) I have glorified [it]; 1-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (and) I will
glorify [it]
i{sthmi- M,N,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, (Then the crowd) that was standing
ajkouvw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (also) they heard [it] or after hearing
levgw- 3-S,Imprf,Act,Ind, They were saying
bronthv, h'", hJ- F,S,A, thunder
givnomai- Perf,Act,Inf, (that) it had (thundered)
lalevw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (others) were saying: 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (an angel) has
spoken (to Him)
ajpokrivnomai- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (Jesus) answered, (and said)
diav- DBAG B 2 a because of, for the sake of
givnomai- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (not for My sake this voice) happened, (but for your
sakes) NIV: This voice was for your benefit, not mine
krivsi", ew", hJ- F,N,S, (Now is) judgment (of this world)
a[rcwn, onto", oJ- M,N,S, ruler, lord, prince
ejkbavllw- 3-S,Fut,Pass,Ind, (now the ruler of this world) will be cast out (outside)
uJyovw- 1-S,Aor,Pass,Sub, (and I, if) I am lifted up (from the earth) NIV: when I am
lifted up
eJlkuvw- 1-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (all men) I will draw (to me)
levgw- 3-S,Imprf,Act,Ind, (but these things) He was saying
shmaivnw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, giving a sign = to give a sign NAS: to indicate
NIV: to show
poi'o"- interrog. pron. M,D,S, what kind of death
mevllw- 3-S,Imprf,Act,Ind, he was going
ajpoqnhv/skw- Pres,Act,Inf, to die
ajkouvw- 1-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (then the crowd answered Him) we have heard (from the
Law)
mevnw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (that the Christ) will remain (forever)
pw'"- interrog. particle how
levgw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and how) can You say
dei'- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (the Son of Man) must
uJyovw- Aor,Pass,Inf, be lifted up? (Who is this Son of Man?)
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35 ei\pen ou\n aujtoi'" oJ jIhsou'", [Eti mikroVn
crovnon toV fw'" ejn uJmi'n ejstin. peripatei'te
wJ" toV fw'" e[cete, i{na mhV skotiva uJma'"
katalavbh/: kaiV oJ peripatw'n ejn th'/ skotiva/
oujk oi\den pou' uJpavgei.

36 wJ" toV fw'" e[cete, pisteuvete eij" toV fw'",
i{na uiJoiV fwtoV" gevnhsqe.
The Unbelief of the Jews

Tau'ta ejlavlhsen jIhsou'", kaiV
ajpelqwVn ejkruvbh ajp j aujtw'n.
37 Tosau'ta deV aujtou' shmei'a pepoihkovto"
e[mprosqen aujtw'n oujk ejpivsteuon eij"
aujtovn,
38 i{na oJ lovgo" jHsai?ou tou' profhvtou
plhrwqh'/ o}n ei\pen,
Kuvrie, tiv" ejpivsteusen th'/ ajkoh'/
hJmw'n;
kaiV oJ bracivwn kurivou tivni
ajpekaluvfqh;
39 diaV tou'to oujk hjduvnanto pisteuvein, o{ti
pavlin ei\pen jHsai?a",
40

Tetuvflwken aujtw'n touV" ojfqalmouV"
kaiV ejpwvrwsen aujtw'n thVn
kardivan,
i{na mhV i[dwsin toi'" ojfqalmoi'"
kaiV nohvswsin th'/ kardiva/ kaiV
strafw'sin,
kaiV ijavsomai aujtouv".
41 tau'ta ei\pen jHsai?a" o{ti ei\den thVn
dovxan aujtou', kaiV ejlavlhsen periV aujtou'.
42 o{mw" mevntoi kaiV ejk tw'n ajrcovntwn
polloiV ejpivsteusan eij" aujtovn, ajllaV diaV
touV" Farisaivou" oujc wJmolovgoun i{na mhV
ajposunavgwgoi gevnwntai:

43 hjgavphsan gaVr thVn dovxan tw'n
ajnqrwvpwn ma'llon h[per thVn dovxan tou'
qeou'.

e[ti mikroVn crovnon- lit: yet a little time NAS & NIV: a little while longer
eperipatevw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, (for a little while longer the light is among
you) walk (while you have the light!)
wJ"- DBAG 8 b temporal conj while, as long as
e[cw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, you have (the light)
katalambavnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Subj, (So that the darkness will not) overtake/seize
(you)
peripatevw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) the one who walks (in darkness)
oi\da- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind (does not) know
uJpavgw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (where) he goes
pisteuvw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, (while you have the light) believe (in the light!)
givnomai- 2-P,Aor,Mid,Sub, (so that) you may become (sons of Light)
lalevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (Jesus) said (these things)
ajpevrcomai- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) after going away
kruvptw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, he hid (from them)

tosou'to", auvth, ou'ton- pron N,A,P, so many
poievw- M,G,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, (but so many of His signs) having performed
e[mprosqen- prep + gen before (them)
pisteuvw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, they (were not) believing (in Him)
plhrovw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Sub, (so that the word of Isaiah the prophet) might be
fulfilled (who said)
pisteuvw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (Lord, who) has believed
ajkohv, h'", hJ- F,D,S, DBAG 4 (our) report
bracivwn, ono", oJ- M,N,S, (and) the arm (of the Lord)
ajpokaluvptw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (to whom) has it been revealed?
duvnamai- 3-P,Imp,Pass,Ind, (for this reason) they are not able
pisteuvw- Pres,Act,Inf, to believe
pavlin- adv (because) again (Isaiah said)
tuflovw- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, He has blinded (their eyes)
pwrovw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) He has hardened (their hearts)
ei^don- 3-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (so that) they might (not) see (with eyes)
noevw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (and) perceive/understand (with the heart)
strevfw- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Sub, (and) turn
ijavomai- 1-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, (and) I would heal (them)

ei^don- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (Isaiah said these things because) he saw (His glory)
lalevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) he spoke (concerning Him)
o{mw"- adv all the same, nevertheless
mevntoi- conj DBAG 2 mostly adversative: though, to be sure, indeed
o{mw" mevntoi kaiV- lit: nevertheless though even; NAS: Nevertheless many even of
the rulers; NIV: Yet at the same time many even among
pisteuvw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (Nevertheless, though even many of the rulers) believed
(in Him)
oJmologevw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (but because of the Pharisees) they were not
confessing [Him]
ajposunavgwgo", on- expelled from the synagogue
givnomai- 3-P,Aor,Mid,Sub, (so that they would not) become (put out of the
synagogue)
ajgapavw- 3-P,aor,Act,Ind, (for) they loved (the glory of men rather than the) glory
of God; NAS: approval NIV: praise
dovxa, h", hJ- F,A,S, DBAG 3 fame, recognition, honor
ma'llon- adv comparative more
h[per s. h[ DBAG 2eb (more) than
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Judgment by Jesus’ Word

44 jIhsou'" deV e[kraxen kaiV ei\pen, JO
pisteuvwn eij" ejmeV ouj pisteuvei eij" ejmeV ajllaV
eij" toVn pevmyantav me,
45 kaiV oJ qewrw'n ejmeV qewrei' toVn pevmyantav
me.
46 ejgwV fw'" eij" toVn kovsmon ejlhvluqa, i{na
pa'" oJ pisteuvwn eij" ejmeV ejn th'/ skotiva/ mhV
meivnh/.
47 kaiV ejavn tiv" mou ajkouvsh/ tw'n rJhmavtwn
kaiV mhV fulavxh/, ejgwV ouj krivnw aujtovn, ouj
gaVr h\lqon i{na krivnw toVn kovsmon, ajll j i{na
swvsw toVn kovsmon.
48 oJ ajqetw'n ejmeV kaiV mhV lambavnwn taV
rJhvmatav mou e[cei toVn krivnonta aujtovn: oJ
lovgo" o}n ejlavlhsa ejkei'no" krinei' aujtoVn ejn
th'/ ejscavth/ hJmevra/:
49 o{ti ejgwV ejx ejmautou' oujk ejlavlhsa, ajll j oJ
pevmya" me pathVr aujtov" moi ejntolhVn
devdwken tiv ei[pw kaiV tiv lalhvsw.
50 kaiV oi\da o{ti hJ ejntolhV aujtou' zwhV
aijwvniov" ejstin. a} ou\n ejgwV lalw', kaqwV"
ei[rhkevn moi oJ pathvr, ou{tw" lalw'.
Washing the Disciples’ Feet

13

ProV deV th'" eJorth'" tou' pavsca eijdwV"

oJ jIhsou'" o{ti h\lqen aujtou' hJ w{ra i{na
metabh'/ ejk tou' kovsmou touvtou proV" toVn
patevra, ajgaphvsa" touV" ijdivou" touV" ejn tw'/
kovsmw/, eij" tevlo" hjgavphsen aujtouv".
2 kaiV deivpnou ginomevnou, tou' diabovlou
h[dh beblhkovto" eij" thVn kardivan i{na
paradoi' aujtoVn jIouvda" Sivmwno"
jIskariwvtou,
3 eijdwV" o{ti pavnta e[dwken aujtw'/ oJ pathVr
eij" taV" cei'ra" kaiV o{ti ajpoV qeou' ejxh'lqen
kaiV proV" toVn qeoVn uJpavgei,
4 ejgeivretai ejk tou' deivpnou kaiV tivqhsin taV
iJmavtia, kaiV labwVn levntion dievzwsen
eJautovn:

kravzw- 3-S,aor,Act,Ind, (and Jesus) cried out (and said)
pisteuvw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, the one who believes (in Me); 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind,
(does not) believe (in Me)
pevmpw- M,A,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (but in) the one who sent (Me)
qewrevw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) the one who sees Me; 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, he
sees
pevmpw- M,A,S,Aor,Act,Ind, the one who sent (Me)
fw'", fwtov", tov- N,N,S, (I) the light; NAS: I have come as Light NIV: I have come
into the world as light
e[rcomai- 1-S,Perf,Act,Ind, I have come (into the world)
pisteuvw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (so that all) those who believe (in Me)
mevnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (will not) remain (in darkness)
ajkouw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (and if anyone) hears (My words)
rJh'ma, ato", tov- N,G,P, words, sayings
fulavssw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (and does not) keep (them)
krivnw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, I (do not) judge (him; for I did not come); 1S,Pres,Act,Sub, (so that) I might judge (the world)
swv/zw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (but so that) I might save (the world)
ajqetevw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, DBAG 2 the one who rejects (Me)
lambavnw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and does not) receive (my words/sayings)
krivnw- M,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, he has (the one who judges him)
lalevw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (the words which) I have spoken
krivnw- 1-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (they) will judge (him on the last day)
lalevw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (for I from Myself) I (did not) speak
pevmpw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (but) the one who sent (Me, the Father Himself)
divdwmi- 1-S,Perf,Act,Ind, He has given (to me a commandment)
ei^pon- 1-S,Aor,Act,Sub, ([as to] what) I say
lalevw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (and what) I speak NIV: what to say and how to say it
oi^da- 1-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (and) I know (that His commandment is life eternal)
lalevw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (therefore, that which) I speak
ei^pon- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (just as the Father) said (to Me) NAS & NIV: told Me
lalevw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (in this manner, thus) I speak NIV: just what the Father
has told me to say
eJorthv, h'", hJ- F,G,S, festival (of the Passover)
oi^da- M,N,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, (Now before the Feast of the Passover, Jesus) knowing
e[rcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (that His hour) had come
metabaivnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (that) He would go/depart (out of this world to the
Father)
ajgapavw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, having loved (His own, the ones in the world); 3S,Aor,Act,Ind, (to the end) he loved them
deivpnon, ou, tov- N,G,S, main meal, dinner, supper
givnomai- N,G,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (and during) supper Gen. Ab.
bavllw- M,G,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, DBAG 3 (the devil already) having put (into the heart
of Judas Iscariot the son of Simon)
paradivdwmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (that) he should turn over = betray (Him)
oi^da- M,N,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, knowing
divdwmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (that the father) had given (all things into His hands)
ejxevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and that from God) He had come
uJpavgw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and to God) he is going
ejgeivrw- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, He got up (from supper)
tivqhmi- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, DBAG 1 b b He took off (His outer clothing)
iJmavtion, ou, tov- N,A,P, DBAG 2 outer clothing, cloak, robe
lambavnw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) taking (a towel)
levntion, ou, tov- N,A,S, towel
diazwvnnumi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, He tied [it] around (Himself)
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5 ei\ta bavllei u{dwr eij" toVn nipth'ra kaiV
h[rxato nivptein touV" povda" tw'n maqhtw'n
kaiV ejkmavssein tw'/ lentivw/ w|/ h\n
diezwsmevno".

6 e[rcetai ou\n proV" Sivmwna Pevtron: levgei
aujtw'/, Kuvrie, suv mou nivptei" touV" povda";
7 ajpekrivqh jIhsou'" kaiV ei\pen aujtw'/, }O ejgwV
poiw' suV oujk oi\da" a[rti, gnwvsh/ deV metaV
tau'ta.
8 levgei aujtw'/ Pevtro", Ouj mhV nivyh/" mou
touV" povda" eij" toVn aijw'na. ajpekrivqh
jIhsou'" aujtw'/, jEaVn mhV nivyw se, oujk e[cei"
mevro" met j ejmou'.
9 levgei aujtw'/ Sivmwn Pevtro", Kuvrie, mhV
touV" povda" mou movnon ajllaV kaiV taV" cei'ra"
kaiV thVn kefalhvn.
10 levgei aujtw'/ oJ jIhsou'", JO leloumevno"
oujk e[cei creivan eij mhV touV" povda"
nivyasqai, ajll j e[stin kaqaroV" o{lo": kaiV
uJmei'" kaqaroiv ejste, ajll j oujciV pavnte".
11 h[/dei gaVr toVn paradidovnta aujtovn: diaV
tou'to ei\pen o{ti OujciV pavnte" kaqaroiv
ejste.
12 {Ote ou\n e[niyen touV" povda"
aujtw'n (kaiV) e[laben taV iJmavtia aujtou' kaiV
ajnevpesen pavlin, ei\pen aujtoi'", Ginwvskete
tiv pepoivhka uJmi'n;
13 uJmei'" fwnei'tev me JO didavskalo" kaiV JO
kuvrio", kaiV kalw'" levgete, eijmiV gavr.
14 eij ou\n ejgwV e[niya uJmw'n touV" povda" oJ
kuvrio" kaiV oJ didavskalo", kaiV uJmei'"
ojfeivlete ajllhvlwn nivptein touV" povda":
15 uJpovdeigma gaVr e[dwka uJmi'n i{na kaqwV"
ejgwV ejpoivhsa uJmi'n kaiV uJmei'" poih'te.
16 ajmhVn ajmhVn levgw uJmi'n, oujk e[stin dou'lo"
meivzwn tou' kurivou aujtou' oujdeV ajpovstolo"
meivzwn tou' pevmyanto" aujtovn.
17 eij tau'ta oi[date, makavrioiv ejste ejaVn
poih'te aujtav.
18 ouj periV pavntwn uJmw'n levgw: ejgwV oi\da
tivna" ejxelexavmhn: ajll j i{na hJ grafhV
plhrwqh'/, JO trwvgwn mou toVn a[rton
ejph'ren ejp j ejmeV thVn ptevrnan aujtou'.
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ei^ta- adv then, next
bavllw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, DBAG 3 b of liquids (then) he poured (water)
nipthvr, h'ro", oJ- M,A,S, [wash] basin
a[rcw- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and) he began
nivptw- Pres,Act,Inf, to wash (the feet of the of the disciples)
ejkmavssw- Pres,Act,Inf, to cause to become dry by wiping (and) to dry (with the
towel)
diazwvnnumi- M,N,S,Perf,Mid,Ptc, (which was) tied around [Him]
e[rcomai- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, he comes (then to Simon Peter)
nivptw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (he says to Him, “Lord, You) wash (my feet?”)
ajpokrivnomai- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (Jesus) answered (and he said to him)
poievw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (that which I) am doing
oi^da- 2-S,Perf,Act,Ind, DBAG 4 (you do not) understand (now/at the present)
ginwvskw- 2-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, DBAG 3 (but) you will understand (after these
things)
nivptw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (Peter says to Him, “Surely not) you wash (my feet ever)
NAS & NIV: you shall never wash my feet; 1-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (Jesus
answered to him, “If I do not) wash you
e[cw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, you (do not) have (a part with me) NAS & NIV: you have
no part with me
mevro", ou", tov- N,A,S, DBAG 2 share, have a place with someone
levgw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (Simon Peter) says (to Him, “Lord, not my feet only but
also the hands and the head.”)
louvw- M,N,S,Perf,Mid,Part, (Jesus says to him,) “the one who has bathed
kreiva, a", hJ- F,A,S, (does not have) a need (except the feet to wash)
nivptw- Aor,Mid,Inf, to wash
kaqarov", av, ovn- adj M,N,S, (but he is) clean (wholly, completely); M,N,P, (and
you are) clean, (but not all)
oi^da- 3-S,Pluperf,Act,Ind, (for) he knew
paradivdwmi- M,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, the one who is betraying (Him. This is why He
said that not all are clean)
nivptw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (when, then) he had washed (their feet)
lambavnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, with iJmavtion: (and) put on [his] clothes
ajnapivptw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) reclined (again)
poievw- 1-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (He said to them, “Do you know what) I have done (for
you?)
fwnevw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, you call (Me Teacher and Lord)
kalw'"- adv DBAG 4 (and) correctly (you say, for I am); NAS: and you are right,
for so I am NIV: and rightly so for that is what I am
nivptw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (if then) I wash (your feet, [your] Lord and Teacher)
ojfeivlw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (also you) you should
nivptw- Pres,Act,Inf, wash (one another's feet)
uJpovdeigma, ato", tov- N,A,S, an example, model, pattern
divdwmi- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (for an example) I have given (to you)
poievw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (so that just as I) I have done (to you); 2-P,Pres,Act,Sub,
(also you) you should do
mevga", megavlh, mevga- M,N,S, (Truly, truly I say to you, a slave/servant is not)
greater than (his Lord); NAS & NIV: greater than his master
ajpovstolo", ou, oJ- M,N,S, DBAG 1 delegate, envoy, messenger NAS: one who is
sent, NIV: messenger
pevmpw- M,G,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (neither [is] one who is sent greater than) the one who
sent (him)
oi^da- 2-P,Perf,Act,Ind, (if) you know (these things)
makavrio", iva, ion- adj M,N,P, (you are) blessed
poievw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Sub, (if) you do (them)
levgw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (not concerning all of you) I am speaking
ejklevgomai- 1-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (I know who) I chose
plhrovw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Sub, (but so that the scriptures) might be fulfilled
trwvgw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, the one who eats (my bread)
ejpaivrw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he has lifted up
ptevrna, h", hJ- F,A,S, (his) heel (against me) note: Psalm 41:9
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19 ajp j a[rti levgw uJmi'n proV tou' genevsqai,
i{na pisteuvshte o{tan gevnhtai o{ti ejgwv eijmi.
20 ajmhVn ajmhVn levgw uJmi'n, oJ lambavnwn a[n
tina pevmyw ejmeV lambavnei, oJ deV ejmeV
lambavnwn lambavnei toVn pevmyantav me.
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givnomai- Aor,Mid,Inf, (from now [on] I am telling you before) it happens
Temporal articular Inf. prov before
pisteuvw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (so that) you may believe
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Sub, (when) it happens (that I am [He])
lambavnw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (Truly, truly I say to you) the one who receives
pevmpw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (someone) I send, (he receives Me); M,A,S,Aor,Act,Ptc,
(and the one who receives me, he receives) the one who sent (Me)

Jesus Foretells His Betrayal

21 Tau'ta eijpwVn (oJ) jIhsou'"
ejtaravcqh tw'/ pneuvmati kaiV ejmartuvrhsen
kaiV ei\pen, jAmhVn ajmhVn levgw uJmi'n o{ti ei|" ejx
uJmw'n paradwvsei me.
22 e[blepon eij" ajllhvlou" oiJ maqhtaiV
ajporouvmenoi periV tivno" levgei.
23 h\n ajnakeivmeno" ei|" ejk tw'n maqhtw'n
aujtou' ejn tw'/ kovlpw/ tou' jIhsou', o}n hjgavpa oJ
jIhsou'".
24 neuvei ou\n touvtw/ Sivmwn Pevtro"
puqevsqai tiv" a]n ei[h periV ou| levgei.
25 ajnapeswVn ou\n ejkei'no" ou{tw" ejpiV toV
sth'qo" tou' jIhsou' levgei aujtw'/, Kuvrie, tiv"
ejstin;
26 ajpokrivnetai (oJ) jIhsou'", jEkei'nov" ejstin
w|/ ejgwV bavyw toV ywmivon kaiV dwvsw aujtw'/.
bavya" ou\n toV ywmivon (lambavnei kaiV)
divdwsin jIouvda/ Sivmwno" jIskariwvtou.

27 kaiV metaV toV ywmivon tovte eijsh'lqen eij"
ejkei'non oJ Satana'". levgei ou\n aujtw'/ oJ
jIhsou'", }O poiei'" poivhson tavcion.
28 tou'to (deV) oujdeiV" e[gnw tw'n ajnakeimevnwn
proV" tiv ei\pen aujtw'/:
29 tineV" gaVr ejdovkoun, ejpeiV toV
glwssovkomon ei\cen jIouvda", o{ti levgei aujtw'/
(oJ) jIhsou'", jAgovrason w|n creivan e[comen
eij" thVn eJorthvn, h] toi'" ptwcoi'" i{na ti dw'/.

30 labwVn ou\n toV ywmivon ejkei'no" ejxh'lqen
eujquv". h\n deV nuvx.

ei^pon- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, after saying (these things)
taravssw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (Jesus) became troubled (in spirit)
marturevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) he testified (and he said)
paradivdwmi- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (Truly, truly I say to you that one of you) he will
hand over = betray (Me)
blevpw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (the disciples) [began] looking (at one another)
ajporevw- M,N,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, at a loss, uncertain (concerning who he was
speaking [of])
ajnavkeimai- M,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (he was) reclining (one of his disciples)
kovlpo", ou, oJ- M,D,S, (on) the bosom, chest (of Jesus)
ajgapavw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (whom Jesus) loved
Vneuvw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (So Simon Peter) nods (to this one = the one reclining on
Jesus) NAS: gestured NIV: motioned
punqavnomai- Aor,Mid,Inf, to inquire, ask
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Opt, (who then) it was (concerning whom He was speaking)
ajnapivptw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, DBAG 2 leaning back (then that one thus on the
chest of Jesus, he says to Him, “Lord, who is it?”)
sth'qo", ou", tov- N,A,S, chest, breast
ajpokrivnomai- 3-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, (Jesus answered, “That one is the one whom
bavptw- 1-S,Fut,Act,Ind, I dip
ywmivon, ou, tov- N,A,S, (small) piece/bit of bread NAS: the morsel
divdwmi- 1-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (and) I will give (to him)
bavptw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, after dipping (then the morsel)
lambavnw and divdwmi- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, He takes (and) He gives (to Judas of
Simon Iscariot) NAS: Judas, the son of Simon Iscariot NIV: Judas
Iscariot, son of Simon
eijsevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and after the morsel, then Satan) entered into that
one
poievw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (He says then to him, Jesus, “What) you are doing; 2S,Aor,Act,Imptv, do (quickly)
tacevw"- adv quickly
ginwvskw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (now this no one) knew (of the ones reclining)
ajnavkeimai- M,G,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, of the ones reclining [at the table]
proV" tiv- DBAG 1 b why (he said [this] to him) NAS: for what purpose He had said
this to him NIV: why Jesus said this to him
dokevw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (for some) were thinking, supposing
ejpeiv- conj DBAG 2 because, since
glwssovkomon, ou, tov- N,A,S, (since Judas had) the money box
e[cw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, he had
levgw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (that Jesus) told (him)
ajgoravzavzw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, buy (that which we have need)
ejorthv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, (for) the feast note: eij" of purpose
ptwcov", hv, ovn- M,D,P, (or) to the poor
divdwmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (that something) he might give (to the poor)
lambanvw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (so) after receiving (the morsel)
ejxevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (that one) left (immediately
nuvx, nuktov", hJ- F,N,S, (and it was) night
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The New Commandment

31 {Ote ou\n ejxh'lqen, levgei jIhsou'",
Nu'n ejdoxavsqh oJ uiJoV" tou' ajnqrwvpou, kaiV oJ
qeoV" ejdoxavsqh ejn aujtw'/:
32 (eij oJ qeoV" ejdoxavsqh ejn aujtw'/,) kaiV oJ
qeoV" doxavsei aujtoVn ejn aujtw'/, kaiV eujquV"
doxavsei aujtovn.
33 tekniva, e[ti mikroVn meq j uJmw'n eijmi:
zhthvsetev me, kaiV kaqwV" ei\pon toi'"
jIoudaivoi" o{ti {Opou ejgwV uJpavgw uJmei'" ouj
duvnasqe ejlqei'n, kaiV uJmi'n levgw a[rti.
34 ejntolhVn kainhVn divdwmi uJmi'n, i{na
ajgapa'te ajllhvlou": kaqwV" hjgavphsa uJma'"
i{na kaiV uJmei'" ajgapa'te ajllhvlou".
35 ejn touvtw/ gnwvsontai pavnte" o{ti ejmoiV
maqhtaiv ejste, ejaVn ajgavphn e[chte ejn
ajllhvloi".
Peter’s Denial Foretold

36 Levgei aujtw'/ Sivmwn Pevtro",
Kuvrie, pou' uJpavgei"; ajpekrivqh (aujtw'/)
jIhsou'", {Opou uJpavgw ouj duvnasaiv moi nu'n
ajkolouqh'sai, ajkolouqhvsei" deV u{steron.
37 levgei aujtw'/ oJ Pevtro", Kuvrie, diaV tiv ouj
duvnamaiv soi ajkolouqh'sai a[rti; thVn yuchvn
mou uJpeVr sou' qhvsw.
38 ajpokrivnetai jIhsou'", ThVn yuchvn sou
uJpeVr ejmou' qhvsei"; ajmhVn ajmhVn levgw soi, ouj
mhV ajlevktwr fwnhvsh/ e{w" ou| ajrnhvsh/ me
triv".

ejxevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (When then) he had left, (Jesus says)
doxavzw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (Now) he is glorified (the Son of Man; and God) is been
glorified (in Him) NAS & NIV: use present tense is glorified
Wallace: this is a poleptic (futuristic) aorist used to describe an event that is
not yet past as though it were already completed. This usage is not
at all common, though several exegetically significant tests involve
possible proleptic aorists. RP: note the “now”
doxavzw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (if God) is glorified (in Him) poleptic aorist-see v. 31
note
doxavzw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (also God) will glorify (Himself in Him; and
immediately) He will glorify (Him)
mikrov", av, ovn- N,A,S, DBAG 1 d, (Children, yet) a little while (I am with you)
zhtevw- 2-P,Fut,Act,Ind, you will seek (Me. And as I said to the Jews)
uJpavgw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (that where I) am going
duvnamai- 2-P,Pres,Pass,Ind, (You are not) able (to go)
levgw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, , also I say to you now) NAS: as I said to the Jews, now
also I say to you, “Where I am going . . .
ejntolhv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, command
kainov", hv, ovn- F,A,S, a new (commandment I give to you)
ajgapavw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Sub, (that) you love (one another); 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (just
as) I have loved (you); 2-P,Pres,Act,Sub, (that also) you love (one
another) Note: hortatory subjunctive
ginwvskw- 3-P,Fut,Mid,Ind, (by this all men) will know (that you are my disciples)
ajgavph, h", hJ- F,A,S, (If) love
e[cw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Sub, (If love) you have (for one another)
uJpavgw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (Simon Peter says to Him, “Lord, where) do you go?; 1S,Pres,Act,Ind, (Jesus answers to him, “Where) I go)
duvnamai- 2-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, you are (not) able
ajkolouqevw- Aor,Act,Inf, (you are not able now) to follow; 2-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (but)
you will follow
u{stero", a, on- adv later
ajkolouqevw- Aor,Act,Inf, (Peter says to Him, “Lord, why am I not able) to follow
(you now?”)
tivqhmi- 1-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (my soul/life for you) I will lay down
tivqhmi- 2-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (Jesus answers, “Your life for me) you will lay down?”
ajlevktwr, oro", oJ- M,N,S, cock, rooster
fwnevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, DBAG 1 a: of animals to produce a sound; of a cock
crow
ajrnevomai- 2-S,Aor,Mid,Sub, (Truly, truly I say to you, a rooster will not crow
until which time) you deny (Me three times)

Jesus the Way to the Father

14

MhV tarassevsqw uJmw'n hJ kardiva:

pisteuvete eij" toVn qeovn, kaiV eij" ejmeV
pisteuvete.
2 ejn th'/ oijkiva/ tou' patrov" mou monaiV pollaiv
eijsin: eij deV mhv, ei\pon a]n uJmi'n o{ti
poreuvomai eJtoimavsai tovpon uJmi'n;
3 kaiV ejaVn poreuqw' kaiV eJtoimavsw tovpon
uJmi'n, pavlin e[rcomai kaiV paralhvmyomai
uJma'" proV" ejmautovn, i{na o{pou eijmiV ejgwV kaiV
uJmei'" h\te.
4 kaiV o{pou (ejgwV) uJpavgw oi[date thVn oJdovn.

taravssw- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Imprtv, Let (not your heart) be troubled
pisteuvw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, believe (in God and in Me) believe

monhv, h'", hJ- F,N,P, (in My Father’s house there are many) dwelling places, rooms
eij deV mhv- DBAG eij 6 d if not, otherwise NAS & NIV: if it were not so
ei^pon- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, I [would] have said (to you)
poreuvw- 1-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, (for) I am going
eJtoimavzw- Aor,Act,Inf, to prepare (a place for you)
poreuvw- 1-S,Aor,Pass,Sub, (and if) I go
eJtoimavzw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (and) I prepare (a place for you)
paralambavnw- 1-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, (again I go and) I will receive/take (you to
myself) NIV: I will come back and take you to be with me
eijmiv- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (so that where) I am; 2-P,Pres,Act,Sub, (also) you (may
be)
uJpavgw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and where) I am going
oi^da- 2-P,Perf,Act,Ind, you know (the way)
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5 Levgei aujtw'/ Qwma'", Kuvrie, oujk oi[damen
pou' uJpavgei": pw'" dunavmeqa thVn oJdoVn
eijdevnai;
6 levgei aujtw'/ (oJ) jIhsou'", jEgwv eijmi hJ oJdoV"
kaiV hJ ajlhvqeia kaiV hJ zwhv: oujdeiV" e[rcetai
proV" toVn patevra eij mhV di j ejmou'.
7 eij ejgnwvkatev me, kaiV toVn patevra mou
gnwvsesqe: kaiV ajp j a[rti ginwvskete aujtoVn
kaiV eJwravkate aujtovn.
8 levgei aujtw'/ Fivlippo", Kuvrie, dei'xon hJmi'n
toVn patevra, kaiV ajrkei' hJmi'n.
9 levgei aujtw'/ oJ jIhsou'", Tosouvtw/ crovnw/
meq j uJmw'n eijmi kaiV oujk e[gnwkav" me,
Fivlippe; oJ eJwrakwV" ejmeV eJwvraken toVn
patevra: pw'" suV levgei", Dei'xon hJmi'n toVn
patevra;
10 ouj pisteuvei" o{ti ejgwV ejn tw'/ patriV kaiV oJ
pathVr ejn ejmoiv ejstin; taV rJhvmata a} ejgwV
levgw uJmi'n ajp j ejmautou' ouj lalw', oJ deV pathVr
ejn ejmoiV mevnwn poiei' taV e[rga aujtou'.
11 pisteuvetev moi o{ti ejgwV ejn tw'/ patriV kaiV oJ
pathVr ejn ejmoiv: eij deV mhv, diaV taV e[rga aujtaV
pisteuvete.
12 ajmhVn ajmhVn levgw uJmi'n, oJ pisteuvwn eij"
ejmeV taV e[rga a} ejgwV poiw' kajkei'no" poihvsei
kaiV meivzona touvtwn poihvsei, o{ti ejgwV proV"
toVn patevra poreuvomai:
13 kaiV o{ ti a]n aijthvshte ejn tw'/ ojnovmativ mou
tou'to poihvsw, i{na doxasqh'/ oJ pathVr ejn tw'/
uiJw'/:
14 ejavn ti aijthvshtev me ejn tw'/ ojnovmativ mou
ejgwV poihvsw.
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oi^da- 1-P,Perf,Act,Ind, (Thomas says to Him,) “We (do not) know
uJpavgw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (where) you go
duvnamai- 1-P,Pres,Pass,Ind, (How) are we able
oi%da- Perf,Act,Inf, to know (the way?)
eij mhV- (Jesus says to him, “I, I am the way and the truth and the life; no one comes
to the Father) except (through Me.”) NAS: but
ginwvskw- 2-P,Perf,Act,Ind, (if) you know me; 2-P,Fut Mid,Ind, (also) My Father)
you will know; 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (and from now [on]) you know Him
oJravw- 2-P,Perf,Act,Ind, (and) you have seen (Him)
dievknumi- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (Philip says to Him, “Lord) show (us the Father)
ajrkevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and) it is enough, sufficient, adequate (for us) NAS: it
is enough for us NIV: that will be enough for us
tosou'to", auvth, ou'ton- adj M,D,S, (Jesus says to him,) so much (time with you I
am) NIV: such a long time
ginwvskw- 2-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (and you do not) know (Me, Philip?
oJravw- M,N,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, the one who has seen (Me); 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, he has
seen (the Father)
deivknumi- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (how [can] you say,) “Show (us the Father?”)
pisteuvw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (don’t) you believe (that I [am] in the Father and the
Father is in Me?
rJh'ma, ato", tov- N,A,P, the words (that I am saying to you not from myself I speak)
levgw- 1-Pres,Act,Ind, say, tell, lalevw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, talk, speak
mevnw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (but the Father in Me) abiding, staying
poievw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, He does (His words)
pisteuvw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, believe (Me! That I [am] in the Father and the
Father [is] in Me; otherwise) believe (because of the works themselves)
eij deV mhv- DBAG eij 6 d, if not, otherwise
pisteuvw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (Truly, truly, I say to you) “The one who believes
(in Me)
poievw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (the works that) I do; 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (that person also)
he will do (and greater than these) he will do
poreuvomai- 1-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, (because to the Father) I am going
aijtevw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (and that which what ever = and whatever) you ask (in
my name, this I will do)
doxavzw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Sub, (so that the Father) might be glorified (in the Son)
aijtevw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (if anything) you ask (Me in My Name, I) I will do

The Promise of the Spirit

15 jEaVn ajgapa'tev me, taV" ejntolaV"
taV" ejmaV" thrhvsete:
16 kajgwV ejrwthvsw toVn patevra kaiV a[llon
paravklhton dwvsei uJmi'n, i{na meq j uJmw'n eij"
toVn aijw'na h\/,
17 toV pneu'ma th'" ajlhqeiva", o} oJ kovsmo" ouj
duvnatai labei'n, o{ti ouj qewrei' aujtoV oujdeV
ginwvskei: uJmei'" ginwvskete aujtov, o{ti par j
uJmi'n mevnei kaiV ejn uJmi'n e[stai.

18 Oujk ajfhvsw uJma'" ojrfanouv", e[rcomai
proV" uJma'".

ajgapavw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Sub, (If) you love (Me)
threvw- 2-P,Fut,Act,Ind, (My commandments) you will keep
ejrwtavw- 1-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (And I) I will ask (the Father)
paravklhto", ou, oJ- M,A,S, advocate, mediator, intercessor, helper NAS: helper
NIV: Counselor
divdwmi- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (and another helper) He will give you
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Sub, (so that with you forever) he might be
duvnamai- 3-S,Pres,Pas,Ind, (the Spirit of truth, whom the world is not) able Note:
refers to advocate in vs 16
lambavnw- Aor,Act,Inf, to receive
qewrevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (because it does not) see (Him)
ginwvskw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (nor) know [Him]; 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (you) now
(Him)
mevnw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (because with you) he remains
eijmiv- 3-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, (and in you) he shall be
ajfivhmi- 1-S,Fut,Act,Ind, I will (not) leave (you)
ojrfanov", hv, on- adj M,A,P, as orphans. (I am coming to you)
ejrcomai- 1-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, I am coming (to you) Note: has a future
connotation NAS & NIV: I will come to you
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19 e[ti mikroVn kaiV oJ kovsmo" me oujkevti
qewrei', uJmei'" deV qewrei'tev me, o{ti ejgwV zw'
kaiV uJmei'" zhvsete.
20 ejn ejkeivnh/ th'/ hJmevra/ gnwvsesqe uJmei'" o{ti
ejgwV ejn tw'/ patriv mou kaiV uJmei'" ejn ejmoiV
kajgwV ejn uJmi'n.
21 oJ e[cwn taV" ejntolav" mou kaiV thrw'n
aujtaV" ejkei'nov" ejstin oJ ajgapw'n me: oJ deV
ajgapw'n me ajgaphqhvsetai uJpoV tou' patrov"
mou, kajgwV ajgaphvsw aujtoVn kaiV ejmfanivsw
aujtw'/ ejmautovn.
22 Levgei aujtw'/ jIouvda", oujc oJ jIskariwvth",
Kuvrie, (kaiV) tiv gevgonen o{ti hJmi'n mevllei"
ejmfanivzein seautoVn kaiV oujciV tw'/ kovsmw/;
23 ajpekrivqh jIhsou'" kaiV ei\pen aujtw'/, jEavn
ti" ajgapa'/ me toVn lovgon mou thrhvsei, kaiV oJ
pathvr mou ajgaphvsei aujtovn, kaiV proV"
aujtoVn ejleusovmeqa kaiV monhVn par j aujtw'/
poihsovmeqa.
24 oJ mhV ajgapw'n me touV" lovgou" mou ouj
threi': kaiV oJ lovgo" o}n ajkouvete oujk e[stin
ejmoV" ajllaV tou' pevmyantov" me patrov".
25 Tau'ta lelavlhka uJmi'n par j uJmi'n
mevnwn:
26 oJ deV paravklhto", toV pneu'ma toV a{gion, o}
pevmyei oJ pathVr ejn tw'/ ojnovmativ mou,
ejkei'no" uJma'" didavxei pavnta kaiV uJpomnhvsei
uJma'" pavnta a} ei\pon uJmi'n (ejgwv).
27 Eijrhvnhn ajfivhmi uJmi'n, eijrhvnhn thVn ejmhVn
divdwmi uJmi'n: ouj kaqwV" oJ kovsmo" divdwsin
ejgwV divdwmi uJmi'n. mhV tarassevsqw uJmw'n hJ
kardiva mhdeV deiliavtw.
28 hjkouvsate o{ti ejgwV ei\pon uJmi'n, JUpavgw
kaiV e[rcomai proV" uJma'". eij hjgapa'tev me
ejcavrhte a[n o{ti poreuvomai proV" toVn
patevra, o{ti oJ pathVr meivzwn mouv ejstin.
29 kaiV nu'n ei[rhka uJmi'n priVn genevsqai, i{na
o{tan gevnhtai pisteuvshte.
30 oujkevti pollaV lalhvsw meq j uJmw'n,
e[rcetai gaVr oJ tou' kovsmou a[rcwn: kaiV ejn
ejmoiV oujk e[cei oujdevn,
31 ajll j i{na gnw'/ oJ kovsmo" o{ti ajgapw' toVn
patevra, kaiV kaqwV" ejneteivlato moi oJ
pathvr, ou{tw" poiw'. jEgeivresqe, a[gwmen
ejnteu'qen.
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qewrevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (yet/still a little [while] and the world no more) will see
(Me); 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (but you) [will] see (Me)
zavw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (because) I live; 2-P,Fut,Act,Ind, (you also) will live
ginwvskw- 2-P,Fut,Mid,Ind, (on that day) you will know (that I [am] in My Father
and you [are] in me and I [am] in you
e[cw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, the one who has (My commandments)
threvw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) who keeps (them)
ajgapavw=- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (that one is) the one who loves (Me); 3S,Fut,Act,Ind, (and the one who loves Me) will be loved (by My Father);
1-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (and) I will love (him)
ejmfanivzw- 1-S,Fut,Act,Ind, DBAG 1: make visible DBAG 2: make clear, explain
NAS: will disclose Myself to him NIV: show Myself to him
levgw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, he says (to Him, Judas, not Iscariot)
givnomai- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (what) has happened
mevllw- 2-S,Pers,Act,Ind, (that You) you are going
ejmfanivzw- Pres,Act,Inf, to show (Yourself but not to the world?) NAS: disclose
ajgapavw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Sub, (Jesus answered and said to him, “If anyone) loves
(Me, my word he will keep; and My Father will love him)
e[rcomai- 1-P,Fut,Mid,Ind, (and) We will come (to him)
monhv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, DBAG 1: staying, tarrying here DBAG 2: dwelling place,
abode
poievw- 1-P,Fut,Mid,Ind, (and) we will make (a home with him)
ajgapavw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, the one who (does not) love (Me)
threvw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, he (does not) keep (my words) NIV: will not obey my
teaching
pevmpw- M,G,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and the word which you hear is not mine but) from
(the Father) who sent (Me)
lalevw- 1-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (these things) I have spoken (to you)
mevnw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, while remaining (with you) Adv Ptc
pevmpw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (but the Helper, the Holy Spirit whom the Father) will
send (in My name)
didavskw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (that one) will teach you (all things)
uJpomimnh'/skw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (and) remind (you of everything that I said to you)
ajfivhmi- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (peace) I leave (with you)
divdwmi- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (my peace) I give (to you); 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (not as the
world) gives (I give to you)
taravssw- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Imprtv, let it (not) be troubled (your heart)
deiliavw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, (nor) fearful
caivrw- 2-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, (you have heard that I said to you I am going and I am
coming to you. If you loved Me) rejoice/be glad
poreuvw- 1-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, (for) I am going (to the Father because the Father is
greater than Me)
ei^pon- 1-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (and now) I have told you
privn- prep before articular inf of time
givnomai- Aor,Mid,Inf, (before) it has happened; 3-S,Aor,Mid,Sub, (so that when)
it happens
pisteuvw- 1-P,Aor,Act,Sub, you might believe
lalevw- 1-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (no longer much) I will speak (with you for the ruler of the
world comes and he has nothing in Me)
ginwvskw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (but so that the world) might know (that I love the
Father
ejntevllw- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and just as the Father) has commanded/ordered (Me,
thusly I do)
ejgeivrw- 2-P,Pres,Pass,Imprtv, get up, arise!
a[gw- 1-P,Pres,Act,Sub, DBAG 5 let us go
ejnteu'qen- adv from here
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Jesus the True Vine

15

jEgwv eijmi hJ a[mpelo" hJ ajlhqinhv kaiV

oJ pathvr mou oJ gewrgov" ejstin.
2 pa'n klh'ma ejn ejmoiV mhV fevron karpovn
ai[rei aujtov, kaiV pa'n toV karpoVn fevron
kaqaivrei aujtoV i{na karpoVn pleivona fevrh/.
3 h[dh uJmei'" kaqaroiv ejste diaV toVn lovgon
o}n lelavlhka uJmi'n:
4 meivnate ejn ejmoiv, kajgwV ejn uJmi'n. kaqwV" toV
klh'ma ouj duvnatai karpoVn fevrein ajf j
eJautou' ejaVn mhV mevnh/ ejn th'/ ajmpevlw/, ou{tw"
oujdeV uJmei'" ejaVn mhV ejn ejmoiV mevnhte.
5 ejgwv eijmi hJ a[mpelo", uJmei'" taV klhvmata. oJ
mevnwn ejn ejmoiV kajgwV ejn aujtw'/ ou|to" fevrei
karpoVn poluvn, o{ti cwriV" ejmou' ouj duvnasqe
poiei'n oujdevn.
6 ejaVn mhv ti" mevnh/ ejn ejmoiv, ejblhvqh e[xw wJ"
toV klh'ma kaiV ejxhravnqh kaiV sunavgousin
aujtaV kaiV eij" toV pu'r bavllousin kaiV
kaivetai.
7 ejaVn meivnhte ejn ejmoiV kaiV taV rJhvmatav mou
ejn uJmi'n meivnh/, o} ejaVn qevlhte aijthvsasqe,
kaiV genhvsetai uJmi'n.
8 ejn touvtw/ ejdoxavsqh oJ pathvr mou, i{na
karpoVn poluVn fevrhte kaiV gevnhsqe ejmoiV
maqhtaiv.
9 kaqwV" hjgavphsevn me oJ pathvr, kajgwV uJma'"
hjgavphsa: meivnate ejn th'/ ajgavph/ th'/ ejmh'/.
10 ejaVn taV" ejntolav" mou thrhvshte, menei'te
ejn th'/ ajgavph/ mou, kaqwV" ejgwV taV" ejntolaV"
tou' patrov" mou tethvrhka kaiV mevnw aujtou'
ejn th'/ ajgavph/.
11 Tau'ta lelavlhka uJmi'n i{na hJ caraV
hJ ejmhV ejn uJmi'n h\/ kaiV hJ caraV uJmw'n plhrwqh'/.
12 au{th ejstiVn hJ ejntolhV hJ ejmhv, i{na
ajgapa'te ajllhvlou" kaqwV" hjgavphsa uJma'".
13 meivzona tauvth" ajgavphn oujdeiV" e[cei, i{na
ti" thVn yuchVn aujtou' qh'/ uJpeVr tw'n fivlwn
aujtou'.
14 uJmei'" fivloi mouv ejste ejaVn poih'te a} ejgwV
ejntevllomai uJmi'n.
15 oujkevti levgw uJma'" douvlou", o{ti oJ dou'lo"
oujk oi\den tiv poiei' aujtou' oJ kuvrio": uJma'" deV
ei[rhka fivlou", o{ti pavnta a} h[kousa paraV
tou' patrov" mou ejgnwvrisa uJmi'n.

a[mpelo", ou, hJ- F,N,S, (I am the true) vine, grape vine
gewrgov", ou', oJ- M,N,S, DBAG 2 (and My Father is) the vine dresser NAS:
vinedresser NIV: gardener
klh'ma, ato", tov- N,A,S, branch
fevrw- N,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (all branches in me not) bearing (fruit)
ai[rw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, DBAG 3 He removes (it)
kaqaivrw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, DBAG 2 (and all the fruit bearing) he prunes (it)
poluv", pollhv, poluv- adj M,A,S, much
fevrw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Sub, (so that much fruit) it might bear
kaqarov", av, ovn- M,N,P, (already you are) clean [i.e. pruned like a branch]
lalevw- 1-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (because of the word which) I have spoken (to you)
mevnw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, remain (in me and I in you)
duvnamai- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, (just as the branch is not) able
fevrw- Pres,Act,Inf, to bear (fruit from itself = by itself)
mevnw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Sub, (unless it remains (in the vine); 2-P,Pres,Act,Sub, (in
this manner neither [can] you unless in Me) you remain
mevnw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (I am the vine, you the branches) the one who remains
(in me)
fevrw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and I in him, this one) bears (much fruit)
duvnamai- 2-P,Pres,Pass,Ind, (for apart from Me you are not) able
poievw- Pres,Act,Inf, to do (anything)
mevnw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Sub, (unless a person) remains (in Me)
bavllw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, he is thrown (outside as a branch)
xhraivnw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and) dries up, withers
sunavgw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (and) they gather (them)
bavllw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind (and into the fire) they throw
kaivw- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, (and) it burns up
mevnw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (if) you remain (in me); 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (and my
words) remain (in you)
qevlw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Sub, (whatever) you want
aijtevw- 2-P,aor,Mid,Imprtv, ask
givnomai- 3-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, (and) it will done (for you)
doxavzw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (in this My Father) is glorified NAS: My Father is
glorified by this NIV: This is to my Father’s glory
fevrw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Sub, (so that much fruit) you might bear
givnomai- 2-P,Aor,Mid,Sub, (and) become (My disciples)
ajgapavw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (just as the Father) has loved (Me); 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (I
also) have loved (you)
mevnw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, remain (in My love)
threvw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (if) you keep (my commandments)
mevnw- 2-P,Fut,Act,Ind, you will remain (in My love)
threvw- 1-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (just as) I have kept (My Father’s commandments and I
remain in His love)
lalevw- 1-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (these things) I have said (to you)
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Sub, (so that My joy) may be (in you)
plhrovw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Sub, (and [that] your joy) may be full/complete
ajgapavw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Sub, (this is My commandment, that) you love (one
another); 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (just as) I have loved (you)
e[cw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (greater love than this no one) has
tivqhmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (that someone might) lay down (his life for his friends)
fivlo", h, on- M,G,P, DBAG 2 friend
poievw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Sub, (you are My friends if) you do
ejntevllw- 1-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, (what) I command (you)
levgw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (no longer) I call (you slaves/servants)
oi^da- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (because the servant does not) know
poievw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (what his lord/master) is doing
ei^pon- 1-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (but you) I have called (friends)
ajkouvw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (for everything that) I have heard (from My Father)
gnwrivzw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, I have made known/revealed (to you)
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16 oujc uJmei'" me ejxelevxasqe, ajll j ejgwV
ejxelexavmhn uJma'" kaiV e[qhka uJma'" i{na uJmei'"
uJpavghte kaiV karpoVn fevrhte kaiV oJ karpoV"
uJmw'n mevnh/, i{na o{ ti a]n aijthvshte toVn
patevra ejn tw'/ ojnovmativ mou dw'/ uJmi'n.
17 tau'ta ejntevllomai uJmi'n, i{na ajgapa'te
ajllhvlou".

ejklevgomai- 2-P,Aor,Mid,Ind, (you did not) choose (Me); 1-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (but)
I chose (you
tivqhmi- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, DBAG 3 (and) I appointed (you)
uJpavgw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Sub, (that)you would go
fevrw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Sub, (and) bear (fruit)
mevnw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Sub, (and your fruit) would remain)
aijtevw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (so that what ever) you ask (the Father in My name)
divdwmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, it might be given (to you)
ejntevllw- 1-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, (these things) I command (you) NAS & NIV: this is
my command
ajgapavw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Sub, (that) you love (one another)

The World’s Hatred

18 Eij oJ kovsmo" uJma'" misei',
ginwvskete o{ti ejmeV prw'ton uJmw'n memivshken.
19 eij ejk tou' kovsmou h\te, oJ kovsmo" a]n toV
i[dion ejfivlei: o{ti deV ejk tou' kovsmou oujk
ejstev, ajll j ejgwV ejxelexavmhn uJma'" ejk tou'
kovsmou, diaV tou'to misei' uJma'" oJ kovsmo".
20 mnhmoneuvete tou' lovgou ou| ejgwV ei\pon
uJmi'n, Oujk e[stin dou'lo" meivzwn tou' kurivou
aujtou'. eij ejmeV ejdivwxan, kaiV uJma'" diwvxousin:
eij toVn lovgon mou ejthvrhsan, kaiV toVn
uJmevteron thrhvsousin.
21 ajllaV tau'ta pavnta poihvsousin eij" uJma'"
diaV toV o[nomav mou, o{ti oujk oi[dasin toVn
pevmyantav me.
22 eij mhV h\lqon kaiV ejlavlhsa aujtoi'",
aJmartivan oujk ei[cosan: nu'n deV provfasin
oujk e[cousin periV th'" aJmartiva" aujtw'n.
23 oJ ejmeV misw'n kaiV toVn patevra mou misei'.
24 eij taV e[rga mhV ejpoivhsa ejn aujtoi'" a}
oujdeiV" a[llo" ejpoivhsen, aJmartivan oujk
ei[cosan: nu'n deV kaiV eJwravkasin kaiV
memishvkasin kaiV ejmeV kaiV toVn patevra mou.
25 ajll j i{na plhrwqh'/ oJ lovgo" oJ ejn tw'/ novmw/
aujtw'n gegrammevno" o{ti jEmivshsavn me
dwreavn.
26 {Otan e[lqh/ oJ paravklhto" o}n ejgwV
pevmyw uJmi'n paraV tou' patrov", toV pneu'ma
th'" ajlhqeiva" o} paraV tou' patroV"
ejkporeuvetai, ejkei'no" marturhvsei periV
ejmou':
27 kaiV uJmei'" deV marturei'te, o{ti ajp j ajrch'"
met j ejmou' ejste.

16

Tau'ta lelavlhka uJmi'n i{na mhV

skandalisqh'te.

misevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (if the world) hates (you)
ginwvskw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, know
misevw- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (that me before you) it hated
eijmiv- 2-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (if you) were (of the world)
filevw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (the world) would love (it’s own)
ejklevgomai- 1-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and because you are not of the world, but) I chose
(you out of the world)
misevw=- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (because of this the world) hates (you)
mnhmoneuvw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, remember (the word that I said to you)
mevga", megavlh, mevga- adj M,N,S, (a slave/servant is not) greater (that his master)
diwvkw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (if) they persecuted (Me); 3-P,Fut,Act,Ind, (also) they
will persecute (you)
threvw- 3-P,aor,Act,Ind, (if) they kept (My word)
uJmevtero", a, on- adj M,A,S, yours
threvw- 3-P,Fut,Act,Ind, (also yours = your word) they will keep
poievw- 3-P,Fut,Act,Ind, (but all these things) they will do (to you because of My
name)
oi^da- 3-P,Perf,Act,Ind, 3-P,Perf,Act,Ind, (because they did not) know
pevmpw- M,A,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, the one who sent (Me)
e[rcomai- 1-S,aor,Act,Ind, (If not) I came = if I had not come
lalevw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, and spoke (to them)
e[cw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, they would (not) have (sin mng guilt)
provfasi", ew", hJ- F,A,S, reason, valid excuse
e[cw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (but now) they have (no excuse for their sin)
misevw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, the one who hates (Me); 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (also) hates
(My Father)
poievw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (if not) I did (the works among them); 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind,
(which no other) has done (they would not have sin = guilt)
oJravw- 3-P,Perf,Act,Ind, (but now both) they have seen
misevw- 3-P,Perf,Act,Ind, (and) hated (Me and My Father)
plhrovw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Sub, (but in order that) it might be fulfilled
gravfw- M,N,S,Perf,Pass,Ind, (the word) written (in their law)
misevw- 3-Aor,Act,Ind, (that) they hated (Me)
dwreavn- adv DBAG 2 without reason/cause [Pslm 35:19, 69:4]
e[rcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (when the advocate/helper) comes
pevmpw- 1-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (whom) I will send (to you from the Father, the Spirit of
truth)
ejkporeuvomai- 3-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, (who) proceeds/goes out (from the Father)
marturevw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (that one) will testify (concerning Me)
marturevw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (and also you) testify (because from the beginning
you are with me) NAS & NIV: you have been with me
lalevw- 1-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (these things) I have said (to you)
skandalivzw- 2-P,Aor,Pass,Sub, (so that not) you might (not) be led into sin NAS:
kept from stumbling NIV: will not go astray
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2 ajposunagwvgou" poihvsousin uJma'": ajll j
e[rcetai w{ra i{na pa'" oJ ajpokteivna" uJma'"
dovxh/ latreivan prosfevrein tw'/ qew'/.

3 kaiV tau'ta poihvsousin o{ti oujk e[gnwsan
toVn patevra oujdeV ejmev.
4 ajllaV tau'ta lelavlhka uJmi'n i{na o{tan e[lqh/
hJ w{ra aujtw'n mnhmoneuvhte aujtw'n o{ti ejgwV
ei\pon uJmi'n.
The Work of the Spirit

Tau'ta deV uJmi'n ejx ajrch'" oujk ei\pon,
o{ti meq j uJmw'n h[mhn.
5 nu'n deV uJpavgw proV" toVn pevmyantav me, kaiV
oujdeiV" ejx uJmw'n ejrwta'/ me, Pou' uJpavgei";
6 ajll j o{ti tau'ta lelavlhka uJmi'n hJ luvph
peplhvrwken uJmw'n thVn kardivan.
7 ajll j ejgwV thVn ajlhvqeian levgw uJmi'n,
sumfevrei uJmi'n i{na ejgwV ajpevlqw. ejaVn gaVr mhV
ajpevlqw, oJ paravklhto" oujk ejleuvsetai proV"
uJma'": ejaVn deV poreuqw', pevmyw aujtoVn proV"
uJma'".
8 kaiV ejlqwVn ejkei'no" ejlevgxei toVn kovsmon
periV aJmartiva" kaiV periV dikaiosuvnh" kaiV
periV krivsew":
9 periV aJmartiva" mevn, o{ti ouj pisteuvousin
eij" ejmev:
10 periV dikaiosuvnh" dev, o{ti proV" toVn
patevra uJpavgw kaiV oujkevti qewrei'tev me:
11 periV deV krivsew", o{ti oJ a[rcwn tou'
kovsmou touvtou kevkritai.
12 [Eti pollaV e[cw uJmi'n levgein, ajll j
ouj duvnasqe bastavzein a[rti:
13 o{tan deV e[lqh/ ejkei'no", toV pneu'ma th'"
ajlhqeiva", oJdhghvsei uJma'" ejn th'/ ajlhqeiva/
pavsh/: ouj gaVr lalhvsei ajf j eJautou', ajll j o{sa
ajkouvsei lalhvsei, kaiV taV ejrcovmena
ajnaggelei' uJmi'n.
14 ejkei'no" ejmeV doxavsei, o{ti ejk tou' ejmou'
lhvmyetai kaiV ajnaggelei' uJmi'n.
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ajposunavgwgo", on- adj M,A,P, excluded from the synagogue
poievw- 3-P,Fut,Act,Ind, they will make (you outcasts from the synagogue)
e[rcomai- 3-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, (but) it comes (the hour)
ajpokteivnw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (that everyone) who is killing (you)
dokevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, he will think, suppose
latreiva, a", hJ- F,A,S, service (to God)
prosfevrw- Pres,Act,Inf, DBAG 2 to bring, offer NAS: that he is offering service
to God
poievw- 3-P,Fut,Act,Ind, (and these things) they will do
ginwvskw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (because) they (have not) known (the Father or Me)
lalevw- 1-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (but these things) I have spoken (to you)
e[rcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (so that when their hour) comes
mnhmoneuvw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Sub, you may remember (them)
ei^pon- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (because) I told (you [of them]). (and these things from the
beginning) I (have not) told (you because I was with you)

uJpavgw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (but now) I go
pevmpw- M,A,S,Aor,Act,Ind, the one who sent (Me)
ejrwtavw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and no one of you) is asking Me
uJpavgw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (where) are you going?
lalevw- 1-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (but because these things) I have said (to you)
luvph, h", hJ- F,N,S, grief, sorrow
plhrovw- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (sorrow) has filled (you heart)
levgw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (but I, the truth) I say (to you)
sumfevrw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, it is a benefit, better (for you) NAS: it is to your
advantage
ajpevrcomai- 1-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (that) I go away; (for if) I (do not) go away, depart
paravklhto", ou, oJ- M,N,S, advocate, helper, intercessor
e[rcomai- 3-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, (the Helper/Counselor) will (not) come (to you)
poreuvomai- 1-S,Aor,Pass,Sub, (but if) I go
pevmpw- 1-S,Fut,Act,Ind I will send (Him to you)
e[rcomai- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) when He comes
ejlevgcw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, DBAG 2 He will convict (the world concerning sin and
concerning righteousness and concerning judgement)
krivsi", ew", hJ- F,G,S, judgement
pisteuvw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (concerning sin, on the one hand, because) they (do
not) believe (in Me)
uJpavgw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and concerning righteousness because to the Father) I
am going
qewrevw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (and no longer) you [will] see (me)
krivnw- 3-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, (and concerning judgement because the ruler of this
world) has been judged
e[cw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (still many things) I have
levgw- Pres,Act,Ind, to say (to you)
duvnamai- 2-P,Pres,Pass,Ind, (but) you are (not) able
bastavzw=- Pres,Act,Inf, to bear, carry [them] now
a[rti- adv DBAG 3 now, at the present time
e[rcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (but when that one) comes, (the Spirit of truth)
oJdhgevw- 3-S,Fut ,Act,Ind, he will lead, guide (you in all truth)
lalevw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (for) he will (not) speak from himself NAS: he will not
speak on his own initiative NIV: he shall (not) speak on his own
ajkouvw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (and as much as) he hears (he will say) NAS: whatever
He hears, He will speak
e[rcomai- N,A,P,Mid,Pres,Ptc, (and the things) that are coming
ajnaggevllw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, He will disclose, announce report (to you)
doxavzw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (that one) will glorify (Me)
lambavnw- 3-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, (because out me) he will take NAS: He will take of
Mine, NIV: will take from what is mine
ajnaggevllw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, DBAG 2 (and) disclose, make it known (to you)
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15 pavnta o{sa e[cei oJ pathVr ejmav ejstin: diaV
tou'to ei\pon o{ti ejk tou' ejmou' lambavnei kaiV
ajnaggelei' uJmi'n.
Sorrow Will Turn into Joy

16 MikroVn kaiV oujkevti qewrei'tev me,
kaiV pavlin mikroVn kaiV o[yesqev me.
17 ei\pan ou\n ejk tw'n maqhtw'n aujtou' proV"
ajllhvlou", Tiv ejstin tou'to o} levgei hJmi'n,
MikroVn kaiV ouj qewrei'tev me, kaiV pavlin
mikroVn kaiV o[yesqev me; kaiv, {Oti uJpavgw
proV" toVn patevra;
18 e[legon ou\n, Tiv ejstin tou'to (o} levgei) toV
mikrovn; oujk oi[damen tiv lalei'.
19 e[gnw (oJ) jIhsou'" o{ti h[qelon aujtoVn
ejrwta'n, kaiV ei\pen aujtoi'", PeriV touvtou
zhtei'te met j ajllhvlwn o{ti ei\pon, MikroVn
kaiV ouj qewrei'tev me, kaiV pavlin mikroVn kaiV
o[yesqev me;
20 ajmhVn ajmhVn levgw uJmi'n o{ti klauvsete kaiV
qrhnhvsete uJmei'", oJ deV kovsmo" carhvsetai:
uJmei'" luphqhvsesqe, ajll j hJ luvph uJmw'n eij"
caraVn genhvsetai.
21 hJ gunhV o{tan tivkth/ luvphn e[cei, o{ti
h\lqen hJ w{ra aujth'": o{tan deV gennhvsh/ toV
paidivon, oujkevti mnhmoneuvei th'" qlivyew"
diaV thVn caraVn o{ti ejgennhvqh a[nqrwpo" eij"
toVn kovsmon.
22 kaiV uJmei'" ou\n nu'n meVn luvphn e[cete:
pavlin deV o[yomai uJma'", kaiV carhvsetai uJmw'n
hJ kardiva, kaiV thVn caraVn uJmw'n oujdeiV"
ai[rei ajf j uJmw'n.
23 kaiV ejn ejkeivnh/ th'/ hJmevra/ ejmeV oujk
ejrwthvsete oujdevn. ajmhVn ajmhVn levgw uJmi'n, a[n
ti aijthvshte toVn patevra ejn tw'/ ojnovmativ mou
dwvsei uJmi'n.

24 e{w" a[rti oujk hj/thvsate oujdeVn ejn tw'/
ojnovmativ mou: aijtei'te kaiV lhvmyesqe, i{na hJ
caraV uJmw'n h\/ peplhrwmevnh.

ejmov", hv, ovn- 1-P,N,N,Pl, (Everything as much as the Father has is) mine N
because refers to pavnta
ei^pon- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (this is why) I said (that our of mine he takes and discloses
to you)
mikrov", av, ovn- adj N,A,S, DBAG 1 d adv of time a little while, a moment
qewrevw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (a little while and no longer) you [will] see (Me)
oJravw- 2-P,Fut,Mid,Ind, (and again a little while and) you will see (Me)
ei^pon- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they said (then [some] of His disciples to one another
levgw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, What is this that He is saying to us? ‘A little while, and
you will not see Me; and gian a little while, and you will see Me?)
uJpavgw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and) I am going (to the Father?)

levgw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, they were saying (then, “What is this?”; 3S,Pres,Act,Ind, (that) He says, (“A little while?”)
oi^da- 1-P,Perf,Act,Ind, DBAG 4 we (do not) understand (what He is saying)
ginwvskw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (Jesus) knew
qevlw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (that) they wanted
ejrwtavw- Pres,Act,Inf, to question (Him)
zhtevw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, DBAG 2 (and he said to them, “You are considering,
deliberating with one another (concerning this; that I said a little while
and you will not see Me and again a little while and you will see Me?)
klaivw- 2-P,Fut,Act,Ind, (Truly, truly I say to you, that you will weep
qrhnevw- 2-P,Fut,Act,Ind, (and) lament, mourn
caivrw- 3-S,Fut,Pass,Ind, (but the world) will rejoice
lupevw- 2-P,Fut,Pass,Ind, you will grieve
luvph, h", hJ- F,N,S, (but your) grief
carav, a'", hJ- F,A,S, joy
givnomai- 3-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, will become (joy) NAS & NIV: turn into joy
tivktw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Sub, (a woman when) she is in labor/giving birth
luvph, h", hJ- F,A,S, (she has) grief mng pain
e[rcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (for her hour) has come
gennavw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (but when the child) is born
mnhmoneuvw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (no long) she remembers
qli'yi", ew", hJ- F,S,G, the anguish, tribulation
gennavw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (because of the joy that a man) has been born (into the
world)
luvph, h", hJ- F,A,S, (and you therefore on the one hand now have) sorrow, grief
oJravw- 1-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, (but again) I will see (you)
caivrw- 3-S,Fut,Pass,Ind, (and your heart) will rejoice
carav, a'", hJ- F,A,S, (your) you
ai[rw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and no one) can take away (your joy from you)
ejrwtavw- 2-P,Fut,Act,Ind, (and on that day) you will ask (me nothing) Note: there
is considerable debate about this verse: If it goes with what
precedes, the meaning of the first verb will be “to ask questions”;
but if it goes with what follows (23b–24), the meaning will be “to
ask for something.” On the basis of this observation, the meaning
seems to be that after Jesus leaves, the disciples will no longer have
to ask him any questions, because the Holy Spirit will be able to
guide them into full truth.
aijtevw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (truly, truly, I say to you if anything) you ask (the Father
in my name)
divdwmi- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, He will give [it] (to you)
aijtevw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (until now) you have (not) asked (for anything in My
name); 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, ask!
lambavnw- 2-P,Fut,Mid,Ind, (ask and) you will receive
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Sub, it might be
plhrovw- F,N,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (so that your joy might be) full NAS: made full
NIV: complete
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I Have Overcome the World

25 Tau'ta ejn paroimivai" lelavlhka
uJmi'n: e[rcetai w{ra o{te oujkevti ejn
paroimivai" lalhvsw uJmi'n, ajllaV parrhsiva/
periV tou' patroV" ajpaggelw' uJmi'n.

26 ejn ejkeivnh/ th'/ hJmevra/ ejn tw'/ ojnovmativ mou
aijthvsesqe, kaiV ouj levgw uJmi'n o{ti ejgwV
ejrwthvsw toVn patevra periV uJmw'n:
27 aujtoV" gaVr oJ pathVr filei' uJma'", o{ti
uJmei'" ejmeV pefilhvkate kaiV pepisteuvkate
o{ti ejgwV paraV (tou') qeou' ejxh'lqon.
28 ejxh'lqon paraV tou' patroV" kaiV ejlhvluqa
eij" toVn kovsmon: pavlin ajfivhmi toVn kovsmon
kaiV poreuvomai proV" toVn patevra.
29 Levgousin oiJ maqhtaiV aujtou', [Ide nu'n ejn
parrhsiva/ lalei'" kaiV paroimivan oujdemivan
levgei".
30 nu'n oi[damen o{ti oi\da" pavnta kaiV ouj
creivan e[cei" i{na tiv" se ejrwta'/: ejn touvtw/
pisteuvomen o{ti ajpoV qeou' ejxh'lqe".
31 ajpekrivqh aujtoi'" jIhsou'", [Arti
pisteuvete;
32 ijdouV e[rcetai w{ra kaiV ejlhvluqen i{na
skorpisqh'te e{kasto" eij" taV i[dia kajmeV
movnon ajfh'te: kaiV oujk eijmiV movno", o{ti oJ
pathVr met j ejmou' ejstin.
33 tau'ta lelavlhka uJmi'n i{na ejn ejmoiV
eijrhvnhn e[chte: ejn tw'/ kovsmw/ qli'yin e[cete:
ajllaV qarsei'te, ejgwV nenivkhka toVn kovsmon.
The Prayer of Jesus

17

Tau'ta ejlavlhsen jIhsou'", kaiV

ejpavra" touV" ojfqalmouV" aujtou' eij" toVn
oujranoVn ei\pen, Pavter, ejlhvluqen hJ w{ra:
dovxasovn sou toVn uiJovn, i{na oJ uiJoV" doxavsh/
sev,
2 kaqwV" e[dwka" aujtw'/ ejxousivan pavsh"
sarkov", i{na pa'n o} devdwka" aujtw'/ dwvsh/
aujtoi'" zwhVn aijwvnion.
3 au{th dev ejstin hJ aijwvnio" zwhv, i{na
ginwvskwsin seV toVn movnon ajlhqinoVn qeoVn
kaiV o}n ajpevsteila" jIhsou'n Cristovn.
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paroimiva, a", hJ- F,D,P, DBAG 1 proverb DBAG 2 veiled saying NAS: figurative
language NIV: speaking figuratively
lalevw- 1-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (these things in figurative language) I have spoken (to
you)
e[rcomai- 3-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, (the hour) is coming
lalevw- 1-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (when no longer) I will speak (to you in figurative
language)
parrhsiva, a", hJ- F,D,S, (but) plainly
ajpaggevllw- 1-S,Fut,Act,Ind, I will report, tell (you concerning the Father NAS &
NIV: tell you
aijtevw- 2-P,Fut,Mid,Ind, (in that day in My name) you will ask
levgw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and) I am (not) saying (to you that)
ejrwtavw- 1-S,Fut,Act,Ind, I will ask (the Father concerning you) USB Handbook:
indicates that Jesus will not have to call the Father’s attention to the
needs of the disciples, for they can pray to the Father directly
through the help of the Spirit.
filevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (for the Father himself) loves you; 2-P,Perf,Act,Ind,
(because) you have loved (Me)
pisteuvw- 2-P,Perf,Act,Ind, (and) you have believed
ejxevrcomai- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (that) I came out (from the Father) NAS: I came forth
from NIV: I came from
ejxevrcomai- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, I came out (from the Father); 1-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (and)
I have come out (into the world)
ajfivhmi- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (again) I am leaving (the world)
poreuvw- 1-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, (and) I am going (to the Father)
levgw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (the disciples say to Him
parrhsiva, a", hJ- (Behold, now) plainly, clearly
lalevw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, you are speaking
oujdei", oujdemiva, oujdevn- adj F,A,S, (and) no (figures of speech you are saying)
oi^da- 1-P,Perf,Act,Ind, (now) we know (that); 2-S,Perf,Act,Ind, you know (all
things)
creiva, a", hJ- F,A,S, (and you do not have) a need
ejrwtavw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Sub, (that anyone) question (You)
pisteuvw- 1-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (by this) we believe (that You have came from God)
pisteuvw- 2-P,Prs,Act,Ind, (Jesus replied to them, “Now) you believe?” NIV
makes this a statement: You believe at last!
e[rcomai- 3-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, (Behold, the hour) comes; 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (and) it
has come
skoprivzw- 2-P,Aor,Pass,Sub, (that) you are scattered (each to his own [home])
kajmev- and me = and I
ajfivhmi- 2-P,Aor,Act,Sub, DBAG 4 (and I) am left (alone. But I am not alone for
the Father is with me)
lalevw- 1-S,Perf,Act,Ind, I have said (these things to you)
e[cw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Sub, (so that in Me) you might have (peace); 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind,
(in the world) you have (tribulation, trouble)
qarsevw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, (but) take courage!
nikavw- 1-S,Perf,Act,Ind, I have overcome, conquered, prevailed over (the world)
lalevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (Jesus) said (these things)
ejpaivrw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) lifting (His eyes to heaven)
ei%pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, He said
e[rcomai- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (Father, the hour) has come
doxavzw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, glorify (Your son); 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (so that the
Son) might glorify (You)

divdwmi- 2-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (just as) You gave (to Him authority over all flesh); 2S,Perf,Act,Ind, (so that to all who) have been given (to Him); 3S,Aor,Act,Sub, He might give (life eternal)
ginwvskw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Sub, (and this is eternal life, that) they may know (You,
the only true God)
ajpostevllw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) Jesus Christ whom) You sent
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4 ejgwv se ejdovxasa ejpiV th'" gh'", toV e[rgon
teleiwvsa" o} devdwkav" moi i{na poihvsw:
5 kaiV nu'n dovxasovn me suv, pavter, paraV
seautw'/ th'/ dovxh/ h|/ ei\con proV tou' toVn
kovsmon ei\nai paraV soiv.
6 jEfanevrwsav sou toV o[noma toi'"
ajnqrwvpoi" ou}" e[dwkav" moi ejk tou' kovsmou.
soiV h\san kajmoiV aujtouV" e[dwka" kaiV toVn
lovgon sou tethvrhkan.
7 nu'n e[gnwkan o{ti pavnta o{sa devdwkav" moi
paraV sou' eijsin:
8 o{ti taV rJhvmata a} e[dwkav" moi devdwka
aujtoi'", kaiV aujtoiV e[labon kaiV e[gnwsan
ajlhqw'" o{ti paraV sou' ejxh'lqon, kaiV
ejpivsteusan o{ti suv me ajpevsteila".
9 ejgwV periV aujtw'n ejrwtw', ouj periV tou'
kovsmou ejrwtw' ajllaV periV w|n devdwkav" moi,
o{ti soiv eijsin,
10 kaiV taV ejmaV pavnta sav ejstin kaiV taV saV
ejmav, kaiV dedovxasmai ejn aujtoi'".
11 kaiV oujkevti eijmiV ejn tw'/ kovsmw/, kaiV aujtoiV
ejn tw'/ kovsmw/ eijsivn, kajgwV proV" seV e[rcomai.
Pavter a{gie, thvrhson aujtouV" ejn tw'/
ojnovmativ sou w|/ devdwkav" moi, i{na w\sin e}n
kaqwV" hJmei'".
12 o{te h[mhn met j aujtw'n ejgwV ejthvroun
aujtouV" ejn tw'/ ojnovmativ sou w|/ devdwkav" moi,
kaiV ejfuvlaxa, kaiV oujdeiV" ejx aujtw'n ajpwvleto
eij mhV oJ uiJoV" th'" ajpwleiva", i{na hJ grafhV
plhrwqh'/.
13 nu'n deV proV" seV e[rcomai, kaiV tau'ta lalw'
ejn tw'/ kovsmw/ i{na e[cwsin thVn caraVn thVn
ejmhVn peplhrwmevnhn ejn eJautoi'".
14 ejgwV devdwka aujtoi'" toVn lovgon sou, kaiV oJ
kovsmo" ejmivshsen aujtouv", o{ti oujk eijsiVn ejk
tou' kovsmou kaqwV" ejgwV oujk eijmiV ejk tou'
kovsmou.
15 oujk ejrwtw' i{na a[rh/" aujtouV" ejk tou'
kovsmou, ajll j i{na thrhvsh/" aujtouV" ejk tou'
ponhrou'.
16 ejk tou' kovsmou oujk eijsiVn kaqwV" ejgwV oujk
eijmiV ejk tou' kovsmou.
17 aJgivason aujtouV" ejn th'/ ajlhqeiva/: oJ lovgo"
oJ soV" ajlhvqeiav ejstin.
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doxavzw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (I) glorified (You on earth)
teleiovw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, having completed (the work)
divdwmi- 2-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (which) You gave (to me)
poievw=- 1-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (that) I might do NAS: having accomplished the work
which You have given Me to do.
doxavzw- 2-S,Sor,Act,Imprtv, (and now,) glorify (Me, You, Father, with Yourself)
e[cw- 1-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (in/with the glory that) I had
eijmiv- Pres,Act,Ind, (before the world) was (with You) NAS: with the glory which I
had with You before the world was
fanerovw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, I have made known, shown (Your name to men) NAS:
manifested NIV: revealed
divdwmi- 2-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (to men whom) You gave (to Me out of the world)
eijmiv- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, they were (Yours)
divdwmi- 2-S,aor,Act,Ind, (and to Me) You gave (them)
threvw- 3-P,Perf,Act,Ind, (and) they have kept (Your word)
ginwvskw- 3-P,Perf,Act,Ind, (now) they know
divdwmi- 2-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (that everything, as much as) You have given (to Me is
from You)
divdwmi- 2-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (for the words that) You gave (to Me); 1-S,Perf,Act,Ind,
I have given (to them)
lambavnw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and they) received [them])
ginwvskw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they know (the truth)
ejxevrcomai- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (that from You) I came
pisteuvw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they believe
ajpostevllw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (that) You sent (Me)
ejrwtavw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (I on their behalf) I ask; I (do not) ask (on behalf of the
world)
divdwmi- 2-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (but concerning those whom) You have given (to Me
(because they are yours)
sov", shv, sovn- adj N,N,P, (and all of My things are) Yours (and) Yours [are]
(Mine)
doxavzw- 1-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, (and) I have been glorified (in them)
e[rcomai- 1-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, (and no longer I am in the world, but in the world
they are. And) I am coming (to You)
a{gio", iva, on- adj M,Voc,S, Holy Father
threvw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, keep (them in Your name)
divdwmi- 2-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (those whom) You have given (to Me)
eivmiv- 3-P,Pres,Act,Sub, (so that ) they might be (one just as We [are])
o{te- DBAG 2 while (I was with them)
threvw- 1-S,Imp,Act,Ind, I kept (them in Your name)
divdwmi- 2-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (the ones whom) You have given (to Me)
fulavssw- 1-S,aor,Act,Ind, (and) I have guarded [them]
ajpovllumi- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and none of them) have perished
ajpwvleia, a", hJ- F,G,S, (except the son) of destruction Note: Heb. Idiom for one
destined to perish NAS: son of perdition
plhrovw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Sub, (so that the scripture) would be fulfilled
e[rcomai & lalevw- 1-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and now) I am coming
(to You; and) I speak (these things in the world)
e[cw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (so that they) may have (My joy)
plhrovw- F,A,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, made full (in themselves)
divdwmi- 1-S,Per,Act,Ind, I have given (to them Your word)
misevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and the world) hated (them because they are not of the
world just as I am not of the world)
ejrwtavw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, I (do not) ask
ai[rw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (that) You take (them out of the world)
threvw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (but that) You guard, keep (them from the evil one)
eijmiv- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, They are (not of the world); 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (just as) I
am (not of the world)
aJgiavzw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, sanctify (them in truth; Your word is truth)
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18 kaqwV" ejmeV ajpevsteila" eij" toVn kovsmon,
kajgwV ajpevsteila aujtouV" eij" toVn kovsmon:
19 kaiV uJpeVr aujtw'n ejgwV aJgiavzw ejmautovn,
i{na w\sin kaiV aujtoiV hJgiasmevnoi ejn ajlhqeiva/.
20 Ouj periV touvtwn deV ejrwtw' movnon,
ajllaV kaiV periV tw'n pisteuovntwn diaV tou'
lovgou aujtw'n eij" ejmev,
21 i{na pavnte" e}n w\sin, kaqwV" suv, pavter,
ejn ejmoiV kajgwV ejn soiv, i{na kaiV aujtoiV ejn hJmi'n
w\sin, i{na oJ kovsmo" pisteuvh/ o{ti suv me
ajpevsteila".
22 kajgwV thVn dovxan h}n devdwkav" moi devdwka
aujtoi'", i{na w\sin e}n kaqwV" hJmei'" e{n,
23 ejgwV ejn aujtoi'" kaiV suV ejn ejmoiv, i{na w\sin
teteleiwmevnoi eij" e{n, i{na ginwvskh/ oJ
kovsmo" o{ti suv me ajpevsteila" kaiV
hjgavphsa" aujtouV" kaqwV" ejmeV hjgavphsa".
24 Pavter, o} devdwkav" moi, qevlw i{na o{pou
eijmiV ejgwV kajkei'noi w\sin met j ejmou', i{na
qewrw'sin thVn dovxan thVn ejmhVn, h}n devdwkav"
moi o{ti hjgavphsav" me proV katabolh'"
kovsmou.
25 pavter divkaie, kaiV oJ kovsmo" se oujk e[gnw,
ejgwV dev se e[gnwn, kaiV ou|toi e[gnwsan o{ti suv
me ajpevsteila":
26 kaiV ejgnwvrisa aujtoi'" toV o[nomav sou kaiV
gnwrivsw, i{na hJ ajgavph h}n hjgavphsav" me ejn
aujtoi'" h\/ kajgwV ejn aujtoi'".
The Betrayal and Arrest of Jesus

18

Tau'ta eijpwVn jIhsou'" ejxh'lqen suVn

toi'" maqhtai'" aujtou' pevran tou' ceimavrrou
tou' KedrwVn o{pou h\n kh'po", eij" o}n
eijsh'lqen aujtoV" kaiV oiJ maqhtaiV aujtou'.
2 h[/dei deV kaiV jIouvda" oJ paradidouV" aujtoVn
toVn tovpon, o{ti pollavki" sunhvcqh jIhsou'"
ejkei' metaV tw'n maqhtw'n aujtou'.
3 oJ ou\n jIouvda" labwVn thVn spei'ran kaiV ejk
tw'n ajrcierevwn kaiV ejk tw'n Farisaivwn
uJphrevta" e[rcetai ejkei' metaV fanw'n kaiV
lampavdwn kaiV o{plwn.
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ajpostevllw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (just as) You sent (me into the world); 1S,Aor,Act,Ind, (I also) sent (them into the world)
ajgiavzw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (on behalf of them) I sanctify (myself)
eijmiv- 3-P,Pres,Act,Sub, (so that) they may be (also themselves);
M,N,P,Perf,Pass,Ptc, sanctified (in truth)
ejrwtavw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and not on behalf of them only) I ask
pisteuvw- M,G,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (but also on behalf) of the ones who believe (in me
through their word)
eijmiv- 3-P,Pres,Act,Sub, (so that all) may be (one; just as You, Father, [are] in Me
and I in You; so that also they) may be (in Us)
pisteuvw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Sub, (so that the world) might believe
ajpostevllw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (that) You sent (me)
divdwmi- 2-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (and I, the glory which) You have given (to Me); 1S,Perf,Act,Ind, I have given (to them
eijmiv- 3-P,Pres,Act,Sub, (so that) they may be (one just as we [are] one)
teleiovw- M,N,P,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (I in them and You in Me so that they may be)
perfected (in one = unity) NIV: May they be brought to complete unity
ginwvskw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Sub, (so that the world) may know
ajpostevllw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (that) You sent (me)
ajgapavw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) You loved them, (just as) You loved (Me)
divdwmi- 2-S,Perf,At,Ind, (Father those whom) You have given (to Me)
qevlw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, I desire, want (that where I am)
eijmiv- 3-P,Pres,Act,Sub, (they also) may be (with Me)
qewrevw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Sub, (so that) they may see (My glory)
divdwmi- 2-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (which) You have given (to Me)
ajgapavw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (because) You loved (Me)
katabolhv, h'", hJ- F,G,S, (before) the foundation (of the world) NIV: creation
divkaio", aiva, on- adj M,S,Voc, Righteous (Father)
kaiv . . . kaiv- DBAG 1 f introducing contrasts although . . . yet
ginwvskw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (although the world has not) known (You); 1S,Aor,Act,Ind, (yet) I have known (You), 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and these)
have known
ajpostevllw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (that) You sent (Me)
gnwrivzw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) I made known (to them Your name); 1S,Fut,Act,Ind, (and) I will make [it] known
ajgapavw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (so that the love with which) You loved (Me)
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Sub, it may be (in them and I in them)
ei^pon- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, having said (these things) NAS: when Jesus had
spoken these words
ejxevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, He went out (with His disciples)
pevran- adv other side
ceivmarros/ceimavrou", ou, oJ- M,G,S, winter torrent, ravine, wadi NAS: ravine of
the Kidron NIV: Kidron Valley
kh'po", ou, oJ- M,N,S, (where there was) a garden
eijsevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (into which) He when in (He and His disciples)
oi^da- 3-S,Plupf,Act,Ind, (and) he knew, (Judas who was betraying Him, the place)
paradivdwmi- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (Judas) the one who is handing over (Him)
NAS & NIV: betraying
sunavgw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (because Jesus often) was gathered [mng met] (there
with His disciples) NAS & NIV: met
lambavnw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (then Judas) taking
spei'ra, h"- F,A,S, the cohort Note: the tenth part of a legion, around 600
uJphrevth", ou, oJ- M,A,P, (taking a cohort and) assistants (of the chief priests and
Pharisees) NAS: officers NIV: officials
e[rcomai- 3-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, they came there Note collective verb
fanov", ou', oJ- M,G,P, (with) lamps
lampav", avdo", hJ- F,G,P, (and) torches
o{plon, ou, tov- N,G,P, DBAG 2 (and) weapons
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4 jIhsou'" ou\n eijdwV" pavnta taV ejrcovmena
ejp j aujtoVn ejxh'lqen kaiV levgei aujtoi'", Tivna
zhtei'te;
5 ajpekrivqhsan aujtw'/, jIhsou'n toVn
Nazwrai'on. levgei aujtoi'", jEgwv eijmi.
eiJsthvkei deV kaiV jIouvda" oJ paradidouV"
aujtoVn met j aujtw'n.
6 wJ" ou\n ei\pen aujtoi'", jEgwv eijmi, ajph'lqon
eij" taV ojpivsw kaiV e[pesan camaiv.

7 pavlin ou\n ejphrwvthsen aujtouv", Tivna
zhtei'te; oiJ deV ei\pan, jIhsou'n toVn
Nazwrai'on.
8 ajpekrivqh jIhsou'", Ei\pon uJmi'n o{ti ejgwv
eijmi: eij ou\n ejmeV zhtei'te, a[fete touvtou"
uJpavgein:
9 i{na plhrwqh'/ oJ lovgo" o}n ei\pen o{ti Ou}"
devdwkav" moi oujk ajpwvlesa ejx aujtw'n
oujdevna.
10 Sivmwn ou\n Pevtro" e[cwn mavcairan
ei{lkusen aujthVn kaiV e[paisen toVn tou'
ajrcierevw" dou'lon kaiV ajpevkoyen aujtou' toV
wjtavrion toV dexiovn. h\n deV o[noma tw'/ douvlw/
Mavlco".
11 ei\pen ou\n oJ jIhsou'" tw'/ Pevtrw/, Bavle
thVn mavcairan eij" thVn qhvkhn: toV pothvrion
o} devdwkevn moi oJ pathVr ouj mhV pivw aujtov;
Jesus before the High Priest

12 JH ou\n spei'ra kaiV oJ cilivarco"
kaiV oiJ uJphrevtai tw'n jIoudaivwn sunevlabon
toVn jIhsou'n kaiV e[dhsan aujtoVn
13 kaiV h[gagon proV" {Annan prw'ton: h\n
gaVr penqeroV" tou' Kai>avfa, o}" h\n
ajrciereuV" tou' ejniautou' ejkeivnou:
14 h\n deV Kai>avfa" oJ sumbouleuvsa" toi'"
jIoudaivoi" o{ti sumfevrei e{na a[nqrwpon
ajpoqanei'n uJpeVr tou' laou'.

oi^da- M,N,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, (and Jesus) knowing (all the things coming)
e[rcomai- N,A,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (all the things) coming (upon Him) NIV: knowing
all that was going to happen to him
ejxevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, He went out (and says to them)
zhtevw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (whom) do you seek?
i{sthmi- 3-S,Plup,Act,Ind, (They answered to Him, “Jesus the Nazarene,” He says
to them, “I am [He].” And) he was standing, (with them also Judas)
paradivdwmi- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (Judas) who was betraying (Him)
wJ"- DBAG 8 temporal conj when (then)
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, He said (to them, “I am He,”
ajpevrcomai- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, with eij" taV ojpivsw they drew back
ojpivsw- adv lit: behind here mng (they drew) back
pivptw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they fell
camaiv- adv to/on the ground
ejperwtavw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (again) He asked (them)
zhtevw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (whom) do you seek? (And they said, “Jesus of
Nazareth.”
zhtevw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (Jesus answered, “I told you that I am He. If then Me)
you seek
ajfivhmi- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, allow, permit
uJpavgw- Pres,Act,Inf, (allow these [men]) to go
plhrovw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Sub, (so that) it might fulfill (the word that was spoken)
NAS: This was to fulfill the word that he Had spoken
divdwmi- 2-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (that of whom) You have given (to Me)
ajpovllumi- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, I have (not) lost (out of them none)
e[cw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ind, (then Simon Peter) have (a sword)
mavxaira, h", hJ- N,F,S, short sword
e{lkw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he drew (it)
paivw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) he struck (the high priest's servant)
ajpokovptw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) he cut off
wjtavrion, ou, tov- N,N,S, (his right) ear
eijmiv- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and the name of the servant) was (Malcus)
bavllw- 2-S,aor,Act,Imprtv, DBAG 3 b (Then Jesus said to Peter,) “Put (the
sword)
qhvkh, h", hJ- F,A,S, (into) the sheath
pothvrion, ou, tov- N,N,S, the cup
divdwmi- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (which the Father) has given (to me)
pivnw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (should I not) drink (it?)
spei'ra, h", hJ- F,N,S, Gk word used to transl the Lat. cohors, cohort the tenth
part of a legion, normally 600
cilivarco", ou, oJ- M,N,S, lit: leader of a thousand, commander of a cohort
uJphrevth", ou, oJ- M,N,P, helper, assistant; here: officers/officials (of the Jews)
sullambavnw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (So, the [Roman] cohort and the commander and
the officers of the Jews) arrested (Jesus)
devw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) bound (Him)
a[gw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they led ([Him] first to Annas)
penqerov", ou', oJ- M,N,S, (for he was) father-in-law (of Caiaphas)
ejniautov", ou', oJ- M,G,S, period of one year: (who was high priest of that) year
sumbouleuvw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (now Caiaphas was) the one who had advised
(the Jews)
sumfevrw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, DBAG 2 a, (that) it is good (for something) NAS:
that it was expedient NIV: that it would be good if
ajpoqnhv/skw- Aor,Act,Inf, (it would be good if one man) died (for the people)
laov", ou', oJ- M,G,S, populace, people
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Peter’s Denial of Jesus

15 jHkolouvqei deV tw'/ jIhsou' Sivmwn
Pevtro" kaiV a[llo" maqhthv". oJ deV maqhthV"
ejkei'no" h\n gnwstoV" tw'/ ajrcierei' kaiV
suneish'lqen tw'/ jIhsou' eij" thVn aujlhVn tou'
ajrcierevw",
16 oJ deV Pevtro" eiJsthvkei proV" th'/ quvra/
e[xw. ejxh'lqen ou\n oJ maqhthV" oJ a[llo" oJ
gnwstoV" tou' ajrcierevw" kaiV ei\pen th'/
qurwrw'/ kaiV eijshvgagen toVn Pevtron.
17 levgei ou\n tw'/ Pevtrw/ hJ paidivskh hJ
qurwrov", MhV kaiV suV ejk tw'n maqhtw'n ei\
tou' ajnqrwvpou touvtou; levgei ejkei'no", Oujk
eijmiv.
18 eiJsthvkeisan deV oiJ dou'loi kaiV oiJ
uJphrevtai ajnqrakiaVn pepoihkovte", o{ti
yu'co" h\n, kaiV ejqermaivnonto: h\n deV kaiV oJ
Pevtro" met j aujtw'n eJstwV" kaiV
qermainovmeno".

ajkolouqevw- 3-Imp,Act,Ind, (now Simon Peter) was following (Jesus, also another
disciple)
gnwstov", hv, ovn- adj M,N,S, (and that disciple was) known (by the high priest)
suneisevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) he entered (with Jesus)
aujlhv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, (into) the courtyard (of the high priest)

i{sthmi- 3-S,Plup,Act,Ind, (but Peter) was standing (at the door outside)
quvra, a", hJ- F,D,S, door
ejxevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (then the other disciple who was known to the high
priest) went out
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) he spoke
qurwrov", ou'- F,D,S, to the doorkeeper
eijsavgw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) brought/lead in (Peter)
paidivskh, h", hJ- F,N,S, (she says, then, to Peter) the slave-girl (doorkeeper)
eijmiv- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, are you (not also out of this man’s disciples?); 1S,Pres,Act,Ind, (that one says) I am (not)
i{sthmi- 3-P,Plup,Act,Ind, (now the slaves and the officers) were standing [there]
ajnqrakiav, a'", hJ- a charcoal fire
poievw- M,N,P,Perf,Act,Ptc, having made (a charcoal fire)
yu'co", ou", tov- N,N,S, (for it was) cold
qermaivnw- 3-P,Imp,Mid,Ind, (and) they were warming themselves (and Peter was
with them outside); M,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (also) warming himself

The High Priest Questions Jesus

19 JO ou\n ajrciereuV" hjrwvthsen toVn
jIhsou'n periV tw'n maqhtw'n aujtou' kaiV periV
th'" didach'" aujtou'.
20 ajpekrivqh aujtw'/ jIhsou'", jEgwV parrhsiva/
lelavlhka tw'/ kovsmw/, ejgwV pavntote ejdivdaxa
ejn sunagwgh'/ kaiV ejn tw'/ iJerw'/, o{pou pavnte"
oiJ jIoudai'oi sunevrcontai, kaiV ejn kruptw'/
ejlavlhsa oujdevn.

21 tiv me ejrwta'/"; ejrwvthson touV"
ajkhkoovta" tiv ejlavlhsa aujtoi'": i[de ou|toi
oi[dasin a} ei\pon ejgwv.
22 tau'ta deV aujtou' eijpovnto" ei|"
paresthkwV" tw'n uJphretw'n e[dwken
rJavpisma tw'/ jIhsou' eijpwvn, Ou{tw" ajpokrivnh/
tw'/ ajrcierei';

23 ajpekrivqh aujtw'/ jIhsou'", Eij kakw'"
ejlavlhsa, martuvrhson periV tou' kakou': eij
deV kalw'", tiv me devrei";
24 ajpevsteilen ou\n aujtoVn oJ {Anna"
dedemevnon proV" Kai>avfan toVn ajrciereva.

ejrwtavw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (then the high priest) questioned (Jesus concerning His
disciples)
didachv, h'", hJ- F,G,S, (and concerning His) teaching

parrhsiva, a", hJ- F,D,S, DBAG 2 openly, publicly
lalevw- 1-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (Jesus answered him, “Openly) I have spoken (to the
world)
pavntaote- adv always
didavskw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, I have (always) taught (in the synagogue and in the
temple)
sunevrcomai- 3-P,Pres,Mid,Ind, (where all the Jews) gather, assemble
kruptov", hv, ovn- adj N,D,S, (and) in secret/hidden
lalevw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, I have spoke (nothing)
ejrwtavw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (why) are you questioning (me?); 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv,
ask (those who heard)
ajkouvw- M,A,P,Perf,Act,Ptc, those who heard
lalevw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (what) I was saying (to them)
oi^da- 3-P,Perf,Act,Ind, (Behold! They know
ei^pon- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (what) I said
ei^pon- M,G,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) after (he) said (these things) gen ab
parivsthmi- M,N,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, DBAG 2 standing near/by, who was present
uJphrevth", ou, oJ- M,G,P, (one who was standing nearby) of the officers
divdwmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he gave
rJavpisma, ato", tov- N,A,S, DBAG 2 (he gave) a slap in the face (to Jesus)
ei^pon- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, saying
ajpokrivnomai- 2-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, (in this way, thusly) you answer/reply (to the
high priest?)
ajpokrivnomai- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (Jesus) replied (to him)
lalevw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (If) I have spoken (wrongly)
kakw'"- adv DBAG 2 wrongly, wickedly
marturevw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, testify (concerning the wrong)
kalw'"- adv DBAG 4, rightly, correctly
devrw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (but if rightly, why) do you beat (me?)
ajpostevllw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (then Annas) sent (Him bound to Caiaphas, the high
priest)
devw- M,A,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, having been bound/tied
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Peter Denies Jesus Again

25 \Hn deV Sivmwn Pevtro" eJstwV" kaiV
qermainovmeno". ei\pon ou\n aujtw'/, MhV kaiV suV
ejk tw'n maqhtw'n aujtou' ei\; hjrnhvsato
ejkei'no" kaiV ei\pen, Oujk eijmiv.
26 levgei ei|" ejk tw'n douvlwn tou' ajrcierevw",
suggenhV" w]n ou| ajpevkoyen Pevtro" toV
wjtivon, Oujk ejgwv se ei\don ejn tw'/ khvpw/ met j
aujtou';
27 pavlin ou\n hjrnhvsato Pevtro": kaiV
eujqevw" ajlevktwr ejfwvnhsen.
Jesus Before Pilate

28 [Agousin ou\n toVn jIhsou'n ajpoV
tou' Kai>avfa eij" toV praitwvrion: h\n deV
prwi?: kaiV aujtoiV oujk eijsh'lqon eij" toV
praitwvrion, i{na mhV mianqw'sin ajllaV
favgwsin toV pavsca.
29 ejxh'lqen ou\n oJ Pila'to" e[xw proV"
aujtouV" kaiV fhsivn, Tivna kathgorivan
fevrete (kataV) tou' ajnqrwvpou touvtou;
30 ajpekrivqhsan kaiV ei\pan aujtw'/, Eij mhV h\n
ou|to" kakoVn poiw'n, oujk a[n soi
paredwvkamen aujtovn.
31 ei\pen ou\n aujtoi'" oJ Pila'to", Lavbete
aujtoVn uJmei'", kaiV kataV toVn novmon uJmw'n
krivnate aujtovn. ei\pon aujtw'/ oiJ jIoudai'oi,
JHmi'n oujk e[xestin ajpoktei'nai oujdevna:
32 i{na oJ lovgo" tou' jIhsou' plhrwqh'/ o}n
ei\pen shmaivnwn poivw/ qanavtw/ h[mellen
ajpoqnhv/skein.

33 Eijsh'lqen ou\n pavlin eij" toV praitwvrion
oJ Pila'to" kaiV ejfwvnhsen toVn jIhsou'n kaiV
ei\pen aujtw'/, SuV ei\ oJ basileuV" tw'n
jIoudaivwn;
34 ajpekrivqh jIhsou'", jApoV seautou' suV
tou'to levgei" h] a[lloi ei\povn soi periV ejmou';
35 ajpekrivqh oJ Pila'to", Mhvti ejgwV
jIoudai'ov" eijmi; toV e[qno" toV soVn kaiV oiJ
ajrcierei'" parevdwkavn se ejmoiv: tiv
ejpoivhsa";

i{sthmi- M,N,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, (Now Simon Peter was) standing
qermaivnw- M,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (and) warming himself
ei^pon- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they said (then to him)
eijmiv- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, are you (not also out of His disciples?)
ajrnevomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (that one) denied [it] (and said, “I am not.”)

levgw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (one out of the slaves of the high priest) says
suggenhv",ev"- M,N,S, related, akin to
eijmiv- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (one of the slaves of the high priest) who was (a relative)
ajpokovptw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (being a relative of whom Peter) cut off
wjtivon, ou, tov- N,N,S, ear
ei^don- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (didn’t) I see (you)
kh'po", ou, oJ- M,D,S, (in) the garden (with Him?)
ajrnevomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (again then Peter) denied [it]
ajlevktwr, oro", oJ- M,N,S, cock, rooster
fwnevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, DBAG 1 a: of animals, to produce a sound, (and
immediately a rooster) crowed
a[gw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (then) they lead (Jesus from Caiaphas into the praetorium)
praitwvrion, ou, tov- N,A,S, praetorium, orig the praetor's tent in camp, by
N.T. times the governor's official residence.
prwi?- adv of time, (and it was) early in the morning
eijsevrcomai- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (but they themselves did not) enter (into the
praetorium)
miaivnw- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Sub, lit: to stain here mng to defile; (so they) might (not) be
defiled
ejsqivw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (but) they might eat (the passover)
ejxevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (Therefore, Pilate) went out (outside to them)
fhmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and) says
kathgoriva, a", hJ- F,A,S, accusation
fevrw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (what accusation) do you bring (against this man?)
poievw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ind, (they answered and said to him, “If not he was this
one) doing (evil); NAS: If this Man were not an evildoer
paradivdwmi- 1-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (Not then, to you) we would have delivered (him)
lambavnw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (then Pilate said to them,) “Take (Him yourselves)
krivnw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (and according to your law) judge (Him)
e[xestin- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (for us) it is (not) permitted
ajpokteivnw- Aor,Act,Inf, (The Jews said to him, “For us it is not lawful) to kill (no
one mng anyone)
plhrovw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Sub, (so that the word of Jesus) might be fulfilled (which He
said); NAS: This happened so that the words Jesus had spoken . . . would
be fulfilled
shmaivnw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, DBAG 2 indicating
poi'o", a, on- adj M,D,S, what sort of (death)
mevllw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, he was about
ajpoqnhv/skw- Pres,Act,Ind, to die
eijsevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (then Pilate) entered (again into the Praetorium)
fwnevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, DBAG 3 (and) summoned (Jesus and said to Him)
eijmiv- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, are (You the King of the Jews?)
ajpokrivnomai- 3-S,aor,Pass,Ind, (Jesus) answered
levgw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (from yourself you) say (this?); NAS: Are you saying this
on your own initiative?
ei^pon- 3-P,aor,Act,Ind, (or others) spoke (to you concerning me?); NAS: or did
others tell you about Me?
mhvti- marker indicating a negative response to a question, (Pilate answered,
“Am I a Jew?) [no]
e[qno", ou", tov- N,N,S, nation
sov", shv, sovn- adj N,N,S, your (nation)
paradivdwmi- 3-P,aor,Act,Ind, (your own nation and the chief priests) handed
(You) over (to me)
poievw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (What) did you do?
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36 ajpekrivqh jIhsou'", JH basileiva hJ ejmhV
oujk e[stin ejk tou' kovsmou touvtou: eij ejk tou'
kovsmou touvtou h\n hJ basileiva hJ ejmhv, oiJ
uJphrevtai oiJ ejmoiV hjgwnivzonto (a[n) i{na mhV
paradoqw' toi'" jIoudaivoi": nu'n deV hJ
basileiva hJ ejmhV oujk e[stin ejnteu'qen.
37 ei\pen ou\n aujtw'/ oJ Pila'to", Oujkou'n
basileuV" ei\ suv; ajpekrivqh oJ jIhsou'", SuV
levgei" o{ti basileuv" eijmi. ejgwV eij" tou'to
gegevnnhmai kaiV eij" tou'to ejlhvluqa eij" toVn
kovsmon, i{na marturhvsw th'/ ajlhqeiva/: pa'" oJ
w]n ejk th'" ajlhqeiva" ajkouvei mou th'" fwnh'".

38 levgei aujtw'/ oJ Pila'to", Tiv ejstin
ajlhvqeia;
Jesus Sentenced to Die

KaiV tou'to eijpwVn pavlin ejxh'lqen
proV" touV" jIoudaivou", kaiV levgei aujtoi'",
jEgwV oujdemivan euJrivskw ejn aujtw'/ aijtivan.
39 e[stin deV sunhvqeia uJmi'n i{na e{na
ajpoluvsw uJmi'n ejn tw'/ pavsca: bouvlesqe ou\n
ajpoluvsw uJmi'n toVn basileva tw'n jIoudaivwn;
40 ejkrauvgasan ou\n pavlin levgonte", MhV
tou'ton ajllaV toVn Barabba'n. h\n deV oJ
Barabba'" lh/sthv".

19

Tovte ou\n e[laben oJ Pila'to" toVn

jIhsou'n kaiV ejmastivgwsen.
2 kaiV oiJ stratiw'tai plevxante" stevfanon
ejx ajkanqw'n ejpevqhkan aujtou' th'/ kefalh'/,
kaiV iJmavtion porfurou'n perievbalon aujtovn

3 kaiV h[rconto proV" aujtoVn kaiV e[legon,
Cai're oJ basileuV" tw'n jIoudaivwn: kaiV
ejdivdosan aujtw'/ rJapivsmata.
4 KaiV ejxh'lqen pavlin e[xw oJ Pila'to" kaiV
levgei aujtoi'", [Ide a[gw uJmi'n aujtoVn e[xw, i{na
gnw'te o{ti oujdemivan aijtivan euJrivskw ejn
aujtw'/.
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Basileiva, a", hJ- F,N,S, DBAG 2 (Jesus answered, “My) kingdom (is not of this
world) NAS Note: or is not derived from
uJphrevth", ou, oJ- M,N,P, (If My Kingdom was of this world, My) servants
ajgwnivzomai- 3-P,Imp,Mid,Ind, (My servants) would be fighting
paradivdwmi- 1-S,Aor,Pass,Sub, (so that) I would (not) be handed over (to the
Jews)
nu'n dev- DBAG 2 now, as it is
ejnteu'qen- adv (but now my kingdom is not) from here
oujkou'n- conj DBAG 2 so then
basileuv", evw", oJ- M,N,S, (then Pilate said to Him, “So then, you are) a king?
levgw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (Jesus answered,) “You say (that I am a king) UBS: Since
there is no consensus of scholarly opinion it is best to render this
reply of Jesus in the most general way possible, implying neither
agreement nor disagreement with Pilate’s statement. NAS: you say
correctly that I am a king NAB: It is you who say that I am a king
gennavw- 1-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, (for this) I was born Note: eij" of purpose
e[rcomai- 1-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (and for this) I have come (into the world)
marturevw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (so that) I might testify (to the truth)
eijmiv- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (everyone) who is (of the truth hears My voice)
levgw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (Pilate) says, (“What is truth?”)
ei^pon- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) having said (this)
ejxevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (again) he goes out (to the Jews and says to them)
oujdeiv", oujdemiva, oujdevn- adj F,A,S, no, none
euJrivskw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, I find (no ground for complaint in Him)
aijtiva- F,A,S, DBAG 3 charge, ground for complaint

sunhvqeia, a", hJ- F,N,S, DBAG 2 b custom
ajpoluvw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (but there is a custom for you that one) I release (to you
at the Passover)
bouvlomai- 2-P,Pres,Mid,Ind, do you want (then)
ajpoluvw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Sub, I should release (to you the King of the Jews?)
kraugavzw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (so) they cried out (again) NAS & NIV: they
shouted back
levgw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, saying, (“Not this one but Barabbas”)
lh/sthv", ou', oJ- M,N,S, DBAG 1: robber 2: revolutionary NAS: Now Barabbas was
a robber NIV: had taken part in a rebellion
tovte- adv at that time
lambavnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (at that time, then, Pilate) took (Jesus)
mastigovw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) scourged [Him]
stratiwvth", ou, oJ- M,N,P, (and) the soldiers
plevkw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, after weaving
stevfano", ou, oJ- M,N,S, a wreath, crown
a[kanqa, h", hJ- F,G,P, a thorn-plant NAS & NIV: crown of thorns
ejpitivqhmi- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they placed [it] upon (His head)
iJmavtion, ou, tov- N,A,S, DBAG 2 cloak, robe
porfupou'", a', ou'n- adj N,A,S, purple (robe)
peribavllw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, DBAG 2 they put on (Him)
e[rcomai- 3-P,Imp,Mid,Ind, (and) they were coming (to Him)
levgw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) they were saying
caivrw- 2-S,pres,Act,Imprtv, DBAG 2 a formalized greeting NAS & NIV: Hail,
King of the Jews!
divdwmi- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) they were giving (Him)
rJavpisma, ato", tov- DBAG 2 slaps in the face
ejxevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and Pilate) came out (again outside)
a[gw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and he says to them, “Behold,) I bring (Him to you
outside) NAS: I am bringing Him out to you
ginwvskw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (so that) you may know
oujdeiv", oujdemiva, oujdevn- adj no
aijtiva, a", hJ- F,A,S, DBAG 3 legal tt, (no) charge, ground for complaint
euJrivskw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, I have found (in Him)
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5 ejxh'lqen ou\n oJ jIhsou'" e[xw, forw'n toVn
ajkavnqinon stevfanon kaiV toV porfurou'n
iJmavtion. kaiV levgei aujtoi'", jIdouV oJ
a[nqrwpo".
6 o{te ou\n ei\don aujtoVn oiJ ajrcierei'" kaiV oiJ
uJphrevtai ejkrauvgasan levgonte",
Stauvrwson stauvrwson. levgei aujtoi'" oJ
Pila'to", Lavbete aujtoVn uJmei'" kaiV
staurwvsate: ejgwV gaVr oujc euJrivskw ejn aujtw'/
aijtivan.
7 ajpekrivqhsan aujtw'/ oiJ jIoudai'oi, JHmei'"
novmon e[comen kaiV kataV toVn novmon ojfeivlei
ajpoqanei'n, o{ti uiJoVn qeou' eJautoVn
ejpoivhsen.
8 {Ote ou\n h[kousen oJ Pila'to" tou'ton toVn
lovgon, ma'llon ejfobhvqh,
9 kaiV eijsh'lqen eij" toV praitwvrion pavlin
kaiV levgei tw'/ jIhsou', Povqen ei\ suv; oJ deV
jIhsou'" ajpovkrisin oujk e[dwken aujtw'/.
10 levgei ou\n aujtw'/ oJ Pila'to", jEmoiV ouj
lalei'"; oujk oi\da" o{ti ejxousivan e[cw
ajpolu'saiv se kaiV ejxousivan e[cw staurw'saiv
se;
11 ajpekrivqh (aujtw'/) jIhsou'", Oujk ei\ce"
ejxousivan kat j ejmou' oujdemivan eij mhV h\n
dedomevnon soi a[nwqen: diaV tou'to oJ
paradouv" mev soi meivzona aJmartivan e[cei.

12 ejk touvtou oJ Pila'to" ejzhvtei ajpolu'sai
aujtovn: oiJ deV jIoudai'oi ejkrauvgasan
levgonte", jEaVn tou'ton ajpoluvsh/", oujk ei\
fivlo" tou' Kaivsaro": pa'" oJ basileva
eJautoVn poiw'n ajntilevgei tw'/ Kaivsari.
13 JO ou\n Pila'to" ajkouvsa" tw'n lovgwn
touvtwn h[gagen e[xw toVn jIhsou'n kaiV
ejkavqisen ejpiV bhvmato" eij" tovpon legovmenon
Liqovstrwton, JEbrai>stiV deV Gabbaqa.

14 h\n deV paraskeuhV tou' pavsca, w{ra h\n wJ"
e{kth. kaiV levgei toi'" jIoudaivoi", [Ide oJ
basileuV" uJmw'n.
15 ejkrauvgasan ou\n ejkei'noi, \Aron a\ron,
stauvrwson aujtovn. levgei aujtoi'" oJ Pila'to",
ToVn basileva uJmw'n staurwvsw; ajpekrivqhsan
oiJ ajrcierei'", Oujk e[comen basileva eij mhV
Kaivsara.
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ejxevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (then Jesus) went out (outside)
forevw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, wearing
ajkavnqino", h, on- adj M,A,S, the thorny (crown [= crown of thorns] (and purple
robe and [Pilate] says to them, “Behold, the man!”)
ei^don- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (so when the chief priests and the officers) saw (him)
kraugavzw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they cried out (saying)
staurovw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, crucify, crucify
lambavnw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (Pilate says to them you yourselves) take (Him)
staurovw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (and) you crucify (Him)
euJrivskw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (for) I have (not) found (a ground for complaint Him)
e[cw- 1-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (the Jews answered him) we have (a law)
ojfeivlw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and according to the law) He ought (to die)
ajpoqnhv/skw- Aor,Act,Inf, to die
poievw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (for) He made (Himself [out to be] the son of God
ajkouvw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (when, then, Pilate) heard (this statement)
fobevw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, he was (more) afraid
ma'llon- adv more
eijsevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) he entered (into the Praetorium again)
povqen- adv (and he says to Jesus) from where (are You?)
ajpovkrisi", ew", hJ- F,A,S, answer
divdwmi- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (but Jesus, an answer) He (did not) give (to him)
lalevw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (then Pilate says to Him) You (do not) talk/speak (to
me?)
oi^da- 2-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (don’t) you know (that)
ajpoluvw- Aor,Act,Inf, (I have authority) to free, release, pardon (You)
staurovw- Aor,Act,Inf, (and I have authority) to crucify (You?)
e[cw- 2-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (Jesus answered to him, “You would not) have (authority
against me) NAS: You would have no authority over me NIV: You would
have no power over me
katav- prep, here against
oujdeiv", oujdemiva, oujdevn- lit: (you are not having authority against me) none
eijmiv- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, was Note: periphrastic construction
divdwmi- N,N,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (except was) given (to you from above)
paradivdwmi- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (for this reason) the one who handed over,
delivered (Me to you has greater sin) NAS: has the greater sin NIV: is
guilty of a greater sin
ejk- DBAG 2 e denoting cause, motive, reason; ejk touvtou- for this reason,
therefore NAS: as a result of this
zhtevw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (Pilate was seeking)
ajpoluvw- Aor,Act,Inf, to release (Him); 2-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (but the Jews cried out
saying, “If) you release (Him, you are not a friend of Caesar)
poievw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (all) who make (themself king)
ajntilevgw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, DBAG 1 speak against 2 oppose (Caesar)
ajkouvw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (therefore, Pilate) after hearing (these words)
a[gw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, brings (Jesus out)
kaqivzw- 3-S,Aorm,Act,Ind, (and) sat
bh'ma, ato", tov- N,G,S, DBAG 3 (on) the judgement seat
levgw- M,A,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (at the place) called (Stone Pavement but in Hebrew
Gabbatha)
liqovstrwto", on- N,A,S, stone pavement livqo"- stone; strwvnnumi- spread over a
surface
paraskeuhv, h'", hJ- F,N,S, preparation, in our lit day of preparation: (and it was)
the day of preparation (of the passover week, about the sixth hour. And he
says to the Jews, “Behold, your king!”)
kraugavzw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (then) they shouted, cried out
ai[rw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, DBAG 2 take [Him] away, take [Him] away
staurovw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, crucify (Him)
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16 tovte ou\n parevdwken aujtoVn aujtoi'" i{na
staurwqh'/.
The Crucifixion of Jesus

Parevlabon ou\n toVn jIhsou'n:
17 kaiV bastavzwn eJautw'/ toVn stauroVn
ejxh'lqen eij" toVn legovmenon Kranivou
Tovpon, o} levgetai JEbrai>stiV Golgoqa,
18 o{pou aujtoVn ejstauvrwsan, kaiV met j aujtou'
a[llou" duvo ejnteu'qen kaiV ejnteu'qen, mevson
deV toVn jIhsou'n.
19 e[grayen deV kaiV tivtlon oJ Pila'to" kaiV
e[qhken ejpiV tou' staurou': h\n deV
gegrammevnon, jIhsou'" oJ Nazwrai'o" oJ
basileuV" tw'n jIoudaivwn.
20 tou'ton ou\n toVn tivtlon polloiV
ajnevgnwsan tw'n jIoudaivwn, o{ti ejgguV" h\n oJ
tovpo" th'" povlew" o{pou ejstaurwvqh oJ
jIhsou'": kaiV h\n gegrammevnon JEbrai>stiv,
JRwmai>stiv, JEllhnistiv.
21 e[legon ou\n tw'/ Pilavtw/ oiJ ajrcierei'" tw'n
jIoudaivwn, MhV gravfe, JO basileuV" tw'n
jIoudaivwn, ajll j o{ti ejkei'no" ei\pen,
Basileuv" eijmi tw'n jIoudaivwn.
22 ajpekrivqh oJ Pila'to", }O gevgrafa,
gevgrafa.
23 OiJ ou\n stratiw'tai, o{te ejstauvrwsan
toVn jIhsou'n, e[labon taV iJmavtia aujtou' kaiV
ejpoivhsan tevssara mevrh, eJkavstw/
stratiwvth/ mevro", kaiV toVn citw'na. h\n deV oJ
citwVn a[rafo", ejk tw'n a[nwqen uJfantoV" di j
o{lou.
24 ei\pan ou\n proV" ajllhvlou", MhV scivswmen
aujtovn, ajllaV lavcwmen periV aujtou' tivno"
e[stai: i{na hJ grafhV plhrwqh'/ (hJ levgousa),
Diemerivsanto taV iJmavtiav mou eJautoi'"
kaiV ejpiV toVn iJmatismovn mou e[balon
klh'ron.
OiJ meVn ou\n stratiw'tai tau'ta ejpoivhsan.
25 eiJsthvkeisan deV paraV tw'/ staurw'/ tou'
jIhsou' hJ mhvthr aujtou' kaiV hJ ajdelfhV th'"
mhtroV" aujtou', Mariva hJ tou' Klwpa' kaiV
Mariva hJ Magdalhnhv.
26 jIhsou'" ou\n ijdwVn thVn mhtevra kaiV toVn
maqhthVn parestw'ta o}n hjgavpa, levgei th'/
mhtriv, Guvnai, i[de oJ uiJov" sou.
27 ei\ta levgei tw'/ maqhth'/, [Ide hJ mhvthr sou.
kaiV ajp j ejkeivnh" th'" w{ra" e[laben oJ
maqhthV" aujthVn eij" taV i[dia.
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paradivdwmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (then therefore they) handed (Him to them)
staurovw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Sub, (that) He might be crucified
paralambavnw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (then) they took (Jesus

bastavzw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) taking up, carrying (for Himself the cross)
ejxevrcoami- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, He went out
levgw- M,A,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (to) that which is called [= the place called]
Kranivou Tovpon- Place of the Skull
levgw- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, (which) is called (in Hebrew Golgotha)
staurovw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (where) they crucified (Him)
ejnteu'qen kaiv ejnteu'qen- adv lit: from here and fr. there mng on each side; NAS:
and with Him two other men, one on either side
mevso", h, on- adj (and) in the middle (Jesus)
gravfw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and Pilate also wrote)
tivtlo", ou, oJ- M,A,S, and inscription, title
tivqhmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) he placed [it] (upon the cross)
grafw- N,N,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (and it was) written (Jesus the Nazarene, King of the
Jews)
ajnagignwvskw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (therefore this inscription many Jews) read
ejgguv"- prep + gen near (the city)
staurovw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (because it was near to the city, the place where Jesus)
was crucified
gravfw- N,N,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (and it was) written ( in Hebrew, Latin [and] Greek)
levgw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (so the chief priests and Jews) were saying (to Pilate)
gravfw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, (do not) write (king of the Jews because that one said,
“I am King of the Jews”)
gravfw- 1-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (Pilate answered, “What) I have written, I have written”
stratiwvth", ou, oJ- M,N,P, (then) the soldiers
staurovw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (when) they had crucified (Jesus)
lambavnw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they took (His outer garment)
poievw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they made (four parts, to each soldier a part and
also the tunic)
citwvn, w'no", oJ- M,A,S, tunic, shirt
a[rafo", on- adj M,N,S, (and the tunic was) seamless
uJfantov", hv, ovn- adj M,N,S, woven (from above through the whole) NAS: woven in
one piece NIV: woven in one piece from top to bottom
scivzw- 1-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (they said then to one another) let us (not) tear (it)
lagcavnw- 1-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (but) let us cast lots (concerning it whose it shall be)
plhrovw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Sub, (that the scripture) might be fulfilled
levgw- F,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, the one saying
diamerivzw- 3-Paor,Mid,Ind, they divided (my outer garment to [=among] them)
bavllw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and upon [=for] my clothes) the cast (lots)
klh'ro", ou, oJ- M,A,S, a piece of pottery or a stick used to decide something.
poievw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (then the soldiers) did (these things)
i{sthmi- 3-P,Plup,Act,Ind, (but) she was standing (by the cross of Jesus, His
mother and His mother's sisters, Mary the wife of Clopas, and Mary
Magdalene)
ei^don- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (then Jesus) seeing (the mother)
parivsthmi/paristavnw- M,A,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, DBAG 2 b a (and the disciple
whom he loved) standing near by
levgw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, he says (to the mother, “Woman, behold your son!”
ei^ta- adv next (He says to the disciple, “Behold your mother!”
lambavnw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and from that hour the disciple) took (her into his
own = into his own household)
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The Death of Jesus

28 MetaV tou'to eijdwV" oJ jIhsou'" o{ti
h[dh pavnta tetevlestai, i{na teleiwqh'/ hJ
grafhv, levgei, Diyw'.
29 skeu'o" e[keito o[xou" mestovn: spovggon
ou\n mestoVn tou' o[xou" uJsswvpw/ periqevnte"
proshvnegkan aujtou' tw'/ stovmati.

30 o{te ou\n e[laben toV o[xo" (oJ) jIhsou'"
ei\pen, Tetevlestai, kaiV klivna" thVn kefalhVn
parevdwken toV pneu'ma.
The Piercing of Jesus’ Side

31 OiJ ou\n jIoudai'oi, ejpeiV
paraskeuhV h\n, i{na mhV meivnh/ ejpiV tou'
staurou' taV swvmata ejn tw'/ sabbavtw/, h\n gaVr
megavlh hJ hJmevra ejkeivnou tou' sabbavtou,
hjrwvthsan toVn Pila'ton i{na kateagw'sin
aujtw'n taV skevlh kaiV ajrqw'sin.
32 h\lqon ou\n oiJ stratiw'tai kaiV tou' meVn
prwvtou katevaxan taV skevlh kaiV tou' a[llou
tou' sustaurwqevnto" aujtw'/:
33 ejpiV deV toVn jIhsou'n ejlqovnte", wJ" ei\don
h[dh aujtoVn teqnhkovta, ouj katevaxan aujtou'
taV skevlh,
34 ajll j ei|" tw'n stratiwtw'n lovgch/ aujtou'
thVn pleuraVn e[nuxen, kaiV ejxh'lqen eujquV"
ai|ma kaiV u{dwr.
35 kaiV oJ eJwrakwV" memartuvrhken, kaiV
ajlhqinhV aujtou' ejstin hJ marturiva, kaiV
ejkei'no" oi\den o{ti ajlhqh' levgei, i{na kaiV
uJmei'" pisteuv(s)hte.
36 ejgevneto gaVr tau'ta i{na hJ grafhV
plhrwqh'/, jOstou'n ouj suntribhvsetai
aujtou'.
37 kaiV pavlin eJtevra grafhV levgei, [Oyontai
eij" o}n ejxekevnthsan.
The Burial of Jesus

38 MetaV deV tau'ta hjrwvthsen toVn
Pila'ton jIwshVf (oJ) ajpoV JArimaqaiva", w]n
maqhthV" tou' jIhsou' kekrummevno" deV diaV
toVn fovbon tw'n jIoudaivwn, i{na a[rh/ toV sw'ma
tou' jIhsou': kaiV ejpevtreyen oJ Pila'to".
h\lqen ou\n kaiV h\ren toV sw'ma aujtou'.

oi^da- M,N,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, (after these things, Jesus) knowing
televw- 3-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, (that already everything) was completed, finished
teleiovw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Sub, (that the scripture) might be accomplished
diyavw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (he says,) “I am thirsty”
skeu'o", ou", tov- N,N,S, DBAG 2 a jar [was] (there)
o[xo", ou", tov- N,G,S, sour wine
mestov", hv, ovn- N,N,S, full
spovggo", ou, oJ- M,A,S, a sponge (then full of the sour wine)
u{sswpo", ou, hJ and oJ- F,D,S, [to a branch] of hyssop
peritivqhmi- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, after placing around/on
prosfevrw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they offered, brought (to His mouth)
lambavnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (when then) He received (the sour wine Jesus said)
televw- 3-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, it is finished
klivnw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) bowing (the head)
paradivdwmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he gave up (the spirit)
ejpeiv- conj DBAG 2 because, since
paraskeuhv, h'", hJ- F,N,S, preparation in our lit: day of preparation for a festival
mevnw- 3-Saor,Act,Sub, (now the Jews, because it was the day of preparation, so that
the body) might (not) remain (on the cross on the Sabbath)
ejrwtavw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (for it was a great day that Sabbath) they asked (Pilate)
katavgnumi- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Sub, (that) they might break
skevlo", ou", tov- N,A,P, (break their) legs
ai[rw- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Sub, they might be taken away
katavgnumi- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (so the soldiers came and) they broke (the legs of the
first one
sustaurovw- M,G,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (and of the other) the one crucified with (him)
e[rcomai- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (but) coming (upon [=to] Jesus)
wJ"- DBAG 8 temporal conj when (they saw)
qnh'/skw- M,A,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, (already Him) having died = he had already died
katavgnumi- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they (did not) break (His legs)
lovgch, h", hJ- F,D,S, (but one of the soldiers) with (his) spear, lance
pleurav, a'", hJ- F,A,S, the side
nuvssw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he stabbed
ejxevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and immediately blood and water) came out
oJravw- M,N,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, (and) the one who has seen
marturevw- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, has testified
ajlhqinov", hv, ovn- adj F,N,S, (and his testimony) is true
ajlhqhv", ev"- adj N,A,P, (and that one knows that he is telling) the truth
pisteuvw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Sub or 2-P,Pres,Act,Sub, (so that also you) might believe
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (for these things) happened
plhrovw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Sub, (so that scripture) might be fulfilled
ojstevon, ou- N,N,S, bone
suntrivbw- 3-S,Fut,Pass,Ind, (not a bone of Him) shall be broken Ex 12:46; Num
9:12; Ps 34:20
oJravw- 3-P,Fut,Mid,Ind, (and again another scripture says,) “They shall look
ejkkentevw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (to one whom) they have pierced Zech 12:10; Rev 1:7
ejrwtavw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (after these things Joseph of Arimathea) asked Pilate
eijmiv- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, who was (a disciple of Jesus)
kruvptw- M,N,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (but) hiding, concealing [it] (because of fear of the
Jews)
ai[rw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (that) he might take away (the body of Jesus)
ejpitrevpw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and Pilate) permitted, allowed NAS: granted
permission
ai[rw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (he came then and) took away (His body)
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39 h\lqen deV kaiV Nikovdhmo", oJ ejlqwVn proV"
aujtoVn nuktoV" toV prw'ton, fevrwn mivgma
smuvrnh" kaiV ajlovh" wJ" livtra" eJkatovn.

40 e[labon ou\n toV sw'ma tou' jIhsou' kaiV
e[dhsan aujtoV ojqonivoi" metaV tw'n ajrwmavtwn,
kaqwV" e[qo" ejstiVn toi'" jIoudaivoi"
ejntafiavzein.
41 h\n deV ejn tw'/ tovpw/ o{pou ejstaurwvqh
kh'po", kaiV ejn tw'/ khvpw/ mnhmei'on kainoVn ejn
w|/ oujdevpw oujdeiV" h\n teqeimevno":
42 ejkei' ou\n diaV thVn paraskeuhVn tw'n
jIoudaivwn, o{ti ejgguV" h\n toV mnhmei'on,
e[qhkan toVn jIhsou'n.
The Resurrection of Jesus

20

Th'/ deV mia'/ tw'n sabbavtwn Mariva hJ

MagdalhnhV e[rcetai prwi< skotiva" e[ti
ou[sh" eij" toV mnhmei'on kaiV blevpei toVn
livqon hjrmevnon ejk tou' mnhmeivou.
2 trevcei ou\n kaiV e[rcetai proV" Sivmwna
Pevtron kaiV proV" toVn a[llon maqhthVn o}n
ejfivlei oJ jIhsou'" kaiV levgei aujtoi'", \Hran
toVn kuvrion ejk tou' mnhmeivou, kaiV oujk
oi[damen pou' e[qhkan aujtovn.
3 jExh'lqen ou\n oJ Pevtro" kaiV oJ a[llo"
maqhthv" kaiV h[rconto eij" toV mnhmei'on.
4 e[trecon deV oiJ duvo oJmou': kaiV oJ a[llo"
maqhthV" proevdramen tavcion tou' Pevtrou
kaiV h\lqen prw'to" eij" toV mnhmei'on,
5 kaiV parakuvya" blevpei keivmena taV
ojqovnia, ouj mevntoi eijsh'lqen.

6 e[rcetai ou\n kaiV Sivmwn Pevtro"
ajkolouqw'n aujtw'/ kaiV eijsh'lqen eij" toV
mnhmei'on, kaiV qewrei' taV ojqovnia keivmena,
7 kaiV toV soudavrion, o} h\n ejpiV th'" kefalh'"
aujtou', ouj metaV tw'n ojqonivwn keivmenon ajllaV
cwriV" ejntetuligmevnon eij" e{na tovpon.
8 tovte ou\n eijsh'lqen kaiV oJ a[llo" maqhthV"
oJ ejlqwVn prw'to" eij" toV mnhmei'on kaiV ei\den
kaiV ejpivsteusen:
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e[rcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and Nicodemus also) came; M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, the
one who had come (to Him first by night)
fevrw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, carrying
mivgma, ato", tov- N,A,S, a mixture, compound
smuvrna, h",hJ- F,G,S, myrrh
ajlovn, h", hJ- F,G,S, (and) aloes
livtra, a", hJ- F,A,P, (about a hundred) pounds
devw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (they came then, to the body of Jesus and) they bound (it)
ojqovnion, ou, tov- N,D,P, in linen wrappings
a[rwma, ato", tov- N,G,P, with fragrant spices/oils/perfumes
e[qo", ou", tov- N,N,S, (just as it is) the custom, habit (for the Jews)
ejntafiavzw- Pres,Act,Inf, to prepare for burial, burial
staurovw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (now there was in the place where) he was crucified
kh'po", ou, oJ- M,N,S, a garden
mnhmei'on, ou, tov- N,N,S, (and in the garden a new) tomb
oujdevpw- adv not yet
tivqhmi- M,N,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (in which not yet no one was) having been laid =
had not yet been laid
paraskeuhv, h"', hJ- F,A,S, (there then, because) the day of preparation (of the Jews,
that the tomb was near)
tivqhmi- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they laid (Jesus) NAS: Therefore because of the Jewish
day of preparation, since the tomb was nearby, they laid Jesus there
savbbaton, ou, tov- N,G,P, DBAG 2 (Now on the first [day]) of the week
prwi?- adv of time early in the morning
e[ti- adv yet, still
eijmiv- F,G,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (early still dark) being
mnhmei'on- N,A,S, (Mary Magdalene comes) to the tomb
blevpw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and) she sees
ai[rw- M,A,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (the stone) taken away (from the tomb)
trevcw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (So) she runs (and she goes to Simon Peter)
filevw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and to the other disciple whom Jesus) loved (and she says
to them)
ai[rw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they have taken (the Lord from the tomb)
oi^da- 1-P,Perf,Act,Ind, (and) we (don’t) know
tivqhmi- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (where) they have laid (Him)
ejxevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (So Peter) went out, went forth (and the other
disciples)
e[rcomai- 3-P,Imp,Mid,Ind, (and) they were going (to the tomb)
trevcw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (Now) they were running
oJmou'- adv (the two) together
protrevcw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and the other disciple) ran ahead
tacevw"- adv comparative faster (than Peter and came to the tomb first)
parakuvptw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, to bend over for the purpose of looking
BAG: stooping to look
blevpw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and stooping and looking in) he sees
kei'mai- N,A,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, lying
ojqovnia- N,A,P, (he saw) linen wrappings (lying [there])
mevntoi- conj DBAG 2 though (not)
eijsevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (though he did not) go in
ajkolouqevw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (then Simon Peter also came) following (him and
he went into the tomb)
qewrevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and) he sees (the linen wrappings lying [there])
soudavrion, ou, tov- N,A,S, (and) the face-cloth (which was on His head)
kei'mai- N,A,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (not) lying (with the linen wrappings)
ejntulivssw- N,A,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (but separately, apart) folded up (in one place
mng in a place by itself)
e[rcomai- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (at that time, then, the other disciple came in) the
one who came (first to the tomb)
ei^don- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) he saw
pisteuvw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) he believed
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9 oujdevpw gaVr h[/deisan thVn grafhVn o{ti dei'
aujtoVn ejk nekrw'n ajnasth'nai.
10 ajph'lqon ou\n pavlin proV" aujtouV" oiJ
maqhtaiv.
The Appearance of Jesus to Mary Magdalene

11 Mariva deV eiJsthvkei proV" tw'/
mnhmeivw/ e[xw klaivousa. wJ" ou\n e[klaien,
parevkuyen eij" toV mnhmei'on,
12 kaiV qewrei' duvo ajggevlou" ejn leukoi'"
kaqezomevnou", e{na proV" th'/ kefalh'/ kaiV e{na
proV" toi'" posivn, o{pou e[keito toV sw'ma tou'
jIhsou'.
13 kaiV levgousin aujth'/ ejkei'noi, Guvnai, tiv
klaivei"; levgei aujtoi'" o{ti \Hran toVn
kuvriovn mou, kaiV oujk oi\da pou' e[qhkan
aujtovn.
14 tau'ta eijpou'sa ejstravfh eij" taV ojpivsw
kaiV qewrei' toVn jIhsou'n eJstw'ta kaiV oujk
h[/dei o{ti jIhsou'" ejstin.
15 levgei aujth'/ jIhsou'", Guvnai, tiv klaivei";
tivna zhtei'"; ejkeivnh dokou'sa o{ti oJ
khpourov" ejstin levgei aujtw'/, Kuvrie, eij suV
ejbavstasa" aujtovn, eijpev moi pou' e[qhka"
aujtovn, kajgwV aujtoVn ajrw'.
16 levgei aujth'/ jIhsou'", Mariavm. strafei'sa
ejkeivnh levgei aujtw'/ JEbrai>stiv, Rabbouni (o}
levgetai Didavskale).
17 levgei aujth'/ jIhsou'", Mhv mou a{ptou,
ou[pw gaVr ajnabevbhka proV" toVn patevra:
poreuvou deV proV" touV" ajdelfouv" mou kaiV
eijpeV aujtoi'", jAnabaivnw proV" toVn patevra
mou kaiV patevra uJmw'n kaiV qeovn mou kaiV
qeoVn uJmw'n.
18 e[rcetai MariaVm hJ MagdalhnhV
ajggevllousa toi'" maqhtai'" o{ti JEwvraka
toVn kuvrion, kaiV tau'ta ei\pen aujth'/.
The Appearance of Jesus to the Disciples

19 Ou[sh" ou\n ojyiva" th'/ hJmevra/
ejkeivnh/ th'/ mia'/ sabbavtwn, kaiV tw'n qurw'n
kekleismevnwn o{pou h\san oiJ maqhtaiV diaV
toVn fovbon tw'n jIoudaivwn, h\lqen oJ jIhsou'"
kaiV e[sth eij" toV mevson kaiV levgei aujtoi'",
Eijrhvnh uJmi'n.

oujdevpw- adv not yet
oi^da- 3-P,Plup,Act,Ind, DBAG 4 (for not yet) they understood (the scripture)
dei'- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (that) it was necessary (for Him)
ajnivsthmi- Aor,Act,Inf, to rise (from the dead)
ajpevrcomai- 3-P,Aor,act,Ind, (the disciples) went away (again to their homes)
Note: proV" aujtouv" has the same meaning as eij" taV i[dia
i{sthmi- 3-S,Plup,Act,Ind, (but Mary was) standing (at the tomb outside)
klaivw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, weaping, crying; 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (as then) she was
weeping
parakuvptw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, she stooped and looked (into the tomb)

qewrevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and) she saw (two angels)
leukov", hv, ovn- adj N,D,P, DBAG 2 white
kaqevzomai- M,A,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, sitting (one at the head and one at the feet)
kei'mai- 3-S,Imp,Mid,Ind, (where the body of Jesus) had been lying
levgw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (and they) say (to her)
klaivw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (why) are you crying?; 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, she says (to
them that)
ai[rw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they have taken away (my Lord)
tivqhmi- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and I don't know where) they have laid (Him)
ei^pon- F,N,S,Aor,Act,Ind, after saying (these things)
strevfw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, she turned (to behind = she turned around)
qewrevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and) she sees (Jesus)
i{sthmi- M,A,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, standing [there]
oi^da- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (but) she (does not) know (that it is Jesus)
zhtevw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (Jesus says to her, “Woman, why are you crying?
Whom) are you seeking?)
dokevw- F,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (that one) thinking
khpourov", ou', oJ- M,N,S, (it is) the gardener (says to Him)
bastavzw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (if) you took, carried away (Him)
ei^pon- 2-S,Aor,Act,Ind, tell (me)
tivqhmi- 2-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (where) have you laid (Him)
ai[rw- 1-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (and) I will take away (Him)
strevfw- F,N,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (Jesus says to her, “Mary!”) after turning (she says
to Him in Hebrew, “Rabboni!”
levgw- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, (which) is called = which means (Teacher)
a{ptw- 2-S,Pres,Mid,Imprtv, DBAG 2a take hold of 2b (Jesus says to her, “Do not)
cling (to me) NAS: stop clinging to Me NIV: Do not hold on to me
ajnabaivnw- 1-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (for not yet) I have ascended (to the Father)
poreuvw- 3-S,Pres,Mid,Imprtv, (but) Go (to the my brothers and say to them); 1S,Pres,Act,Ind, I am ascending (to My Father also your Father and My
God and your God)
ajggevllw- F,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (Mary Magdalene came) announcing (to the
disciples that)
oJravw- 1-S,Perf,Act,Ind, I have seen (the Lord)
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and [that]) He said (these things to her)
eijmiv- F,G,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, being (then late on that day the first [day] of the week)
o[yio", a, on- adj F,G,S, DBAG 2 between late afternoon and darkness,
evening
quvra, a", hJ- F,G,P, doors
kleivw- F,G,P,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (and the doors) when they were shut/locked (where the
disciples were because of fear of the Jews)
i{sthmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (Jesus came and) was standing (in the middle [=in their
midst] and he says to them, “Peace to you.”)
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20 kaiV tou'to eijpwVn e[deixen taV" cei'ra" kaiV
thVn pleuraVn aujtoi'". ejcavrhsan ou\n oiJ
maqhtaiV ijdovnte" toVn kuvrion.
21 ei\pen ou\n aujtoi'" (oJ jIhsou'") pavlin,
Eijrhvnh uJmi'n: kaqwV" ajpevstalkevn me oJ
pathvr, kajgwV pevmpw uJma'".
22 kaiV tou'to eijpwVn ejnefuvshsen kaiV levgei
aujtoi'", Lavbete pneu'ma a{gion:
23 a[n tinwn ajfh'te taV" aJmartiva" ajfevwntai
aujtoi'", a[n tinwn krath'te kekravthntai.
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ei^pon- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) having said (this)
deivknumi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he showed (the hands and side to them)
pleurav, a'", hJ- F,A,S, side
caivrw- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, (then the disciples) rejoiced
ei^don- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, seeing (the Lord)
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (then Jesus) said (again, “Peace to you” [NAS & NIV:
peace be with you)
ajpostevllw- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (just as the Father) sent (Me)
pevmpw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (I also) am sending (you)
ei^pon- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) after saying (this)
ejmfusavw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, He breathed on (and said to them)
lambavnw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, receive (the Holy Spirit)
a[n- DBAG II here used for ejavn [rare in Hellen. Gk.]
ajfivhmi- 2-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (If) you forgive (the sins of anyone); 3-P,Perf,Pass,Ind,
they are forgiven (for them)
kratevw- 2-P,Pres,Act,,Sub; 3-P,Perf,Pass,Ind, DBAG 7 to cause a condition to
continue, hold in place NAS: if you retain the [sins] of any, the have been
retained NIV: if you do not forgive them, they are not forgiven

Jesus and Thomas

24 Qwma'" deV ei|" ejk tw'n dwvdeka, oJ
legovmeno" Divdumo", oujk h\n met j aujtw'n o{te
h\lqen jIhsou'".
25 e[legon ou\n aujtw'/ oiJ a[lloi maqhtaiv,
JEwravkamen toVn kuvrion. oJ deV ei\pen aujtoi'",
jEaVn mhV i[dw ejn tai'" cersiVn aujtou' toVn
tuvpon tw'n h{lwn kaiV bavlw toVn davktulovn
mou eij" toVn tuvpon tw'n h{lwn kaiV bavlw mou
thVn cei'ra eij" thVn pleuraVn aujtou', ouj mhV
pisteuvsw.
26 KaiV meq j hJmevra" ojktwV pavlin h\san e[sw
oiJ maqhtaiV aujtou' kaiV Qwma'" met j aujtw'n.
e[rcetai oJ jIhsou'" tw'n qurw'n
kekleismevnwn kaiV e[sth eij" toV mevson kaiV
ei\pen, Eijrhvnh uJmi'n.
27 ei\ta levgei tw'/ Qwma'/, Fevre toVn davktulovn
sou w|de kaiV i[de taV" cei'rav" mou, kaiV fevre
thVn cei'rav sou kaiV bavle eij" thVn pleuravn
mou, kaiV mhV givnou a[pisto" ajllaV pistov".
28 ajpekrivqh Qwma'" kaiV ei\pen aujtw'/, JO
kuvriov" mou kaiV oJ qeov" mou.
29 levgei aujtw'/ oJ jIhsou'", {Oti eJwvrakav" me
pepivsteuka"; makavrioi oiJ mhV ijdovnte" kaiV
pisteuvsante".

levgw- M,N,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (but Thomas, one of the twelve) the one called
(Didymus, was not with them when Jesus came)

levgw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (so the other disciples) were saying (to him)
oJravw- 1-P,Perf,Act,Ind, we have seen (the Lord)
oJravw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (but he said to them, “Unless) I see (the imprint of the
nails)
tuvpo", ou, oJ- M,A,S, mark, imprint
h%lo", ou, oJ- M,G,P, nails
bavllw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Sub, DBAG 3b put, place into
davktulo", ou, oJ- M,A,S, (and put my) finger (into the place of the nails and) place
(my hand into his side)
pleurav, a'", hJ- F,A,S, side
pisteuvw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Sub, I (will not) believe
e[sw- adv of place (and after eight days again they were) inside (His disciples and
Thomas with them)
quvra, a", hJ- F,P,G, doors
kleivw- F,G,PPef,Pass,Ptc, (Jesus comes, the doors) having been shut, locked
i{sthmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) stands (in the middle and says, “Peace to you”
fevrw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, DBAG 4 (next he says to Thomas,) “Place (your
finger here)
ei^don- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (and) see (my hands and take your hand and place
into my side)
givnomai- 2-S,Pres,Mid,Imprtv, (and do not) be (unbelieving, but trusting,
believing)
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (Thomas answered and) he said (to Him, “My Lord and
My God!”)
oJravw- 2-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (Jesus says to him, “Because) you have seen (Me)
pisteuvw- 2-S,Perf,Act,Ind, you have believed?
makavrio", iva, ion- adj M,N,P, blessed are
ei^don- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, the ones not seeing
pisteuvw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, and believing

The Purpose of the Book

30 PollaV meVn ou\n kaiV a[lla shmei'a
ejpoivhsen oJ jIhsou'" ejnwvpion tw'n maqhtw'n
(aujtou'), a} oujk e[stin gegrammevna ejn tw'/
biblivw/ touvtw/:

poievw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (Therefore indeed also many other signs Jesus) did (in the
presence of His disciples)
gravfw- N,N,P,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (which are not) written (in this book)
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31 tau'ta deV gevgraptai i{na pisteuv(s)hte
o{ti jIhsou'" ejstin oJ CristoV" oJ uiJoV" tou'
qeou', kaiV i{na pisteuvonte" zwhVn e[chte ejn
tw'/ ojnovmati aujtou'.

gravfw- 3-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, (but these things) have been written
pisteuvw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (so that) you might believe (that Jesus is the Christ, the
son of God); M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) believing
e[cw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Sub, you might have (life in His name)

The Appearance of Jesus to the Seven Disciples

21

MetaV tau'ta ejfanevrwsen eJautoVn

pavlin oJ jIhsou'" toi'" maqhtai'" ejpiV th'"
qalavssh" th'" Tiberiavdo": ejfanevrwsen deV
ou{tw".
2 h\san oJmou' Sivmwn Pevtro" kaiV Qwma'" oJ
legovmeno" Divdumo" kaiV NaqanahVl oJ ajpoV
KanaV th'" Galilaiva" kaiV oiJ tou' Zebedaivou
kaiV a[lloi ejk tw'n maqhtw'n aujtou' duvo.
3 levgei aujtoi'" Sivmwn Pevtro", JUpavgw
aJlieuvein. levgousin aujtw'/, jErcovmeqa kaiV
hJmei'" suVn soiv. ejxh'lqon kaiV ejnevbhsan eij"
toV ploi'on, kaiV ejn ejkeivnh/ th'/ nuktiV ejpivasan
oujdevn.
4 prwi?a" deV h[dh genomevnh" e[sth jIhsou'"
eij" toVn aijgialovn, ouj mevntoi h[/deisan oiJ
maqhtaiV o{ti jIhsou'" ejstin.
5 levgei ou\n aujtoi'" (oJ) jIhsou'", Paidiva, mhv
ti prosfavgion e[cete; ajpekrivqhsan aujtw'/,
Ou[.
6 oJ deV ei\pen aujtoi'", Bavlete eij" taV dexiaV
mevrh tou' ploivou toV divktuon, kaiV euJrhvsete.
e[balon ou\n, kaiV oujkevti aujtoV eJlkuvsai
i[scuon ajpoV tou' plhvqou" tw'n ijcquvwn.

7 levgei ou\n oJ maqhthV" ejkei'no" o}n hjgavpa oJ
jIhsou'" tw'/ Pevtrw/, JO kuvriov" ejstin. Sivmwn
ou\n Pevtro" ajkouvsa" o{ti oJ kuvriov" ejstin
toVn ejpenduvthn diezwvsato, h\n gaVr gumnov",
kaiV e[balen eJautoVn eij" thVn qavlassan,
8 oiJ deV a[lloi maqhtaiV tw'/ ploiarivw/ h\lqon,
ouj gaVr h\san makraVn ajpoV th'" gh'" ajllaV wJ"
ajpoV phcw'n diakosivwn, suvronte" toV
divktuon tw'n ijcquvwn.

fanerovw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (after these things, Jesus) revealed, showed (himself
again to the disciples at the Sea of Tiberias and) He appeared (in this way)
NAS: manifested Himself NIV: appeared again

oJmou'- adv (they were) together
levgw- M,N,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (Simon Peter, and Thomas) the one called (Didymus,
and Nathanael of Cana in Galilee, and the sons of Zebedee and two others
of His disciples)
uJpavgw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (Simon Peter says to them) I am going
aJlieuvw- Pres,Act,Inf, to fish
e[rcomai- 3-P,Pres,Mid,Ind, (they say to him) we will go (also us with you)
ejxevrcomai- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they went out
ejmbaivnw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) got into (the boat)
piavzw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, DBAG 2b of animals: (and that night) they caught
(nothing)
givnomai- F,G,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (but early already) becoming NIV: early in the
morning
i{sthmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (Jesus) was standing
aijgialov", ou', oJ- M,A,S, on the shore, beach
mevntoi- conj DBAG 2 mostly adversative though (not), (not) yet
oi^da- 3-P,Plup,Act,Ind, (the disciples did not) know (that it is Jesus)
prosfavgion, ou, tov- N,A,S, fish (to eat)
e[cw- 2-P,Pres,Adt,Ind, (Jesus says to them, “Children you don’t) have (any fish to
eat?)
ajpokrivnomai- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, they answered (to Him, “No)
bavllw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (He says to them) throw, cast
dexiov", av, ovn- N,A,P, (to) the right
mevro", ou", tov- N,A,P, lit: part here: DBAG 2bd (right) side (of the boat)
divktuon, ou, tov- N,N,S, the fishnet
euJrivskw- 2-P,Fut,Act,Ind, (and) you will find
e{lkw- Aor,Act,Inf, (So they cast and no longer) to draw, haul (it)
ijscuvw- 3-P,Imp,At,Ind, (they no longer) had strength, power (to haul it [in])
plh'qo", ou", tov- N,N,S, large number, multitude (of fish)
ajgapavw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (Then he says, the disciple who) loved (Jesus to Peter,
“It is the Lord”)
ajkouvw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (So, Simon Peter) after hearing (that it is the Lord)
ejpenduvth", ou, oJ- M,N,A, outer garment, coat
diazwvnnumi- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, he tied around (his outer garment)
gumnov", hv, ovn- M,N,S, DBAG 3 (for he was) without an outer garment
bavllw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) he threw (himself into the sea)
ploiavrion, ou, tov- N,D,S, (and the other disciples in) the small boat (came)
makravn- adv (for they were not) far (from the land)
wJ"- DBAG 6 with numerals about
ch'cu", ew", oJ- M,G,P, cubit (elbow to end of middle finger)
diakovsioi, ai, a- adj M,G,P, (but about) two hundred (cubits)
suvrw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, draging
divktuon, ou, tov- N,A,S, (draging) the fishnet (of fish)
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9 wJ" ou\n ajpevbhsan eij" thVn gh'n blevpousin
ajnqrakiaVn keimevnhn kaiV ojyavrion
ejpikeivmenon kaiV a[rton.

10 levgei aujtoi'" oJ jIhsou'", jEnevgkate ajpoV
tw'n ojyarivwn w|n ejpiavsate nu'n.
11 ajnevbh ou\n Sivmwn Pevtro" kaiV ei{lkusen
toV divktuon eij" thVn gh'n mestoVn ijcquvwn
megavlwn eJkatoVn penthvkonta triw'n: kaiV
tosouvtwn o[ntwn oujk ejscivsqh toV divktuon.

12 levgei aujtoi'" oJ jIhsou'", Deu'te
ajristhvsate. oujdeiV" deV ejtovlma tw'n
maqhtw'n ejxetavsai aujtovn, SuV tiv" ei\;
eijdovte" o{ti oJ kuvriov" ejstin.
13 e[rcetai jIhsou'" kaiV lambavnei toVn
a[rton kaiV divdwsin aujtoi'", kaiV toV ojyavrion
oJmoivw".
14 tou'to h[dh trivton ejfanerwvqh jIhsou'"
toi'" maqhtai'" ejgerqeiV" ejk nekrw'n.

Jesus and Peter

15 {Ote ou\n hjrivsthsan levgei tw'/
Sivmwni Pevtrw/ oJ jIhsou'", Sivmwn jIwavnnou,
ajgapa'/" me plevon touvtwn; levgei aujtw'/, Naiv,
kuvrie, suV oi\da" o{ti filw' se. levgei aujtw'/,
Bovske taV ajrniva mou.
16 levgei aujtw'/ pavlin deuvteron, Sivmwn
jIwavnnou, ajgapa'/" me; levgei aujtw'/, Naiv,
kuvrie, suV oi\da" o{ti filw' se. levgei aujtw'/,
Poivmaine taV provbatav mou.
17 levgei aujtw'/ toV trivton, Sivmwn jIwavnnou,
filei'" me; ejluphvqh oJ Pevtro" o{ti ei\pen
aujtw'/ toV trivton, Filei'" me; kaiV levgei aujtw'/,
Kuvrie, pavnta suV oi\da", suV ginwvskei" o{ti
filw' se. levgei aujtw'/ (oJ jIhsou'"), Bovske taV
provbatav mou.
18 ajmhVn ajmhVn levgw soi, o{te h\" newvtero",
ejzwvnnue" seautoVn kaiV periepavtei" o{pou
h[qele": o{tan deV ghravsh/", ejktenei'" taV"
cei'rav" sou, kaiV a[llo" se zwvsei kaiV oi[sei
o{pou ouj qevlei".

wJ"- DBAG 8 temporal conjunction when, after NAS & NIV: when
ajpobaivnw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (so when) they got out (to the land) NAS: got out on
the land
blevpw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, they see
ajnqrakiav, a'", hJ- F,A,S, a charcoal fire
kei'mai- F,A,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, lying NAS: a charcoal fire [already] laid
ojyavrion, ou, tov- N,A,S, (and) fish
ejpivkeimai- N,A,S, Pres,Mid,Ptc, lying upon [it] (and bread)
fevrw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (Jesus says to them,) bring (from the fish)
piavzw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (which) you have caught (now)
ajnabaivnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (so Simon Peter) went up
e{lkw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) he drew (the net to the land)
mestov", hv, ovn- adj N,A,S, full (of large fish)
mevga", megavlh, mevga- M,G,P, large
eJkatovn- adj M,G,P, one hundred (fifty three)
tosou'to", auvth, ou'ton- adj M,G,P, (but) so many (being) NAS: and although
there were so many
scivzw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (the net was not) torn
deu'te- interj (Jesus says to them,) “Come!”
ajristavw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, eat breakfast
tolmavw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (but no one of the disciples) dared, was bold enough
ejxetavzw- Aor,Act,Inf, to question (Him, “Who are You?”)
oi^da- M,N,P,Perf,Act,Ptc, knowing (that it is the Lord)
lambavnw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (Jesus comes and) takes (the bread)
divdwmi- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and) gives [it] (to them)
ojyavrion, ou, tov- N,N,S, (and) the fish (likewise)
h[dh- adv now, already, by this time here now
fanerovw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (this now the third [time] Jesus) appeared (to the
disciples)
ejgeivrw- M,N,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, having been raised = after being raised (from the
dead)
ajristavw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (so when) they had eaten breakfast (Jesus says to
Simon Peter)
ajgapavw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (Simon, son of John) do you love (Me)
poluv", pollhv, poluv- adv more (than these?)
oi^da- 2-,S,Perf,Act,Ind, (he says, “Yes.) You know
filevw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (that) I love (You)
bovskw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, DBAG 1 herd, tend 2 graze, feed NAS: tend NIV:
feed
ajrnivon, ou, tov- N,N,P, (He says to him, “Feed My) lambs Note: dim of ajrhvn
lamb but lost dim aspect by NT times
deuvtero", a, on- adv (He says to him again) a second time, (“Simon, son of John,
do you love Me?” He says, “Yes Lord, you know that I love you.”)
poimaivnw- 2-,S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, (He says to him,) “Shepherd (My sheep)
provbaton, ou, tov- N,A,P, sheep
trivto", h, on- adv (He says to him) a third time
filevw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (Simon, son of John) do you love (Me?)
lupevw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (Peter) became sad, sorrowful, distressed (because He
said to him a third time, “Do you love Me?” NAS: grieved NIV: hurt
ginwvskw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and he says to Him, “Lord you know all things,) you
know (that I love You.”)
bovskw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, (Jesus says to him,) “Tend (My sheep) NIV: feed
nevo", a, on- adj M,N,S, (Truly, truly I say to you that when you were) younger
zwvnnumi- 2-S,Imp,Act,Ind, you girded yourself NIV: dressed
peripatevw- 2-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) you walked
qevlw- 2-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (where) you wished
ghravskw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (but when) you grow old
ejkteivnw- 2-S,Fut,Act,Ind, you will stretch out (your hands)
zwvnnumi- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (and another) will gird (you)
fevrw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (and) will take [you] (where not you wish)
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19 tou'to deV ei\pen shmaivnwn poivw/ qanavtw/
doxavsei toVn qeovn. kaiV tou'to eijpwVn levgei
aujtw'/, jAkolouvqei moi.

Jesus and the Beloved Disciple

20 jEpistrafeiV" oJ Pevtro" blevpei
toVn maqhthVn o}n hjgavpa oJ jIhsou'"
ajkolouqou'nta, o}" kaiV ajnevpesen ejn tw'/
deivpnw/ ejpiV toV sth'qo" aujtou' kaiV ei\pen,
Kuvrie, tiv" ejstin oJ paradidouv" se;
21 tou'ton ou\n ijdwVn oJ Pevtro" levgei tw'/
jIhsou', Kuvrie, ou|to" deV tiv;
22 levgei aujtw'/ oJ jIhsou'", jEaVn aujtoVn qevlw
mevnein e{w" e[rcomai, tiv proV" sev; suv moi
ajkolouvqei.
23 ejxh'lqen ou\n ou|to" oJ lovgo" eij" touV"
ajdelfouV" o{ti oJ maqhthV" ejkei'no" oujk
ajpoqnhv/skei: oujk ei\pen deV aujtw'/ oJ jIhsou'"
o{ti oujk ajpoqnhv/skei ajll j, jEaVn aujtoVn qevlw
mevnein e{w" e[rcomai(, tiv proV" sev);
24 Ou|tov" ejstin oJ maqhthV" oJ
marturw'n periV touvtwn kaiV oJ gravya"
tau'ta, kaiV oi[damen o{ti ajlhqhV" aujtou' hJ
marturiva ejstivn.
25 [Estin deV kaiV a[lla pollaV a}
ejpoivhsen oJ jIhsou'", a{tina ejaVn gravfhtai `,
oujd j aujtoVn oi\mai toVn kovsmon cwrh'sai taV
grafovmena bibliva.

shmaivnw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and these things He said) indicating
poi'o", a, on- adj, M,D,S, with what sort of (death)
doxavzw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, he will glorify (God)
ei^pon- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) after saying (these things)
ajkolouqevw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, (He said to him,) “Follow (Me!”)
ejpistrevfw- M,N,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (Peter,) turning around
blevpw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, he sees
ajgapavw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (the disciple who Jesus) loved
ajkolouqevw- M,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, following
ajnapivptw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (who also) leaned back
dei'pnon, ou, tov- N,D,S, at dinner
sth'qo", ou", tov- N,A,S, (on His) chest (and said)
paradivdwmi- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (who is the one) betraying (You?)
ei'don- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (So Peter) seeing (this one says to Jesus, “Lord, now
this one, what? = what about this one?)
mevnw- Pres,Act,Inf, (Jesus says to him, “If I want him) to remain (until I come,
What is that to you?
ajkolouqevw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, (you) follow Me!
ejxevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (then this word) went out (to the brothers)
ajpoqnh'/skw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (that that disciple would not) die. (But Jesus did
not say to him that not) he dies (but if He wished him to remain until I
come, what is that to you?)

marturevw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ind, (this is the disciple) who testifies (concerning
these things)
gravfw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) who writes (these things)
oi^da- 1-P,Perf,Act,Ind, (and) we know (that his testimony is true)
poievw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and there is also many other things which Jesus) did
o{sti", h{ti", o{ti- N,N,P, which ever
gravfw- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, (if) it were written
katav- DBAG 3 marker of division of a greater whole into individual parts, at
a time, in detail kaq j e{n- DBAG 3a each one
oi[omai- 1-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, (and not) I suppose (the world itself)
cwrevw- Aor,Act,Inf, DBAG 3 to hold, contain
gravfw- N,A,P,Pres,Pass,Ptc, the things written (books) = the books that would be
written

